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FOREWORD 

This ethnohistorical study, including a search for traditional 
land-use and other rights, has been prepared for use with the 
General Management Plan for Coulee Dam National Recreation Area. 
National Park Service Special Directive 78-1 of February 6, 1978, in 
accordance with the American Indian Religious Freedom Act, passed 
into law on August 11, 1978 (92 Stat. 469; P.L. 95-341), directs 
that each park shall: 

. . . develop and execute its programs in a manner that 
reflects informed awareness, sensitivity, and serious 
concern for the traditions, cultural values and religious 
beliefs of Native Americans who have ancestral ties to 
such lands. 

Each park shall also develop: 

. • . means for reasonable access to and non-recreational 
use of sites with traditional, ceremonial or religious 
significance . . . (78-1: 1) . 

To this end, this report is an initial step toward assisting 
implementation of any religious or residual rights of Indians that 
might be expressed at Coulee Dam National Recreation Area. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Spokane Reservation and the Coiville Reservation, adjoining 
Lake Roosevelt in the State of Washington, are occupied by the 
Lower Spokanes and the eleven Confederated Tribes of the Colville 
(e.g., Colville, Lake, Nez Perce, etc.--all of which are listed in 
Appendix I). These peoples are part of the Columbia Plateau 
Culture Area, the characteristics of which are as follows: 

1. Location in a region of great environmental diversity 

2. Adaptation to a riverine environment with water craft and 
elaborate fishing technology which provided about half of 
the food base. Remaining food was secured from large 
game animals and relatively abundant tuberous roots. 
Most of the time there was a comfortable margin of 
survival in this culture area 

3. 

4. 

Intensive interrelationships between local groups based on 
kinship, trade, and political ties. These interactions 
were facilitated by either common language, 
multilingualism, or a trade language 

Band and composite band political organization, bilateral 
kinship, polygyny, primarily patrilocal residence, local 
communities rarely larger than 100 individuals, and winter 
residence in the major river valleys in semi-subterranean 
houses 

5. Emphasis on democratic and peaceful relations among 
individuals and groups 

6. Shaman-centered religions with an emphasis on the 
individual v1s1on quest for a tutelary spirit, annual 
observance of first fruits and first salmon ceremonies, 
and winter tutelary spirit dances (Walker 1977:7). 

The Colville Reservation was created by Executive Order in 1872, 
and the Spokane Reservation was created from the northern portion 
of Spokane aboriginal lands by the Spokane Treaty Agreement of 
1877. 

The term Spokane is use·d to designate what were actually three 
divisions: the Lower Spokane along the mouth and lower portion of 
the Spokane River at the present site of the Spokane Reservation; 
the Upper Spokane directly east of the Lower Spokane along the 
Little Spokane River to the Idaho border; and the Middle Spokane 
to the south of these groups (Walker 1977:17). Before 1800, the 
Indians of the Colville and Spokane Reservations shared many 
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cultural aspects, many of the same resources, and often 
intermarried (see Appendix I for a listing of tribes, their location, 
and their parent linguistic stock). Though some cultural variation 
existed on the Columbia Plateau, it was superficial, resulting from 
recent contact with Whites and neighboring aboriginal peoples from 
the Great Plains, Great Basin, and Northwest Coast culture areas 
(Walker 1977: 7). Shared cultural features permit the following 
collective description of the present tribes of both the Colville 
Reservation and the Spokane Reservation to be done within much of 
the framework of Spokane culture. 

3 
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ETHNOHISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
THE SPOKANE INDIAN RESERVAT 

0 F 
0 N 

This ethnohistorical overview is the result of the National Park 
Service's need to comply with the American Indian Religious 
Freedom Act of August 11, 1978, as stated in Special Directive 78-1 
of February 6, 1978. Therefore, the emphasis will be on cultural 
categories and specific cultural characteristics that may have 
application to legislative compliance. 

Basic ethnohistorical data about the Spokanes is scattered 
throughout ethnographic sources which deal with other, related, 
tribes. No compendium of directly relevant ethnohistorical 
literature has been found for the Spokanes, thus constraining 
discussion on some specific cultural categories and features. A lack 
of definite anthropological knowledge about traditional, ceremonial, 
or religious activities that may have survived to the present, and 
could conceivably take place on or have necessary use of park 
lands and resources is of special concern. Though no traditional 
use sites have been identified, relevant data is insufficient to al low 
a more definitive statement. In order to gain the required 
knowledge as outlined in Special Directive 78-1, ethnographic 
fieldwork among the lake vicinity tribes and seeking of their advice 
in matters of traditional activity is clearly indicated when funds 
become available. 

The following traditionally held categories of culture are discussed 
below: Political Organization, as that ju rally active level of social 
organization beyond the domestic unit; Kinship, as that structured 
institution in the social organization wherein individuals culturally 
defined as being genealogically related recognize and accord 
differential status to one another; Religion, as those ideas and 
ritually patterned behavior through which people organize and 
realize their beliefs about the supernatural; and Economy, as the 
techniques for interacting with the environment to obtain 
subsistence, and distributing items of material culture necessary for 
making a living. 

EARLY CULTURE: PRE-1730 

Political Organization 

Originally, Columbia Plateau tribes were not defined by any form of 
political unity. Rather, the tribes identified themselves, and 
recognized other tribes as such, on the basis of cultural unity; 
shared languages and dialects, specific customs, social ties, and 
common economic and village level interests (Ray 1954: 109). The 
largest political unit was the village, and all jural and political 
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rights and responsibilities were expressed at that level. Village 
occupancy changed from generation to generation. Full membership 
was determined by simple residence. Both men and women 
possessed religious and social rights by virtue of village 
membership. Group unity at all levels both inside and outside the 
village was maintained primarily by kinship ties. Intergroup trade, 
cross-utilization of resources, and common language served to 
strengthen that unity and maintain peace. (Walker 1977: 1-9). 

Village leadership was provided through the advisory and 
conciliatory ability of the chief. The customs of the peoples of the 
Plateau indicate an ideal that may be termed egalitarian*. Except in 
crisis situations, governance and policy making was by means of 
democratic consensus in the village assembly in which all married 
village members, male and female, could participate. Selection of a 
chief provided for an unusual compromise between hereditary 
succession and popular selection. Though in principle the 
chieftainship was patrilineally inherited (going from father to son, 
to brother, to brother's son with one son not having priority over 
another), it was possible to have more than one eligible (e.g., two 
sons, two brothers, etc.). When this happened, one of the 
eligibles was selected by the viiiage assembly. If there were no 
eligibles or if none desired to become chief, some other village 
resident--male, never female--was selected. The assembly viewed 
the eligibles• recognized advisory and conciliatory abilities and 
knowledge of customs as the primary selection criteria. In turn, 
the chief selected his sub-chief based on ability. Though accorded 
due respect in other villages, the chief was properly active as such 
only in his own village. Anc;:l there, he was given no special 
honors, but he was accorded respect . Every village was 
autonomous and its assembly had final word in all village matters. 
(Ray 1954:109-112). 

Just as no village was ranked within an institutional structure over 
another, no one was ranked over others, except within aspects of 
kinship, where degree and category of relationship always ascribes 
status. The individual, based upon his own abilities and 
accomplishments could gain achieved status, though he was not 
honored over others. An example of achieved status was that held 
by the shaman because of his extraordinary spiritual abilities, but 
he did not have political power beyond that of others. The 

*There being as many prestige positions in any given age-sex grade 
as there are persons capable of filling them. Egalitarian societies 
may be characterized as having equal access to status positions and 
a heavy dependence on sharing of economic resources. (Fried 
1967:33). 
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Spokanes at the time of White _ contact (early 1800's) were noted for 
courtesy, affability, hospitality, liberality, kindness, honesty, 
truthfulness, and courage--all egalitarian qualities (Teit 1930:325). 
A lack of generosity, as in the gift giving ceremonies held during 
salmon runs, was reason for social rebuke and, in extreme cases, 
sorcery to cause ill health. The Spokanes expected each other to 
freely share human and natural resources in the same manner that 
voice in the village assembly was shared equally by all adults. 

Kinship 

Through rules of descent, differential status relations between 
persons culturally defined as genealogically related are designated 
and those relations are therein ordered through rights and 
obligations for social purposes (Fortes 1969: 56). Although many 
people determine their kinship unilineally (through either the male 
or female line), the Plateau peoples employed a bilateral rule of 
descent. That is, there was no institutionalized difference in 
status between mother's relatives and father's relatives; e.g. an 
11 uncle 11 on one side was equivalent to and recognized as just as 
much· a relative as an 11 uncle 11 on the other side, as in our society . 

Ideally, kinsmen were bound to share freely, reciprocating if 
anything was loaned, rendered, or given. In this egalitarian, 
bilateral system, returns were expected to be made out of mutual 
amity, and thus, debts as such did not occur. Among the Plateau 
peoples, this system functioned well with changing membership 
between autonomous villages and the emphasis placed on the 
individual's development of abilities. Adaptation to an economic 
(:liversity that requires mobility and a concomitant broad sharing of 
re~ources, as practiced on the Plateau, was therefore facilitated by 
a bilateral rule of descent. This ru"le allowed one to draw from 
both sides of his family, providing a broader and more diverse base 
of relatives with whom an individual could share. 

The amount of tribal and village exogamy (obtaining a spouse from 
outside of one's own group) is not known . . Though exogamy may 
have later resulted from depopulation by epidemics or from the fur 

· trade, most authorities agree that it was most probably an 
indigenous pattern (Chance 1973:22). 

Even though patrilocal residence (the newly married couple living 
with the husband's father after marriage) was one of the Columbia 
Plateau Culture Area's characteristics, ethnohistorical analysis of 
the Kettle Falls Indians has demonstrated some diversity in the 
area. There is a possibility that they practiced uxorilocal residence 
(going to live with the wife's family after marriage). See Chance 
(1973: 22-23) for a discussion of residence patterns as an expression 
of subsistence activities. 
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Religion 

The categories to be discussed are those which characterize 
traditional Spokane religion : the v1s1on quest for personal 
acquisition of a tutelary spirit; the shaman and his role in the 
social order; and those calendrical ceremonies which could possibly 
occur at Coulee Dam National Recreation Area. Those categories 
and activities that would neither require use of park lands and 
resources or do not bear upon a basic understanding of Plateau 
culture, and so do not affect park planning, are not discussed. 
Particulars of any activity shall not be detailed, since the 
discussion would then be too lengthy for the scope of this 
document. If more detail is needed in the future, it can be found 
in the following sources: Ray (1954), Ruby (1970), Schultz (1971), 
Teit (1930), and Walker (1977). 

The vision quest or guardian spirit quest for acquiring a spiritual 
· assistant usually took place before puberty. It was carried out 

during a series of one-night vigils, or sometimes six or seven 
consecutive days. Most often, the quest was conducted in the 
summer or autumn. The sources from which an individual might 
gain ·his power were extremely diverse and included a wide range of 
animals, insects, and inanimate objects, such as particular rocks 
and lakes. It included physical conditioning, fasting, and 
ritualistic observances such as daily sweat bathing. This daily 
practice was stressed because the neophyte had to be pure, both 
physically and spiritually. A tutelary spirit (a teaching or 
guardian spirit) provided to its acquirer spirit power over certain 
activities, animals, or plants. Acquisition of a supernatural 
assistant was considered necessary for both social and material 
success in life; achieved wealth and success in the community being 
directly related to the type and degree of power obtained. Both 
males and females could go on vision quests, but females did so less 
frequently--possibly because of the demands of subsistence 
activities. Those women who did obtain a spirit helper found 
themselves in positions competitive with men, and new doors opened 
to them (Schultz 1971:13-15), such as the role of shaman. 

As the most important and influential figure in the traditional 
religious system, the shaman represented the top of the social 
ladder. A shaman's duties included officiating at the winter spirit 
dances and conducting funerals, each of which placed him in an 
unrivaled position with respect to life crises (e.g., illness, death, 
etc.). When a neophyte announced his power at the winter spirit 
dance, the shaman instructed him in proper social behavior. By 
exerting influence on behavior, the shaman aided in maintaining 
stability. The basic difference between those with shamanistic 
powers and those without revolved around the shaman's ability to 
both cause and cure illness. Through this ability, and the respect 
given it by others, the shaman was further able to maintain social 
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order. The most frequent reasons for a shaman to cause illness 
were: property damage and personal slight; adultery and attempts 
to steal one1s spouse; lack of generosity; displays of arrogance or 
superiority; and theft. Any male or female that desired to become 
a shaman could do so with the proper vision quest. The v1s1on 
quest for becoming a shaman was similar to the guardian spirit 
quest. (Schultz 1971: 19-21). 

Rituals and ceremonies may be divided into two categories, critical 
and calendrical. Critical rituals are associated with life crises 
(e.g., famine, fear, and illness) or the arrival of key transitional 
periods in an individual 1s life, called rites de passage (e.g., birth, 
puberty, marriage, and death). Calendrical rituals are associated 
with seasons of the year and particular activities (e.g., first fruits 
ceremony, first salmon ceremony, winter spirit dance, etc.). The 
first fruits and first salmon ceremonies were economically oriented, 
serving to show supplication and gratitude to spirits for food. The 
winter spirit dance, besides being the occasion for announcing one1s 
spirit power and reinforcing the shaman's position in society, was 
the time for relatives to reunite. It also accommodated singing and 
individualism, power contests, shamanistic or healing performances, 
prolonged physical exertion, and, finally, feasting. (Schultz 
1971:22-23). 

Economy 

In general, the Plateau peoples occupied a region of great 
environmental diversity (Walker 1977: 7). As with other Plateau 
inhabitants, the Spokanes were a seminomadic people, obtaining 
their living in a yearly cycle of subsistence activities, moving from 
one resource to another. Spring through fall was spent in the 
summer villages located in about the same place each year. During 
this time, men hunted and fished and women gathered roots, 
berries, and herbs. This was also a time for visiting and trading. 
And, the fishing season was enlivened with gift giving ceremonies 
which Ruby calls potlatches (Ruby 1970:16). Temporary camps 
were also used during hunting, fishing, and berrying expeditions. 
The remainder of the year was spent at the winter villages, located 
in the mild climate zones along the river. Winter villages were 
permanent, with numerous permanent structures and a nucleus 
population of those who could not travel to summer villages. 
Though hunting was conducted year round, it was more intense 
during the winter (November to March) because it was the only 
subsistence activity supplementing the summer stores. Winter was 
also a time for social entertainment, dancing, and manufacturing 
items for the coming year. (Walker 1977:14-25). 

Hunting was done both individually and in groups. Individually, 
whether the hunter used bow and arrow, traps, or snares, would 
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depend on the game being taken. In groups, game might be driven 
into a circle to be killed by the hunters or driven over a cliff 
(Ruby 1970:22; Walker 1977:25). 

Salmon and trout fishing with spear and/or trap, was most often a 
community affair, making up approximately fifty percent of the diet. 
Fisheries were owned by different bands, but were shared (Walker 
1977:9). Though every fishery was owned by some tribe and all 
other tribes were guests there, everyone considered salmon to be 
communal property, and so the catch was distributed according to 
the numbers present and the work contributed (Ruby 1970:16-19). 

The margin of survival was usually comfortable (Walker 1977: 7), but 
was not always abundant (Chance 1973: 20-22). When there was a 
lean winter, the Spokanes subsisted on black moss gathered from 
pine trees to tide them over, rather than abandoning their old and 
young, as some of the Kalispels and Coeur d' Alen es sometimes did 
(Ruby 1970:23). (See Appendix II for a listing of traditional 
subsistence items.) 

SPOKANE CULTURE: CIRCA 1730 TO 1872 

The cultures of the various Plateau Area tribes have been changing 
at different rates since 1730. Those living in less mountainous 
areas, such as the Spokanes, were more accessible to people and 
ideas from outside the Plateau, and were thereby more affected by 
cultural introductions from other areas. This period (1730 to 1872) 
was marked by an expanding Euro-American influence and an 
acceleration of trade with other areas. 

The single most revolutionary introduction of the period was the 
horse, circa 1730 (Walker 1977: 13). The greater mobility brought 
about by the horse helped to shift tribal boundaries, break village 
isolation, and alter warfare and hunting patterns. But most 
importantly, the horse permitted Plateau people to come into closer 
contact with those from the Great Plains Culture Area from east of 
the Rocky Mounains (Ruby 1970:25-26). Though peace at almost 
any cost may still have been considered by the Spokanes and others 
to be ideal behavior, it was not what they were actually doing. 
After the horse was introduced the amount of warfare increased, as 
evidenced by a hundred years of war, circa 1700 or 1750 to 
1880-84, against the Blackfoot, Crow, and all the eastern tribes 
over rights to hunt buffalo west of the Rocky Mountains (Teit 
1930: 360). 

Later, from circa 1820 to 1870, fur trappers were active on the 
Plateau. Their impact on the culture may have been farther 
reaching than that of the horse. Smallpox was reintroduced and 
measles was brought in for the first time, depleting the native 
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population. Introduction of firearms and commercial hunting and 
fur trapping decreased game supplies. And, Euro-American social 
and religious ideas progressively displaced and modified the native 
institutions (Change 1973). 

Political Organization 

The Spokanes had begun to adopt concepts of government above the 
village level. This is not wholly true for other tribes of the area. 
Apparently, and Plateau experts do not know for sure, this cultural 
aspect (and others in the realm of kinship, discussed below) was 
adopted from the Plains cultures. By the mid-nineteenth century, 
circa 1850, the Spokanes had become a single confederated entity 
under Chief Raven of the Lower Spokanes. He resided at Little 
Falls where an all-Spokane council met once or twice a year to 
consider important issues (Ruby 1970:297-298). Other tribes began 
to fall under the leadership of the trading post managers (Chance 
1973:96). 

Kinship 

By the time of direct White contact (1805-06), traditional Plateau 
life had changed. The Spokanes had adopted a primarily patrilocal 
residence pattern; i.e., a couple living with the husband 1s father 
after marriage (Walker 1977: 7). A bilateral rule of descent 
continued to be used, but this may have begun to change resulting 
from contact with the lineal descent systems in use on the Plains. 
If it did begin to change, as is evidenced by the adoption of 
patrilocal residence, contact with Euro-American culture and later 
removal to reservations prevented its completion. These sorts of 
change did not take place for most of the other tribes of the area. 

Religion 

Pre-1730 traditional religious activities continued with very little 
modification, but, Christianity was introduced by the fur traders 
(Chance 1973:70-73). By 1838 Sun-worship similar to that of the 
Plains was reported. 

Believing the sun to be the master of life, they humbled 
themselves in the Sun Dance by acknowledging their 
weaknesses. This dance, unlike the Sun Dance of the 
Great Plains, was practiced beyond the mid-nineteenth 
century; it was held at the solstice. Later, the Sun 
Dance and praying dances were combined, gradually . 
losing their original reason for being held. Spokane 
scalp and buffalo dances were similar to those of the 
plain. (Ruby 1970:27). 

10 
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Economy 

With the introduction of the horse, Spokane men now left in October 
and November immediately after the salmon runs to hunt buffalo on 
the Great Plains. They returned in February and March. The 
intensified hunting which the horse allowed also caused Plateau 
game to dwindle, circa 18401s (Ruby 1970:46, 86, 105), as did the 
fur traders• increasing of trapping and hunting activities for trade 
(Chance 1973:53-60). 

The men came back with more than buffalo hides and trade goods 
from the Great Plains. They also brought back some Plains Indian 
social institutions and religious concepts, and European diseases 
(Walker 1977:13, 16-17). Smallpox epidemics struck the Plateau in· 
the years 1782-83, 1846, and 1852, and a severe outbreak of 
measles occurred in 1847 (Ray 1954: 21). The Spokanes suffered 
the worst from these epidemics, resulting in a tremendous loss of 
manpower. This decrease in population seemed to act as a uniting 
force, particularly for the hunting of buffalo (Walker 1977:16-17). 

THE RESERVATION PERIOD: CIRCA 1872 TO THE PRESENT 

Only very scant ethnographic material about recent Spokane culture 
has been located. However, between 1968 and 1970, John Schultz 
(1971) did fieldwork among the Colville Reservation 1s tribes. He 
researched factors involving changes in religion as a measure of 
degree of acculturation (the process of transmission of culture 
through first-hand contact, in this case, with Whites). Because 
the Confederated Colville are in the same culture area, some 
inferences can be made about the Spokanes. 

By 1870, it had become the policy of the United States Government 
to treat with Indians for the purpose of settling them and making 
them a part of non-Indian society. To this end, the Colville Indian 
Reservation was established by Executive Order issued by President 
Grant on April 9, 1872. The reservation was to have contained the 
Methow, Okanogan, San poi I, Lake, Kalispel, Coeur d 1Alene, 
Colville, and Spokane. This reservation had existed only three 
months when its boundaries were changed by Executive Order on 
July 2, 1872 (I Kappler 916). The Spokanes never moved to it. A 
later extension of the Colville Reservation, the Spokane Indian 
Reservation, was created specifically for the Lower Spokanes by a 

·treaty agreement on August 18, 1877. The Upper and Middle 
Spokanes had refused to participate in the agreement and move 
there. Following their own agreement with the Government during 
1887, they removed to the Coeur d'Alene Indian Reservation in 
Idaho. Though there may be a conflict of opinions on the matter, 
the majority on the Colville and Spokane Reservations of today show 
a high degree of acculturation and broad-based cultural solidarity 
with the main-stream of American society. 
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English speakers on the Colville make up ninety-seven percent of 
the population, with eighteen percent of them being either English 
and Salishan or English and Shahaptian speakers. 

Political Organization 

The reservations were administered by Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
Department of the Interior, superintendency between the time of 
establishment and the time of reorganization under the Indian 
Reorganization Act of 1934. This was from 1872 to 1965 for the 
Colville and 1877 to 1951 for the Spokane. It was the intent of the 
1934 Act to cause reservations to become self-governing, and with 
this completed, to terminate the privileges which reservation status 
gives its members. Until 1934, the Bureau of Indian Affairs formed 
agreements with and acted through the various tribal chiefs and 
headmen, who were sometimes appointed by the Bureau. Beginning 
in 1934, it became Government policy under the Reorganization Act 
to no longer recognize chiefs and headmen as tribal spokesmen in 
legal affairs. Tribal assemblies and democratically elected tribal 
councils were recognized instead. By this action, the B.ureau 
caused the Confederated Tribes of the Colville to actually become 
confederated, even though they in fact did not reorganize until 
1965. 

The respective lands of the two reservations today comprise what 
are actually semi-autonomous nations created by treaty. Their 
governments are sovereign in much the same manner as are state 
governments, being required only to operate in a democratic manner 
under an approved constitution and to pass no laws that conflict 
with federal laws. In matters within reservation jurisdiction, the 
Spokanes and Confederated Colville express their jural and political 
selves through their governments. · 

Their cultural heritage is reflected in the present tribal 
governments of the Spokane and Colville Reservations. 
Traditionally, these Plateau peoples had governed themselves in a 
democratic manner by a consensus of opinion, arrived at by the 
village assembly, with the chief being charged with carrying out 
that policy. This form of government was readapted to the modern 
reservations. Both reservations operate under constitutions drafted 
by tribal members, with policy and all major decisions being arrived 
at by popular vote of adult tribal members--consensus. Routine 
matters of government are run by popularly elected business 
councils. 

The Spokane 
established an 
members. An 
established a 

Tribe's Constitution, approved in May 1951, 
elected business council composed of three tribal 

amendment to that constitution of August 10, 1972, 
five-man business council. Council members are 
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elected by popular vote for 3-year, 2-year, and 1-year terms (U.S. 
Department of Commerce 1977: 568). 

At present, the Confederated Tribes of the Colville operate under a 
constitution that was approved on April 19, 1938, even though they 
had not reorganized at that time. The business council is composed 
of 14 members elected by popular vote from four voting districts. 
They also have an economic development and planning committee, 
assisted by an advisory committee, which also acts as the Overall 
Economic Development Program committee (U.S. Department of 
Commerce 1977: 533). 

In the 19501s and 19601s, the Colville Reservation was involved in a 
termination versus anti-termination conflict, which has since 
subsided. Their business council is now moving toward 
comprehensive planning and economic development (Walker 1977:54). 

Kinship 

No ethnographic data has been found which treats recent kinship 
practices. It therefore appears that bilateral rules of descent still 
pertain . 

The composition of the household has changed. In the past, a 
number of nuclear families related through the male line would often 
live together in an extended family, as was evidenced by patrilocal 
residence patterns. Today, the Colville Reservation has mostly 
adopted the Euro-American pattern of single family households, with 
only fifteen percent continuing to have extended family 
arrangements. This change may have been brought about by the 
need for mobility in today•s highly competitive labor markets 
(Schultz 1971: 81). 

Religion 

The result of Christian missionization in the Colville area was that · 
it became a prime factor in cultural disintegration. Almost . 
immediately, religious factionalism developed. Two opposing factions · 
emerged: (1) the Christian group that accepted the religious 
teachings and welcomed culture change, and (2) the 11 pagan 11 group 
who stil I believed in the aboriginal religion and resisted change. 
This factionalism still exists today (Schultz 1971: 37). 

Resulting from early (1842) and continued missionary work, 
primarily by the Jesuits, the Colvilles and Spokanes are virtually 
all Catholics. 11 As acculturation proceeded, it became increasingly 
difficult to maintain a total commitment to the aboriginal religion, 
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but Christianity did not offer a suitable alternative" (Schultz 
1971 :23). Therefore, sects developed that are socially transitional 
between these two religions, i.e., Indian Shakers and Pentecostals. 
The conservative minority, composed mostly of full - blooded Nez 
Perce on the Colville Reservation, still participate in a form of 
traditional vision quest religion. 

Because of acculturation, it is no longer practical or in many cases 
possible to go on a vision quest. Therefore, power is usually 
either inherited or given away. The shaman, by performing certain 
rituals, can transfer spirit power from one person to another. In 
this manner, those who still believe that having spirit power is 
necessary for success in life are provided with a culturally 
acceptable means for obtaining it (Schultz 1971 :102-103). 

Presently, shamans still practice on the Colville Reservation, but 
are few in number, because very few adolescents still seek this 
type of occupation. The shaman's role has been reduced to 
officiating at the winter dances and to the curing of certain 
illnesses. In most respects, their role in controlling social behavior 
and in being cultural innovators no longer exist (Schultz 
1971 :103-104) . 

Economy 

The people. of the Spokane and Colville Reservations began 
agricultural practices as early as 1830, and have continued to take 
up agriculture since their removal. After 1900, pollution of the 
rivers threatened salmon fishing as a livelihood. Grand Coulee Dam 
eliminated it altogether. Since the 19501s, uranium mining and 
milling on the Spokane Reservation has accelerated economic 
development. Revenue from uranium operation has combined with a 
continuing heavy lumber harvest to provide a substantial tribal 
income. This income funds many social and economic programs 
(Walker 1977: 53-54). 

On the Colville Reservation, only nine percent of the population 
continues to utilize what they consider to be Indian food items 
(e.g., jerky, camas, and berries). Fifty percent utilize both 
Euro-American and Indian food items and forty-one percent 
primarily Euro-American food items (Schultz 1971 :86). 

Summary 

A large majority of the Colville population has adopted 
Euro-American values and exhibits little, if any, Indian orientation, 
having made the transition relatively easily. Others staunchly 
adhere to older, traditional customs and continue to resist 
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assimilation. The values adopted by the conservative minority are 
directed primarily toward providing economic stability, improving 
education and social services, and securing better employment. 
Younger Indians are more progressive than their elders, but there 
is a growing resentment of Euro-American culture. Perhaps this 
reflects the rapid growth of the Pan- Indian movement during the 
past decade (Schultz 1971 :v, 46, 60-63, 102, 105). 

As mentioned above, most of the Confederated Colville are English 
speakers. Again, in all areas where degree of acculturation was 
measured by Schultz (1971), the conservative minority coming from 
among the Nez Perce were least assimilated: e.g., preferring a 
tribal legal system over state jurisdiction, opposing termination of 
reservation status, and preferring aspects of the traditional culture 
and religion. The non-conservative majority holds views opposite to 
these (Schultz 1971 :70-112). 

Even though the majority are almost totally acculturated, it must be 
kept in mind that they are legally Indians and many still identify 
ethnically with their ancestral ways. They are also members of 
Indian reservations. Their identity is with a particular culture and 
history not shared by other Americans. Revitalization of traditional 
insHtutions is an expression of ethnicity--of their pride as Indians 
in their own particular cultural heritage within and as a part of the 
larger American society. 

What all this means to the National Park Service is that the 
Spokanes and Confederated Colvilles are probably sensitive in many 
matters that may affect reservation land status and their 
jurisdiction and control over that land. Further, any action which 
could be viewed as a transgression of their cultural values and 
social identity could cause the Service considerable problems in this 
area of ethnicity. 
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AGREEMENTS, LEGISLATION, AND INTERIOR DECISIONS 
PERTAINING TO THE SPOKANE INDIAN RESERVATION 

After an exhaustive search of all known treaties and legislation 
which deals with the (Lower) Spokane Indians, two items have been 
found which should be given special consideration by the National 
Park Service. The opinion given by Solicitor Frizzell (84 I. D. 72) 
should be a factor in all service activities at Coulee National 
Recreation Area, and the Chief Ranger should acquaint himself with 
the Act Transferring Jurisdiction Over Indian Reservations of 1953 
(67 Stat. 588). 
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1877 TO THE PRESENT HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF THE SPOKANE 
INDIAN RESERVATION 

The Spokane Indian Reservation was created by an agreement in 
1877 between the Lower Spokanes and the United States, wherein 
the ·exterior boundaries of the reservation were specified. A 
subsequent 1881 Executive Order reaffirmed the legitamacy of the 
reservation and refined the boundaries specified. In 1887, the 
United States entered into an agreement with the Upper and Middle 
Spokanes who had refused to "participate in the Lower Spokanes 1 

agreement of 1877. The Upper and Middle Spokanes agreed to 
remove to reservations previously created in both Washington and 
Idaho, and thereon receive individual land allotments. Discovery of 
gold on the Spokane Reservation resulted in a 1902 act opening 
mineral lands on that reservation only. An act of 1905, modified by 
an act of 1906, allowed taking of Spokane Reservation lands to 
permit necessary development on both sides of the Spokane River 
for purposes of electrical generation and irrigation. An act of 1908 
allowed settlement of land within the Spokane Reservation by 
non-Indians. This 1908 act did not diminish the reserve. 
Undisposed-of lands ceded by the 1908 settlement act were returned 
to Spokane tribal ownership by an act of 1958. Construction of 
Grand Coulee Dam on the Columbia River was authorized by act in 
1935. Authority to take lands of the Colville and Spokane 
Reservations that were to be inundated by backwaters from the dam 
was granted in 1940 and modified by amendment in 1944. The 1940 
act allowing taking of Indian lands for Grand Coulee Dam reservoir 
purposes specified the setting aside of one-quarter of the reservoir 
area for Indian use. A 1945 opinion issued by the Office of the 
Solicitor advised the Secretary of the Interior how to best implement 
creation of an Indian zone on the reservoir, as cal led for by the 
act of 1940. In 1974, another solicitor 1s opinion decided that the 
Indians of the Colville and Spokane Reservations should properly 
have jurisdiction over the Indian zone. In 1953, Congress 
transferred all criminal and civil jurisdiction on reservations to 
those states that wanted it. The State of Washington accepted 
jurisdiction over some reservations in 1957, and extended partial 
jurisdiction to all others in 1963. 

Treaty Agreement of 1877 

Beginning in about 1875, White settlers exerted pressure on 
Washington to have the Spokanes removed to a reservation, thereby 
allowing settlement of the Indians' lands without interference from 
them. Resulting tensions over land ownership induced the 
Department of the I nterior 1s Commissioner of Indian Affairs on May 
7, 1877, to direct Indian Inspector Colonel E.C. Watkins to gather 
roving Indians upon permanent reservations--whereon, they would 
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be caused to engage in agriculture. This decision was to have 
resulted in a conference relative to removal on June 27 at Spokane 
Falls (now the city of Spokane). But, the Nez Perce war of 
1877-78 caused postponement of the meeting until August 16. 
Despite government concessions which included the principle 
fisheries on the Columbia and Spokane Rivers and arable lands 
between, the Upper and Middle Spokanes were not willing to leave 
their farms and improvements. On August 18, 1877, a treaty 
agreement was reached in council at Spokane Falls between certain 
Lower Spokane chiefs and headmen, speaking for their peote, and 
Colonel Watkins, representing the Department of the Interior, and 
General Frank Wheaton and Captain M.C. Wilkinson, representing 
the Department of War. The Lower Spokane agreed to move to a 
permanent reservation created exclusively for them by November 1 
and remain at peace. Both the Government and the Indians 
performed in good faith. Thus, some tension between White and 
Indian was eased (Ruby 1970:167-171 and 246 U.S. 283, 285; 1918). 

Executive Order of 1881 

Following the 1877 Agreement, non-Indians began to squat on the 
Lower Spokanes' newly created reservation. Resulting from this~ 
Brigadier-General 0.0. Howard issued Field Order No. 3, 
September 3, 1880. He commanded that the reservation 11

• • • be 
protected against settlement by other than said Indians . . . based 
upon plain necessity to preserve the peace until the pledge of the 
Government shall be fulfilled ... 11 (I Kappler 924-925). The 
Government's pledge was fulfilled on January 18, 1881, when 
President R. B. Hayes issued an Executive Order giving formal 
sanction to the Treaty Agreement of August, 1877 (246 U.S. 283, 
288; 1918), for the purpose of ending White trespass. (Ruby 
1970: 1978). 

Treaty of 1877 

The lands of the Upper and Middle Spokanes were more desirable to 
settlers than those of the Lower Spokanes. Because they dld not 
have the protection afforded by reserved land, the Upper and 
Middle groups were progressively dispossessed. With no other 
place to go and with no means to make what in their eyes was an 
honorable living, other than the farming of their own land, the 
social' structure began to degenerate and many members of these 
groups became troublesome to the settlers. White settlers and 
officials appealed to the U.S. Government to place these non-treaty 
Indians on· reservations. With the further recommendation of Indian 
agents, Congress on May 15, 1886, established a commission whose 
purpose it was to remove non-treaty Indians. In council at 
Spokane Falls, Washington Territory, on March 18, 1887, 
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Government commissioners John V. Wright, Henry W. Andrews, and 
Jared W. Danials entered into an agreement with certain chiefs, 
headmen, and other Indians of the Upper and Middle Spokane 
groups. The purpose of the agreement was to place the non-landed 
members of the groups onto previously created reservations where 
they would engage in agriculture and to extinguish tribal title and 
claim to all other lands . On March 26, 1887, the commission 
reached an agreement with the Coeur d' Alenes to accept the 
Spokanes onto their reservation. (Ruby 1970:179-193). 

Mineral Lands Opening of 1902 

Discovery of gold on the Spokane Reservation resulted in Congress 
enacting legislation on May 27, 1902. The Act opened mineral lands 
for entry on the Spokane Reservation only (except those lands 
already in use). Joint Resolution No. 25 of 1902 specified the date 
upon which the law would become operative. More importantly, on 
June 19, 1902, Joint Resolution No. 31 was passed which was 
designed to protect the Spokanes' interests from the prospectors. 
Wherein, the Secretary of the Interior was directed to make 
allotments in severalty to the Indians (Ruby 1970:231-237) . 

Water Rights Acquisition of 1905 and 1906 

Growth of White settlement in the area and of the city of Spokane 
increased demand for improved transportation and electrical power 
generation. On March 3, 1905, Congress directed the Secretary of 
the Interior to permit development of the potential of the Spokane 
River for hydroelectric power and other beneficial uses in the area 
of the Spokane Reservation. In 1905, diversion of waters by 
non-Indians for either power generation or irrigation would 
probably not have adversely affected the Spokanes, as few of them 
practiced irrigation. And, the Indian agent believed that the 
possible creation of rapid transportation al lowed for by electric 
power 11

• • • would help surround the natives with the beneficial 
cloak of civilization" (Ruby 1970:238) . Nothing of immediate 
consequence came of ~he act (Ruby 1970:237-239). 

Opening of the Reservation to Settlement of 1908 

Increased demand by non-Indians for arable land to settle resulted 
in the Lower Spokanes meeting in council with Inspector Edgar A. 
Allen on January 30 through February 1, 1908, and agreeing to sell 
their surplus lands. 

"the farm land to be opened to white entry was near 
Tshimapin Creek, as well as along the Spokane River. 
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Forest lands were not to be opened to entry, but Indians 
were to draw all the proceeds from the sale of timber 
from these lands. As a result of the council with 
Inspector Allen, an act was passed May 29, 1908, 
authorizing the sale of unallotted agricultural lands on the 
reservations. The President signed a proclamation May 
22, 1909, to open them 11 (Ruby 1970:240). 

Entry began on April 10, 1910 (Ruby 1970:239'."243). 

Creation of Grand Coulee Dam of 1935 

On August 30, 1935, an act was passed authorizing construction of 
Grand Coulee Dam under the direction of the War Department. The 
purpose of the dam was to control flooding, improve navigation, 
provide for storage and delivery of water, reclaim public and Indian 
reservation lands, and for hydroelectric power generation to 
financially aid and assist such undertakings. (49 Stat. 1028, 
1039-1040). 

Reservoir Lands Acquisition of 1940 

The need to take Indian lands to be inundated by the reservoir 
that would be created was not addressed in the 1935 Act. On June 
29, 1940, Congress passed an act to allow necessary taking of 
Indian lands. Although some lands had been taken for reservoir 
purposes prior to the 1940 Act, the Secretary of the Interior was 
now hereby authorized by Congress, under certain prescriptions, to 
take lands from Indian ownership in aid of the project (54 Stat. 
703). 

Solicitor's Opinion of 1945 

Section 1 of the Act of 1940 allowing taking of Indian lands in aid 
to Grand Coulee Dam (54 Stat. 703) directed the Secretary of the 
Interior to 11 

••• set aside approximately one-quarter of the entire 
reservoir area for the paramount use of the Indians of the Spokane 
al"'!d Colville Reservations for hunting, fishing, and boating 
purposes. 11 On January 25, 1944, the Secretary requested the 
Office of the Solicitor to 11

• • • consider the legal problems involved 
in determining the rights of Indians ... 11 to the reservoir area in 
satisfaction of the act. In response to this request, an opinion by 
Solicitor Warner W. Gardner, titled Indian Rights in Columbia River 
Reservoir, was given on December 29, 1945 (59 I. D. 147). By this 
opinion not addressing the fact that the area involved was still 
within the boundaries of the reservations, the Indians temporarily 
lost jurisdiction and some rights within the area. This would be 
reversed by another solicitor's opinion in 1974 (84 I .D. 72). 
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Jurisdiction Transfer of 1953 

The Federal Government enacted legislation in 1953 (67 Stat. 588) to 
allow consenting individual states to exercise civil and criminal 
jurisdiction under their laws on Federal Indian reservations. This 
transfer was done in part to decrease the lawlessness on some 
reservations that was caused by inadequate tribal law enforcement 
institutions. 

Land Restoration of 1958 

The Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934, among other 
things, sought to again permit tribes to manage themselves and 
their economic resources. This was to be done through a tribal 
constitution and bylaws. The Lower Spokanes refused 
reorganization in 1934 and 1949. They finally did approve formal 
organization on May 12, 1951 (Ruby 1970:277-278). By the 
Spokanes having a constitution and bylaws, along with a fish and 
wildlife code (passed in 1944), this allowed Congress to restore to 
Spokane Tribal ownership all undisposed-of ceded lands on the 
Spokane Indian Reservation on May 19, 1958 (72 Stat. 121). 

Solicitor's Opinion of 1974 

The Secretary of the Interior requested the Solicitor's office to give 
a legal opinion on the boundaries of and status of title to the 
11 lndian Zone 11 of the Grand Coulee Dam reservoir area. (The 
reason of what caused the Opinion to be requested has not been 
ascertained). 

An opinion was given by Solicitor Kent Frizzell on June 3, 1974, 
and issued as 84 l.D. 72 on February 2, 1977. It overruled in 
part the opinion of Solicitor Gardner (59 I. D. 147) in that tribal 
jurisdiction within said zone was affirmed on the basis of the zone 
being within reservation boundaries. 
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SUMMARY OF AGREEMENTS, LEGISLATION, AND OPINIONS 

Spokane Treaty Agreement of August 18, 1877 (citied in 246 U.S. 
283, 285-286; 1918) 

The Lower Spokane group of the Spokane Tribe agreed to move 
upon and permanently occupy a reservation by November 1, 1877, 
for the purpose of engaging in agriculture. The delimited 
territory, thenceforth the Spokane Reservation, composed what had 
been the northern part of the Lower Spokanes' traditional lands. 
Thereon, they would remain at peace with and abide by the laws of 
the Government and obey the Indian Bureau. 

Ramifications of the Agreement. Though the title to a large 
amount of traditional lands was extinguished (Fig. 1), the Lower 
Spokanes did not give up the right to carry-on traditional activities 
on the ceded lands or on any other lands. This fact would lead to 
a claim against the Government beginning in 1914 (refer to the 
Agreement of 1887 for details). Within the titled lands that 
remained, the Lower Spokanes were guaranteed the rights of 
exclu"sive use and to continue all traditional lifeways. They would 
be protected in these rights as limited by law. The rights of 
exclusive use and to continue in their lives without interference 
were not stated, but were assumed by al I parties and de facto 
guaranteed by the Government. (Witness to the assumed rights of 
exclusive use and protection was shown in 1880 by the Army's 
removal of non-Indian settlers from the land (246 U.S. 283, 287; 
1918. See also, Special Field Orders No. 3 in 1 Kappler 924-925). 

Executive Order of January 18, 1881 (c;ited in 1 Kappler 925) 

The boundaries of the Spokane Reservation, agreed to at Spokane 
Falls in 1877, were again defined and revised as follows (revisions 
underscored): "Commencing at a point where Chemankane Creek 
crosses the forty-eighth parallel of latitude; thence down the east 
bank of said creek to where it enters the Spokane River;Thence 
across-said Spokane River westwardly along the southern bank 
thereof to a point where it enters the Columbia River; thence 
across the Columbia River, northwardly along its western bank to a 
point where said river crosses the said forty-eighth parallel of 
latitude [in the 1877 agreement, Nimchin Creek was used in place of 
the forty-eighth parallel]; thence east along said parallel to the 
place of beginning. 11 

Ramifications of the Order. White trespass was stopped (Ruby 
1970:178), and the Lower Spokane Indians have continued within 
the said new boundaries of the reservation. Although the Lower 
Spokanes lost lands of the 1877 agreement between Nimchin Creek 
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and the forty-eighth parallel, they gained title to the neighboring 
portions of the Columbia and Spokane Rivers. Also, the revisions 
resulted in an overlap between the Colville and Spokane 
Reservations• Columbia River boundary. Both tribes by a joint 
resolution dated September 17, 1973, 11 

••• agree that the 
Secretary · [of the Interior] may establish a boundary line between 
the Colville and Spokane portions . . . at the center of the [Grand 
Coulee Dam] reservoir despite the overlap, and that the question of 
title to the underlying riverbed should be reserved for future 
determination 11 (84 l.D. 72, 76; 1977). 

Agreement with Spokane Indians of March 18, 1887: Ratified by 
Act of Congress on July 13, 1892 (27 Stat. 120, 193) (I KAPPLER 
453-454) 

The Upper and Middle Spokane groups of the Spokane Tribe agreed 
to 11 

••• cede to the United States all right, title, and claim ... 
to any and all lands lying outside of the Indian reservations in 
Washington and Idaho Territories . . . [and] remove to and settle 
upon the Coeur d'Alene Reservation in the Territory of ldaho 11 

(Article 1). They would share the Coeur d 1 Alene Reservation with 
the same, and there receive individual land allotments under the 
allotment act for the purpose of engaging in agriculture. This was 
agreed to by the Coeur d 1Alenes on March 26, 1887; ratified by 
Congress on March 3, 1891 (refer to: 26 Stat. 989, 1026; Sec. 19 
and Articles 3 and 5). The Upper and Middle Spokanes would 
receive nominal payment for lands lost, to be used for their 
relocation; receive monetary rewards for breaking land; be trained 
in the necessary manual and agricultural arts; and receive support 
for the old, infirm, and some chiefs. Those who preferred to move 
to either the Col vi lie or Jocko (Flathead) Reservations would be 
allowed to do so (Fig. 2). Within the context of the legislation, the 
Colville Reservation was meant to include the Spokane. Also, 
Spokanes who had already settled upon and made improvements to 
any non-reservation land would be offered citizenship and not be 
made to move (27 Stat. 120, 139; 1892). 

Ramifications of the Agreement. Ratification of the Agreement on 
July 13, 1892, followed removal of most of those affected. Both the 
Indians and the Government acted in good faith. But, beginning in 
1914, 'The Spokanes maintained that the 1887 land agreement had 
been obtained for an 11 unconscionable consideration 11 under duress 
through unfair and dishonorable means; namely, they ceded 
3, 140,000 acres ... and the Government paid them only $95,000 
(which included the cost of their [the Upper and Middle groups] 
removal to the reserves). 1 The Spokanes in general entered a claim 
against the Government in 1914· for all lost land south of the 
Spokane River (the southern boundary of the Spokane Reservation) 
and damages 11 

••• for loss of fishing rights on the Columbia River 
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and its tributaries and of hunting rights and privileges held with 
other Indians in the "common hunting grounds" . east of the Rocky 
Mountains . 1 This claim by all Spokanes was not found to have 
merit. Later, in another action, "It was put forth ... that the 
Lower Spokanes had not ceded the area they claimed (Fig. 1), as 
the Upper and Middle Spokanes had already ceded the Spokane 
areas in the ·1887 agreement." On February 21, 1967, the Indian 
Claims Commission awarded to the Lower Spokane Tribe $6. 7 million. 
"With this compromise settlem,.ent, the boundaries (of the land 
claimed) were never fixed by ;!~~ :.:; .... Commission . 11 Similar claims 
by the Coeur d 1 Alen es, Koo .:-1: -ays, Kalispels, and confederated 
Salish-Kootenays were award d between 1958 an 1967 (Ruby 
1970:294-304). . 

Acts Opening Spokane Mineral Lands of 1902 (32 Stat. 45 and 32 
Stat. 742 of May 27, 2902 and 32 Stat. 744 of June 19, 1902) 

Excepting allotted and some other specified lands, mineral lands on 
the Spokane Reservation only were open for entry with no 
remuneration going to the Spokanes (32 Stat. 245, 266). The Act 
would not become operative until December 31, 1902 (32 Stat. 742). 
No entry would be permitted until after the Indians of the Spokane 
Reservation had received allotments in severalty (32 Stat. 744). 

Ramifications of the Acts. Miners began entering the lands in 
June, 1902, before any Indian received an allotment under the Act, 
and some miners obtained al ready allotted lands from Indian owners. 
Allotting of land to the Indians did not actually begin until 
October, 1906, and was completed in September, 1908. The process 
of allotting land in severalty, as counterposed to tribal ownership, 
was to have caused all the Indians to permanently settle. It also 
allowed the leasing of some of those allotments for grazing lands to 
non-Indians (Ruby 1970:231-237). 

Act Allowing Acquisition of Water Rights in the Spokane River of 
March 3, 1905 (33 Stat. 1006). Modified by the Act of June 21, 
1906 (34 Stat. 325, 377) 

For the purpose of power development, the Secretary of the 
Interior could grant to any entity the right to use the waters of 
the Spokane River where the river formed the southern boundary of 
the Spokane Reservation. For that purpose and for the erection of 
needful structures, the Secretary could also grant any unallotted 
land and allotted land if lacking full power of alienation. (Sec. 2. 
"That the Secretary of the Interior be . . . authorized and 
empowered to grant such appropriator and appropriators land on 
said reservation, whether the same has been allotted in 
severalty . . . but which has not been conveyed to the allottee 
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with full power of alienation, or whether the same remains 
unallotted, on the north bank of the said Spokane River . . . 11

) 

Approval of applications was provisional on the Secretary being 
satisfied of the entity's good faith, intent, and ability to perform 
(33 Stat. 1006; 1905). A minor modification to the Act of 1905 was 
created by the Act of 1906. This subsequent act allowed the taking 

, of up to 360 acres for townsite and terminal purposes to be used in 
conjunction with power developments (34 Stat. 325, 377; 1906). 

Ramifications of the Acts. Few lands changed hands as a result of 
the Acts. No power plants were developed. More importantly, the 
Acts increased awareness of the potential of the Columbia River 
Basin for hydroelectrical power generation. The Acts also laid some 
of the groundwork for Grand Coulee Dam by permitting acquisition 
of some land for the immediate project, but not for the backwaters 
that would be created (Ruby 1970:237-239). 

Act Opening the Spokane Reservation to Settlement of May 29, 
1908 (35 Stat. 458) 

Allotments were to be made to all Indians that had tribal rights on 
said reservation and that had not theretofore received allotments. 
After the Indians had received land, all surplus unallotted 
agricultural lands would be disposed of by lottery to non-Indians 
under the homestead laws. The net proceeds of these land sales 
would be deposited to the credit of the Indians of the Spokane 
Reservation. The Act further provided that the Indians could 
pasture their livestock on timber lands. 

Ramifications of the Act. In time, the Act caused a question to be 
raised as to jurisdiction over non-Indian held lands within the 
reservation's exterior boundaries. Addressing the question in 1974, 
the Solicitor, Department of the Interior, (84 I. D. 72) cited 
Seymour ~ Superintendent: 11 The Act did no more than open the 
way for non- Indian settlers to own land on the reservation in a 
manner which the Federal Government, acting as guardian and 
trustee for the Indians, regarded as beneficial to the development 
of its wards 11 (238 U.S. 351, 356; 1961). Further, the boundaries 
of the reservation were 11

• • • not affected by allotments, patents 
and other dispositions of land within the reservation made 
subsequent to its establishment" (84 l.D. 72, 77; 1977). 
Therefore, the Spokane Tribe continues to have jurisdiction over all 
reservation lands, including those within the present reclamation 
project. 
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Act Authorizin Construction of Grand Coulee Dam of Au ust 30 
1935 49 Stat. 1028) 

Construction of Grand Coulee Dam was authorized, but no authority 
was granted for the taking of those Indian lands that would be 
inundated by the backwaters of the dam. 

Ramifications of the Act. Besides creation of cause for taking of 
Indian lands for the project and for recreation purposes, the dam 
would also create a great potential for development on the Spokane 
(and Colville) Reservation (Ruby 1970:280). 

Act to Acquire Indian Lands for the Grand Coulee Dam Reservoir 
of June 29 , 1940 (54 Stat. 703). Modified b the Act of 
December 16, 1944 (58 Stat. 813 

All right, title, and interest in both tribal and allotted lands below 
the elevation of 1 ,310 feet and other lands designated to be 
necessary for project development within the Spokane (and Colville) 
Reservation was granted to the Government. The Act of 1944 (58 
Stat. 813) amended this to allow taking of necessary lands above 
the 1,310 contour line for protection against land slides in the 
reservoir area. Funds paid for acquisitions would be credited to 
the allottees from whom taken to be used for acquisition of 
substitute lands and improvements. Cemeteries inundated by the 
project could be either paid for or relocated at Government 
expense, under the discretion of the Secretary. And, Section 1 of 
the Act directed the 11

• • • Secretary of the Interior, in lieu of 
reserving rights of hunting, fishing, and boating to the Indians in 
the areas granted under this Act, shall set aside approximately 
one-quarter of the entire reservoir area for the parmount use of 
the Indians of the Spokane and Colville Reservations for hunting, 
fishing, and boating purposes, . . . subject only to such 
reasonable regulations as the Secretary may prescribe for the 
protection and conservation of fish and wildlife . .. [R]easonable 
rights of access to such area or areas across any project lands" 
would also be granted (54 Stat. 703; 1940). Therein, the Indians' 
area of interest was consolidated (59 l.D. 147, 148). 

Ramifications of the Act . The area taken for reservoir purposes 
extends from the original river beds (i .e., the Columbia and 
Spokane) ~the nearest 1,310 contour line. But, the river beds 
themselves were not taken and the tribes were not compensated for 
them. Therefore, the Act did not alter the tribes' title to the beds 
(84 I. D. 72, 74; 1977). The whole reservoir--not including the 
dam area--was temporarily managed until 1946 by the National Park 
Service: "And, pursuant to a tri-party agreement (December 8, 
1946) between the National Park Service, Bureau of Reclamation, 
and Office of Indian Affairs, thereafter until 1974. During this 
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period, the tribes lost jurisdiction over that part of 
reservations that are within their area of 11 paramount11 use. 
was the result of a solicitor 1s opinion issued in 1945. 

the 
This 

Solicotor•s Opinion of December 29, 1945 (59 I .D. 147) 

The possible area of the reservoir that could be used for compliance 
with Section 1 of 54 Stat. 703 was defined. 11 Paramount11 use was 
defined as not necessarily being 11 exclusive 11 use, but instead as 
preferential use. Therefore, the question of whether or not the 
Indians could license others to use that one-quarter of the 
reservoir area was not answered. The special rights accorded the 
Indians were defined as 11 lieu rights, 11 and therefore deemed to be 
an exclusive substitute for whatever rights the Indians may have 
previously had over the area. 

Ramifications of the Opinion. The area of the reservoir defined 
for the tribes• paramount use, by direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior, was contiguous and approximately one-quarter of the total 
reservoir area. This area subsequently became known as the 
"Indian zone" in the Tri-Party Agreement of 1946. The Indian zone 
was determined to be an area of preferential rather than exclusive 
use. The special rights accorded the tribes were hunting, fishing, 
and boating only; the rights of access were commensurate with t.he 
others. That these rights were inappropriately deemed to be a full 
substitute for previous rights lost by the taking of land (59 I. D. 
147, 149) was shown a few years later. 11 The Spokane Tribal 
Council passed a resolution March 17, 1949, asking the Secretary of 
the Interior to compensate them for damage to lands below the 1, 310 
foot contour ... They received it" (Ruby 1970:280). Because the 
1945 Opinion did not address the Indian zone as being part of the 
reservations, the tribes did not exercise jurisdiction therein. 
Another Solicitor 1s opinion was issued in 1974 that reversed the 
previous opinion on jurisdictional matters, . and thereby on 
"paramount" use ( rf. 84 I. D. 72). Prior to the 1974 Opinion, the 
general public was permitted to have equal use of the Indian zone. 

Act Transferring Jurisdiction Over Indian Reservations from the 
Federal Government to the State Governments of August 15, 
1953 (67 Stat. 588) 

Under certain restrictions and provisos, jurisdiction in criminal and 
civil matters on Federal Indian reservations was given to the states. 
Jurisdiction was to be applied under the same statutes that govern 
the State citizens. 

Hunting, trapping, or fishing or the control, licensing, or 
regulation thereof were specifically exempted from being affected by 
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the Act. The rights, privileges, immunities, and status of lands 
and resources afforded to Indians under Federal treaty, agreement, 
statute, or any regulation made pursuant thereto were in no way 
altered. By inferrence, this extended to include the Spokanes' 
(and Colvilles') specific rights to regulate boating, camping, and 
commercial navigation within the Indian zone, as per the 1974 
Solicitor's Opinion (see 84 I. D. 72). 

Any tribal ordinance or custom, if not inconsistent with state civil 
law, continued to have full force and effect in the determination of 
civil causes. 

Ramifications of the Act. In its application of the Act (under 
R.C.W.A. 37.12.010 of 1963) the State of Washington accepted 
jurisdiction as follows: Unless otherwise requested by a 
reservation, Washington excluded assumption of jurisdiction over 
Indians on trust or restricted lands, except in those matters that 
fell within eight specified categories. The eight categories are: 
compulsory school attendance, public assistance, domestic relations, 
mental illness, juvenile delinquency, adoption proceedings, 
dependent children, and operation of motor vehicles . on public 
streets, alleys, roads, arid highways. The State has .. jursidicHon 
only in these eight listed categories upon the Spokane Reservation. 
(By permission of the Confederated Tribes of the Colville, ·the State 
assumed full jurisdiction over all civil and criminal actions within 
the Colville Reservation.) 

Act to Restore Lands to Tribal Ownership of May 19, 1958 (72 Stat. 
121) 

Approximately 5,451 acres of vacant and undisposed-of lands except 
those within reclamation projects was returned to tribal ownership. 

Ramifications of the Act. Returned lands became part of the 
Spokane Reservation. Because the ceded lands had always 
continued in the beneficial ownership of the Indians, the net effect 
of the Act was to clarify title so that the tribe could manage and 
administer the lands (Senate Report No. 1508i May 29, 1958). 

Solicitor's Opinion of June 3, 1974 (84 I. D. 72i Issued February 2, 
1977) 

The Solicitor's opinion of 1945 (59 I. D. 147) was overruled in part. 
The 1974 opinion adopts the 1945 conclusion that 11

• • • the tribes 
do in fact hold the equitable title to those portions of the original 
riverbed within the boundaries of their reservations. 11 But, based 
on Supreme Court and legislative precedent (citing: 215 U.S. 278; 
232 U.S. 442; 268 U.S. 351; 62 Stat. 757; and 350 F. Supp. 106) 
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the more recent opinion reverses the earlier in determining that the 
11 paramount11 rights of hunting, fishing, and boating 11

• • • are 
reserved rights, preserved by Congress in 'the 1940 Act, and that 
those rights are exclusive of any such rights of non-lndians. 11 

This is becaue the Indian zone remained part of the reservation, 
irregardless of who might hold title. The "reserved rights" are 
subject only to Interior conservation regulations and the proviso of 
non-interference with project operations. Therefore, 11

• • • the 
tribes have the power to regulate hunting, fishing and boating by 
non-Indians in the Indian zone. 11 11 There is no provision in the 
1940 Act for any non-Indian use of areas included within the Indian 

· zone. 11 Finally, the Act of 1940 only shifted the geographical 
location of those preexisting rights (84 I. D. 72, 75-83). 

Ramifications of the Opinion. By the Indian zone being mostly 
within the exterior boundaries of the reservations and by the 
Indians having 11 exclusive 11 rights within the zone, the tribes have 
the right to regulate all activities within the zone, including 
commercial navigation (84 I. D. 72, 86) (and probably including 
camping), under their constitutions and bylaws. This regulation of 
activities supercedes state law (35 F. Supp. 106, 107; 1972), and 
federal jurisdiction where not in conflict. The Department of the 
Interior has been directed to adopt these conclusions, thus 
nullifying the 1946 Tri-Party Agreement. 
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APPENDIX 

TRIBES OF THE LAKE ROOSEVELT AREA 

Spokane; Salishan language stock (Spencer 1965:214). 

Upper Spokane -- removed to Coeur d'Alene Reservation, 
Idaho, 1887. 

Middle Spokane -- removed to Coeur d'Alene Reservation, 
Idaho, 1887 

Lower Spokane* -- Spokane Reservation. 

Confederated Tribes of the Colville (Reservation): "With the 
exception qf the Nez Perce who are of Shahaptian language 
stock, all of the other tribes now included under the Colville 
Confederated Tribes are of Salishan stock" (Bloodworth 
1959:2). (Refer to: Bloodworth 1959:31-33 for details.) 

Colville* 
Chelan 
t.ake Salish (Lake)* 
Meth ow 
Nespelem* 
Nez Perce 

Northern Okanogan 
San poi I* 
Sinkaietk (Southern Okanogan) 
Sinkauise (Columbia or Moses band 

of the Isle de Pierres) 
Wenatchi 
(Bloodworth 1959:2-6). 

*traditionally in the Lake Roosevelt Area (Walker 1977:6). 
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APPENDIX I I 

TRADITIONAL SUBSISTENCE ITEMS 

Large Game 

Antelope 

Black Bear 

Grizzly Bear 

Elk and Deer 

Small Game 

fYlink 
Wildcat 
Fox 
Lynx 
Fisher 
Marten 
Badger 
Otter 
Cougar 
Coyote 
Wolf 

Muskrat 
Rabbit 
Woodchucks 
Squirrel 
Birds 

Burrowing · animals 

Turtles 

Hunting Methods 

Bow and arrow; often alone. 

Bow and arrow; often alone; along rivers 
and in berry patches. 

Bow and arrow; always in groups; along 
rivers and in berry patches. 

Bow and arrow; in wooded areas, the 
prey was surrounded and communally 
driven toward a central kill area or into 
narrow coulees. 

Bow and arrow; in clear areas, fired 
portions of the plateau and encircled game 
as in the woods hunt. 

Driven over cliffs. (Ruby 1970:22; Walker 
1977:25) 

Hunting Methods 

Dead falls or traps 
Dead falls, traps, or 
Dead falls or traps 
Dead falls, traps, or 
Dead falls or traps 

·Dead falls or traps 
Dead falls or traps 
Dead falls or traps 
Dead falls or traps 
Dead falls, traps, or 
Dead falls or traps 

Bow and arrow 
Bow and arrow 
Bow and arrow 

snares 

snares 

snares 

Bow and arrow (HRS 1978:3) 
Bow and arrow (HRS 1978:3) 

Flooded out (Walker 1977:26-26) 
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Never Eaten 

Snakes 
Dogs 
Insects 
Frogs 
Mice 
Wood Rats 
(Walker (1977:26) 

· Pets 

Raccoons 
(Walker 1977:26) 

Fish 

Salmon 

Fish 

Trout 

Method Ta ken 

Little Falls and downstream, Spokane 
River; communally; a rock barrier was 
built part way across the river, then 
upstream from the barrier, they built a 
weir to trap the fish, and then speared 
the catch. 

Further upstream from Little Falls, Little 
Spokane River; communally; a barrier was 
constructed at an oblique angle. From 
this obstruction were placed funnels 
leading into basketwork traps. When full, 
the catch was speared. 

(Big) Spokane Falls, Spokane River; 
communally; a rock barrier was 
constructed across one arm of the river, 
leaving a space in the rock extremity 
where nets were placed to catch the fish. 

Kettle Falls, ·columbia River; communally; 
baskets were set beneath the falls to catch 
the fish when they failed to clear the 
falls. Fishermen would then jump into the 
baskets and throw the salmon ashore. 

Method Ta ken 

Though sometimes fished for alone, trout 
were most often caught along with the 
salmon. (Ruby 1970: 16-19) 
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Roots, Berries, and Herbs 

"In the coulees and meadows rimming their rivers, the women dug 
for camass bulbs, using threefoot deerhorn-handled thornbush or 
other hardwood sticks. The Spokanes shared camass meadows with 
Kalispels along the Pend Orielle River, with Coeur d'Alenes in 
grounds south of the falls, and with Nez Perces and Yakimas in 
their respective countries. . . . In one day, with. an early start, 
a woman in a good field could dig a bushel of camass ... 11 (Ruby 
1970: 21). 

. Camassis quamash 
Camassia leichtlinii 
balsam root 
bitterroot (spetlum) 
wild onion 
wild carrott (parsnip) 
wild currant 
golden currant 

squaw currant 
hawthorne 
gooseberry 
Oregon grape 
chokeberry 
huckleberry 
serviceberry 
blue elderberry 
(Ruby 1970:21-22) 
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APPENDIX Ill 

AGREEMENTS, LEGISLATION, AND OPINIONS 

Contents: 
Spokane Treaty Agreement--of 1877 • • • • • • ••• 
Special Field Orders No. 3--of 1880. • • •••• 
Executive Order--of 1881 . • • • • ••••••••••• 
26 Stat. 989- -of 1891 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
27 Stat. 120--of 1892 . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • 
I Kappler 453--Agreement with Spokane Indians of 1887 • 
32 Stat. 245--of 1902 • • • • • • • ••• 
32 Stat. 742--of 1902 • • • • • . • ••••• 
32 Stat. 744--of 1902 • . •••. 
33 Stat. 1006--of 1905 
34 Stat. 325--of 1906 • 
35 Stat. 458--of 1908 • 
49 Stat. 1028--of 1935 
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Spokane Treaty Agreement 
[cited in: 246 U.S. 283, 286; 1918] 

In Council at Spokane Falls, W. T. August 18,. 1877. 
We, the undersigned chiefs and headmen of the Spokane Tribe 

of Indians for ourselves and our people herby agree to accept the 
following described land for our reservation: Beginning at the 
source of the Chimokan creek in Washington territory, thence down 
said creek to the Spokane river, thence down said river to the 
Columbia river, thence up the Columbia river to the mouth of 
Nimchin creek, thence easterly to the place of beginning. 

And we so further agree to go upon the same by the first of 
November next with the view of establishing our permanent homes 
thereon and engaging in agricultural pursuits. We hereby renew 
our friendly relations with the whites and promise to remain at 
peace with the government and abide by all laws of the same, and 
obey the orders of the Indian Bureau and the officers acting 
thereunder. 
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Special Field Orders No. 3. 
[cited in: I Kappler 924, 925] 

Headquarters Department of the Columbia 
In the Field, Spokane Falls, Wash., September 3, 

1880. 
Whereas in consequence of a promise made in August, 1877, by 

E. C. Watkins, inspector of the Interior Department, to set apart, 
or have set apart, for the use of the Spokane Indians the 
following-described territory, to wit: Commencing at the mouth of 
Cham-a-kane Creek, thence north 8 miles in direction of said creek, 
thence due west to the Columbia River, thence along the Columbia 
and Spokane Rivers to the point of beginning--the Indians are still 
expecting the Executive order in their case, and are much 
disturbed by the attempts of squatters to locate land within said 
limits: It is hereby directed that the above-described territorry, 
being still unsurveyed, be protected against settlement by other 
than said Indians until the survey shall be made, or until further 
instructions. This order is based upon plain necessity to preserve 
the peace until the pledge of the Government shall be fulfilled, or 
other arrangements accomplished. 

The commanding officers of Forts Coeur d 1 Alene and Colville 
and ·camp Chelan are charged with the proper execution of this 
order. 

By command of Brigadier-General Howard. 

H. H. Pierce, 
First Lieutenant, Twenty-first Infantry, Acting Aid-de-Camp. 
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Executive Order 
[cited in: I Kappler 925] 

Executive Mansion, January 18, 1881. 
It is hereby ordered that the following tract of land, situated 

in Washington Territory, be, and the same is hereby set aside and 
reserved for the use and occupancy of the Spokane Indians, 
namely: Commencing at a point where Chemakane Creek crosses the 
forth-eighth parallel of latitude; thence down the east bank of said 
creek to where it enters · the Spokane River; thente across said 
Spokane River westwardly along the southern bank thereof to a 

·point where it enters the Columbia River; thence across the 
Columbia River, northwardly along its western bank to a point 
where said river crosses the said forth-eighth parallel of latitude; 
thence east along said parallel to the place of beginning. 

R.B. Hayes. 
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FIFTY-FIRST <JO!\GRESS. SEss. II. C!iS. 54!?, 543. · l8!Jl. 

For 11rinfing and l11nr1ing tl1e monogrnpl1s and lm1Jctins, twenty-
.five t11rrnsand <lolJ:-trs: 

For f.he Deparlmcrit. «•f Justice, sc:ven tJ10us:m<l cloJlars; 
For the P<•st-Office Ds-parf.inc:nt, two hunrlrnd thons:rnrl dollars; 
For the Agrit:nltur;i] Dep:i.rtrn<:nt, including fon thonsand doll a.rs 

fort.he \\rt·:ither BurC':.i.u, sen:nty-five thousand rlolbrs; 
For the Depa.rt ment of L::t b<Jr, c·i g ht tlwusa nd <l olb rs; 
Fvr the Snpl'(:me Court of the Unit-0<1 States, SC:H'n thous:md dol

lars· 
· F~r t.lie supreme court of the District of Coluinbia, one thonsand 

five thousand doJlars; • 
For the Cc.urt. of Claims, t.wch·e thcms:n1d 1lollars; 
For the Libl'a.ry of C(lngrcss, fifte<:n thc111sa11d 1lollars; 
Fort.he Ex6cntl\·e Office, tlire:e t.ho1~sand r1(1Jh.rs. 

939 

A.nd no more than :in :illotinent of 01~e-l1alf of Orn snm hereby ap- T.imlttd vri(•ds for 

1ir~vriated shall be expt:nrled in the two first qn:uters of t)it: f:,:c;;:l} ~.~,!~~liture or "
1101

· 

year, and no more t.11an onc-fonrth t.lH:rcof rnay be c~xpc.-ndc-d m e101er 
of the two last quarters of the fi~ca.1 ye::~r, except th;'l.t, in arldition t"oexp,nded baJ. 
the::reto, fo eit.he::r of said last q11art.ers, the tmexp<·niled bab11ees of anl·es.. 

allotments for i1recer1ing CJlH1yl.ers may be expende::d. 
For purclrnse of ne::w pnpt.ing vrcsses,.one lrnndrcd thousand dol- ='ewr•rintini:pressei. 

Jars; . 
To enable the Public Print.er io comply with the proYisions of 01e Annrn11 11.'Hes to 

law grantin,g t.11irt.y <lays' annnal lc::aYe to tlie empJoye:cs of t.hc GoY- ~~~~i'-"~;i";1 f:~1:1t~~~
ernment Prmtmg Office, one hundred :rnd fifty t.honsand (JolJars, or 
so mncl1 tlii:reof as may be llt'ccssary; · . 

To pay pro-r:-d;i lea YCS ·of a b:::ence f.o employees "·)10 resign or are t>ro·r:i~a le:i ... «:rnr.oo 
disc-.harg0d (deci!Sion of the First Com]J!rol1er), fifteen thom:and dol- ""'l>°"1 H.m,e~ 
Jars: · 

I'roi:idecl, That tl1e appropriation made in tlie sundry ciYil appro- I'rol'i•o. 

priat.ion ad. :q1proYc<i .\11g11st t.hirtie<t.h, t·igMl<en hnndreil :rnd ni1tdy, la~~·r;-~,a;;;.,.e;,~;·<,.~~ 
"to })J'O\"ide ;i('.('.(•lJ111100ations for t.he Gu\'(•.]"Jl)J](:'Jlt Printing Olfice" rnclll Printin.1< <J!f1c~. 

) · f h 1 • 1 · ' rn<r..,udPd.. and the Hut. wnty or t e £-xpe:n1 iture oft lC same, tlH:rt:rn conferred, .~;.t~. pp. 4l~. m. 
be and t.11e s:lme are her~1Jy !:inspc-ndr:.d. 

ApproYed, :March 3, _1891. 

CHAP. 543.-An acf. m:iking :ippruJ•ri?.tions for the C\llTc·nt. :md con1in;;E>nt cx:
pC'n,:'t:S of _the Inrliau Dc-partirn:_nt, lt nd for !nl_filling_ t n~aty ~ti J •11 btions wi~h Yarious 
Indian tnbes, for the year t>ndrng June th1rtic·th, .:1:;ht<et·n hmidn·d and nmcty-t '"0, 
~.nd for other purposes. 

' Be if. c11aded liy the Se11a(e and Ifo11se of Represen!offrF:s of the 
United Sfofes of America in Co11g;·(;ss assemblr:d, That the folluwing Jnc!iao neputmeo~ 
sums lie, and {hey :ire li_.:-reby, app~·opria1.ed, out of any money in "l'i;ro1·ri:itivo~ 
tlie Tre~tsnry not ofh_ennsc appropnafr<i, for fo~ purpose <•f Jiaying . 
the c1nr(·Dt and conhngc·nt c-xp.:nses of the Indian Dc-pal'imt-nt for 
the yc•;u c·nrl1ng June t.hirtiet.11, l'igl1t.er:n Jnrn1hcd and ninet):-two 
and fulfilling t.re::tty st.ipnJatfons wi1h the \'arious Indian t.ribes: 
namely: 

For pay of fift.y-eigbt. agents of In<iian affairs · at the fol1owing Pa.- or ai:ents at 
1rnmed a~c:nc:ies, a.t 1.he r:ltes rc~pr:ctivcly indica1.ed. nnmely: sr1<:dfiPd :igcuci1·.s._ 

At 1he \v :in11 Springs Agency, at.one t.J_1011sall<l two hnnched doJJars; 
At. t.l1L' .Khmath .Ageney, at. one t11om:and two hnnclred rloJbrs; 
At 1.he Grand Rornle . .\gc1H.:y, nt one 1l1om:and hYo l1unrhcd 1follars· 
At t.l1e Siletz .-\gcncy, at one 1hon~:nid two Jrnndred 1fo1J:Hs· ' 
At t.lie Umatilla. .. Agl'ncy, at one thcmsand t\\'o lnrnrlrc:d ilo1Lus· 
At t.Jie ::\"c:ah Bay _.\grncy, at one tbonoand two hnndred· ' 
At the Ya'kama. Agency, at one tho11san1] eigJ1t Jrnndred 'clollars· 

·At t.lie Cohille Ago1C')", at one thcin~and five lrnndren <lolfors· ' 
At the Puyallup (consolidated) .-\g(·ncy, embracing l\isquall/ ;-.ind 

--·- · -··~ - . - . --- --- ---
38 26 Stat. 989; 1891 
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Imm~dlate11 a..-aa. this appropriation to be immedi:i.tely available n.nd to become· op .. ra-
able. tive upvn the execution by the duly appointe:l delegates of s:111 ( r~

specti ve nations specially authorized thereto by law of releas<.:s :1t1cl 
com·eyance3 to the United States of all the right, title, interest. a 111J 
claim oi said 'respective nations of Indians in and to said Janel (not. 
includin~ Grier County, whi~h is no\\"' in d~spute) in manner awl 

Ictlillo title ertin- form satisfactory the the President of th-0 U mted States: and sairl r•_-. 
guisbed. leases a.nd con,·eyanccs, when fully executed and dcliverec), sl1all 

operate to extinRuish all claim uf every ki11d and character of sai1l 
Choctaw and Chick;1sa.w Nations of Indians in an<l to the tra1.:t •>f 
country to "·hich said n:lc_!;;ses anrl couveyances shall apply. 

L:lc,,s opened to SEC. 16. That whelle'·~~any of the bntls acquired by either of tho 
~~irstead settleuiect three foregoing a~re~m::?~• ·.:s re:;pc:din~ larnls in t.he l11llian ur Okla

homa Territory snall by operat;on ot law or pwcl::imation •Jf tl10 
President of the United States be open to settlement they shall ho 

R.S.,sec.::301,p.~~1. disposed of to actual settlers only, u1H.ler the provbions of tl1e hcmte
stead and town site laws (except section twenty-three hunJred and 
one of the Revised Slates of the United States which shaJJ 11tJt 

· p,'Od•o. ai:ply) : Proi:ided, however, That each settler, on said lands shall 
. before making a final proof and receiving a·ccrtificnt.e of entry, pay 

Additiocalparrnent. to the United SU1tes for the }arid so tnken by him, in addition to tl1c 
fees pro\·ided by b.w, and within five years from the date of the first 

· original entry, tlie sum of one dollar and fifty cents per acre, 011c
half of which shall lie paid within two ye;Lrs; Bnt tlie rights of ho11ur· 

SC>ldiersacd5.,nors. ably discliargeJ UHion soldiers and sailors as definerl and descriL0cl 
R.S., s .. c. ZY.4-~..050 in S~ctions twenty-three hundred and font· and twenty-three }rnn· 

pJ!!. dred a11<1 fh·e of the Rev!sccl Statutes of the "Cnited Slates shnll uot 
be abricl,<'ed except as to the ~um to be pairl as nfore:c:aid, and nll thl.l 
lands in bkhhoma a.re herebv declnn:cl to be ngricultural Janc1s, a11J 
proof of tbfir non-minernl character shall not be required as a Ct•ll· 
dition precenE-nt to fiual entry · 

Di..-L•ioc into Mun· SEC. 17. That before an\· lands in Okbhoma :ire open to settlc-
:iikl:ibomn lands. ment it shall be t11e duty of the S(:cretary of the Interior to dh·it!C 

the s.une into couuties which shnll contain as nenr as possible _not 
less th1m nine hundred S<}ll[1re miles in each comity. In cstabh,-::h
ing said county line t.he Secretary is hereby nuthorized to exte111l 
the lines ·of the counties already locnte<l so as to make the area _of 
said counties· equal, as near as may be, to the area. of the cou11t1t'~ 

E!ecuoo. providecl for in this a.ct. At the first election for county officer:; tlie 
people of each county may vote for a name for each county, allli tlu! · 
name which receh·cs the crreatcst number of votes shall be the i1an:l.l 

Frot'i.<01. of such conntv: Provide~, fnrtlter, That. a..s soon ns the county li11t'S 
Cou::ityY-ats. :we dcsig11ah?1f by the Secretary, he shall reserve not to exceeJ vnl.'· 

half section of lan•J in each county to be locate.rt near the ce11tt~r ... f 
R.S.,sec~. Z?.S~.z-~c;s, said cou11ty, for co :mty :=-e:i.t purpO!-;C'S to be cntereJ under se~ti<'•ll;; 

p. 4-r.. twc11ty-tlm.'e hun1lrE-<l a11d cig-hty·$C:Yen ancl twenty-three ~111d·fl .:;·lity· 
eight of the ReYiscJ Stat.ut:.:s: Proi:idr:<l, That in ;\1.lditivn t•.:. t1.1c 
jnristliction gr.111tetl to the pro1-1.-ite courts a11d the j1Hlgcs tl1t>rcof ill 

Okhl1orna Territory by Lcgisbtivc e11actmcnt::; which enad111.:-nt~ 
a.re hereby r •1tified, the Pn>bille Jwlges of said Ten·ilory are herel>) 
grante1i such jnristliction in town site matters :iJHl nrnlt:'r sucl1 reg- 11 • 

btions as are pro\·i<lell by the b\\·s of tl1c State c;f Kan~as. 
I.R~;.e or school SEC. lS. That tl1e school la.ml~ n:sern:d in tl1e Territ0ry of 0~1:1-

Janlls. · 110ma by th is :i ml former ;lets of CongT•.•ss ma,. 1,e kased for a pl:l'i•~tl 
not excec11i11g tl1rce ye•HS for tl1c l1c11c!lt of the school fund 1.)f s;illl 
Territory by the Gon~rnor thereof, n111lt::1· rl'gnbtions to be pre· 
scril1l'd by t11(' St:·act1 ry of the In I erior. 

-'i:ro>rm~nt ~· ith SEC. l!r. The followi11g agreenH:nt ente:rc-.cl illtO on the part of th~ 
~~~tfi~i"'"'·ue Iudian~ United States by John V. \Vright, .J:1n:;1l \V. Da11icls anJ _lk111) 

"\V .• .\n<lrews. Com111i~sio11crs with the C<c11r cL:\kne I11<h;111,; 111 

Iclaho Terrihin· sig11ccl <>11 the i1al't of sai<l In1lia11::: l1y Cliic~f -~wlrc.,,. 
Scltice, and 0ther.s whidt bear,; (late :'lfarch twcuty-sixth, e1ght1: ... n 
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b 1m<lred :rnd cigl1ty-H:n~n, :1.nd no"' on file in 1h<> fot~~ri_or Drpa.rt
ment, h: hereby nec_c.-ptt·d, rahfi(·d, and co11firmed :rnd is m the fol
lowing wvi-ds, i-0-wit: 

AGF:EE:\IE~T WITH C<EUR D'ALE~E. 

This :lgrcement mane pnrsnant to a.nit.em in the act of Congress ro•t, p. 1Cl30... 
~ntit.led "An ti,d making appr<Jj)l·iations for ~he cnnent. :rnd conl.in-
gt-nf. ex;x:nses of the lnnian Deparln11::nt ~lld f"r fnlfilJing 1.re:ity 
stiyu]abons. "-it.h Yarfons InC!ian ~.rihes for the year c>nding Jnne 
tlurtief.h, <·1g)11 i:- c-n Jrnnchen ;tnd eigld.y -sc,\·en, and for <ither }Jllr-
poses," approved )fay fiflE:l:nf.h, c·i~litt:c-n linn1lreo<l :-ino cit.;11ty-six, by 
Jvhn V. \Vright, Jarc-.d \V. D:ll1icJs, :rnd Henry "\V .. .\.nchcws, dnly 
appointed commi;:;;ione:r5 vn foe part. 0f the lJnited Slat.c:s and t.he 
C(f<Ur d'-~.lene tribe of Indians now rcsi11in·• on tlie C(.(:ur d"Alene 
Res1::rva.fion, in the Tc-rritory of JrhJio, l.iy 01eir chiefs, he;'\,dnwn, 
and other male adults, whose names are }1creun1.o sub$cribed, tlrny 
bf<ing duly authorized t.o :id in f.he preinises, witnc·sset.h: · 

J 

ARTICLE 1.- 0

ARncu: f .. · 
.. 

\Yhcreas s:dd Cceur d'Alene InrHans were formerly possessed of a 
large and Yah1:1bJe trad of fand lying in the 'fenitorics of \Vash
in••ton, lrlalrn, and ?lfonfana, and whl:reas said In<lians Jiaye never 
ca~e<l 1he same to the Unit .:<l Slates, bnt t11e s::ime, with foe excep
Hon of 11rn J.>resent CIX'nr d'_.\lc-ne Resen:ition, is Jie)d by the United 
Sfates and st:U.fors and owners <lt:riving i.i1le frcm1 foe Unit.ed Sfaf.cs, 
and w)H::reas said Inclians have received no cumpc-nsa.tion for said 
land from the Gnit.:d S1atcs: Therefore, 

ARTICLE 2. ,. 
For the comiderafion hi:n·inaft.er sla.t.ed foe said Cc.eur d'Alene 

Inrlians liereby cc·rle, grant, relinquis11, and qnitrlaim fo flrn United 
St:it.e;; all right, title, :ind claim whic.h they now h:ive, or e>cr Jiad., 
t-0 all lands in said Teni1.0rir~s and eh:ewhere, exc'3pt .the portion of 
land witliin 1be boundaries of theirJ1rcsent rese::n-aticin in the Terri, 

· t-0ry of Idalio, knO\\·n a_s the Cc.r:nr ·_.\lene-Resen·ation. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Frrainble. 

.AJ:TJCLE 2. 

L.1nds ct-ded.. 

A.RTJCL~ a:. 

'l'he said CCPnr d'_.\.1ene In<liam: agree :md consent. tl1at. flrn U1·,1··c::r c , 
d 'f"J.lJ h .) f "S ,_ I .)" ·1· . .1 d . ·<''"'?nttOH·111"c-::in ~1 l< u e . ::!D\;S o poi;:ane nr1J:lllS l'C'-SH Dl<' 1!1 :1nu aroun Spo- mt·ut of Sp(•hnes.. 

k:rne Falls, in the Tt-1·ntory of \\T:isllin"1on, n~ay l)e rcmoYc"d to the 
Ccenr d'..\JC'ne R csc-nril.!c'.n and stftl_ed tT~L'recl!l ii1 perm::inent liomes 
on tl1e 1i.·rms ::mrl c.onditJons cc-.niamed in a.n agn·ement made and 
<:n1erC'd int.o by and bl:tm?<:n John V. \\Tright, Jared \V. D:rnicls 
:md Henry\\:. Andn.::ws, commissioners on 1lrn part of the United 
Si.at.es a1~cl !;ai<l Spc1k:rne Indiai~s, concluded on the fiftc:enth day of 
)f ar("h, e1gh1ec>n hundred :1nd eighty-seven, at S1xikaJJe Falls int.be 
Territory of \Y~511ington. ' 

ARTJCLE 4. 

And it is further ::igr~C'd 1l1:1t 11rn tribe or kind of Indi:rns known c· . . 
Cl 1 ·1· ·fl CJ ]'T]] - . ..n-cot10,~ttle--:t!" a cspc s, now rcs1< rng in 1e .::i e!o'pe ".a e), ~\ · :i$hmgfon Tcr- u?f"1 ,,f c,.1 .. ,1 .~!5ooi: 

!·1tory, and any ?i11.:-r l:i~:Hls of ll(•n-rm:tn·ai.JC•n fnrl1a.ns now· belong- c. •.• crlrnlions. 

rng to 1he Cvlnlle Jr11han Agc-ucy, may be rc-mc!Yed t.o t.he Cu:nr 
il'Alene R.c$t:·rn.tion by 1he Uniir:d Si.:11.cs, on sncJ1 terms as ma.y be 
rnutna11y :igr(:cd on by the Vniled Slates and :lily such t.ribc:s or 
b:rn<ls. 
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ARTICLE 5.. ARTICLE 5. 

Caour d'.\leoe Res- In consideration of tbe foregoing cession and acrreements, it i 
~~\1;·~c(oreuiaiolo- agrt::ed that the CCX>ur d'Ale11e Reserrn.tion shall oe field foreYer a 

Indian land and as homes for the Creur d'Alene Iudians, now resid 
ing on said resen·ation, and the Spokane or other Indians who ma) 
be removed to said reservation uuaer this a~reement, and their pos 
terity: and no pnrt of said reservation shall ever be sold, occ11pie<l. 
open to white settlement, or otherwise disposed of without tbo con: 
sent of the Indians residing on said reservation. 

, 
A.JG'IC'LE ts. ARTICLE 6. 

Pa.rmeot 
d'.!J.ooos. 

to Carnr And it is further agreed that the United States will expend for 
the benefit of said Creurd'Alene fodi:rns the sum of one hundred anJ 

Di~tribution. 

:llill 

.Ar;icles. 

• "-RTICLE i. 

fifty t11011sand rloll:u·s, to be expenrled under the direction oft.he Sec
retary of the Iuterior, as follo"·s: For tbe first year, thirty thousa11d 
dollars, and for each succ~edi ug year for. fi ~teen _years, eizh t thousand 
dolJars. As soon as pos;;1ble after the rntificahon of tJus agreement 
by Congrt::ss, there shall be erected on said reservation a. s:\w and grist 
mill, to be OJJeraled by steain, arnl :m en~ineer and miller elliployed, 
the expe11si.>s of building sa.id mill anel paying the engineer and 
miller to be paid out of the funds herein proYi•Jed. The remai11i1w 
portion of said thirty tl1onsand dollars, if anv, and the other annu:~ 
payments shall be exlJen<led in the purchase ·of such useful and nec
essary articles as s11a I best promote the progress, comfort, improve
ment, educ;1tion, and civilization of said Cccur d'_.\Jeue Indians, 
parties hereto. · 

ARTICLE 7 . 

C:i.•h p3ynients i.o· It is fnrtl1er agreed that if it sliall appear to the satisfaction of 
5 t"

3
J or anicl~ the 'Secretary of the Interior that in any year in which payments 

arc to be made as herein JJrO\ided said Cceur <l'_\1ene fodians are 
supplied with snch useful a.ml necessary articles and do not need 
the s::tme, anrl tl1at they will judiciously use the money, then said 
paymeut shall be made to them in cash. 

ARTICt.£ 8. 

AP.r1cLE 9. 

ARTICLE 8. 

. It is further agreed that any money which shall not be used in 
t.he purchase of such neces.;:;ary articles or paid OYer, as pro,·ided in 
article scvou, skdl he placed iu the Treasury of the United States 
to the credit of the said CO?ur <l'_.\lene Indi:i.ns, parties hereto, and 
expt'mfo<l for tl1eir benefit, or paid OYer to them, a.s proYidt:d in the 
foregoing articles. 

ARTICLE 9. 

s~1ectivoor:ir1icles. It is fnrt11er :i.?reetl that int.he purch:i.se for <listribution of snid 
articles for the rieuefit of saiu Irnli:rns the wishes of said fo<lians 
shall be con~nltc·d as to what 11$C'ful articles they may need, or 
wJ1ethcr they nec-11 any at all, anJ their wishL>s shall govern as far 
:is it is ju:.::t and proper. 

A1t•tcL£ 10. ARTICLE 10. . . 

F.mpl·:.ymc':it o! In· It i:; further ;wrcccl that in tl1e cmployrnent of cnginc<:r5, millErS, 
di~n~. mcchan ks, and 1 a borers of eH·ry ki 11d, prefL·r.:-ncL> sha 11 be given i u 

a.11 ca;;es to Indians, parties l1rrr~to, <p1:difioll to perform the work 
and labor, :in1l it shall h.: the tluty of :ill miller:;, engineers, and me
chnnics to le:1ch all Iudi:111s place•l n111kr tl.11::ir ch:·1rge th•:ir tr::uks 
an1l Yocations. 
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AHTJCLE 11. Aimn.s 11. 

It is.furtlrnr ngreed tliat in n.rlclitfon to tl1e amonnt lierc-t.ofore pro- ~n~·~·:•~c~~"~:i.~J.: 1~ 
viclf'd fort.Le benefit of said Cceur d'Alene Irn1ians the Uniterl States, 
at its own expense, will furnish and Pmploy for the benefit of said 
Indians on said resr::rva.t.ion a com1Jet.ent pbysi<.:ia.n, medicines, a. 
blacksmit.b, and carpent.er. 

ARTICLE ] 2. Anncu: 12. 

In on'ter t.o prof.ect the ;11orals :rnd propert.y of the Tnr1i:ms, parties ~~:riet;t'S"'i1lJ\~bltt 
"ht:reto, no fc:male of the Crenr <l'Alc:ne tribe shall be allowc,d to 
marry any white man unless, bPfore s:iid mani:1ge is solenrnizen, 
said white man skill give sneh eYic1e11ee of his cli:trat:ier for moral-
ity and in<lnst.ry as slia1l satisfy 1l1e :-igent in ckll"ge, the miJJister in 
cliarge, :rnd the cbief of the tribe t.liat. lie is a fit person 1.o reside 
among the:: In<li:rns; :rnd it is furtlie:r ::igTec::Cl that Stephen E. Libe1·t.y, 
Josr::ph Peavy, P;.d.rick Nixon, and Julien Bontelier, w)1ite men who 
h:we married Indian women and with tlrnir families n'side on the 
c((::Ur d'Alc::ne Reservation., :i.re permitted t.o remain thereon, they 
being subject., noweV<::r, to a.11 Jaws, rules, and regnhtions of ille 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs applicable to In<lia.u resc::n:itions. 

ARTICLE 13. · ARTICL.E l3. 

It is furt.J1er a~rced and 1rnderstood t.Jrnt in consideration of the ,J;;?ds for De Smet 
amount expended in bniJ.dings and otJier imprOYements 011 said C~ur ... ion. . 

d'Alene Rc~senat1on for religions ano edneatfonal purposes by the 
De Smet ?lfis;;ion, :md Ya1m1 ble services in tl1e education :rnd moral 
training of cliihlrc-n on saic1 ;·csenat.ion, and, in consid0ration 01at 
the Indians, parties lieret.o, JiaYe <1onated for said pnq:i(1ses one sec-
tion of fond on which is sitnat.ed 1.Le boys' school, one secti.Jn on 
which is situated tlle girl's school, :md one seetion of timbered land 
for use of the schools, i.hat said De Smet ~fission and its snc-.c(~ssors 
mav continue to hold and use said three sections of land and the 
bni)dings and improYements thereon so long as the S:lme sliall be 
used by s::iid De Smet )fission· and H.s successors for religious and 
edueationa.1 purposes. 

ARTICLE 14. .ARTICLE](. 

. This agreement. shall not be binding on either party until l"atified · Effect. 

by Congress. . 
In tc~timon7 whereof the said JoJm V. \Vrig11t, J:ncd \V. D:micls, Si;;"3 turt'!t. 

l'!nd Henry\\. An<ln:ws, on tbe p;:irt. of t.he lJnitecl St::dcs, and the 
chiefs, headmen, and ot.11er a<lult Indi::ins, on t.he p::irt of the In<lians, 
parties h8rr::t.o, l1aYe lierennt.o sc::t tlleir h:rnds and affixc.n tlie:ir sea~s. 

Done at. De Smet. ?\fission on Oie Cfr:'nr d'Alene Rcs0rvation, in the 
Tt-nit-0ry of Irbl10, on t.Jiis the f\\·enty-sixfh chy of :.\f:neh, in t.he 
year of om· Lord one thc111s:rnd eight lrnndred rind eigl1ty.-nine. 

SEC. 20. Tl1a.t the followinu :-i••reement cntt:red into with the sa.id Apeeinent '~ith 
C d' 4) I ,:i • b B "' · '=' • • <'<>-W' d"Al~nes ratl· /Pnr ·'°' ene n11wns · y cnJa.m1_n Simpson, John H. Shnpe, and fit'd. 

::"\apoleon B. Hnmplirey. Comm1s~1oners on the part of the United 
$fates, signed by s:iid Commissioue:rs and by S:l.id A.ndrew SC'ltic.e,' 
Chief, and others, (in the-part of said Indi:ms, whic.h n"recment 
~ears ilat.c Sc-pt.ember nii~t.h, <'ighteen Jrn1_1dred ::incl eighty-~ine, and 
1s now on file 111 t.lie Int.c·nor Deparlmc:.nt, 1s lierebv accepted. ratified 
and confirmed, and is i1;1 foe following words, to ·wit: · . ' 

AGREE~! ENT. ..\t;n·eo1eot. 

'fhis agrccnwnt., made pursuant t.o an it.cm of an Act of Con"rcss T"oJ.!?j 0 p.lilm. · 
namely; Seetion 4 of the Indian appropriation act, appro,·ed :\farch 
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Ll,bt.. 
Sllliuu<ry, etc.. -

July 13. lS92. 

· 'fJocpital Corpe, 
.A nut. 

Vol. ~~. p. 43S. 
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For lights, sewn 111111drc<l a.11<1 fifty doJJars. 
For statio11t•ry arnl otl1cr ncccs~ary expeuses, to be npproved by th( 

Secrct.ary of tlie lutt·rior, thirty-five tl1ous:md dollars. 
For rcuts, tweuty-two thous:rnd cig!Jt lm11dred aud fifty dollars. 
Approved, July 131 1S92. 

CHAP. 162.-An act to :imend the act apprond )larch first, eigl1teen hundred 
and eigbty-se~en, rd:iting to tl1e Hospit:il Corps of the Anny. 

Be it c1111cte1Z by tl1c Si:nr1te a11rl HOlfN('. of Reprt·sc11fatircs of the r~nited 
Siflfrs of America in Co11vrfss assc111bfr1l, Tliat St:ction six 9f tlre act 
nppro,·ecl )f:ln:.h fir;;t, cigl1tee11 l1n11tlr(·cl :11111 cigl1ty-scven, c11titled "--\n 
act to orga11ize tlie Hospital Corps of tl1e _.\rllly of the l.711it.ctl Stites, 
to ciefiue its dnty1 au1l fix its p<ly," be, :llld hcreb.r is, amenlletl to read 
as follows: 

"SEc. 6. Tlrnt rlte pay of priv:-ites of tbe Hospit;'J] Corps sl1all be 
eightl'cn dollars per mouth, 'ritl1 tlie i11crea;:.e 011 :tccon11t of Jengtu of 
service :is is uow or lllay 1H:1·c'.aftu be allnwcd by hrn· to other eulbted 
meu. They sJ;all be e11titlc:rl to t11e s:imc :iJlo,rau<:e as a corporal of the 
arru of service 'llitb whic:h they may be on duty." 

Approved, J nly 131 IS!J2. 

J:Jly JJ, lS~ CHAP. 163.-.\n act :iuthori7.ing tlie issning of p::itents for lot'ations with Cer-
------- tifil'ate~ gr:iutcd untln tLe Act of Cou;;n·ss 3]•JHO,-ecl . .\ ng11£t fifth, ti;;Ltcen Luutlrecl 

and fifty four, t:LJ!itltcl "An act for the relief of the legal Leir:; of Benjamin 
)It-toyer." 

B~nj>n:in :lfeloy~r. 
La"<! J•Ot<ut; to beiT' 

of. 
Vo). JO, p. i'.!(. 

Bt• it c11adccl by tl1e Sowfc ancl Hv11sc of l:l'presc11tatin·s of the Unitcrl 
States of A.111crica in Con!Jress asst·mlmd, That in tbe ca;::e of all Ioca
tiouf. of b11d herdofore m:1<1~, or wliiclt hereafter nwy be made, with 
certific:-ites issnc·d nnder the .-\ct of Congress aµpro,·ed A ug11st fifth, 
eigl1tC'c11 hm11.lrc1l auu fifty fonr, entitled "An act for t11e relief of tl1e 
legal heirs of Bc11j:unin )letoyer" it shall be bwfnl for the Co101uis
sio11cr of t11e General Laud Office, and he is bcr(;oy <lirecttd, t-0 c;rnse 
patents to issue to the l1eirs au(l lc:;;al rcvrcscutativcs of Tic11jamiu 
)feto,yer, or tlieir assigus, wl10 l1aYC ma<le or may m:-ikc such locationsr 
after such loc.:<tious baYe been :<ppro\"Ccl by snicl Colllniissio11er as reg-

rroriso. ularly 11Ja1le ;rnd in :-icconlance with law: Proi:i<lcc11 Tb.1t sai<l lo(·atio11s. 
~ot to_ .... n!lkt with be tJOt i11 couflict with prior Ya lid appropriations of laud rn;1(le in con-

pnvrdaun•. formity with tl1e laws of the lTuitcd States. 

Jnlr lJ. JF9"~. 

Appronrl, .July 131 1S92. 

CHAP. 164-.-\u :il't m:lldug :ippro1·riatir·n~ for tl1c currt-ut an•l contiu;;ent <'~-

reu~1·s t•f the In•lhn D1·p:1rtnie11l, :lu•l for fullilli11g 1r .. :ity stip11l:ttin11s with Yari"11S
n•li:in trillf'~, for tLc fiscal yt-ar <:nc.lioi; Juue thirticrh, tiglitccn bnLJtlrl"c.l :iucl 

uiu .. ty-tLrt·e, :in•l for ntbtr i111rpo~es. 

Be it c11c1dctl O!J tlte Sc11t1fc 1111rl House of n('lil"t'St'ilfflfin·s of the C'11ill'rl 
Tn•l'an nq•arhu<nt Rtafes of A mu·ica in Co119re:ss assc111blct7, That the followi11g ~11111s he, 

"l'l'•o1•ri:ition~. a111l tlit·y are l1t:rcuy, ;tppropriatNl, out of n11y m1111ey in the Trc:1s11ry 
not otlterwi;::c :1ppro:•priatc<l, for tlie pnrpn,.;e of p:1yi11g t11c c11rrc11t :-iucl 
co11ti11;.!·.-·11t- e:xpc11.,c:s of the I11cli:-in Dcp:1rt111c11t for the ,·ear e111li11•r
J1111c tl1irtictli. eiglitc:~n h1111Clrl·d :1111l ni11dy-tliree, :tllll f11liilli11g fn:aty 
stip111:tli1111s wllh the \"arions T1uli:lll t rihcs, 11:rn1t'ly: 

l';i>: nf :i::·-!•I• :it For pay of fifty-::;c\·1:11 :1ge11t,.; ofl111]i;in :dfain; at thefollowi11;; ll:llllc•l 
1 r·r.·in.-•l •;;""'' ... 1 · :i:;e:ncies, at. t11c rates rcspcdivcly i11clic:.tc1l, 11:11111.:Jy: 

r1 .. d•O. I'roritft•tl, 'J']J;tl frOlll :Intl :tftet• the !J:l!:;i';J;,;C Of tl1iS :td the rre:'itkllt 
.\~111y •'~i· ·rr• to ho sl1all 1h:tail 11fliccrs of tl1e U11ite1l States Anuy to ai:t !'IS T111lia11 ..:\gents 

J«1·11lo-il a• '1"eula 11 \ • J • f J fl - · · ·" · at a ... :;c11c1cs w 1cre vaca11c1cs ro111 :111y c;1.11se rnny 1(,rca er occur7 

43 27 Stat. 120; 1892 
- ~----------- .. ---·--··· 
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to be :ippoi11tctl lwn·11ud('r sl1:illl1c of tl1C' i;;:imc polif k:il part~·, :11111 :my 
:i"l'l'Cllll'llf <:11krcc1 iuto sl1all lie r:1fifil'd 1Jy C011~!Tl'SS • 
• ~fur iiu:J'('.!l!'>(' of C:lllllJH!IJ.-.;atiou 1~· tl1C'. Assis1 :lllt Att<•r11c~·-ricn<·ral in ll!"l iao c1t1irc1btior 

f J 1. ] 1 1 · J • J 1.. t • tl r •lu1 .. ('U:ll"'"C o 111 1:lll 1 <.:pn·J.:i JOU 1·. :ums. to rna ;c ulS crn11pt·11sa 1011 ie _1 ....... ,, .. 1,,:r10 .A•· 

~·llll; ns tli:1t. allowed by l:iw to the otl1er :!ssi...:t:mt Attornl'yi;.f;r11('ra.1 :.~~1{rn1.A1•urur.'··Gco
j;1 tlic J)cp:u·1mcut uf Jnstiee, two thous:m<l fiye l1m11hc<l doJJ;1rs, or 
~111 unc1J t11l·n•of ai:: may .Le. 11c1:css:~ry. . . . . 

To l'D:thlc tl1c Comm1~.s10ucr of lrnh:lll A1f:11rs to <>mplo~· i;iuf:ible 
1 

)l~1,ru~• . 1n 1 .. ncb 

1 I 1• . ) . 1 1 , d ) 10l1•C~«<JllUI:. lcrsm1s n.s m:drons to 1<::1<: 1 IH 1:i11 gir s m a<on"C· ;c·c11111g :111 nf 1c.r i1011 s1·110Jcl ilntiC's, af a 1·:-itc 1int. tsi:ccdiug i::ixt~· dolh1rs per mout'L, fi\"e 
1lion.~m1c1 ch1ll:irs. 

For t.l1c Jt111]JOSC' of c~1nyii1g iuto e:ffl'ct the :ign·cmrnt c11tuc·i1 i11to ll'J"'! ~1111 '.\li.Jdlt 
l • l 'J " ] ]] L J f ~ l I l" 1 1 ~ 'f h lo.1Hd, SJ•ul<~ueL with tl1~ :ppcr alll "' 11.' c :1111 so ·-1•0 ;:i11c IH J:llls, 1 :-i ~··1 _ :ire · 

d .. ·]1kl·lltl1, ci:;likcn lrn11r1iwl :-ind l'. igl1ty· ~en~n, !lllll fil1·d in tlie olllc.c 
ol'tlic Cornllii~sio11 cr uf Jn1li :lll Affairs .lnly first, 1·igl1k<'n l11111dn'cl :ind 
ei"laty SCY(:n, wl1ic:l1 :t'._'.T("(;J11 ('.J1t. is l11:H·by !1cn:p1c1l, 1·:1fifil·d ;.tJJJ l"OD· A ::rl'l"DJ~DI \~ilh, 

<=' • 1 f 1 . ~ 1 ·1 1 11 . I l · 1 t .,,,h.-.i. 1innl'd, t 1c s11rn o 1 nrty t wns:i11u 1 ll :irs JS H·rl' 1y :ippropnaf-1'.1, on 
of ,rny mo11cy iu tlH· T1·e:1rnry llOt utli<:nrise :q1propri:1tc1l, :is tl1c first 
j11:0i:iJllllCllt of tl1c Sllll1 Of IJilH.:iy-fi\"c f]JOllS:llll} <JoJJ:irs lllC:JJti1.1JH·d in 
s:ii<l :i_gTC(•JllUlf.j tl1l' :il10\"C :1Jn(1U11t of t]1irty 1]1011s:111J <loJJ:ws to lie CX· 
}•l·n<lc-d _for tlic l•cn~fit of tl1osr. remo:-iu_g fo tlrn 91.1r nr d~..:\lenc TIC'!'eT- .r~i;.~tu~!.~:,~·i~~: 
,·:ition, m t11c erect.ion of 110nscs, :i ssis trng- tlwm rn b1·c:1l; lllg land, pnr- etc. 

di:isr of c:1ttlc, se1·1ls, :igrknlt.m~l illlplcrnc:Hts, sa''" :rn<l gTi ::;t rnills, 
(']l1tliing, snl:i!'i.-.:f<·nte, a!id so furth. 

S!lle :irnl :illo_1iml'11t of C111atill:1 TIC'serY:-ition, rci_m?nrsable: To c-.:irry tir~'."o~~~~ :r:c.-en·3 • 

into effect scd1ons one nud two of"-.\ n :1ct pron1llllg for :illot1n<•11t of S:.k ,u":i ,1Jntmcnt. 
):rnds in scH::·nlty tu tl1e JJl(li:111s rcsi<li11g npon fl.Jc lJrnatill:i P.c.::.errn-
tio11, in tl1c Sf:1te of Orr:,gon, :rnd gra11t p:11c11ts tl1c:re:for, !1llll for otlier 
pnrposcs," ::i11prnYe<l )forch 1Lir<l, ei~·litecn lrnnche<l :llld ei_'.;lity-fh·e, >ol . ~'3.pp. :m,an . 
,.i!.!·lit thrn1s:1J1il <loJJ:ws, or so much t.]1 en ·of :is m:ir lie llC("Cs~:-iry, !'aid 
:11;1onnt. to lie H:irnbur.;;c:<l to tlic United Sfatcs out or tl1e procce<ls of 
s;lle of Grnntill:i lnn1ls. 

Rc·p3}ll1Cllt to ?l!c·1l(lrn0n<.:e Jn1linns: To rc·p:-iy to tl1e J\fcnoHrnnc·e "~.1 ~uo11101Jl·eluili~n1. 
tril>e of Jndi :ms in "\\-i !'c<•llSin 111e snm of t.wl·HtY ·SC-Yeu tl.io11;;a11rl fonr ~ 
)1m11lre:<l :rnrl 1iftY-11Hcc 1lolbrs :111<l forty eents: :irn111111t cuYer(·d i11to 
tlll' Tr(':i::.nr.\·, 1.1d11!! tl1e h :11n JJC·(' of i1rc1t:c·c'.1ls of S ; J]C~ of lu~s ent Oil tl1c·ir l:'"l''>·meul fur lo;;a .._, -... ro.ol<l 
n·"cn·:ition 1l11ri11g tlic yc·:irs eigl1t<·l~ll l11rn1herl :11111 ni11<:ty :llltl t·igliteen Yol.'.!G . .r. HG. 
]111111ln·<l :iu•l ni11ety-1111e, to be nse:1l i11 flt(· s:i111c 111:11111er :i~otlH:r :1!01Jcys 
1·ceeh·rd :is lffou·eds of s:ilc (If log-~ from ~:i i<l rcse:1Ta ti on. 

REL1EF OF FO:XD DU LAC CHlI'PEWA I:XDlA~S- Tu111l do Lac Cl.:ip. 
}.Cl~:IL 

'fhis nmon11t to be <>s1)ernled nrnler the clin·c:tion of tlw Sene1:i1T of Pa~·rnf'nf to. of 
• • .. • amount rt-•"OTt:Tf'd 

tlac Jnfl>r10r for tlie be11c·fit. of tlic Foll<l cln L:ic Cl11ppcwa In1h:rns1 of from tii.1l•cr .i .. 1.,,..i.. 
t11c State of ]lfi111ws11t:i, lie- ill!! tuc $1101 J"C ("(J\"(-]"('(1 b\" tl1e rnif(•1l St :1ks ti<ous. 

in 1·11mr.rorni~c of s1iits ::g:iin'St Cl>rf:i_in p :ntie::: for t'imhc-r <lq-.r('1l:iti(111s 
111•011 tl1c F ;1ncl dn L:-ie: n ' Sc1Y:-1tion, iu )fiUlH'St•f:.. , :rn<l wl1irh ~nm 11as 
l•l'l'll 1k1lo;;it.hi in tl1c Cnih-11 St:i1es Tn·:: $m-y ns a mi.::.cc-ll:111l·<111:- ren'ipt, 
twenty tlw11 .<:::111<l f••nr ]111111lH·<l :11Hl fort,· ·six 1l(l]J:ir.;; :1111l 1ift,·-two<"i·uts. 

'fltat. t11e r1 ·(·~i1lc-ut of tlie Cuite:<l St3tcs is l1ud1Y :int~H .. rizt:'cl to ap- Tnrtlr .Mnllo1ain 
. t - . t . f l f • ·1· . 1 · l•aud. <'h•J•l'""'._ J•Ol11 . a l·om1111s ::-:wn o cOnSJst o t ll"Ce per."011s :11111 1ar w1tl1 1111 i:in c,,,;md' """ tn "'"'1 

:1ff:iir:::, not. mon:. t11:i11 t1ro (Jfwl1orn sl1:1ll l1c oftlie s:i111e 1111liticnl party, "t~;.f .. rh11 •1', r.·1uo,.. 
"~lw sl1al1 n(·go1i!lte with tllc Tnrtle )fonllt~1in b:irnl of Cliippc>w:i In- " ·' c. 
•lr:ms in >orth D!ll;of:i for the c:.r.!'.sion :i1Hl 1 ·eliJH1 11i ~l1m(·nt.to tl1e "["11i!<'d 
~1:1tc>s of wl1:it{'. \"C'r 1·igM. or ili1<?rl',;t tlic·y mny kn·e iu :rnrl to :iu~· :i11d 
:ill l:awl in s:ii1I Stat.e to \r]1i..-11 t.110.:y cl:1ii11 iitl<'. :i1J1l for tl1<>ir rrmfff:l.} 
tu awl sl'ttlt·.111l·nt npon l:rn1b to Le.lac·re:ifkr scl0c!(·1l :iuil .1ki<.>rn1i11ed 
111•1•n by t.lic> Sc·.1·r(·1:1ry <•f tlac> Iiaterior 11p11u 111c n·c0111mc·111l:itin11 of the 
Jll"i:pos.·\.'t] l"OlntuissiOlll'rs, snl>.kr.1· to tlic• !1JllWOY!1) of Con!!TCSS. S:1id -:\ 11ml•ornf Iiull>ns. 

..., e1 c ., t v he u ·11ort t-d. 
1·111111111s . .,.io1wr~ sl1!1ll nlso r(·port to the Sr l-n'faQ· of t11<' Illt<'rior tlJe 1111m-
h·111ftlie s:iirl Cl1ippcw:i I111li:ins :1ll<1 t11c n11mlwroL\fixe11 Bloo1ls: if:my, 
wl10 !lrc c11title1l to cuusi1lc·ratiou by tlw l.7uitci1 St:iks Governnwut; 
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SF..c. 3. Tli:Lt l1cforc said railway f:hall 1c co11strnctl·d through :i.ny 
lands held l1r in1liYidnal ot:cnpanb; acTordi11g to flJe la"·s, cnst.oms, and 
us:ig<:s of u1;y of tlie Indian 11:1ticms or tribes t.lirmwb whi,h it may ht: 
c:onst.ructed, f11ll eompen,.:ation ~l1all lie made to snc11 ot·c·.np:rnts for all 
prOj)erty to be t:1k<:n or dam:1ge done by n·.:i~on of the conslrul't.ion of 
~uch railway. In case. of failure to make :unic~'l hie H·.tt.lerncnt with any 
Ot:{:llp110t, such C.'(lll1j)Cn~tion ghalJ ue dttcrmincd by the npprni~Cllll'nt 
of three <lisint.erc!ikd ref <:recs, to be appoint.ed one (who shall act as 
d1airman) by tl1e President., one by the chief of the nation to which 
~aid occupant Lclongs, and one l1y ~:aid railway company, who, before 
entering npon tl1c u 11 tics of t.l1eir appointment, ~lrnll fake a 11d sn lJscribe, 
}Jcforc a <l1::;t.riet judge, clerk of a distril't conrl, or U nil.cd St.1tcs com
missioner, nn oath that they wj)J faithfnlly and imparfially disd1:i.rge 
the duties of t.bcir appointnicnl, whit-b o:it.h, duly <:crt.ificd, shall he re- . 

a ... luct. t11e c·o~t or tl1c "ame from any money~ n·.«eivt·d 'Ly .s.airl Ii1rlian~ from grazing 
]<;::~cs on ~·ai<l rc.'1:n:it.it>n. 

::\inth. The cxi cting J.iroyi;:ions of :ill fon11f:'r tn·atic.E and agrc.-crnenl::!, not ineon
s!s1ent with this agrccml·nt, are hereU\' «ontirniecl in force. 

Tenth. Thi:: agreement shall fake ,.{foct upr..in it~ a1•J1r0Yal 'Ly tl1e Secretary of the 
Intt:rior. 

[Scl1cdulcs "A" and "B" rd erred to in the :ign·cmcnt and rnade a }'art t},ereof, 
tiled in the Jndian Offiu:-filc rnark, " :':SOGS- -18\12.") 

lRcfereuc~ for note J, on 1.:10 c H9.] 

II This agreement i~ as follows: 

.AGREE/.lENT \\TfH SPOKAN J:;\DL\NS. 

Articles of a;;rccml·nt made :md concluded at i3pokane Falls, in the Territorv of . 
"·:tShington, tne l Sth day of )f:ni-h, eighteen hundred and dghty·!<eYen, b,)' and 
between John V. "'ri!'.ht, J arred W. Danie.ls, and Henry '\V .• .\ndrcws, comn?is.-ion
ers duly appointRd and :1utl10rize<l, on the part of the rnitkd S!aks, and the nnder
~i .. nt>d, cl1ids, head-man, and Nlier Jn<l:an~ of the Upper and J\liddle bands of 
s1~ol>ane Judians, they 'Lr-ing authc·rized to act fvr said b:rnds by them. 

.ARTJC'LE }. 

Tiic aforc~aid bands of Spokane Incli;ms hHt>l>y cede to the 'Cnit.ed States :ill right, 
title, anrl claim which tht'y now liaYe, or C\'er had, to any and all l:i.nd!' lying .:•u1side 
or the Indian Tl'!'cn·ativns in W:i.>hington and JJ ?. hO TNritories, and tlicy l1ereby 
a·•ree to remo,·e to and settle uvon the G:i:ur d' • .i..J~nc Rc;'t."r\"3tion in the Tcrritory of 
]~aho. 

Ak'flC'LE 2 .. 

It is fort.her 11greed 'Ly the parties htrdo, i1iat ~aid Indians will be pcnnit t.:-d to 
t:elt'ct their farms and l1o:nes on a tr:ict of land to be bid C•ff and rnr\'eY<:<l a nd the 
'LounJaric;: marked in a pl ain and rnb!'tantial manntr undEc.r th<: direction of tJ,e $ec
rc·tary of the lntr·rior, on >.1id Cn:urd' • .\J~ne R e>-0 c:n:ition, proYi<l ed tl1at in layin~ out 
1dd tract. of land, the lands taken and C•CCllJ•ied by t.he In<li:ms now on !';.id ~ur 
d' . .\l(nc Rcs<:rrntion shall not .be interfored with; and it is fnrlhcr agreed th:it !=.'lid 
Spr>k:rne In<lians will 1:ike l:mcls in SL·\·crnlty under and at'('Ording ·to a n act of C'-0n
gn·ss entitl<:d " . .\n ad. to proYiclc for the allot nwnt~ c1f ];ind in ~C\'t'ralty to J n<li:rns on 
the ,·:iri c.us re~erYaticms and to e:-:t.:-nd the J•rvti·C'tion of tl1c laws of the l'11itt'<l ~.fates 
an1] the T.:-rrih•rit's O\'cr the Jn.iian~. ;ind for otlH·r pnrpo~es," which :<.ct was p:is$ed · 
and ap1·ron·d <luring the se.:ond H:~~i<tn of the Fvrty-niutb Congr(~"s, and is known 
as t11e allotment acL . 

..\i.mcLE 3. 

It is !urthrr agn"·.o that the lwmcs an<l l:rn<ls sclect<'d, ·as pro\'i<le1l for in the fore
~r,jn .. article, arc to 1'1.! a1itl reniain the perm:rn e-nt homes of the J ndians, p :1rtics hcret.o, 
:incl tJic,ir cl1ildrcn for1:\·er. 

..\l>'TJC'U: 4. 

It is fort her agr«e>d tl1:!t in <'-'l!'C any In~i~11 or Jndi:ms, t•artil:'.~ h_erd(l, ha\'~ :::etllt>d 
ll}•On auy of tlic: UnO<.:('llpied Jau<l~ of tl1e l Jlllc-<I St,1tc5 uut>:Hle of >':llO rl'~C:r\'atl0Il, .md 
ha\'e marlc i1npro\·c:111cnl9 tll(:n·vn with tlic intenti<tn of J·«rfe>l'fing title to thl' ,;;me 
undc·r tlie honre~fl-a<l, 1•r1:c1nl'ticin, <•r <11! .. ·r hw!' of tl1e l'.nit(·d ~Lites, :ind rc·fiding 
on the !=..':\IJ)e at tlJl'. llate or the figning of this agrce111cnt., lie ur they ::hall no• be 
ckprh·c·d of ;my ri.!.!ht acquired 'Uy mid :-odtli.:inc·nl, illlJ•Tl•\'l'J11ent, or c•1«·111•ancy by 
tc·:iwn of Figning this agr<'t:lfl<:nt or TtlllOYal to :,-aid C1J::UT d' A ll-ne nc~C:r\'ation, and 
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turned with their awurd to and filed with the Sccretarv oft.he Interior 
within sixt\· dan; from t.he completion thereof; and a"majority of s1tid 
referees :;Lnll b-c c.:ompetcnt to net in case of the nhscnce of a member, 
after due nutke. And upon the failure of either party to make such 
appointment within thirtv days after the appointment made by the 
Pre~idcnt, the rnranc.:y sha1Ibe filled by the di~trict judge of any United 
States court in the Iudian Territory, upon the application of the other 
party. The chairman of said board shall appoint tbe timennd place for 
all headntrs within the nation to which such occupant belongs. Each 
of said referees shall receh·e for bis sen·ices tbe sum of four dollars 
per day for each day they are engaged in the trial of any case submit.led 

Hearings. 

Com pen,.. ti on. 

s:i.id tract or tracts of land shii.11 continue t-0 be held bv ~aid partie5, and the same 
patented U> them by the United States. • 

.ARTICLE 5. 

In c0nsideration of the forf'.going cc>~ions and a~recments the United States 
agrees lo expend for the benefit of s:iid Indian~, parties hereto, the ~um of ninety-

. five thou<:tnd dollar.:, :is foliows, to wit: For the fir;:t yc:ir, thirty thousand dollars; 
for the stcond year, twenty thow•:i.n<l. dolhr.;, :rnd for each succeeding ye:ir there
afl-Or for eight (8) y(·ar.;, fi\'e tbou:0aad doll:ir.:, ~aid money to be expe11ded under 
the rlirectinn of the Sccrctar>· or the Int.:rior in the remornl of the saitl Indians U> 
the Ca:ur d' Al(ne Re~cn·at1c:>n, in erecting rni:able hou~f'.!'!, in as::i;oting them in 
breakin'' lnncls, in furni~hi11P them with cattle, seed~, and agricultnr:il imple.ruents, 
saw anJ gri~t mills, lhr:i:'h1ng inachines, mower.:, clothing, pro\'i~ions, 111 fa.king 
care of the old, sick, and infirm; in affording <.'llucalion:il facilities, and in anyolher 
manner tendirw to their ciYiliz:1tion 3nd S•'lf·su1•pvrt: • I'ror;Jed, That in r.a~e any of 
the money her';;in proYided for is not med or e.'q•ended in 2ny yt·ar for which the 
same is apprvpriatccl, !'.1id money sr1all be depo~itcd in the Tre:i~un· of the Gnited 
St.'ltcs to tlie cr(·dit of the Indians, parties hereto, to be u~ed for their benefit under 
the diredion or the ~·ecretary of the Iuter_ior. 

ARTICLE 6. 

It is further :i~rced th:i.t ia addition to the fore:goin<• prod~ior:s the United States 
shall employ anJ furnish a blacksmith 3nd a c:iq•ent~r to do neces:;:try wvrk and to 
instruct the In<iiam, p:utit:s hereto, in tho:;e trades. 

ARTICLE 7. 

It is further agreed that in the emrloymeut or C.'lrf~·entc~, bl:ick£miths, tc:imslcrs, 
farmers, or l:iborcrs, pr.:-fon:ncc sbal in all <'.~cs be gin:o to Indians, partiel! hereto, 
who are qualified to p;;rform the work or labor. · . 

ART1cu; 8. 
' . 

In order to cnconi-:lge ~:iid Indian~ in ta.king :i.llotments of l::ind, :ind in preparing 
the ~:une for cu:tirntion, itisagn:cd that when all of ~:i.id Jndi:rns sh;.11! ha.veselec:ted 
and shall h:l\·e broken five acres or more 011 ~:ich farru, the sum of ~.5,000 in mQney 
shall be given them out of the fnrnls herein JJro\·ided and di~tributcd pro rata 
a111011g tlic:1n, l'rovi.!..,J th:it in the tli!'<:rdi.m of the Secretary of the Interior :ind the 
Cor11111i:;>ioD<:r of r wlian A ff air~, a pro ra!:t pa nnc11t out of ~:iid fun•l m3y he made 
to any ten f:lmilic.s who shall have complied with tl1e pro\·isions of this article as to 
breakin;; l.:i.nd. 

A RTH:LI: 9. 

In con~iclcr;ilion oi.tl1e :i<:es of Chiefs L011i~. ~pok:ine Garrv, Paul Sdrnlli:111lt 
Antarcl1an, an<! En•)ch, the lI11ik1i St:1r.•s agn•es, rn a•l1iitio11 to the otlrer bc11cfi~ 
herein J•rv,·i<l.:•I, to P"Y to "':1d1 ,,f them for ten years the mm of $100 per annum. 

ARTICI.£ 10. 

In case :iny J1ulian or Tn<lian~. p:i.rtics hereto, shall prdcr :ind ekct to ren10\·e 
eitl1t:r to the C11hillc or Jocko r..:.-en·:itillll~ in~h':1<l of the C··.:our ti' .\IC-ne Rrscn·:i
tion, :t11<.l ~h :11l give rc:l5Ull:l.ble ll<J!iet• of the ~:llllC, :if!t:r tl1e ratification of !hi,; :i;;rce· 
ment by CoJJgrc·:<s, h.~ or tliey sh;1!1 he p~rruit.tcd to Jo so, an.1 ::hall rei:cive n pro 
rata sl1:1rc of :ill the benefits proY11lc<l fur 111 this agrct:111c11t • 

• .\HTICLE Jl. 

Thie ni;n:c111c11t ~hall uot be bi11tli11;; 11po11 either party until the same i::I r:itilied 
by C•>11;.:r.·"'8. 
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bi!' l1ond, 'fhicb l1ond mnst lJe at h·:ic;t <'qn:il in :imount t.o fl1e snrn . 
}Jerclt,y apprupri:itc•d: A11d pr11r;d{·.d fadl1cr, Tliat in :ill <':lses where or"··~~.~{},:~~~··11;~ 
the originnl c.J11ill1ant.s were :1C.lj11<liv:1ted l1:111krupts the p:iymcnts !'l1:1ll •ii:nl'e. . 

lie lll:t<le to tl1e IH::\'t of kin i11;;tc:id of to :is,,:i!_!llCC'.S in h:i11krupfcY; }Jilt cl;,l~~~ch •J•illntion 

Ow:-:c proYi:-:ietns !')1all not apply lo payml'ntsln tl1e C':t,-cs of the Frcneh 
spoliation cl:iirns, wLkb sball be made :is Leretofore prescribed in. 
tLis bill. 
· Whc·rcn::r under thi" bill it jc; })roYi<led th:it a 1·1annC'nt he made to Snl••tltullou 111 '"' "' ... - ' • • • nf dc1!tl1 of t: Xt'L:ll1or, 

an ('X('-Cllfor or an :JOll1i11i!-fl'ilfor, w}JC'fber origi11:i) OJ' :lllC-iJbry 01' d~ etc. 

licmis 1J(ln, :ind s11di cxc:r111ur or adrnini,;tr:ttor is 1kad or no lon~er 
l1olos bh: oHJc:r, the payment ::h:ill lie m:1<le to the ,-n1·ccs.-:-ur therein, 
his title to hold .':'lll'h c•ffi(;(' lieing cstalJJi~Lc·d to the ~ati~fadion of the 
Sh-rct:i.ry uf the Trc::isury. 

A.pprond, )Jay :n' rno2. 

Be it dHidt;d 'ly tl1e S,;;1afe and lfvu.s,; uf P.,pr( .. ~(;;dat:iY"<:: uftlie Um:ted 
States of Amc::n'.ca in G1i>',f'1'c·"~ a~-"r.:mUe.d, That the foll_owing,rnms he, 01:l~~~.;~,i.ll~:~~mu~n1 

:in<l they arc: hereby, nppropnatc·<l, ont of nn_y money 111 the fn·:isnr.r 
not othenYi~~ ~ppropri:itP<l, for the purpo:;e uf paying the current nnd 
l·<111ti11g<·nt c·xpcn:;es of the Jn<li:in Dt'partm<·11t :J!l<l in foll cornrcn .~:ttion 
for all <•1i31·es the ~;1l:iric.s for whic·h arc ~pC'ci:ilh- proYirled for hei·•:in, 
for the sen-ice of the fi:.;<·al J<':n ending .June d1irtiC:'.th, nine.teen bnn-
1lr<-d :rnd three, :md fultilliug tn::it_y !'tipulations for tbe ,·arious Indian 
tribrs, uamcly: 

CuHRENT .-\.1\D CO~TJSGE~T EXP.£;\S.ES. 

For p:iy of forty-tbrce ~igcnt.s of lndi:rn affairs at the following- R"~~~~ ni;cnts a · 

nam<':d agencies, :it the 1;:it.es rc.spcdhely indk;1kd, n:imrl_r: 0 

_.\.t the Blackfeet • .\gency, )fontnna, one tLct11 :;:rnd ciglJt hundred 
doll a rs; . 

At the qhcyenne :ind Arap:iboe Agency, Okl:ilwma Territory, one 
thousand right lrnnclrcd dollars; ·. . · 

At. thr Ch<·ycnne Ri\'(.:r . .\gcnc.y, South Dakot.'l, one tbon:::ind !'even 
· Jrnn<ll'(·cl <loll a rs: · 

At the Co!Yillc . .\gcncy, \Vn.shington, one 1hon;::ind £>e lrnndred 
doll:ir.s; . · 

.·\t the CnJ\t" Crcc>k . .\genC'y, South D:1kota: one tll(lns:rnd $ix hnn-
dred dolbrs; . · . 

_.\t the Cm~, .. \ge:n(·y, )l<•nt;rn:i, one thom=:-u1d eigl1t lmndre<l dollars; 
..\ t. tlie Den ls L:1ke . .\gency, ~ortb D:ikot:i, (•nc thon!:'nnd two h11n-

drrd dolbrs; . . · 
. ..H the Flalbcad ..\gc1Jc.Y: )fonfana, one thon~:111d fhe l11rncfred dol-
lnrs; . . . 

.·\t. the Fort .·\padic J .gcncy, . .\riwna, one thon'-':111d fh·e hundred 
doll :1rs; . . . . 

At the Fort. Eclkn:ip .·\gency, :\funt:ina, one tl1011~:rnd fiye lrnuclrcd 
dollars; . 

At t.he Fort. Berthold Agency, )forth Dakota., one tbons:ind fi,·e 
h11n1lrnd cfolhrs; . 

• -\t. the Furt. ]fall . .\g(•11cy, J,hJ10, one tbo11s:rnd fi\'(~ lrnnchc·d dollars; 
A 1- t be Fort Peck . .\,~;ency, :\1 onf:lna,- one t.bon:":rnd eight. h 11 ndrcd 

dollars; 

. 47 32 Stat. 245; 1902 
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hundred nnd nineh·-one (Tu·entv-sixth Stntutes, te11 hundred :ind fortv
one), .umong the 11;c111bcrs of sa-id tribe, to he held by them as iudi\"id
unls in. the· 5:i111c manner ns their oth<.'r indiddual stock is held, after 

Dhtrlbutlon or which the common herd shall ccnse to exist. The Secrct:irv of the 
"Crow herd tund." I . . 1 I . d a· .b th "b • . II ntenor 1s a so aut wnze to 1An ute :1111on;; e tn e per capita n 

of the monc\· due or to become due said Indians from sales from tl1e 
common he1~<l, known as the "Crow herd fund": Prl/1:i<l<'d, Th11.t the 

· distribution of the cattle and paymeut of the money shall be marle at 
such time :ind under such rcwulations as the Secretary of the I ntcrior 

Purchase or •tocli:: in bis discretion m::i.y prcsuioe. That. the funds now in the Trea,.,ury 
aittle. of the United States to the credit of the Crow lngian~ in ~fontana, or 

any portion of it; may, with the conse11t of the tribe, he u:;cd b\· the 
Secret:uy of the Interior, in hi....: disc1·ction, in the purcha . .::e of stock 
cattle to be di:.'tributed among the members of the trilJe under such 
reg-ul:ition~ as be may prescribe. 

Prori.o. 
RcgulatlonL 

Soutl1ern n.-s. C'.olo. That tlie Secretary of the In tcrior be :i.nd he is herchv ·authorized· 
Rii;ht or '<RY lrri- d • d ' · b fi - ' . 

gntion Jitches. ' and cci1powcrc , un er general rt'gulnt1on:> to e xe<l by him, to 
l'en11it the u:-;c of the rigbt of way tbn)1~:;h the allotted bnds of the 
Soutbern Gte Indians in l-Olor;tdo for irri,rating ditches to the extent 

· . of the trround occupied b\· the w:ttcr in .safd <litche~ and such numlJer 
0 • 

. of feet 011 each side of the ni:trcri11al !i111it.s thereof a..~ 111:t\· be neces:s:tn• 
• Pre ori.,,. r 

1 
d" in maint:1i11ina and opcr:ttirw the ditches: Provided, Tb;1t no :tr11)lic:i-

ou!"Cut o u tR.nS.. • v. o • 
t10n for such n_gbt of W3\" sb:tl! be granted unlcs:; :tccomp:t111e.d by the 
con:;ent, in \vriting, of t1rn allo.ttce or a.Jloltces who:;c l:tnd may be 
affected thereby. . . 

s~uthernt:teR~s~r· That the Se\:rcb1T of the Interior :::hall make inve.-,;tigation :ts to the 
Tatlon. Colo. • h·1· f • - l" . l f . . t" b Jrrii;~tion contruct pract1c:i 1 1t_r o pront 111g :i. water supp y or 1rnga 1011 purpoi:'eS to e 
authorized. u::;cd on a portion of the reservation of the Southern Utes in Colorado •. 

· · and he is authorized, in hi~ diseretion, to contract for a11d to expend 
from the funds of .said Southern Ute.s in the purchase of perpetual· 
water righb sufll1:ie11t to irrigate not ;xceecli11g te.n thou~and acres on 
the ''"e.;;tern part of the Southern Cte Rescn·:1tion nnd for n111m:tl 
ch:u_ges fur 111:1i11tc11:mee of such 'v:-iter thereon such :tmount a11d upon 
suC'h term:; and condition:; as to him 111ay seem ju,-t and rc:i,-.onahlc, not 
exccedi11g one hur1<lred and fifty tliou::-:111cl rlollars for the pun.:ha"e of 
sutb pcrpd11:il waler rights :t11d 11ot exceeding a maximum of fifty 

Prorioa. 
Conditions.. 

cents per acre per a1111'..lm for tl1e niai11te11ance of wnter npou the b11d 
to be 1nib-1ted: P1·ucid-!d, That after :;m:b an in,·e:::t.ig-ation he shall 
find all the e,;;se11tial <.:OJHlition.;; rcbtiYe to the w:tter ::;upply aud to the 
perpetuity of it.-; a\·aihbility for u:::e upon said lands sueh a.;; in bis 
JLHlg111e11t will ju:;tify a contract for its perpetual n,.:e: l'roi·idedf11rtl1cr, 
That the Secretary of the Interior, upon m:tking all ~ul·h contracts, 

. shall requirn from the per:.'Oll or persons entering upon ."uch contract 
a bond of in<lc1n11ity, to be appro\·cd by him, for the faithful and con~ 

· ti1111011s exe1.:11tio11 of ::;111.:h contract as pro\"i1kd therein. . 
11;,r•~,~~-t. Remnl·. Th:1t the 111i11cr:tl hnlts 011ly in the Spokane lrvlian Re2-errntion, in 

0~1~· min~rn• t:111<1s the St:1te of "'a,.;hi11orton, ,.::h:1ll he s111.>jl'd to entn· u11dcr the la\\.:S of 
Sll!JJcd 10 cnlr)". 1 U . l ~ . .:::> l • h f • - l 1 l P. · / d I'ruri•o. t 1c ·111t.e:c ::)Life;:; 111 re :1tlo11 to l e entry o 111111era au<.": 1·01;1(t' , 

Ln•uls "·".5··:1·1_..t. That l:tnd:- :1llotll'<l to tbc J 11cli:111s or 11:::c1l hf· the Go\·crn111c11t for :L11y 
/'u.-1. pp .• ~c •• lt. I I I . .] . 

purpu:::e or Ly any .sc lOO s 1:dl not be su )jCCt to entry Utlller tl11s 

Jn:--1,,•r Stainer. 
1'11ymcnt to. · 

pro,·i:.'ion. · 
To c11ahlc the Scactary of the Trc:1sury to p:ty the chi111 of .To:::ef 

St:i.incr for blior :tn<l 111:lll'ri;il u,.;c<l in m:1king nTair.s to ~cho1)l h11ilci
i11g;; nnmhcrcd one, two. :tnd t11n'\~ at Cheyenne hiYer I11·rl.i:1n ..:\g-.~11cy, 
South Dakot:l, <b111:1gl'd by "·i11d~t•.•rr11 and cyclone 011 nigl1t uf .July 
nineteenth, eig:hlt .. l'n }11111clr\'d :-ind ninety-two, :ts :11?pron:d by the 
St'crclary of the f11tl'rwr, llro h1111dr1.•d :111d sevcnt\·-ewlit doll:trs an<l 
thirly-:;e,·cn 1.::-nt=-, to l.ie p:1i1l fro111 1111cxpe11<lc<l b:1f:111c~ of :tpprupri:.t
tion ''Education, Sionx ):atiou." 
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of A<Triculture may require for sending out seeds on Congressional 
orde~, the franks to bH.ve printed thereon the fac.-;imile signatures of 
Senators, Repre:;entatives, und Delcrates, ulso the uames of their 
respective States or Territories, nnd toe words "United States Depart
meut of Agriculture, Congressioual SeP;d Distribution.", or such other 
printed m:1ttcr as the Secretary of Agriculture mav direct; the franks 
to be of sueh size and style a.s ms.v be pre.scribed by the Secretary of 
Agriculture; the expense of pri_n lf~1g t?e s~id fr:l.n_~s to be _charged to 
the allotment for printing and binding for the two Houses of Congress. 

Approved,. )fay 19, 1902 .. 

lJar r.. 1902. [No. 2-1.) Joint Re::olution Fixing the time wben certain provisions of the Indian 
[Pub. Res., :S-o '.!~.] appropri:ition .\ct for the year encl.in:; June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and three, 

shall t.ake effecL 

Rr?soh-d by the S(;nate and House of Repres1:ntati'l:es of the United 
·.Indian .. ppro1•nll· States of A.m.e:rica in Conguss assemb1cd, Tb:tt the Act entitled "An 
t1oa act. A k" • t• f th . t d t• t ct ma ·11w appropna ious or e curren :tn con rngen expenses 

· of the Indii~n Der.artment and fulnlliug tre:1t\· stipubtions with the 
various Jndbn tribes for the fisc:tlyear ending June thirtieth, nineteen 
hundred and three, and for other purposes," sh:tll take effect from and 
after July first, nineteen hundred a11d two, except as otherwise spe-

DRte of er.eet. 
.fou, p. 245. . 

'.\Jay~•. 190'2. ---------
[Pub. Re•. ::-o. ~-'>.] 

cially prodded therein. · · . · 
Apprond, }.fay 21, 1902. 

[So. 25.] Joint Rc:olution Fix in:; the time when a ccrl:lin provision of the Indian· 
appropri:ttion . .\.ct for foe ye~r ending Juue thirtieth, nineteen hundred and three, 
shall take cffecL · 

Rc'8ulved iy tlie Sc:nntc and .lffiuse t~l Rqn·tsaitat1'.ve,s of tlte United 
. Spobuelndian re;· States ol' A.mci·ica in Congress a.gsem"hlt:d, That th:tt provision in the 

erv11tf.m .• 1' .• 1 d " \ \ k. · · f h d )lining entric; not -"'ct c11t1t c ..: n 1 ct m:1 ~lt1<T :tppropnat1ons or t e current an con-
allo"ed until Dtccm· tingent expenses of the fodi'au Depa1tme11t and fQr fulfilling- treaty 
btr 

81
• 

1
902. • 1 · · h · I a· ·b f h fi I · a· J Ante,p. 256. st1pu :i.t1011s "·1t ya nous n iau tn cs or t c sea year en rng une 

[Pub. R~•.,:-Oo. ~6.J 

thirtieth, niuctcen hundred and three, and for other purposes," which· 
rehtes to the subjecting to entry under the mining laws of the United 
States ce1fain buds in the Spok:i.11c lndi:i.n Rcscrrntion, in the State 
of Washington, sh:-ill not take effect aud be oper:1th·c until December 
thirty-first, nineteen hundred and two. 

Appro\·ed, May 27, 1902. 

[So. '.?G.l Joint Rc::olution To pr0d1le for the printing of fhc thousand copit's of 
tlw con>ofiihkd rej•Qrts of the <.iett,·>l>urg Xat1f\11al !'ark Comrni;;::ion, eighteen 
huudrc'<.l nud ui11dy-thrce to ninckcn 1111rnlreJ :ln•l one, indu::ive. 

. R-!sohwl. by the Senate and }louse of R"pl 0t'S•:11tut:us of t!te Unitr?d. 
Gd:i·,i.nr{~':alionRI Sl!itc8 nf America. /.11 Cong1ws ass,"lii6lt·d That there be printc<l fi\·e· 

Pttrk (11rutnl"':-1on. _ .. .. • , , . . ... • 
1·ri111i11i; ur c:o11;oli· tho11;-;:rnd <:l)p1cs of the consoltd:1tcd report;.; of the (1dtysburg :N:1l111nnl . 

duk•I '~f'vrts. • ·Park Co111mi,.;,::ion, ei,··hkt.:'n h11mlrcd a"nd ninety-three to nine!<'cn 
111,trilmti<•o. humlrt'<l :111d one, i11cT11;;i\·e, of. which one tho11;;:111d shall be for the 

Senate, two tho11;;:-111d for the Ho11,;e of Hepre;;cntati\·e!:;, one thou;;and 
for tl1e ofllce of the Sccrel:1ry of "':1r, :111<l one thonsan<l for the 
Gctty . .;!Jurg .X:ilio11:1l P:Lrk Con1111i$:;io11. 

Appru\"l'tl, ~fay 28, 1002. 
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June 19. 1902. 

[Pub. Res., :->o. 31.] 
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pounder boii.t howitzers·, English (bronze), without carria~es, relics of 
the Rernlutionary ~ar, uow at the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 
Pennsylrnnia. to be placed o.t the grave of Genera.I Daniel ~forgn.o in 
such manner that their :-;afcty from unlawful removal will be assured 
and their return if cal1ed for by Congress. 

Appro>ed, June 6, 1902. 

I 
(No. 31.] Joint Re~olution Supplemeatin!_!' and ruo<lifyiag certain pro\·isions of the 

In<lian appropriation Act for the year ending June thirtieth, ni11et.;en hnudrcd and 
three. · 

· Resolved lry the Sc:natc and Hou,~e of Representatives of tlte Unit.ed 
1 J"~da~t 0 arprovri· Stutes of .... 1mcrfra in t;'o1:gre.ss assembled, That the p~ods1oos of the I 

Currections. Act •· ~fokwg appropnat ions for the current and cootrngent expen;;;es 
of the Indian Department, and for fulfilling treaty sti1rnlations >Yith 
various Indi:rn tnLes for tbe fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen 
hundred :rnd three, and for other p11rpo::;es," are hereby supplemented 
and modified ::is follows: · • 

Spohne Indian The Se<:rctan- of the Interior is directed to make allotments in se\.·cr-
Re~crnnioo, \) 1.1!b. .. S 

alty to the Indi:10s of the Spokane Indian Reserrntion in tbe t:ite of 
·washington, and upon tbe cornpletion of such allotments the President 

·~ 0rt:n°1~:U~~h:~~~1~~ sh:dl by proclamation give public notice thereof, wbercnpon the lands 
A111,, p. '.!SG. in said re.:,;errntioo not allotted to Indians or used or reserved by the 

Go\'ernment, or occupied for scbool purpo.~es, shall be opened to ex
. ploration, loc::ition, occupation, and purchase under the mininCT laws. 

Wdller Ri~·er In· . In addition to the allotment in sen~ralty of lands in the \\yalker 
dl•n Re•Cf\'HllOD. R" I 1· R . • • th St f '~ d th S l; f th :sonirri!:~Lle graz. 1\·er n< 1a11 .cservat10u 1u e ate o .:.:iC\"3 n, c ecre :uy o . e 
10~,~~~~~·zro. Interior ~hn1 II, bc

1
fore any of said lands are ope

1
ne<l to.dispo.sition ufndher 

:rnypubhc :rnd aw, select and set apart fort 1e use rn common o t e 
India11s of that n~::,errntion such an amount of rwnirri~able grazing 
lands therein nt one or more phces as will subsen·e the reasonable 
reg11irenwnts of said lndi;rns for the grazing of Ii,·e stock. 

t:in1•h •od White ln addition to the allotments in .:,;c\·cralt\' to the Cintah and \rhite 
Ri'<·er l"t~ .J 

:->v11irrii;"ble gm- Ri,·er Ctes of tbe L'int:1h Indian Rrserrntion in the State of Utah, the 
.dnt!, p. ~~- J 

Ing i.rnrts.,. Sccretarv of the Interior :>bn.ll, before ant· of said lands arc ope11ed to 
P""'· p. 997. di.'3po:::ition under any public land law, se ect and set apn.rt for the use 

in common of the Indians of tbat rc:::crrntion such an amount of non
irricrahlc grazing lands therein at one or more places as wiil sub;::en·e 
the 

0

rea.so11able requirements of snid Indians for the grazing of live 
stock. 

Cnce>mpnhgre Jodi· All allotmenls bereaiter made to Uncompaho-rc Indians of fonds in 
·~~i10rmcn1.;confin~d s:iid Cintah fodian Rr.senation shall be co11fi11~d to airricultnral land 
tospicnlturdl Jar:ds. h" h l . • d d h Jl b b b . f o. '-t t 

Gr1tz!11c; lnnds. 
A"''· p. '.!&t. 

w I<: can )C irng;1te., an s a e on t e as1s o e1g-u y acres o 
C.'H:h bead of n. fa1J1ily n.nd forty acres to e:lr.h other Indian, and no 
more. The grnzi11g l:ind selPdcd and set apart as aforesaid in the 
Cint;1h Jndi:in Re . .,;en·n.tion for the u~c in cornmon of the Indi:lus of 
that rc.se1Tation :::hall be equally open to the n:;e of nll Uncomp;1bgrc 
Indians reccidng allotments in said re:;en·:1t.ion of the rec1nccd nrc::i. 
here n:lmcd. 

Alll\t:M!'1'in>ci-_cr· Insofar as not otherwise -;lJecinll)' nrodded all allotments in ~eH•r-ehv lul111hnn~1111t::1tle • .. ... " >.. - • 
Jn,li11n Tcrri1 .. ry. ally to Ind1:111s, ont'3Hle of the Intl1an Tern ton·, shall be made JD 

Vol.'.!4.P·:i...;s. co11forrnity to the pro\·isio11s of the Act approYcd Febru:Hy eighth, 
eighteen h1111drcd and eighty-senn, e11titled "An Act to prod<!•' for 
the n.llotrnc11t of bnds in ::;cyeraltv to Incli:rns on the Yarions rc:-en·a

A"''· p. zr.o •. 
tio11s, :incl to extrnd the protcdion of tbe laws of the U11ited St:ites 
:ind the Territories o\·cr the Indian~, a11d for other p11rj)o::;es," and 
other general .\cl-; amcn(btory thereof or s11ppkme·nbl t 1crcto, :l11d 
~ba_ll bo subject to nll the re.stridion.s and c:Hry all the priYilcges 
mc1dcnt to allot111enl-> ma•lc under !'aid Act :ind other general Acts 
amcud:itory thereof or snpplv111l:nt:il tLereto. 

so 32 Stat. 744; 1902 
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lOOG FJFTY-EHiHTH CO~GHESS. SJ-:s.c;. JJl. Cns. JUo, nn. mo~. 

~1mh !" ll«I. CHAP. ] 410.-. .\n • .\M T'rcwitlinl! for the '""'J1lirrmC"n1 of ~Yal(•r ri~h!,, i.n t11l' SJ'<>
fH. k. l.•~·_l _ l:lllll' Rin·~ 111"!'& )he .-nntlH·rn 1"111~1•11uy of U.c ~pc1k:1n<' .111111:1.11 R1:~1·n:1l1on, in !lie 

(Public, l'o. 1711.) $1:ite of \\ a~·l11ngt<>n, for 111<· :1c«1111rcirwnt of l:rn•ls on ~:i.1d r1·,cn-:il1nn for ~ilc:~ for 
J•uwt:r Jlllrpo~cs :wd 1he l1en1·fkial u~ o( ~·aiil wa1cr, 11nd for oilier 1•urpo~1'& 

Be 1'.t wacttd ~y tltf Senate. (l.ncl llin.i.se of ~<j)rcs1·11faf.f t:c.~ ,~f tli~ Un·it,a 
EJ.<>l:ane Rlur, St4 tcs cif An<i:n~ in Co11g~'tl..'8 a,~sm1U1:d, 1:liat~ the nght to t.l1e use of 

wr,~·of walcTL tLe. waters of Ole Spobrne H1\'~r wl1cre the ~:ud Tffer f~rlll!< the !;Clllfl1ero 
'Lo1111dary of the Spoknne ~·nd1:rn Re.'-c1:\'n!Jon ma.r, '':'1!b t.hc c:o11~1:11t of 
the Scc.·.rct.'lr\ of the Jntcnor, he rH:.1~1111'ed L.r :rn,y 1.·1t.1~r. n, :1""oc1ation 
or corporation of tlie U nikd St:1 t.c:; by a ppropri:ition 11 nde:r and p11r:-n:i ot 
lo tlic Jnws of the St:ite ·of 'V:L'.:hin!!t.on. 

f:J•<>h.ne lndlan SEC. 2. That the Secretary of tl1e Jnt.erior lie, a11d he heH'.U\ i~ 
RG~!~~l~tbuds or, :rnthurizcd :1 ncl Cll1J>OW<.:rCd to !fl':lllt ~llC:b :ippropri:1tur Of :l)l)Jl'Opri:

0

1to;~ 
for .1.uri!, etc. hnd on ,:i icl rc;;c:na tion, w l 1c·tl1er the ,.;a111c hao; l1cen allotted in scYer

:i lt.y to an~ incli\·idunl J n1lians,.~lllt ,~:hi eh ha~ not lwen eonYcyc:d to the 
nllottcc with fnll po"·er uf :il1c:n:d10n, or whether the ."'.1me rrmnius 
nnallottc.o, on the north.l1:ink c1f tl1e :-:-iid Spnkane River, ::ncb :i.s sb:ill 
be necc.s"nr_y ::ind n·quhite for oYCrftow rights nnd _for the creetion 
of !:'nit.11Jle wat.er, cledrical, vr p;>wer phnts, clams, wrng walls, flnmes, 
or other needful strndures req111re.d for the oe\·clopmcnt of power or 

Pru•-i10. for the hendici:ll nsc of i,;nid water: I'rocidr:d, That no hncls shall ~ 
D,...:!•:on or !.'~c.-e- d d } • ' t t•) ft t} L' t f th J • arr .,j the lntuior. grant e un er t ns ."1.C un 1 :~ ~r 1e 0rcre nry o .. e nt en or is 

satisfied that the per.son, :1..S.'.'OC1ation, or comp:rny :ipplnng has UJ:ide 
said nppli1·:1t.ion in good faith nnd " ·ith int.ent :ind alii1ity t-0 u.se ~aid 
lnnds for the pnrpo.<.:es :ibo\·es·pecified :ind tlrnt it rr•Jllire:; the qnnntitr 
of fand applied for fo !:'llCh \1,.;c, nnd in C-:1'3e o!Jjc·c:tion to the trr:rnt of 
!:'aid !:ind .sh:11l lie m:1de the s:1i<l Secrel:ir_r .shnll afford the p~rties H> 

Y<>I. SO, JI· !?!11.. 

lndirin lands. 

Rnlt-s, <'tc. 

objecting a foll opportnnity to be heard. . 
:SEc. 3. That the ('Olllpcn~:1tion to he pnid for :::aid bnd by s:i.id 

nppli<.;:rnls .sL:i.11 Le dctC'.nninecl in the manner prc;..t:rilJed in sPrfion 
three of the Act of :.\larch scL:ond, eighteen hundn'd :ind ninetr-ninr. 
eutitlcd ".An Act to provide for the ac-cp1iring of ri~hts of .\\"'n1 ll\" 
r:i.ilro:id eompanics throngh Jncii:m n.·.sc:n·ntion<.:, Indian lands; :111.d 
In<linn allotment<.:, :incl for other pnrpo,-es." 

SEC. 4. That. if the land nllot!ed in 1;c\·er:ilty to nn.r indi•idnal 
Jrnli:rn wl1kb bas not been con\·eye.I to the :illottec with fnll power of 
alienation be granted to nny snc-h nppropriator, the Secrel:in of the 
Interior is empowered to 11£.e tlie moneys rc·cein:'d for such ·1n11d ~ 
aJloltcd in tl1e pnrch:?se of other snitahle lnnds for "11ch allot!~e. 

$r.c. 5. Th:i.t the Seactar.r of t.he I11terior shall m:ike nll nrr<lful 
rnleti :-ind rcgnbtions not. int.onsi.stent l1crewitb for the proper execu-
tion and cnrryin_g into effect of this Act. . 

_.\ ppro\'ed, ) farch 3, lfl05. 

CHAP. 114 t.--. .\n • .\c-t ·To :rn1C'11d ~\'dion C'l<-H•n lrnmlrC'•l :m<I fon,·-(·ne of tl.<" 
";.\d 10 l'~falJJ:~Ji 3 C(•11e of law fllr lhe Di~1rid of \vllltllbia," :lj:'}•TOYed ~J~rch 1!J.i1'1, 
mn!'t\·c·n ln11HJr,·il :rn<l one, :!~ :i.m.:nd.:d by the . .\ct 111·riron·d June tl.ur!Jetb, 111::1<'-
tern lrnndr<-<l :rnrl two. · 

Be 1'.t eliactcd by tli.:; Sc~;ale and HouM '!f R1jii'<',~odati1w <!ff lie C'ntt,J 
n:m:c1ofC.()l11mh!a State.~ ;,f .·b,1.:n"ca. in Cungi·c.ss a.S-S<:-mU,:d, That srdion elr.Yen h1111drl'd 

C<r,1,~~r~ioml1lp. nll<l forh-one of the "Act. to e;;t:1bfo:h a c·.ocle of hw for thr Di~tri.-t 
""~~~~;1 ~~~· JI· 

1371• of Co!11Ji1l1iA.," :-ippro\·cd )fareb third, ninelren bllndrcd and 011r, :i.; 
· nmcm1cd by the . ..\ct approYrd Jnne thirtieth, nineteen Jrnndrr<l :11td 

two, be>, nncl the same i~ hcn:l>y, :-in1C'nded so !1!.' to n·nd ns follows: 
Anrill•rrrn•rd!•.ns "Sr:c. 1141. . J\o::·o: E~IDF.':\T l:\FA:ST OR Ll':\ATJC.--\Yhenl!YCT :in 

I~~1 ~·~~:1l~~~0~ 1n· iofant or l1111:itic rcsirling without the. District is c·ntitled to propi·:tr 
in the Dist.rid or to maint:iin nny adion tb1'rC'in, a gc11C'r:il g11:i;ci1:• 0 

or committee of his c!::fate, nppointrd by n court of c:.:ornpcknl Jun:· 
, 

51 
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]'j\·cr at 8 poi11t l)('.lWC'r.11 Colnmlms, c;l.01"!_,"i:l, :111<l F1~mldi11, r.eorgin, . 
;.'

1 
tlie S1!11.e of G<'.orgiit, iu :11Torci:i1we with 111e pro,·i~ions of f.1Je Act 

i·utitll"d "Au • .\cl to n·gnbte the l'Onstnac·tio11 of l1ridgcs o\·er 11:i.vi- .4uu, P. II(. 

··:ihle wr1tR.rs," appron:f! J\hrc:h twPuty-tbird, 11inr.t{!C'D l1undred and 
'°· 
[':);(. b . l 1 d 1 l . . b SEC. 2. 'J'Lat 1. c rig 1t to a t.er, amen , or 1·cvca t ns Act 1s ereby .Amf:ndmf'nt. 

expressly rcsened. • 
• .\ppron·d, .Tune 20, J~OG. 

cliAP . . 3 ·14 9. -An Ad To _:.111t111>ri:i.~' tlit> \.;,<,rgi:\, F1;1rid:i and Alalw~1a R:iilway 
C' IUJt:IO)' tu 1·C1J1~trud tl1rt:t' r:u)r,.:td lin1l~c~ aero~~ the C.J.at1:i.l1t•ocl1c.e Jl1ver, ltllC at 

0
;'1w.u 11ie city c•f F:11f:t1!la, A bli:i111a, a11d l1n• lwtwc·t'n ,...airl l'ily uf Enf:lula awl the 

dty <•f C'.olnwlm~ Ge11r;:1a. · 

lune:.!<•. J!<()(i. 
[l:f. R. J~ISJG.) 

1rut.llc, ~o. :!~7.) 

Be 1'.t ena{;fr.d uy t li.e Sl'na.te. and Jfouu; uf Repr1·.,c:;dati?:cs of tlie Gnit<:d . 
Staf.,'S of Ani.,:n'.c:a. in C.:mgrc:-~S ass(:iii&lr-d, Tli:it tl1e Ge>orgia, Flurida er~L•t1'th<>orhel' Riv

·ind .\l:ibam:t Hailway C<iJJ~)anv a corporation org:inized nnder the G .. orgia, Florida ' ~ ' f~L.-J • - ~ G · • d • nll'1 . .\l~lu1muP .. 11tlwar 
bWS of the St~11.CS 0 r OJ'I :l :t}1(! 1('0l'grn, JI.<; Sll('C:C!S::OrS :lll !lSSJgns, C<tt•l)'ull): llltt)' .1.nild 

lif', :1nd ~hey a re l.w.rcuy, a 11tbori1wd to n•n~t~·11d~ m:iinf :iin, :-ind. opn:i te l~~.ITnuu;~?~~.cl'V"~.;:;: 
flll'ce r:11 lro:id hndgcs :rn<l :i ppro:icbcs tl1<:rc1-0 :ic·ross the Chntf :ihoochc:c i.1L 

HiH~r one :it or near the city of E11fa11la, Alal1:im:i, and two between 
,::;:iid cltr of E11f:i11la :ind the 1·.ity of Colmul111s, Gcorgi:i, jn :iccon1:mc:e 
with tl;e prod:-ions of the A ct cnjjtJed "An A ct to reir11la1.c the c:on· ..... ,~. J>. M.. 

,-trnction of l>ri<lgcs o\·cr nad,~;:ible waf.cn;," nppron·d ~farch brcnty-
third 11inetccn lrnndrcd and $JX.. 

Si:;h. 2. Tl1:it f.Le right t.o nltcr, :rn1end, or repc:i.l this Act is hc1·euy .\wc1t1lrnent. 

<'xp1·cssly l'C'Sn\· cd. 

. .\.pproYe<i, Jnne 20, 1~106. 

CHAP. 3504..-. .\n Act .'lfaki11g :ip11r0fri~tic•m for tht' cnnenl and Cc•ntingent 
.. x1..-nH'S of the ]JJtlian lhc]•:lr1nknt, for .ultillin" tr..aty !"liJ•lllllfiuns ,with Yarious 
1n·li:cn trihc·~. :rnd for t1!ht;r J'llrJ•0~1·~. for t!ie fi~··.'lf y.-:ir t·ndi11g June tliirtiC'th, nine
t.-en 11 nnJ r(·d anrl ~<:ven. 

.1nn~ 21, !!'06. 
I H. J:. 1 ~l31.J 

(f'ultllc, :"o. '.!"!!.) 

Be it ow.cte:d &y tli.: Scnide 1md JiouN; of Rcp1·c..~r:nfat1'.1:,'..~ of tl1e United 
States of Airn:r:ca 1'.n Conyr<'-~·!I a-~St1iiU<'d Tl1:1t the followi1w ~ums be Judi•n J;epnrtment 

d h l l . .l 'f . h <'> 'f ' F.J1prv1or1ut1nn!L an t ey nre 1cre Jy, approprrnf(?u, onto :-iny money rn t e rc>a~ury 
not otherwise appropn:1t('d, fort.he p11rpo::e of p:iying the current. :rnd 
1·onl_ingcnt cxpensr.s of the ln<linn Dcp:Htmcnt, for follilliug trcnty 
!"fipnh1ions with \·:irious Indi:rn tribt>~, a11d in foll «0111pcm:at.ion for 
:di l•ffiec$ the s:ihrics for whieh are speci:1ll_r l.Jl'O\·i,ic·d for herein for 
the !;CJTi1.:e of the fis(~'ll n·:tr enrHn(T .June thirtieth, 11ineke11 hnmlrcd - "' :111<l ~e\'en, 11:11nely: 

l. GE~ERAL l'ROYJSJO~. 

J•Ja:~I DB~T. 
r: 11 de r u.~ Pres!· 

dent. 

~To e:n:-i hlc; the Prc.;:i~cnt. to c.'l nse, nnJer t!1e pro\isions of _the ). d of c/.i'~;.'mcnu In st>v

f cl 1rnary <:1gl1t.h, f'Jglitl'cn l11rndred :llld c1ghty - ~c,·c11, L·rititled "An vol.24.p.::!111. 
Ad. to pro,·iilc for the allut111t·11t of l:rncl::: jn ::;cyc•r:ilty 1o J 11cli:111s," !"lll:h 

·. lncli:in re.;.;enntions :is in lris j11dgme11t arc :1<l\·:111t:Jgeo11s for ngrkul-
1nr:il and grazing purpo;;c.s to lie s111Tey.ed or rC';,:11n·c_yc·<l, for t.bc pur, 
pose~ of ~:ii<l Act, and to n•rnplete fl1c allotnh'11t of tire ~::me, incl11<ling 
tl1e iwc:e~~ar\' c:Jc.ri(·;l.) w0rk incident thereto in tl1e ficl<l :llld in thf'. Office 
of Indi:rn Aifairs, nnd <lC>liYcry of trn;;t p:ilcnt.-;, so far :1S :illotme11ts 
~11:111 haye hcc•n ~f'lec!A'<l 1111dcr ~aid Act, tw1:11ty-fh-e tlw11s:1nd dollars. 

52 34 Stat. 325; 1906 
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.Fn-rY.J\ll\TJI C01\UHI::SS. Si::~s. 1. C11. 3;-,0~. l!•<•G. 

WASHINGTON. 

For Jl!l.'. of Tndi:w :wcnl at fl1e CoJdllc A•rruc:y, "Tasl1incrfon one :'"''nt. r.nJTlllP 
.J. .l l::' D D J ·'l=t.•U(")". 

thou~and fin'- lrn 1111 rc.d dollars; , 
for ~llJlport :u!d cid!izat.ion of tlie D"."~:unis)1 :rnd otLl•.r alli<>d tri11cs .~.1~\1,~;~\1,:~u: .. in. 

in 'Yaslllngton, lllcli_1d!1!g p_:iy of employees, fi,·r. fl10.lls:lll<l d?llars;_ dinnL 

for .support nnd c1nliznl1on of the ?\1:1k:1hs, "n,.;Jn11glo11, rnclu<l111g ~lnhhL 
pa.'· of employees, l\\"? ! l~o11~:111d dollars; ~ . . 

.For. snpport and c1nl1zaf1011 of t.be Qm-11:11-clls :rnd Qn1l-lcb-11fes, Q~;'.l-~l.~~J~ • n d 

ji 11·Jn<l111cr pay of r111ployC'cs, one thon~:md dollars; 
For ,.;~ppurt and ci\·iliz:llion of ·Yakimns, a11d ol!Jel' l11<lin11s :it said Yn1<1ru,..,.,1c. 

:wcncy, ind11di11g pay of cmployer.s. n,·e thons:ind dollars; . 
~For gc111:rn.I i11ci,fo11l;tl expense;; of !Le J 11<lian S1·n·i1·e in "'n!'lii11g- Juc1cl~11 i..1 ... 

ton indn11i11g t.ra\·cli1ig 1~xpcnSC'S of :went-;, and rnppurt :111d 1-.i\'iliza-
61~ of JJHli:rns at. Coll·ille and Pnyafinp :ig-c·nci<>~, a11d for pay of 
enhloyees, tliirltcn thon;;and dnllars. 

' L:it tLe Sel:re:f:in· of t.lie Jnt1·rior, in l1is di!'crl'tion, i::; l1crc.by Puyalln1·~clinoL 
.J !'.11le nf lnnd._ 

:111thorizPd to :::ell, uniler rn lei; :ind n·gu btions to be· prbcril 1ed uy 
bim any t.r:ict or trncts of hnd hcrctc1fore rr.:-::en·ed for the Pnrnllup · 

' ~ d • Indi:tn Sehool 11ot now llf><:Oe for sc:hool p11r1)0;,:ci:, :ind to u,.;c tlic pro- rro • .,, .. .,. r .. r ludu~ 
d f "d J f lh I 'I'} f • .l •) d } triAl,PIC. •chool. t·e<: so l;a1 i-;a e or e cs :10 ?s mH.:nt o an rn1111st.na an m:111ua • 

t r:tininf{ school for the Pu ya 11 np an<l. :tlliPJ triues :ind h:rnds of 1 ndi:rns 
nt the !:'Jt.e of the prC>scnt Puyallup Inoian School. 

Sl'OKA:!\ES. (Tn~aty.) 

For pay of a hl:ick:,:mitb :wd tarpcnt.er to do 11('.<.;Cl;S:Il'}" work and to Jilu• ·J;.srnltb, etc. 

in:-:trnd tl1e .;;aid l11di:rns in tlio.'-e tr:1dcs. one thon~:ind .lollnrs e:·1ch, 
pcr:::ixtharticlc of agn·c111e:11twith :<aid ln1lians. <htl'<l :_\fa1·ch eight- Ynl.?.7,p:i 39, 

ceuth, eighteen lnw11n .. ·d :mc1 t•.iglity-:;e:Ycn, rntifi1·d 11y .\ct of Congress 
apprt.:n·ed .lnly t.birtcl'nth, eighteen h1ni<ln·d :ind ninct_r-t\\'O, two thou· 
:•:ind dollars; · 

For pnn·h:i~e of :igricult.urnl implc.:111ents, and !.:upp<.1rt nnd ch·iliza- p!,~--:tl•'• J!un'1. :Sez 

tion of ,1o:,:c:ph's Rrnd of Nez P<'rce In<lians, one th1.rn~n11d dollars· 
For the extension of the irri.,·:ition sy:::tem on bnds nllotkd to Ya~imP.£. 

l~ k" l a· . ,,. J. ji"f ti l d JJ t 1 . Jrri::utu1g a11ot· a ·1ma 11 1:1.ns Jn :is 111lgton, 1 teen 1011S.'l1H o ars, o 1e J'('llTI· ru~nu: 

hnr!'ed from tbc proteeds of the sale of .rnrplns lauds, ns prodded by Yo!. S3, P· !>'Ji. 

tl1e Act of DecemlJer twcuty-fi1·st, ninctern hnndn.•d and four, entitled 
"An Act to autl1orize the S:lle :ind di~position ' of ;.;mplus or 11n:11lutt.C'd 
lands of the Y:lkima lnrli:ln Rc,;cnation iu the State of '\Y:isliinglon;" 
in :ill, fiftr.cn t bono;nnd dollars. . . 

That the S('c:rrt~uy of t.hc I nkrior be, and he is hereby; :i uthorizc<l, 1,;"iihne Rc.<ct..-a· 

in his discrdion, fo sell :-tnd l'OUH:_r lJy paf.cllt with :::nch l'C!'CJ'\":ltions ,!'hie of flc""'l'e 
" . l d . rl . 11 . , ... bu. ns 1.o uO\Y:11re ng 1ls, am Sl!C's, :ln 1n1 sit.es app11rtcnant to ,,·ater ·c 

powers, :1~ fie 111:1,l prescribe., ~m:b tr:id or t.r:icts of l:111<ls of tbe Spo-
,;:rne Indian Re,;erration, Stale of '\Y:1;;hi11•.-f<•n, hio<r· at. or near the 
junction of tlie (.-Olrnnhia :111d Spok:ine rf\'Crs, i1ot"'cxc:eedi11g three. 
hnrnlred ancl sixty :icrcs in exh'nt, for town-~ite. :ind h'.rminal pnrpo:::es, 
upon the paymc1;t. of :'nc:h pric.:e as m:t.Y he fixe.d 1J,· hin1, and th:1t the 11 ;!';;~~~cis for ln· 

u1011c.:y i·c·l·ehcd therefrom :::hn 11 be depo~ited in t be Tr<':t:'nry of the 
L1nitrJ St:it.c:; tot.be credit of the Spokane Indians. 

- COLYJLLE J:f.:SEl:ffATJON. <'.oh·llle 1:,.,."r~·a
tion. 

.To (':tri"y int-0 e{fod th& agreement bC':lring <l:itc :'.\f:ty 'nint.h, ei~h1~.c>n of':c,,ion °1 l"r1ion 

l11111dred and niiwty-one, cnf.cred info Lct.\\·c·<-n the Jndi:ins rc~idrn!!' on · 
the ColYille Rc.-.:en:ition :ind l'01nmi~:-io11rr;:; appc•inh'd l>y fhc I'rr::;idc·nt 
of the Unite.d St:ltcs uncler :iut.lwrity of the Act of Congrc:-:; appro\·e.d Yul. ~G.i·.'ll-'\. 
.-\ug-nst nineteenth, eighteen }111udred :ind ni11cf..!, lo nC'goti:1tc \\'itb the 
C..-Oh-ille nnd otl1cr b:luds of ludi:m~ on :-::aid Colville Rc::;c.:nation for the 
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Hera.an U-li:ll•n. 
J'atcut ID lee to. 

Vol.!14, p. :?13. 

SIXTIETH CO~GRESS. Si::ss. I. CHs. 216, 217. l~OS. 

SEC. 28. Tbat the Secretary of the Interior be, and lie is hereby. 
authorized lo make an allotment to Herman LPb111an (:\lontcclicma); 
an eriroll('U mcm lier of the C0rna11chc tribe of l 11di:rns, w lio did not get 
no allotment, of 011e hundred and sixty at.:rc~ of unappropriated and 
uuallotted land from the lnnds to be dispo,.;ed of 11rider the Act of Con
gress appron::d .Ju11e fifth, nineteen hundred and :;ix (Thirty-fourth 
!:;t'ltutes at Large. pa.!.!"e two huudred and thirteen), and patent :.-bail 
issne therefor in fee :.-imple. 

Kiowa. ete •• Jood.•. SEC. 29. Th1t. all mone\"S forfeikd under the re!!ulations issur:•d 
0~~;,tt,·ment of fur· October ni 11etec11th, n i uet.cen bu nd rc>d and six, by-tlie 'Secretary of the 
feit~~ depo·itS. Interior 11ndcr the Act entitled " . .\.n . .\ct to open for :.-ettlewcnt fi\·e 

Vol. 3t.p.:?JS. hundred a11d (he thou,.;:111d acres of hnd in the Kiow:i-Co111a1iche and 
Apache Indian Re:<en·ati·•n ini'Okblrt•ma Territory,~' appro,·ed ,Tuue 
fifth, ninelel'n hu11r!r..-d :·:,;l. :\:!£, be n·p:iid to the iwr . .,.on . .- by whom 
such moneys were <lepu;;i~.1': ~· eH:r_,- ea,.;e wLr:re: it sliall be made to 
npp•::ir to tlic s:Lti:-;fae;tio11 of Ole Co111rni.~.~ioner of tbe General Land 
Otiice that the bid upon \\'l1ich the award \1·as made was the rc:.-ult of 
a clC'rie:il error, or wn.-; due to an bo1Jest rni~bke on the part of the 
bidrler a:; to the number.', the dc·scription, or the rbar:lcter of the bud 
upon which his bid was made . 

. P.ei;u:a:ion!. That tbe Corn111is.,:ioner of the General Land Office :.-hall make all 
. necessa.r.r rules and issue all neccs.~ar.r instrnctions to carry the pro-

Pa~·n1en1 or <lepo!- ,-isions of this Aet into effect, :l!Jd the payment of the dcpo:<its herein 
its. prodded for shall be paid out of any rnoneys deposited in the Treasury 

of tbe l'nited St.:1tes ·a_.; the proceeds ari;;ing from the sale of lands 
un<ler s:lid Act of Jnne fifth, nineteen bun<lred and six, and an appro
priation, sufficient in amount to co,·er snth ca-;c, is hereby m;1de. 

Vol. :;4, p. ~13. 
A Pl'r' •11:i~1 t ion. 

LRwton. Nln. . SEC. 30. Tbat t.11·ent\· per cent11m of the proceeds arisino- from the 
Co•1't·hr>i:.-<:.e:c .. in. ] f h h h If- f t• · th• •t .., h 'C'set•fJ'ort f"'"<:n•l• sa e o t e sout a o sec um irty, town:.-1 e two nvrt , raHge 

of ccrtdr: _J,.nd ~01 e elc1·eu wc:..-tof the I11rli:111 nH'ridian in Okhhc•m:l. i:;; licreh,·appropri:i.te.d, 
for.n:ith<'"'-=d. b ·1 11 · d 0 J f b l 't. • - • • f 
Post,p.~5. to e ~n-:.11 a, e 1mmc 1att' y n ter :::uc $3 c. to r1c·ir111 con.~tn1cl10n o a 

co11rt-}1ot:."e a 11d pn"t-c.fnt:e buihl i 11g at L:1 ~\"lou. )~ saill State, to cost 
not more th~rn one hn11dred thon.";llld dollar;;: and :ill Acts in conflict 

Lau·ton. ~oLart. liercwitL are herelJ\- nJJealed. That the Se~rPtan- of the Interior is and ..\n:id;~r ... o. • .. _ • 
~1.ieor town lots. ::i11tLonze:d and directe to turn on:r to the trP:1:-:11rers of tbe cities of 
l'ncx1·ended bal- L H 1 d .J k t. .J d t. ] l 

an,·tl'aidto. awtun, o i:Lrt an Anau:1r·o, tc1e unexp•:nue ria :rncc of tie pro-

Vol. :J. J>. 1Q!4. 
Vol. :>!. p. ;o.;. 
\"oi. 3~. p. 62. 

ceeds :i.ri,.;irw from the s:de of town lots in said citie,, bcrdoforc appro
priated :i.ncf' set apart for p11blic

0

impro\·ements in sncb cities hy the 
Act of l\bn:h third, nineteen hundred and one, and the Acts of June 
thirtiC'th, nin<'leen hundred and two and i\farch fourteenth, niueteen 
hundred and six. 

.Appro,·ed, 1\fay 29, 190S. 

'.\!•~· ~·.1.ros. GHAP. 217.-An Act To authorize the S~cret.ary of the Intnior to sell and dts-
- ___ I:~·~:! ____ po:oe of the ~uq 0lu5 un:i.llott<'il >1gric11ltural land~ oi the ~pokane Indi:iu l:c:~t.,n:ition, 

{Pul.lic. :'\o.15i.] \\
0 aohin;;ton, an1i for other purpo:;cs. --

. . Be i'.t e11act,-d l1y tlie Sc"natt! and l.IUl1-S'e of Rc-pr<·sentat/.ves of tlM Unit,ii 
~Po'"''"'" Jn <11 n n S './" A . . n . 'Z J 'l'h h • f } Rc"·~rnri·.n. Wn•h. fafrs <J.f 111,•r1c11 01 1.;ong~-.:-~s a8fsci1ir1 er, nt. t e ~ecret:1rs o t 1e 

10 ;,111_";~:,·•w.erc., 01 Interior he, and he i:3 hereby, antb(lrized and din:ctcd to c:inse allot
ments t.o lie rn:1Cle lllHler the pro1·i.~io11,,; of tlie allot.111Put. lnws of the 
United St:ttes to :ill 1)er.:-on.s h:n·i11•' tribal ri1rht...; or holdirw trih:1l rela-

• ~ .':) --=:> 9 
t1011s a11<l who ma.r rrghtf11lly l1elo11.!:.:" on the Spok:111e Jnd1an H1·scna-
tion a11cl who lia1·e uot ben·tofore n:cei1·cJ allot111cnt.s. 

cr.,_.·sifi,.:>ti"11
"

1'ur- SEC. 2. Th:1t 111ion tlrc 1·ornpldio11 of s:iicl :illot111cub to said Indian:: plt1• land,. 
the Sel:i-clary of the Iiitcr·iur shall classify the surplus lands ns 

Ai:rkult•m•I .111" 11" ·wril·ulturd ·111d ti111l1c1· hr1ds the ·1•;Ticult11r·tl land· to bc-0r1e11t'd to 10 tu.: 01"4..'0'·'l lo~cttJe- • o • ' • : ' n • :-, 

m«nt. settlement and entry under the pnn·i:;iun:-; of the liomcstc:ul Jaws by 
prod:1111:\tio11 of the Pre:;;ideut. whii:h :;;hall prc~crilie the time whcu. 
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:wd the mauncr in which tlicsc hnds may be set.lied upon. <it',(·.npied, 
:rnd cnfereu ·Ly pcr .. ons c11titl1·d to make entry 1.Lereof; and uo pv!·"on 
~] 1 :ill l•e J.•<:rn1it1<:d 1o ~ct.tie npon4 <iL:cllpy, or enter an.r qf said lauds 
t:\ccpt. :t<: 1,in.:,.t·rilwd i!1 sncL ]JJ'O<:lmn;1t.iou._ . 

S.i-:c. 3. fliat tlrn p1we uf tlie laorls cb:::,-1fi<~d as ngnc11l!.11ral .-;]1:ill l1e T'rlrc1 .. -r .. cre. 

fh·e dollars per ncrC', and !;aid p1·jce s}Jall lie paid ir. accordance with 
rules :wd n·gn l:i t ions to Le pre~cdhc>d Ly t.be S(;.{;rct1ry of the Jute-
rior upon tuc folJo,ring t.1.'.rm.,;: One-fifth of the p11rt:l1:1.se price t.o lie J'u~·mcms. 
paid in c:!sl,·at tlie ti.'o~ of eutr_,. :rnd the li:1):1nce in fiye l'<1nal :rnn11nl 
rn;;t:il111wnf.<:: t.o J ,e pa id m one, t\\·o, t lm·e, four, :rnri fi,·e Y":i.rs, r<::-:pcc-
ti,·<·l_r, from :111d aft~r tlie date of ent.r_r. Jo t~:-e :rn.'i· <:n1r.nn:rn fails F 0 rfri111re. 

{(I 111:ike tlic: :1111rn:1l p:1ymcnfs, or ~my of t!JC·Jn, r1rl°irnptly wlien dtJe, 
:ill ri:;lits in and 1o the l:inJ cm·<:r{:'d liy l1is ent.ry ~li:ill l·e:ise aud :rnr 
p:innerrt:= t livn·f(Jfore i11:i<le !:'l1all Le forf1:it<·d :ind Ilic e11t1·y <.'.:'11wc.l<.'cl, 
:rnd the hnd ."l::dl lie n·<i!JP.red for s~1k :lllc1 e:ntry 1rno<::r tliP. p1·oyi,,ions 
of tJ1e hc•rnc .~ic:1d law!:' :1t the: s:i.me prit·e: nt wlJicu it was fir,.:t enten·d: 
P1·vr:d,..ri, T!ia t llCJtli ir1g in t hi:: A ct slia 11 pren:nt ho111c<:tl':id settlers {::;~;;:,~'i.ntir.n. 
from <·omm11t.i11ir f.lH:ir entries under se.d,ion tl'lent"r-thre.C' hundred and Jt.!:.,."c.::Jvl,J..c 
one of the R<:Yf~ed St;1t11t.cs of the Unitc>d S1.1t~s br paYirw for the 
1:111d <:nkn·d tLc price fixed herein, rcc;eiYing credit fZir p;yn~·nt.s iwe-
,·iousl_r n::1de. ln :1<Jclition to tbe prit.:C f.o lie p:i.id for tbe land the Ft-es, et.c.. 

cnh.Y1!1:rn sh:dl pay tbe S;!Jne fee:s ar:~ l · o1m11i~:;ions at tlw ~im_e of <:om-
n111t:it10n orni::il c:.ntn· :is 110w· pronoed by law wliere tL£:. pn('.e of the 
]and is one dollar arid t\,·cnty-fin~· c:ent..;; p<::r acre, :irid 'rben an cntrr-
rn:rn ~hall L:1·;e t"Oll1pli\·d with all the rr.-.qnin:ment.s :1n<l terms of the 
}1omcste:1il hws as to ~ettlem{:'11Lmd rc·sidc·nce and "hall h:iYe made the 
n:.ynirl'd p:iyments :is afore.,aid Le sliall he c-riiith·d to a p::ient fort.be 
h11ds r.nitrE-d: ,·hd jJ1'(•l'i.rl<·rl f11J'f /,er, Tb at :ill la lids (']::";;ifif·c1 :is agri- bj-:;~g~~,~~~;;;,';:_& 
l·nltural rem:1ining- 1111<li~pc•s<·d c_1f at tbe e:xpir:i1ion of four y1·:irs fr(lm 
the opening of ,-aid bncls t.o (·ntry ~hall lie [1ppr:iiH·d liy the Scaf'L'lry 
of the Jnterior fr0rn 1ime to, time :ind !'old nt public: :Jllctivn or nnoer 
:::ealt-d bids to the hi!:hcst liidder for ('a:;b at not }e,.:.5 tLan the said s .. "1c..i Lids.. 

:ippr:1is{:'d nlne. undt~~r srwb n·.!!nl:ition!; as the S<·crefar.• of the I nt.e-
nor mar ~!re,:;aihe: P1Y1rid-.:d, Th:i.t the ri!.!·bt.s of honcira lih· cli~cl1ar•red , sr.Jdim·uncl ...,,i;..,n;· , . . a· d ·1 f b I .· ·1 as . b- . ..,b r·10h1s1>0: .. :r..r1t'd. l:11wn so iers an S:ll ors o t e :1t.e c1n :in p:m1s wars or t e 
I'Lilippine in~urrt:""ctioo as defined and dc,.,c:rilied jn s£:.cfions twenty- • · 
tLrc.e lrnndred and four. and t'>cnty-three hundred and. fiye of the p.~~,i.··~-:::~N,:?:"..o.;: 
Ren,.,ed Stafnt~;::, :1s :i.mended liy the Act of ?lfarch first, mnetecn hun- Yo!. s1. p. 1>1;. 

llred and C>ne. sliall not be a lirid ged: I'ro7:icl~'d f11d lLer, Tb at sect ions Sellool lends. 

~ixteen and t.!1irt.y-~ix of the :igricultnral hnds in (·Heb township :--li:ill 
not lte di.spo . .;ed of, l111t sb:ill be. re.-,;ened for tbe n~e of t.he t;omrnon 
schools and p~iid for by t.he Unit.1.·.J ~t;1tes at <me 11olb rand twent .1-fiYe 
<:.<.'ob per :.c.re, and the "ame are hereby gr:inf.p,d to tbe St:1t.e of \fasb-
iugt-0n for <;ucb purpose. -

.SEC. 4. That t be Sr·.aet .. 'lrY of the ]nt£:.rior ma1 re.'-£:.n·e sueb hnds r...nd• r ... •crHd fo1 
•· · . . ecc:nl'T 9 H·.hc•nl!:-,e\C.. 

as Le may cle,'m n{:'<'C!:''ary for :1gcn1.:y, !:'thool, nnd rcligious purpo!'es, · · 
to rrnrnio rr:-:tnc.d 1'6 long a.c:: nec>ded ::nd so long?.;; :igenry, sdrc1ol, or 
1·eligious i11;;tiwt.ion·s are 1naint:1ined thc·reon for the benefit. of tl1e 
Jndians; and lie is fur1l1er :intliorized :md <lircded to rc;.;£:.n-e :rnd set Towll,ites. 

:iside l'nch tr:1ct.s ::s Le mav <leeru neecs;,;ar\' or c.01Henientfor 1-0\Tn-site 
purpo,.:es, and l1C' ma.~ c.111~-;e ~n~- snch rc:-enation_s to lie snr~·eye.rl fot.o 
lots and lil11tks of smr;1 ble s12e :1J1d to he appr:i1 . ..:P.d :rnd d1spo.sf'd of 
under such n·gn btions as he ma_y prescribe, and the net proc<>eds ne1••81 o! rr0<'.t"<-.b 

d<>rfred from the s.1le of rnch l:inds sLall lJe dcpo.~if<'d in the Trc.:1!'ury 
of the t:nited St:i1.es to tlie. credit of the Indians of tlie Spok:ine 
Resen·:ition. · . 

SEC. 5. That the bnds so cbssified as 1imher hnds sh:ill rC'm:iiri ti<~~~i..er.loua re.•tnc 

Jndi:m bnds :-:uliject t.o tlre s11pen·i;;iou of 1heS<·.(TC'f:ir.1 of tbe Jnt~·rior 
until furtlier ndion uy Con!!ress, :ind no pruYision :rnt)J(lrizi1.gthe ~1le 
of timl1er upon lndi:rn ]:wds sliall apply t.o !!'aid buds unlc~s tliey lie 
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tu'~·t~:· timber al- spc:~·ially dc:sig11al~d; PTcn:ided, That _until fur~ber legi;latioo tl_ie 
10..-ed.. ln<lmn~ :wd tl1e officials and employees 1D tlie lnd1an Sance on said 

r~cnatioa ~lin.11, '~itl1out cost to them, L:n-e the right, unde:r such 
rt}rul~tions as tlie. Secretary of the Jaterio1· may p~·e!'cribe, to go upon 
said timber lands and cut. and fake therefrom all t1ml1er necc!'.-.~arv for 

Pa.•turai;e. fue}, or for Ju111ber for the crcdioa of buildings, fence~. or other 
domestic pu1·poses Uf)On their allotments; and for !':i.id \>eriod the said 
lndbns shall hllxe t 1e pri,·ilege of prtStnri11g their c:1tt1e, l1or:-~s, aml 
sheep on ~aid tillllier l:i11ds, suhjr:d to .c:urh rule~ aud rrgubtiori.;; as tLe 

· s .. ieortimber. Secretary of the Jnterior may prescribe: P1·orided ja!'f/,er, That tlie 
Secretary of tbe Interior is berc:by antbonzl'd to "ell and dispose of 
for tl1e beiwfit of tlte I1idia11s ~uch timl.er upon said timber lane!.-< a:; in 
his judg111c11t !1!1<; re:1d.1.-:d 1J1:1turity n11d i,,; dr1t-rior:.iti11!.." a11d "·hil·h, in 
hi;; jll<l:;uH.:nL would be for tl1e l1e::;t i11trre:,.;l~ of tlie 111c!i:ins to sell, 
tht: pmpn:;c l1c:i11g to as far :ls po~.:.;ihlc protcl·t, c.onsene, :unl pr0111ote 

t;seofproct-eds. the vrowth of ti111ber 11po11 $aid timber lands. The Sc·aeiary of the 
Inte~·ior .~hall deduct from 111e rnorH~Y receiYed from tbe ~ale of snl'h 
ti111lier tLe actual expeu;;c of maki11g such sale and pl:.ice the b:1b.nce 
to the credit of said Indi:1ns, :111d he is authorized to pn'..:;nibe sucb 
rufos and l'f'!!ulntions for llie s:ilc and remornl of such timuer so sold 
as be urnY deem iiddsable. · . 

.~ppruNiii:ion to ~EC 6. 1'b.,t t.he S"c:rebn· of the lnfrr.Jor ji; ber"'h~ Y"::.ted vdtb :pay for lund< !o'"anted •J • • · ""' '-' • • • _ .. • • • 

toW~>biui;ton. . full power alld authority to make nil llte<lful rnles and regulat.ious 
. for the purpose of carrying out the proyi,-iow; of tliis Ad, and there 

is hereby npproprinte<l, out of any money io tbe Trea"ury not otbcr
wi='e appropriated, the ;;urn of tin tl1ou~:rnd Jolbrs, or so nJ11ch t.hereof 
ns rnay be' w~cc;;sar.r, to pay the fo<1i:u1s for the land,; granted to tbe 

Further 8 Pl'"'l·ri· St:lte of "\\ashin2·ton, ns pro,· idrd in section three of this Act, nnd 
at ion. - d there i.;: hereby appropri:1ted the forther sum of seven tbou,.;a.nd ol-

lars, or so much tl1ereof as 111ay be nec~s<;nry, for the purpose of c:ir-
Pruri$'1. r_dn~ out the other Dro\·i~ious of this Act: Provided., Th:it. tbe ::t})nro-Rf'ilnl>ur:-:cmt-nt. - l-· r- . 

p1~i:1ti~m oti1er than th:i~ to p:.iy for tlie h!:_lll? gra~.ted to tl1e ~t:ite of 
\\ a.~}ll11gton slmll be rc·1rnbu1·,.:ed to the Cmted States from tne pro
ceed.; of tbc- s:lle of tlic l:rnd.:' <lc:;crilil'd herein, or frnm any money iu 
the Tr~:isury of the rnitc<l St:1te.s bclouging to the said Spokane 
] nti i:111s . 

~onres}.lnU!=:iLilitr S ,... Th th" · h. 4 • d l 11 · b. d ofUnit.-dStatcs. l::C. 1. :lt.no,111grnt 1s_-.ctco11ta11w !i):l rn .anym!'1nner lll 

the United States to p11rcha~cany portion of the bnd herein dc~cribed, 
except sections sixteen a11d thirty-six of the ngricnltnral lands or the 
e9uirnlent iu each to\\'n.ship, or to di~po:;c of :-aiJ land except a:; pro
y1ded herein, or to guarantee to fiud pun.:h:t~er:; for .$aiu lands or any 
portion i.be:rcof, it being tl1c illtcntion of this Act that the United St:itcs 
shall act ns trustee for said lndi:rns to di~posc of the s:~irl hnd;; :rnrl to 
expe11d aud pay O\'Cr tbc proceeds r...,c:ciYed from the ~ale thereof only 

t~~~~~- rii;hts not :is recci,·ed as herein pro\·ided: I'ruci'.rled, That nothin!?' in this Art 
nfl ... :ted. :;hall be constrncd to dcpri\·c said lnrli:in:; of tbc Spokane Irn1i:rn 

Re.-;en·atio11, in tlie St:1tc of \\":t."liinglun, of any 11erictit,.; to which the.v 
:ire entitled u11der cxi.-;tiug trc'. :ttics or n.grceuients not im:onsistellt 
with tl1c prO\·ision:; of thi .;; Act. 

Appro,·ctl, l\lay ~9, HlOS. 

lll•i~. ~~~~.~$. CHAP. 21 S. -An Act .To :iutli.,rize tl1" ~a.Ir. :111•] cii~J>O:'iti.on of :i portio~1 of the i::nr-
- -- - .. ------ pin~ arn! nn:11lottc1l bn•b Ill the Cllcycrrnc I :l\·cr anrl St:1111h1H: Rock I nd1:111 r..:scn·:i-

[Pnl>lir, :-io. 15~.) tion:; in the ~1,1te~ uf South D:-1k•)t:1 :111<1 :\ortu Dakol:l, :irnrnwkiric; :il'propriation 
:11111 pru\·i~iou ''' cau_y tlic :':.t111c iut•J effect. . 
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"Collec1or." (10) The term "collector" menns collector of internal revenue. 

10~5?cludes";"la~Jud· (b} The terms" includes 71 and" includinO'" when used in a defini-
tion contained in this Act shall not be deem:'d to exclude other thiugs 
otherwise within the meani11g of the term defined. 

6eparabnll7 clause. 

E!Jecl!ve dsto. 

Aui;m: 30, !PJ5. 
(H. R. e~:.o.J 

(Putific, i:o:-i~T 

SEC. 502. SEPARABILITY CLAUSE 

If any provision of this Act, or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstances, is held invalid,· the remainder of the Act, 
and the application of such provisions to other persons or circu'm
stnnces, shall not be afTccted thereby. 

SEC. 503. EFFECTIVE DATE OF ACT 

Except a.s otherwise provided, this Act shall 
enactment. 

ApproYed, August 30, ~935, at 6 p. m. 

[CHAPTER 830.) 
AN ACT 

take effect upon its 

To smcnd the Ns.tio~nl Defense Act. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Nat!onaJDeren.;eAct, United States of America in Congress assenibled, That the President 

a::i;~g:,; 0t~11 •. ~th is ~ereby authorize~ t-0 call annually, ·with their consent, upon appli
con.seot. 01 <le.;i,;;ns ... d cat10n to a.nd c::ekct10n by the War Department for a period of not 
Resi!r\·e officers, for nc- .... · ' • 
tive . Ar"'f dutr. au- more than one year for any one officer, not to exceed at any bme one 
thv~\~00·39, :nf.· w;; thousand Resene officers of the combatant arms and the Chemical 
u.s.c.,p. · "radare Sen-ice in the grade of second lieutenant, for active duty 

Prori•o. with the Regular Army: Provided, That nothing herein contained 
Doi~~~~~~:aws. etc., shall affect the number of reserve officers that may . be called to 

active duty under existing laws, nor the conditions under and 
purposes for whicl. they may be so called. . 

Fmr ~fli:;rs lo }1"19 Sr.c. 2. That, for the penod of ten years bcginnin<T July 1, 1936, 
oor;m11'SJOCeu onn•L-... 1 h S £ \{• • ) • d ) 1'? · ] ] • · 
ia nc~br .\rruy. t e ecretary o 1 ar 15 aut 1onze to sc ect annua :iy, in a( cit.Jon 

Pro:iJOI . 
Distribution. 

to the graduates from the United States :Milituy Academy, fifty 
officers who slrnll be commissionecl in the Regular Army: Provided, 
That the Secretary of lrar shall determine for each annual incre-
ment the number to be allotted among the promotion list branches: 

Ar;:iointecs. to ha:•e And 'Tll"O·<:ided lu7'll1cr, That the number to be appointed in the 
rec.z;.ved sctll'e tr~10· '· • b ~ 
Ing, etc. prornotion ]Jst ranches shall e selected nom such re.serve officers 

who have rN.:ci:·ed the train~n~ herein authorized or from. graduates 
of the Army Air Corps Trarnrng Center, · 

Approved, August 30, 1935.· 

[CHAPTER 831.) 
AN ACT 

Aui:u.<t :m. JPJS. • • • - , 
(H . R. 67J2.J Authorizing the construction, rcp!iir, and preservation of certain public won:s'on 

-[Pu"iiflC,-:'\o. iro'l- rivers and hs.r'bors, n.ud for other purposes. 

Be il enacf(:d by llLe Senate and House of Represcntaf.i.ves of the 
Rim and horbor Unitc·d States of Am,;rica. in Congress assembled, That the follO\\ in<T 

tmr1n1t".:"meot. ) • b d 0 

Pro<c:ution on<.! su· wor \5 of impro\·ement of nYcrs, h:ir ors,. an other waterways are 
pcr..-i;ionor"ork. hereby adopted and authorized, to be prosecuted under the direction 

of the Sec~·etary of "'ar· and supervision of the Chief of E11"ineers, 
in :iccc.rd::rncc ·with the plans recommended in the rcspcctiYe ~cpods 
hereinafter designated and subject to the conditions set forth in 
such documents; and that here;1fter Federal invcstirr:itions and 
improwmcnts of rivers, harbors, and other w:itenrnys sh~ll be un<ler 
the jurisdiction of :rnU. shall be prosecuted by the ·war Depurlrnent 
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under tl1c direction of the Scc1·ctary of W'ar nnd the supr:nision of J 
the Chief of Engineers, exc:cpt as otherwise specifically provided by 
Act of Congress: 

Criehaven Harbor, Mnine; House Dncument Numbered 310, Scv~ vr~J~mcratlon 
cntj•-sc:cond Congress; 

S3cO River, :Maine; Rivers and Harbors Committee Document. 
Numbered 11, Seventy-fourth Congress; 

Corea Jforl.ior, }.faine; Rivers and Harbors Cc1mmitt.ce Docmm .. nt 
N'11mbered 27, Seventy-fourth Ccingrcss; 

Lynn Harbor, ]lf:i~s::ic:hu~etts; Rin:rs :!nd Harbors Commitke Doc
UJnt·nt Numbe:rcd 7, Se:venty-first Congress; 

Boston Harbor, Massachusetts; House Document Nmnbered ~44, 
ScY£'.nty-s('cond Con rrn·ss; 

Boston Harbor, ffassaclrnsetts; Riwrs :rnd Hnruors Co1i1mitlee 
Document Numbered 29, SeYCnty-fonrih Congress; 

Mystic Ri,'er, ?lfossae:husctts; Rivers and Harbors CornmiU.ee Doc
ume-nt Xurnbered 33, &ventJ-fourth Congress; 

Glo11e:esfer Harbor and Annisquam River, Mn.ssac:husetts; Rivers 
and IJarbors Committee Docurncnt Numbered 39, Senmty-second 
Con<Tress; 
''~ymouth Fore River, Massnchusetts; Honse Document Num-

bered 207, SeYcnty-sr:.cond Congress; · 
"\Yeymouth Back River, M::iss:ichuse.t.ts; Rivers nnd Harbors Com

mittee Document Numbered' 32, Seventy-second Congress· 
Cape Cud Canal, )fo~sac:lnisetls; RiYers nnd Harbors Committee 

Document Numbered 15, Se:nnty-fourlh Congress; 
New Bl'dford I-forlior, ~fassachnsrtls; Rin'.rs and Harbors Com

mittee Document Xmnben·d 16, Se\·enty-fonrlh Congi-css; 
Vineyard Han:n Harbor, 1'fa:::sac:lrnsetts; Rinrs and Harbors 

Committee Dornment Numbered 65, Scn>nty-fourth Congress; · 
'fbnmes RiYer, Connecticut; Rivers and Harbors Committee Doc

ument Nmnbered JS, Sennty-fourth Congress; 
Connecticut Rinr be:low Hartford,· Connecticut; Honse Document 

N um bend 4 9, St:Ye:nly-thi rd Cc•ngrcss; 
Connecticut RiYerl. aboYe Hartford, Connecticut: Honse Docu

ment Xumbered 27, Sennty-third Cun!.:;n·ss; 
New HaYen Harbor, Cc1nne:d.icut; 11ouse Document Nnmbere.d 

479, Se,-enty-se-cond Congrcssi 
Southport Harbor, Conrn-cticut; Rivers and Hnrbors Comrnitfo.e . 

Document Nnmbered 3G, Scnnly-fourth Congress; 
Stamford Harbor, Connee:ticut; Rinrs and Harbors Committee 

Document Numbered 8, Sen:nty-fourth Congre..c;s; 
Ccmnecticut Rin·r, at East Hartford, Connecticut; The Secretary 

of "\Var is nutlwrizC'd and directed to proceed with the construction 
of dikes, drainage gnles, suit::ible purnprng plants, and other facilities 
for controlling floods on the Connee:tic:nt RiYer at East Hartford, 
Connecticut, pursuant to a special sun-ey made by t.he district engi
neer at I'rovicknce, Rhode Jsl:in<l, supple1neni1ng the sun-ey in 
House Document. N"mnber 30S, Si.sly-ninth Congress, First Se:;:'.sion, 
and in <·onfonnity with either PJan A or Pl:in 13 cksign:1tE'd in the 
report of snid s11ppleme11tnl surny; selection of the plnn to be exe
cuted shall be made. by !he Sw·clary of \V:u with the ii.ppronil of 
the town of East H:Htfor<l: I'r(;1.:idr·d, That the cC1st of such "-ork 
shall not. exceed $65.S:OOO: Provided furtl1er, 'J'Jlat tlle prose.cut.ion of 
this p;·ojcct shall be subject to apprornl by !he Board of Engineers 
for R1•ers ;ind Jlarbc•rs; 
· Mam::ironeck Ha1·bor, Xe\V York; Rinrs and Harbors Committee 
Dornment. :t\ umbered 4, SeYc:nty-fourt h Congress; 
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Gravs Haroor oncl Chehalis Rinr, Washington; Honse Document rzoJrcu-C"oatd. 

.Numuered [13, Seventy-third Congrc~·s, :rnd RiYcrs and Harbors CoI1l-
mitt('.e Document l\uml><:re~ 2, Seventy-fourth Congress; 

Olympia Harbor, Wns111ngton; Rivers :md Harbors Committee 
Docnmcnt :!\umbered 21, Seventy-third Congress; 

Tiicoma Harbor, "--rnshington; Rivers nnd Harbors Committee 
Doenmrnt :!\umbered 55, Scnnty-sc~cond Congress; 
· Scaff.le Harbor, \\:ishington; House Document N"umbered 211, 
Sevcnly-sN:ond Congress; 

Lnke \\n~hingfrm Ship C:in:il, \\nshington; Honse Doeument 
.Numbe:;red 140, :Sen:nty-seeond Congress; 

Port G:imble Harbor, ·washington; House Document Numbered 
]52 SeYenty-sc·eond Congress; 
Swinomi~h Slough, "ff:ishinglon; Report of the Chief of Engi

neers, dated May 24, )~33; 
"\\r:ingcll Harbor, A l:Jska; Hm:se Document N"nmbered 202, Scv

t:nty-second Congress; 
\Vri.11gell N"arrows, Ahska; House Document Xumb<?recl G47, Se-v-

enty-.first Con,,rcss; · · · 
Dry Pnss, Alaska; House Document Numbered 4 70, ScYentieth 

Congress; . .,. 
St1kine River; A12ska; Honse Document )\umbered 210, Scventy-

!'econd c ,(JD 1rress; 
Kodiak Jfnrbor, Ah ska; Honse Document Xnml:.cred 208, Sen~nty-

second Congre$S; · 
· PetE:rsLnrg H~1rbor, Abska; House Document Nmnbcred 483, 
Se,ienly-second Congr<'SS; 

EgE:Sf_ik RiHr, Abska; Honse Dowment Numbered 51, SeYcnly
t11ird l./ongrc.ss; 

Cordova Harbor, Akska; RivE:rs and Harbors Committee Docu
ment Xumbcred 33, Scnnty-third Congress; 

l:farhor of refuge at Seward, Al:iska; RiYers :ind Iforbors Com
mit.tee Document '.f\umberrd 3, Seventy-fourth Congress; 

l\ome Harbor, AbsJ;a; House Do(;11ment N'nmba·cd 404-, Scnnty
.first Congi·css, :ind Rinrs and Hnrhors Commit.fee Document N"nm
l1ered 38, Seventy-third Congrrss; 

Sitka II:irbor, . .\.hsl'a; RiYers :-1nd Harbors Commit.fer. Document 
Numbered 59, ScH·nty-fourth Congress; 

Honolulu Harbor, HaTI"aii; Ho;.1se Document X11rnbered 54:, Se•
enty-thi rd Congrc.ss; 

Port Allen, H:nrnii; House Document Xumbe;-ed 30, Seventy
t.hird Congress; 
. K:11m:1k::ikni Harbor, H::iw:iii; House Document Xumbered 35, 

Seventy-third C0ngress; · 
S:m Jnan Harbor, Pul'rlo Rico; Ri,·ers and Harbors Commit.tee 

Document Xumb0rC'd 38, Sc:\·cnly-fourth Congre$Sj 
Mayagnez H arbor, I'urrto Rico; Honse DocnmC'nt. ~umbered 215, 

Scnnty-sc:c:<•nd Cc1ngrcss, :l)]d subjPct t.o the moclinc:at.ion recom
mended in RiYcrs ~.nd Harbors Cornmitfec DocnmC'nt :Sumbered 1, 
Seventy-third Congress; 

·Ponce H:irbor, I'ur:rto Rico: The existing projC'ct is lwreby modi
fied in :iccordn.nre with the n·port rnbmit1cd in Hi>crs nnd Harbors 
Commill<'c Document ?\11mbc·red JS. Sen:nty-H~ i :ond Con<Trcss; 

Arrcibo Harbor, Puerto Rico; House Document N"1~nbcred 214, 
Sennty-third Congress. · 
~EC 2. That for t.lic Jrnr1)ose of controlJin"' floods im1)ro,·incr FrPJerts 8d~;·t•d1o ...._. • . . o > v co:.• uaollm;; 1)011<'.s, ~Le 

n:iYJ~ation, ri.'.gula1.J1Jg the Oo''° of the streams of the United States, 
proYHlinlT for sfor:ige and for the 1.klin.:ry of the storc>d waters 
tl1ereof, for the reclam::ition of public lands :rnd Indian rcsc:nalions, 
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and other beneficial uses, nnd !or the generation oi electric energy 
ns a m~ans of finnnciallv aidin~ and nssisting such unde:t:i.t...-ings, 
the proJetls known as "Parker vnrn" on the Colorado River and 
"Grand Coulee Dam" on the Columbia River, are hereby authorized 
nnd adopted, and all contracts and ngrecments which have been 
executed in connection therewith are hereby validated and ratified, 
~nd the Prcside~t, acting through such agents as. he ~nay designate, 

Coo>tructlon, etc., is hereby authorized to construct, operate, and mamtam dams, struc-
euthurlied. 1 d · 1 k h • d p 0 , 1• p. 178(. tu res, can a s, an inciclenta wor s necessary to EUC proJccts, an 

in connection therewith to make and enter into any and all necessary 
contracts including contracts amendatory of or supplement.al to 
those hereby validated and ratified. The construction by the Secre
tary of the Int<::rior of a dam in and across the Colorado River at 
or near He:id Gate Rock, Arizona, :incl structures, canals, and inci
dental works necc!:~ary in connection therewith is hereby authorized, 
and none of the waters, conscned, used, or np(lropriated under the 
works 11ereby authorized shall be cliargcd ag:unst the waters allo
cated to the upper b;lsin by the Colorado River compact, nor shall 
any priority be established against such upper basin by reason of 
such conservation, use, or approprialion; nor slrnll snid dam, struc
tures, canals, and works, or any of them, be used as the basis of 
makincr any such charge, or cstnblishin§(J' any such priority or riaht, 
and all contracts between the United latcs :ind the users of ;.'lid 
waler from or by means of said instrumentalities shall provide 
:wainst t.he making of any such chnrge or claim or the establ]shment 
. o1 any priority right or claim to any part. or share of the >rater of 
the Color;Hlo River a1locatcd to the Upper Basin by the Colorado 
River compact, and all use of s<1id instrumentalities shall be in com
pliance with the conditions and pro,·isions of said Colorado River 
compact and the Boulder Canyon Project Act. 

l'r~liminn.ry u~mi· S;:c. 3. The Secretnrv of ·war is hcrcbv authorized and directed. 
natioos and qu·;cys ... J 
aut~cri;ed. · to cause preliminary examinations and rnn·eys to be mncle at the 

. following-n:nne<l localities, the cost thereof to be paid from appro-
.PiuriJ01. 
Restriction. 

lleport.s. 

priations heretofore or hereafter m:ide for such purposes: Proi:ided, 
That no preliminary examinntion, survey, project, or estimate for 
new ·works othP.r than those dcsign:ited in this or some prior Act 
or joint resolution shall be made: Provided furt11cr, That after the 
regular or formal reports made as required by law on any examina-
tion, survey, project, or ''ork under way or proposed are subinitted 
no supplemental or :iclditional report or estimate shall be made unless 
author1zt'd by law: And proV1·d,~d furtlicr, That the Government shall 
not be deemed to ha Ye cnterecl upon nny project for the impro,·ement 
of any '\"atcrway or ha!'bor mentioned in this Act until the project 
for the proposed work shall have been adopted by Jaw:· 

Loeslltles eou· Lou!! Cove, J.faine. 
m•rnted. Ch • · · an.-ller Riwr, Ma inc. 

Ile au Haut Thorou~hfare, 2\faine. 
En~tporl Hnrbo1·, )f nine. 
Fn·ncliboro HarlJor, ::'-T:iinc. 
Stonington Harbor, ~fainc. 
B:!gacluce Ri,-er, Maine. 
Pro11ts Neck, Maine, with a view to the establishment of a harbor 

of refuge. 
Hcndrick!s Harbor, )faine. 
Saint Croix River, Maine. 
Bar H:irbor, Maine. 
Monhcg110 Harbor, :Maine. 
Ogunquit-Perkins Cove, :;\fa inc.· 
Cranberry Ishnd Harbor, 1'1faine. 
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!CHAPTER 4GO] 
AN ACT 'UDt :?9, lP40 ---, 

For the arqui~ition of Indihll bnds for the Gnmd Coulee Ds.m 11nd ncscrvoir, and 1I·~~j1:,·,.~~~iOJ- I for other purposes. · 

Be it e1itU:fuf, by the Senate arid Bouse of Rcpre.c;cnf.a1i.vc.s of tli.e 
_Umtcd States (If A n<erica in Co1;grcss a.c;semlJled, That, in aid o{ tlie 
wnst.ruction of tlH~ Grand Conll'.e D:im project, :rntl1oriwd by the Act 
of A1wust 30, 1935 (49 StnL 1028), tl1ere is hereby (rrnnted to the 
Unif«dStatc·s, subject to tlte prO\-isions of this Act, (a) :ill the right, 
title, and interest of the Jndinns in and to the trib:-il and allotted hn<ls 
within the Spokane and Colville Rt·st:n-<ltions, including sites of 
age:ncy and school bnildi ngs :u1d re: la lc-d st rnc:l u res nnd 11nsold l:inds 

Groad Coui.-e Dsm 
projc·c:t.. 

.Arqu!,flloo or ID· 
di~n lsnds. 

in KJasta t(Jwn site, ns may be clcsig1!ated therefor by the Scnetary 
of tl1e Interior from time to t.ime: Provid.(<d, Tbt no bnds £l1:ill be {'..~;~~iioo; eiccp

t:iken for J'esonoir purposes above the e)evation of one tlious::i.nd three tlon. 

lrnn<lrt>d and ten feet above sea Jcye} as shown by Genc-raJ Land Office 
~un·eys, except in RJaxta t.own sHe; :ind (b) such other )nterests in li~~;i~tiooofpipe 
or to any of such hnds and property within these :rcser\':itions as may 
l1e requil'ed and as may be c!esignaf~d by the Secretary of the Interior 
from time fo time for the construction of pipe lines, hi~lnrays, rail-
ro:ids, feJegraph, telephone, and electric-transmission hncs in con-
11c·dion with the project, or for the relocation or reconstruction of 
~uch fnc:ilitics m:iCle nrcessary by the c.:onstruc:tion of the project. 

Tl1e Secretary of the Interior, in lieu of reserving rights of hunt-- ro(h'u0:(;'~'::~e~~Bb~ 
inrr fi::hinrr, and boatjng to the Indians in the nreas granted 11ndcr Infans. 

thf~ Act, ~ball set aside :1pprosimafely onc-qu:11ier of the entire 
1·cser•oir area for the parnmount use of 01e Indians of the Spo}:ane and 
Colnlle Rc:senations for hunting, fisl1ing,. and boating purposes, 
which rights £hall be subject only to snch rr:!sonable regulations as . 

l'ro:i10. 
N ooi ottrfe1ence 

'l<"ilh proj<cl <'~· 
atjon&. 

the Sendary may prescribe for the protc.ction and consenntion of 
fish and w-ilcllif e: Provided, Thnt the exercise of the Indians' ri~hts 
rlrnll not interf cre with project. operations. The Secret.:try shall also, 
where neccss:iry, grant to the Indinns re:i.sonable rights of aecess to 
such are.a or arens across any project lands. 

~EC. 2. As lands or intc>rests in J:rnds arc desiEn:ited from time to CoUJ;x-:mt!votolD· - "' d),o.s. 
time under this Act, the Secretary of the Intkrior sJ1:dl def~rminc the 

. amount of money to be pnid to the Indi:ins as just and eqniL1ble 
compc)1sntion tlwreior. As to tlie tribal lands, the amounts so 6::-~~~~~~.~t:~~s t4 

determined Elrnll be tr:rnsferrc-d in tl1e T1i::asury of the Unit~d S!.:iles 
from t11c fonds now or herC'.nfler mn<le available for tlie construc.:tion 
of t.be Grand Coulee Dam project to the nedit of the appropriate 
tribe pm·rnant to the pr0Yisi0ns of tlie Act of ~fay 17, ]926 (44 Stat. :?.SU.s.C.ll5'. 

[,,60). The :unoun!s ~uc indiYidun.l landowners or their _11eirs or ..-;~~~i'1~~s0;~~cU
denscPS Eh:i.11 be pnld irnm funds now or h~rf'.aft.c·r rmde anilable for 
the constrne.tion of snid project to tJ,c rnperintcndent of the Colville 
Indian Agency or s11cb oll1;:r ofiker n.s shall be <lcsign:ded by the 
St-trfbry of the. Inll•rior for cn·<lit on the books of said agency to 
the accounts of t1ie indiYiduals concerned. · 

SEC. 3. Fnnds dl'f)osited to the credit of allot!C'.es, their l1eirs or <i~~1 ff~~i: ~~rhsec; 
<leYisP,es may lJe nscc in the clisc1·etion of il1c Se.cret.ary of the Inkrior, J:.ods.•tc. 

for tl1e acquisition of otl1e:.r l:inds a11d hnpron.ments, or the reJoc:ition 
of existing improYcmcnts Or' construction of new improHrnents on t.ha 

. hnds so ac.quired for the :-ilJotlees or lieirs whose lands and improve
ments are atquircd nnder tl1e pr0\-1sions of tJ1is Act. Lands so 
ncq11i1<>.d sh:tll be held in fhc same status :is those from which the · 
funds ''ere c1crived, and shall be nonta::rnblc until otherwise prodded 
by Congress. 

SFC. 4. As to any Indi:i:i c.c>:11eicry l~nds ~eqn~red. for f_11e 1).roji:c.t, r•~~~"'.';i~nofJcdioo 
the Seaefa.ry of tbe Int.crwr 1s authorized, in his d1scrd1on, m hcu 
of requi1·ing payment therefor, to esfablish <:emcferics on other hnds 
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that he may select and ncquire for the purpose, and to remove bodies, 
n1arkers, and other apJ;>urtcnances to the new sites. AJI costs 
incurred in connection with n.ny such relocation shall be paid from 
moneys appropriated for the _project. All right, title, and rnterest of 
the Indians in the lands withm any cemetery so relocated shall tenni
nnle and the grant of title under this Act take effect as of the date the 
Secretn.r/ of the Interior authorizes the relocation. Sites of the 
relocate cemeteries shall be held in trust by the United States for 
the Spokane or Colville Tribe, as the case may be, and shall be 
nontaxable. 

SEC. 5. The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to per
form any and all nets and to p1·escribe such regulations as he mny 
deem appropriate to carry out the pro,·isions of this Act. 

Approved, June 29, 1940. 

[CHAPTER 461} 
AN ACT 

(H. R. PS'.16) To authorize appropriations for construction at military pests, nod for other 
(Public, F:'o. 691) purposes. 

MDit•r7 posts. 
·'rpropris:ioo for 

ooc~truction at, au
lboriied. 

Anrt, p. :V..O; p<>-•t, p. 
953. 

Be it enacted 'by the Senate and Hou-se of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, Th:l.t there is hereby 
authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $15,000,000 to be 
expended for the consfruction, rehabilitation, and installation at 
military posts of suc.h buildin?s and utilities and appurtenances 
thereto as may be necessary, as 10Jlows: 

Station .AL.',SKA Amount 
Anchor:ig<:! ___________ :_ ___________________ ~---------------------- $6, 379, 225 

HAW . .\JI . 

Schofield Earracks-------~-----------------------------------·---
Fort Sb:i!tcr----------------------------------------------------

PA~AMA 

Fort Clayton ______________________ ~-----------------------------C-0rozaJ ________________________________________________________ _ 

Panama C:i nal Dep:irtrnent ___ ------------------------------------

PUERTO RICO 
Borinquen Field ___________________________ ---------------- ____ _ 
Puerto Rican General DepoL----=--------------------------------

CONTl!\E1'T.AL UNITED STATES 

.A~rdc-en Provin:; Ground, ::'\fd __________________________________ _ 
Atlanta General Depot, Ga _________________ ..; ____________________ _ 
Fort Bel vol r, Va _______________________ -----------·-----------·-
Fort Benning, G11 _______ ----------- -----------------· -------------
Ed:;ewood Arsenal, i\!d _ ------------------------------------------
Fort S!l m Houston, TeX-----------------------------· ______ ·-----
Fort :Knox, R:Y--------------------------------------------------
Fort Lewis, \V:i ~Ji------------ __ ---------------- ____________ --~--Fort ~!cP~c~son, Fla ___________________________________________ _ 

l'ort l\lyer, Vn_ ----------------------- ___ ------- ___________ ------
Fort ::I Ion roe, Va. __________________________ ·_·------_------- ____ _ 
Phil:i,lclphia Qn:: rtcrm:ister Depot _________ -----------------------
Pic:i tinny A rscn:lL ____________ ---- ------- ___ ------ --------------

~~~~ ~i}~'.;('Q~0}:l~~~==========:==================================== I 

Fort Story, Vn-----------~-------------·------------------------'\) est Poi 11L _ ----------- ____ -----. _______ --------- ________ -----

sn.200 
90,000 

51'.!, 075 
1,071,300 

365, 500 

571,700 
45, 000 

210,000 
1,300,000 

GO, 000 
1,3:!0,500 
4~~.4~6 
21'·200 
15.~. 124 
255,000 
65,000 
84,000 

179,500 
314,000 
23,000 
43,200 
9(i, 000 
2:.. 000 

2ro,ooo 

Totnl---·----------------------------------~--------- 15,000,000 
Approved, Juue 29, 1940. 
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(b) Cl:i.nSC$ (1), (2), (3), and (4) of i:;ection 1410 of the Federal 
Insurance Confribul10ns Act (section 1410 of the fot.ernal Revenue 
Code, rela1ing to the rnte of tax on E>mploycrs) are amended to read 
RS follows: . 

"(1) ,,.ith respect to wages paid during t.hc caltndar years 
1939, 1!)40, 1941, 1942, HHS, 1944, and 1945, i.he rate ~bitll .be 1 
per c;e.nt.um. 

"(2) "With respect to 'vages faid during t.he cakndar ye:us 
1!146, l!l4.7, and 1948, the rat~ £ha] be 21/z per cent~im. 

"(3) "Tith rcs1wct to w:igcs paid afier Dccembt.r 31, 1948, tl10 
rate £hall be 3 per cent um." · 

Approvc:d December 16, 1944. 

(CHAPTER COl] 
AN ACT 

813 

t.J Stat. 176.. 
21; u. 8. 0. t JO~ 

Euµp. 111, § IUO. 
A11U, p. \13, 

DC<:c:ml>cr 161 1~ 
To :iutl1orlze the Secrci!Lry of the Interior t.o di;;/.iose of c£or!:1in fancs beretofore (S. 1,...!·SO_J'-=c=o--

acquired for the nonrcservalion Indisn bo:;.rc iDg Echool kIJown as Sbcrms.n -irublic.Law t96J 
Institu1e, C:i.lifomia... . 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rcp·c,0 cnf.atives of the 
Un.ited States of A m.crica in Congress assembled, Tliat the Se.crctary 
of the Int.erior is hereby authorized in his discr~fion :.ind snbjcct to 
such fcrms ancl conditions as he may prescribe, to ·sell or exchange 
:ill or any part of those two certain tracts of land containing t.cn 
anes and one hm1dred :icres more or Jess, respectively, Jrnretoiore 
acqi1ired by the United St:i !cs for the 11se of t11e nonrescrrntion Indian 
bo:irding school )mown :is SJ1e1man Insfitu1e, RiYerside, Cnlifornia, 
by 'krd dated .A~1~_ru£t 30, 1900, from Fr:rnk A. j\filJer and Is:ibclJa 
D. Millt;:r and by J:·-.ed <bkd September 10, 1!)01, from George Frost, 

·pre."icknt of the RiYersidc L:rnd Comp:rny. In effecting any sale 
or exchange lierennder the Se.crcf<i ry of j,Jrn Interior is :i utJ1orized 
to-execute snch deeds or other instrmnents as may be neeess:.iry to 
trander the title 1o :.iny hnd so sold or exc11:rnged, and the propor
tionate slrnre or sktres of c-.apiL-11 stock of the R1Yer::icle "Tater Com
pany eYiuencing the right Of t))(~ lands SO rn)d Or exch:rnged to 
participate in tl1e use of wn!cr fnrnis11cd by ~aid com pan)" for domc.stic 
nn<l/or irrigntion purpo~es. ..\.ny cxch:rngcs of J:ind and/or w:iter 
r~~11s effe~1rd pursuant to this Ac~ sh:iJI be on an cqun.l-value basis. 

::S:oo. 2. fliat the proceeds denrl'd from any s:i.le mnde under 
autlwrity of this Act shall be depo£itc>d in the Trl':-.snry of the 
Dni1ed Slates as school reYenues, pnrsu:mt to the Act of !lfay 27, 
JP26 (-14 Stat. 5GO), and shall be aYaibble in Orn -discretion of the 
SN:r('f.ary of the Intc·rior for tbe purch:lse of other hnds for the 
use of s:iid Sherman Jnst.iir,i1e, )nc-Judin"' the \\afer riuht or sJ1ares of 
wat~r stoc-k re:-prcsenting the right. of 1)\e ]:rnds so p~u -ch:ised to the 
w:c of wat<:r for irrigntion and/or cJc.mcstic purposes. · 

Appro'°cd D_ecern ber 16, 19'14. 

( ClBPTER GC•2] 

Sliorman lnst!tu~ 
Rl«:rside, Calif. 

fRle or uch1W•e d 
l'Uld.. 

:·:. · .. \• 

1 U>c o!prcotteddrom 
f;S)I!,. . 

25 u. I!. c. § lM. 

DOO!'mlier 1r., lMC 
To :.mend 5l'clion 1, . .lict of .Tune 29, l!l~O (54 SL'lt. 703), for ihe :ic:quisition of .--,-=--o-~15_-1 ~97 1 

I ndi.an lauds for 1hc Gr:iud Coulee Dsrn and Rc..<.:;n·oir, nnd for other purposes. . JI'nl•llc i8\¥Tll7) 

AN ACT 

Be it eM.cfe.d by tli.e S.;1wtc and JI ou,~e of Rcprescrdatives of the_ 
U1iitcd States of America in Congress a,~scmihd, That the first p:ir::i.
~raph of section 1 of 111e Act :ippro•cd Jnne 29,_ ]!)40 (54 Slat. ·103), 
Do amended to rc11d :1s follows: "That, in aid of the constn1ction, 
opc·r:itfon and maintenance of 1hc Columbia B:isin proj,»ct (formerly 
the Gr:rnd Coulee Dmn project), ar..ithorized by tlic Act of A ugurt 30, 

Colnmbla Da>in 
Jlrnj1.·ct. 

lG U. fl. 0., Supp. 
1n.1 f.1~. 

.~•-<1ul,itic.n ot ln
d!an lRuds. 

63 58 Stat. 813; 1944 
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814 

CV f;tat. 1040. 
43 U. A. C. 11 :ma. 

3S<111, 38i-::!:~. ~.(S:.Jt. 
16 ll. 8. C., Supp, 

Ill, It BJ~ to S.1:.C-~ 

Restriction on re.'oCI"· 
vo!r slits; uccptlon.. 

Cor.<trorllon or pipe 
llnes, etc. 

C•-"'P Allen R•.scr-' 
u!lon, Nodo!lc, Va. 

PUBLIC LA WS-;-CBS. Boz, 603-DEC. 16, 1944 (58 ::iUT. 

1935 (49 Stnt. 1028), the Act of August 4, 1939 {53 Stal 1187) 7 and 
the Columbin Basin Project Act (Public, Numbered 8, Seventy-eighth 
Cougre!-:s, first session, 57 Stnt. 14), there is hereby "ranted to the 
l}nited Stn.tes, subject to the p_rovis~ons of this Act, f n) aB the right, 
title, nnd mtercst of the Indians m nnd to the tribal nnd allotted 
]ands within the Spokane and Colville Reservations, including sites of 
_agency n nd school buildings and related structures nnd unsold lands 
in the Khxta town site, as may be designated therefor by the Secre
tary of the Interior from time to time: Pro'vided, That no lands shall 
be taken for reservoir purposes above the elevation of one thous:md 
three hundred and ten feet above sea 1Hel as sho"'-n by Genernl Land 
Office suneys, except in Kfo xta town site and except where in the 
judgment of the Secretary of the Interior, special circumstances con
cerning the reserrnir or its operation and maintenance require the 
taking of land above that elevation; and (b) such other interests 
in or to any such lands and propc,rty within these reservations as may 
be required and as may be dcsib,rnated by the Secretary of the Interior 
from time to time for the construct.ion of pipe lines, high,,ays, rail
roads, tele~raph, telephone, and electric-transmission lines in connec
tion with the project, or for the relocation or reconstruction of such 
facilities made necessary by the construction of the project." 

Approved December 16, 1944. · 

[CHAPTER 6031 
AN ACT 

To euthori7.e the ~ccre!ary of the Navy to convey to The Virginhn Railway 
Comp!lny, a corporation.._ for railrcad-y:ird-cnlarjicmcnt purposes, a parcel of 
land of the Camp Allen Jtc!'en-ation at Norfolk, \'irginia.. 

Be it ena.cted by t.~e Senate and Bouse of Representatives of the· 
United States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Xavy is hereby authorized to convey to The Virzininn Railway· 
Comp:rny, a corporation, upon such terms and con<lit1ons as he may 
prescribe, all ri~nt, title, and interest of the United Slates of America 
rn and to a strip or parcel of hnd of the Camp Allen Reservation, 
Norfolk, Vir<rinia, for the cn]artrement of its railroad yard, said 
parcel of land being more particul1rly descriLcd as follows: 

Beginning at point "C" on P\-V Dra,Ying NnmbereJ 10,545, on file 
in the Navy Depn.rtment, -which point is north forty-nine degrees 
forty-four minutes west and three hundred and twenty feet more or 
less dist:rnt from the center line of the Seventh A venue entrance into 
Camp .t\Jlen and i$ on the present right-of-way line of The Virgininn 
Railway Companj;j thence north fifty-four degrees twenty-six 
minutes thirty sc.-co11ds west two hundred and forty-three and s1xty
:!011r onc-hunclrcdths feet, more or less, to point ''D"; thence north 
forty-nine degrees :forty-four min11tes west one thonsand an.d fifty
six :rnd seventy-one one-hundredths feet, more or less, to point "E"; 
thence north sixty-five deg1·ces nineteen minutes fourteen seconds 'vest 
three hundrncl and seventy-three :rnd nine one-hundrcllths feet, more 
or Jess, lo point "A."; thence to the right along the arc of a cun·e 
having a racl.ius of six hundred and two and eighty one-h11n•Jredths 
:feet, more or less, for a distance of three hundred and cight1,·-six and 
thirly-two one-hundredths foet, mo.re or less, to uoint "B '; thence 
south forty-nine degrees forty-four minutes e:1st ~one thousand two 
hu11c.Jrcd and ninety-nine and fifly-fi\·e one-h11nclredths feet, more or 
less lo the point of beginning; contn.inin" all told ninety-three onc
hnndreclths acre, more or less, situated in °N or folk, Virginia. 

Approved December 16, 1914. 
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]?\DIAN TIIGHTS L"\ COLt.'.J\1DJA Jil\'ER nESEnVOJR 

Dc·cc1111'cr 2!1, 1945 

147 

-0115 in cbss l mnlcr fhf' rx(·eption. 'J1ie cp1:'.slion was as f.o lhc "main
':·n:ii1cc~~ of Sllrl1 a nli1l cbim. The Court. pui11tccl out that in the 
1. sc of n Ya lid loC":ifion uJidt:r tl1c mi.nillg law (J-:c,·. Stat. !'CC. 2~~4), n. 
,:l . 1 1 . 
,kf:inlt. in amrnal. a~!'-c·:.;:mcut work, ~lt1rn11gh opc·nn.1g i ie c :nm to 
rrloc.:iiion liy a f.h1rd party, clews not ipso ~acf.o forfeit the c:la1m :rnd 
·; ,ritl1ont ('ff'"ct rnsofar as tl1c: G0nrnmcnf is t·ont;crneci; tkit the Juca-. 
~:1r is ~ntitled io H!:::ume \H11 ·1, lJl'lol'C a re.loC":it ion nnd tliat such rc
c::i:ilpiion mai11t:1i1~s his tbim. The Courl then helcl 01at. thrse rights 
~f i)ic Joe.at or un<ler the_" mining hw· a1·c not. 1liminishe>d liut saYcd b)~ 
-~c··1 on 3i of the Lea sin" Act: Oiat t11c ownl:"r of a ralid Joeation is en-
.. , L 0 6 

~itJcd to rt>snme y;-ork ai~er a clefonlt: and that he main.tains his-claim, 
witJ1in the meaning of the" Leasing Act, no kss by snch resumption 
tli:in by p<:rform:ince of 1hc anmial assessment labor. 
It is to be noted, ]io\\eYer, f11at although the decision denied t1ie 

:iuthorily of the Secretary to d<-c:hre the :forfeiture of a claim :for 
:in assessment. work 11dault, the Court exprc;:s]y recognized his :rntl1or
itr to determine that :rn :iJlc·~ed nJid' clnim . is i1walid :for Jae];: of 
Jf,:.coYery, fr~rnd, or olher dcfc:cL Jt is this a11thority which Ji as be~n 
r:\1:rci~ed in this c:i.<.:e. 11w claims oi di:::.con'.1·y_ for g-_yps11m, stone, oil, 
::n<l t]W on1er Jnateri:i.1:: c1t·:-"i~Jl:J1(:'0 in 1J:e J0l':t!i0n l!Oti<:r·s, )1aw nlJ bc-en 
jnn·:;tiga1ed: tk.llc·!l~l·<l, f11J1.1 li!:"l<l i1walia. Fnrther, it 1ias bc-en found 
tli:it on the ebims (:':xplon·d :for oil there h:iJ been no <lisco\·cry and 
;lwt no 11iJigp;1t d!;:<·on~.ry ,~·ork \'::-ts in ('01irse of pro;;~cution on Fcbru
::ry ~5, Hl20, and tli:it in cc1r:~eq11enee the~e c:hirns were not saYed by 
iJH· c-xcc-ption in Sl·dion 37 of the Mi:~eral Leasing Act. 

The Departrm·nt t]1erefore fi])(h no re:'!son for distnrbin!! the <1c
··!:=ions previously rc:1c11cd th:it the !i39 claims claimed by p~tit ioners 
:1rr :ill null :rnd void. 

The motion is denied. 
o~Cc\R L. Cl-L\l'!>L.\X, 

.A ssista.nt Sccref.ary. 

INDIAN RIGHTS IN COLU1,1BIA RIVER RESERVOIR 

Jnoism Rights of Hunting, Fishing, and BJa~ing in Columbia River Rcs
enoir-Statulory Co;~stn1ctio11-S::cond Farag~·aph of Section l of 
Act of June 29, 1940 (54 S1at. 703)-Administration of Co}n:mbia 
Ri.-er Reservoir Area-Constitutionalii-y of Rf:t;ulatory Provision of 
the Act. 

Tl1c sel'on<l p:1ra;;1·:ipb of S"dion 1 of the net of June ~. J!l40, pro•ides: 
.. The SN-re1:iry of the lll1l'rior, in lieu of n:sen·i11,; ri:;hts of liuntin:;, 

fisliin:;, ::intl 1:0:11i11:; lo the Jnoi:rns io Hie :i1·e:1s f:r:inte<l mukr this Act, shall 
~et nside :ip;1r0:d~:iately 011<·-qu::1·1n of tlw entire J'l'~Cl'H'ir nn::n for the · 
11:ir::1111omlt ll~l' of lbt' Jn1li:rns of Ilic Spol;nnc :111d Colrille nl~Sen·:itii.nr -

65 59 I.D. 147; 1945 
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148 DECISIONS OF THE DEP.rnTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (59 I.Lt 

huotiog, fi,hillg, :ind trnatin;; purposes, wbkh rights sbail be subject onl• 
to such rt::isonuhle n·;;ulatiou~ as the Secretary may prescribe !or tLe prott"C 
tion nod const-n:ition of fi~L and wildlife: Proridcd, Tbat tLe exercise~: 
the hidi:rns' ri;;hts skill not interfore witlJ prvject oper:itions. The Secretar; 
.i;hall also, wlicre n1·c':'ss:irr, ;;~:int to the Indi:rns reasonable ri;;hts of acl~>· 
to such area ur :ire:ii:; across :inr project lnnds." 

The act im1ioses a u:::iDthtorr cJut.• upon tlie Secret.Ary to set aside 11ppro1i 
mately oui::-qu:1rt~r of tlle i:nti ::e n•H,1»oir a r~a for tbe 1i!ramount use of 
the Jn1jians uf !lie Sp0l::ioe :wd Cc•lYillc Hi:~en·:itions. 

AHhc.ugl1 tl1e act in tPn11s 11c·rr11its tliE- Secn·tarr· to set :i.side one or roort 
area!' for Jrl(liau ui;e, it :ilso mates sep:.ir:ite pro,·ision for two ciifl:en·n: 
tl"ibes of Jndi:ius. The Secrttary is, tbert'fore, re-riuired to ri.llc·c·:ite at lea~ 
-:me area to eatl1 of the two tribes. 'Yhile be may also set aside more tb:i11 

two ar.e:is, bis pun-er is limited by a rule of re:ison wbicb would prenut 
him from settin; :iside so maoy areas that be n-ould brin;; :.ihout tbe nr.r 
t-•il ''bicb the st:.1tute ·was desi;-rwd to pren~nt. The object of the statute 
was, so to speak, to secure n cc1nsoliclation of tlie areas of IniJi:in interest. 

The interest of the Coh·iJle and Spok:rne Iodi:rns io one-quarter of the resenoir 
area is not joint but seYeral. In view of tbe failure of tbe statute 10 

prescribe n formula for cJi,·iaing bet"·een the two tribes the 25 percent of tbt 
rcs~noir area to be set aside for hoth of t;iem, tlle Secret:irr may ·m:it,• 
tbe apportioaruent in such a manner as win be !:!<JUi~ble unuer all !ht 
circu·msbnces. Howe,·er, the ratio tliat was employed in detennining the 
p!:rcent:i;;e of the entire resenoir area that n-as to l>e set aside for both trihe; 

could n::;sonauly be applied in determining- tLe share of each tribe. Thh 
r:itio w:!S oht:-:int-d by compari:1g the length of the original river shore }inr 

of Inui:rn l:inds :ic-quired or to be acquired for the reservoir wilh the totBl 
c.ri~ir:al sbore Jiue of foe riYer in tLe resenoir area. Tbe· result n-oul·~ 
also be in 11arrw•11y witli ille re!afrre pc.pulati(•DS of the Coh"ille :rnd Spo1::in•' 
ln1li:rn r.C'~errn ti(•!J~. 

\'11.Jiil· tlie S;·crPtary h:1s •li~cn:tioo in the J0e::.1tion of tbe Imlian :;.reas. hi~ 
di~cr·Hi•1n in tliis resp~ct is Jiinitecl by tl1e r<:quirement that the areas s:'! 
:isi1k for tlie Jn1li::i11s l,e re:idily ac:ct·!"sihle to them. The Jn<1ian :ire:i~ 

must, tLen·fore. lle lo•·att'rl in rt·arn11ahle proximity to the Inclian l:inil"
n:-.mely, :.11ljac-cnt to snch l:in.ds. The application of this rule would reqnir•' 
tbe loc:ition of tl;e IricJi:ia :ir('as :ilon:; the former sl1ore line of Inrli:rn l:incl~
HowcYer, in Yiew of ihe s<:cpe of the Secretary's disc-retion, hr is under nr 
duty to Joc:ite the Jncllan arc:is within the exterior boundaries of tbt- re!'cr· 
Y:Jtions ns tl1c>y c:sisterl prior to the coustructioo of the reservoir. 

The Secretan- is not confiuec) to settin::: :iside one·f)uarter of the water surf:irt' . - ' 
of tbe reservoir for the use of the Indians. He rnay lnclucle frecbo:ir•· 
:irt':is in tLe are:is !'et :isiuc for the Inui:rns lwc:iuse (a) tlie In1ll:ins :ir•' 
;:i,·cn Jrnntin;; ri;;ht!!' which c-:in :ilso be enjoycrl on the ~borcl:rnds; (b) tb'' 
"entire'' n·.<1•n·oir area is m:11le tJ,e h:i~is for calc:ul:itin;; the I11<li:1ns' sh:irr: 
(c) the ri;:l1ts 0f :icu»s to tl1e Imliao T('SCr>oir :ire:is are ;;ranted onlY 
"when nc:cf·~:-arr." 

The sp•·ci:il ri;hts :;i,·cn to the Indians under tLe net are exprl'ssly limit<'tl t~ 
J111uli11:;. fisliin;;. :1ml l11i:iti11:;. Thc:<e ri::hts :1n' not cnlar;;cd by tlie "aecc•s 
proYi,ion of tlie :1rt, si11<·e :i ri;:lit <•f accC'~s is not n sep:ir:ite :ind irHlf'pendcnt 
rif:ht hut a nic-:ins of c:njoyi11.:.: prr.perty rigl1ts or Sp<'cial ri;.:hts othenYi'·' 
pMse;:se<l. Ifowen•r, the ri.::hts of :iel'ess :ire not lirnitf'rl to mere ri;:ht!' nf 
ill;:rc>'s :11111 f·.~rcss hut :He c·o111111c11~ur:itc with tl1e JlllrJ>O>:('.q tn which tbr 
f'<.•rtions of tl1e n·;.;(•1·voir to lie set :isiclP for Ilic Jruli:ins arc to l•e pnt. 

No !'J•·dal rl~lits inure to the Jncli:i11s fr11111 nu)· otLer source. Dy virtue Cl~ 
tl•c ad of July 1, l_f;~l'.? ('.?i Slat. G'.!), the soull1crn nnd eastern Lo1111t.l:HY 0 

66 ··'": ·. 
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INDIAN RIGHTS JN COLVMBU TIIYER RESERVOIR 

Dc.:ccm!Jcr !!9, 1945 

149 . 

tlic Colrillc n<:i;(!nalion exlcuus lo flit> 111id<lll' of lhc channel of th<.> Colurnl•ln 
r.irer. By the Ex<:C'Uti"l'e orucr o! J:um:iQ' lS, lf:Sl, tlie li<'d o! the Spoliane 

· . niHr tot.be i:-outb l1:l!Jk tlir•rcof was inC'lU<ll.'d in the $pol::rnc Indian nc,,.er
'l":Jtion. En:n If It lie :is<;:u1ncu tliat the till!·S to tlie lieus o! tlie Col11mllia 
:ind Spo1::iue Tii•ers were uot t.:il•cn :ind e:o;;tinp1i~brd unclcr 1be act of June 
~!I, lG-40, it c:rntJot lie m:idc a source o! :i<lditional spcc·i:il ri;;hts for tloe 
Judi:ins. .'Die special ri~bts ncC'C•rded to the Indi:ins by the act are plainly 
,h:D(•u..i11a!t·d lieu ri;;l..its. The:· :ire, !lier<'fore, to be dccmc>d :in c-:sclusi\·e 
i:::~;;titnte for w!1:iteY<:r ri~l!tS tbc Ind!:ins rn:iy l1:ne cnjoyf"<l prior to t.l1e 
c·ii:i<"rmi:nt of t};e s:a:::te Ly rc·:1son of tl1i·ir ri:;l.Jt.s of c..wnership . 

.lJ.:iwt:n;r, tbe J11di:ms :He not <"onfincd to thc;;c parts of tLe n:s;~r•oir set aside 
f,,r ·o1eir "p:1r:nm.1unt" \:se. Jn such arr:1s of the rC!;:en0ir tl1ey will <:njoy 

5
p•·cial rlgl.Jts. But in the reservoir :1s a whole, insofar as they may na-re 

:u:<:c~s to It, thE>y may enjoy such priYih·;;es :!s :ire :ic:cor<ll:'d to the ;;cu1:ral 
public in navi;;:ible wnters, which include tl.Jose of Lunting :ind fishing, 
iJo:iting logs, and na•i;;:ition. '.I'be lncli:ins may a1so t:ike :idnml:ige ot 
:'ecUon 10 of the act o! .! ugust 4, J939 ( 43 U. S. C. sec. 887), wbi<:b gi-res 
the secretary porrer to grant le:ises, liccriscs, e2semeots or rigbts-of-\Yay 

0 yer Jarn::!s aequired and ad1ninlst<:rcd nndcr the Fedi:ral reelarnatioo l:iwS: 
Since the act declarC!s 11.Jat tbe areas set nside for the Indians shall ue for 

Gieir "par:.mcnmt" use for bunting, fisbi[Jg, nnd boating, sucb use is neither 
c>:<>c1 :: sive of the s:irne use by other pE:>rsons, nor e:sch~si-re of llny otL<:r use 
b' otlier persoDs. Ho1>cn:r, tbe Secretary is under 1:! duty t.o m:iiot:iin the 
p::r:i:ucinot d 1a:-:.cter of the Indian use, irnd if be finds that this <:an be 
arr«·:~pl:sbed oo1y by :;c.::ording the Indians exclusive ri;:bi..s in t.be areas 
;:ct ::sicle fCtr tb c-m, be is cmpciwered to do so. He m:iy m:ike ;:ueb rights 
en-1u~i•e In all 1•arts of tbe lnd i:; n r,rC!:is, or at particular locations, or at 
:r~rtk::il:Jr times, or gi•e p c:iter f~<'i=dom to the lIHiiaos in rcalio~ use of 
:1::1: n ·.senoir e: s n is rc·rmitlt:d to oCbt:rs. 

Slnte tile ri:_:lJt.s of tbe lnrliaos will not r;ec-c.o!<irily be exclush·e, there is no 
;m~.<:>Dt ot-('d to dedne w1it>tber the India os may license others to . enjoy 
tl.Jeir rights. · 

. .\liliou~b tbe Burfau of nec:larnatioo, tbe Bureau of Indian Affairs, t.be Na
tir-nal Park Senice, nod the Fisb and Wildlife Ser•ice are nil interested 
in tbe Columbia Ri•er Reservoir area, lts :idmioistration is >ested in the 
Sc.-crct.ary of tbe Interior rather tbao in any particular burc:iu, and tJ1e 
~e>cretary, by >irtne of .section J61 of the Re•i.sed St:ltutes (norr 5 U. S. C. 
sec. 2'.?), m&y select any one c..r more of tlie interested :i;;eodes to :idminister 
nay part of the resenoir area. 

There is oo ;;ood re:ison to d0ubt tbe c:onstitutic•n:Jlity of tbe pr0•ision of the 
8Ct, wbil"b :_:iYcs tbe Sc·erelary of tlie Jnterior autl..iori:y to prc~c:ribe re:ison
:;ble rP;;ul:'!tions for tbe prot;,ction r,nd rc111~ei->atioo of fish and "l"l'ilcllife in 
lbe are:is set :?side for Jud :an 1:se. The eoustit11tiuo:llity of the :ict is suJ>
portt·d by the p:-c0perty interests of the l~nikd States io tbe reservoir area, 
11.Je po'"er c•f C0n;;rc:ss to c:0Dtrol tlic D:ni.;::ible waters of tbe United States, 
:rnd tbe 11owers of CoDgress oYer Indians :ind Indian :iITairs . 

?~-34326 . DEcDmER 29, J945. 

To Ass1s-rANT SECRETARY CnAP::IIAN. 

This is in response to :your memorandum of J :inuary 25, 1944, in 
wl1ich you request that this office consider the legal problems involved 
in determining the rights of _the Indians of the Cohille and Spok:rne 
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Indian Resen-a.tions in the Columbia River Reservoir created by tl1e 
construction of the Grand Coulee Dam. The rights in question arise 
under the second paragraph of section 1 of the act of June 29, 19~0 
(54 Stat. 703). I have considered in this connection the memorand:i 
of the Office of T ndian Affairs dated December 30, 1943; of the As::ist- . 
ant to the St>c..:retary in Charge of Land Utilization dated J :.inuary 
7, 1944; ::ind of the As~ist::int Chief Counsel of tl1e Bureau of Reclam:i
tion dated July 4, 194-4, as well :lS other documents in the files of the 
interested agencies. . 

The second paragraph of s~clion 1 of the act of June 29, 1940, 
pro\'ides: 

The Secretary of the Interior, in lieu o! resen"ing rights o! bunting, flsbic;:, 
and bo:i.tiog to the Incli:ins in the :ire:is granted ·under this .Act, sb:ill s~t 
aside ap1iroximately one-quarter of tbe entire reser•oir area for the paramount 
use o~ the 1ndi:ins of the Spo'o.:ine and Col•ille Reservations for bunting, fubin~ 
2nd b(l:itint; porpo~es, which rigbts sh:ill be subject only to sncb re::ison:iulr 
re.;ul:itions :is the Secretary m::y prescribe for the protection ancl consen-:iti<'t 
of fish and "t>ilcllife: I'rOL'itlcd, That tlie e:'\ercise of the Jndinus' rights sh:ill no: 
interfere with project 0r•er:itions. The Secret:iry sll:ill :il~o. where neccss:iry. 
i;r:int to the Incli:ins re::iseon:1b!e ri~hts of accc55 to such :ire::i. or a:e:is across nnY 
project lnn<ls. 

You apparently request that I consider all the Jega1 problems th:i! 
·can immecliately.be :lnticip.ated as arising under the act so that you 
may be achised c:oncerning the pl:rmi~sible scope of administratirr 
action. This p:rnoramic ~s.sig11ment., gofr1g beyond the specific in· 
quiry to which my opini.ons are ordinarily addressed, seems at le:'.:~ 
necessary in part because the agencies interested in tlie adminjstrati0~ 
of the Columbia Rinr Reserrnir area have been unable to agree upo:: 
a. plan for the deYCloprr.~nt of the area..1 

The sbti1te imposes a m:rnchtorr duty upon t11e Secretary to 5r! 
nside "approxi111:1tcly ~one-quarter of the cnti1·e reservoir area for tl:~ 
paramount use of tl1e Indians of the Spokane and Colville Ilc5crr~· 
tions * * *." s But it docs not: at least in specific terms, suppl~
much g11icbncc to Oic Secretary in carrying out this duty. In or<k' 
to extr:ict the foll irnplie:itions of the sbtutory direction, it is necr~ 
s:iry to consider first some ;1spc:ct s of the 11istory of the Coh-illc ::in•· 

) A ~t .. moranc1un1 or .!;:ref'tnPnt for tl1c :l1it:lin!str:1tlon or the f{'~Crt°oir :ir1•n. \t'":lS si:"f.~; 
on Srprrrnlorr ?G· l!l~_l •. hy rcprr,~nra1h·cs or the Colvlllc Jn<li:in A:.:rncy, the Crl~!~ 
Jloslnrss Co11nr1l. tl1e :'\11!1"11al T'arl; Sen·Jcc. :incl the D11r!':lU or Rt·ci:i:nntion, hut It recr· 
tl1c nppronl or neill1rr lloe h"acls or the lntrr~'trcl n;:r11dcs nor or the Department. 

1
, 

'nt>rc:tfll'r n·J1rn rcfrrt·nc<.' ts m:·,,_,, to "'ont'·r;u:irlcr of the t:nnrc rf!sr.r,·oir nrc:t'' or t• 
.. 011f"-q11:1rter or the rr~rr\'ofr nrf'n.'' the slnlcmrut shoulcl be un•kn::tooc] ln un :tppro~1xr.~ 
ttn~ J 

''l'lu~ lnH::ll:l!:C of the net IA TI1:11hl:lfnr;. lt n1:1l;cs 11~r. or the tn1p1:rntiTe ··sh:ill.'' :att r 
nnthi11:: In tho l•·;;isl:!llv~ hislor;· 1Jf Ille net c:1>1~ :rny clouht upon lb~ 01 ~uolatory cb3r3'' 
or tl1<- lnn;;11:J:,:c. 
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Spokane Jnoians, and ;he more i1mnNlin.te enmts lending to the pn.s-
rrc of tJ1c net of June ""9, 1D40. . s.1.,. 

i. THE BACl\GHOt.~:-m o:r THE Acr or JFKE 2!>, l!HO 

Tlic Coh·j]]e Rcs£:nat ion wns est nbJislied by nn E:"l:ccutive order 
f rrcsidcnt. Gr;int., d:-itt'd JHly 2, 1872, ''"hich set aside "the <.:ount.ry 

~ounJed on Oie t'.:-isl :rnd !'011th by the Co1m'nbia TiiYer, on the west by the 
Ok;inng;rn River, :rncl on tl1e north Ly the British po~sc.:~-.sions.'' Pur
cn:int to the net of A 11gnst. J 9, l S£:l0 (2G SL'IL 30G, 355), an ngrcemcnt 
~,-35 m:i<le with the Cohillc In<lians on May~\ JSn, for tl1e cession of 
the northern half cif their rc.:::erntion for the sum of $1,C·00,000. 
Congress, howHer, refused to ratify tJ1is :igreoncnl The rcs
ci·,·:ition was thereafter diminished, subject to Oie allotment in sev
<'Talty of the Indians n.lreacly residing on the nc.at.ed portion, by the 
:ict of July 1, 1892 (27 Stat. 62), which described the portion to be 
,·:ic:it.ed as follows: 

i:r:innin; :it a point on tue e:i5'tcrn 1:1ouncl:ir.r line of the Coh·ilJe Jn<li:in P.cser
, .:irion ,-;-J1(·re tbe town~hip line between to,Yn5'bips thirty-four a11d tl1irty-lh·e 
n\lr:b, of rn n~e thirty- E:eYcu e:ist., of tbe Willnruette m~:·idi:m , if e:i::c>nded west, 
'"'"Jld iD1£•:-H'Ct tbe F:ime, said pc•int belng in the midcJJe of U1e channel of 1.he 
co:uwl1l!! Rh·cr, flJH] ruuni1::; tlience west p::rallcl "l"l"ith the forty-ninth r:aralJPI 

.,f 1:1til u1ie to the \-rc.:::tern boundary line of the said Col-rille Jndi:in R<,~cr-r:ition 
iD :he O~::l! : :t;:on J1i,·er, !11~·1.Jc:P north fo]Jc.wing the s:iiu \\·estern uound;;.ry line 
h' the s:?id forty-ninth vir:illcl of J:ititude, tl1ellte (':;st :iJ .. nf: the !;:lid forty-ninth 
1':1:-:iJl(•] 0f .latitncle to the norl.he:i,:t eo:-ner C\f tLe E:.1id Coldllt- lndi:rn Rc;:i:rv:i-
1 i .. n. t L«n<:e srout.b f olh1w : n:; tlH:· e:1s1 (·rn t•onu•:a ry of saiu T('l'f,r>:J ti11n to tbe 
J·!~ce of b(';inniog • • •. 

Src-tion S of this act pro,·icled t11at. nothing therein should be con
i::trnrd ::s recognizir1g t]ie. title vr 0\\·11er.::hip oi foe Inr1i .'l:1s in :i.ny part 
of the rcserntion. Ifo•n::•e.r: the purpose. of this pro"~sion appe:irs 
to have. bc>en merely to prc•ent the :i.ssertion of a11y rights :ig:iinst the 
rnite.cl States by the Inui:ins. As the Supreme Court pointed out in 
[]nilr.d Slates v. Pelican, 232 U. S. 442, 445 () 914), tl1e resen:ition was 
rc·pC'atedly recognized in sub::equent nets of Congress, and was there
fore c:a kg:il1y c.:onstit.ukd rcserntion." Thus the ~1ct of :_\farch 22, 
l!IOG (34 St.1t. SO): made proYision for a]]otmenls on the <limini~hed 
l"l'Serrntion and :rntliorized the sale and dispo~ition of the surplus nn
allo11ed hnds subje.ct to tl1e payment of the procec>cls of the !'ales to 
t11c Indians. In<lced, by the act of June 21, 1906 (34 St:it. ~~fi, 377), 
Congress appropriated the $1,500,000 c·.ontempbted by the :igrePment 
of May 9, 1S9l, in payment of the l:mds restored to the public domain 
l1y the :ici of 1892. 

Tlie Executive or<ler of JSl2 h:id set aside tlie Coh·ille Resenation 
11<it only for tlic Colville I11<1ians but "for such other I11dians ns the 
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Department of the Interior may see fit to locate thereon." Under 
an agreement of July 7, 1SS3, :ratified by the act of July 4, 188-1 (23 
Stat. 76, 79), which ''as made with Chief .Moses and other I ndi:rns of 
the Columbia and Colville Reservations, the Columbia Ri>er Indians 
·were mo>ed to the Cohille Reserv::ition. See United St.ates v. Moore, 
161 Fed. 513 {C. C. A. !'!th, 1!'!08). The act of March 8, 190G (34 Sta.t. 
55), provitled for the i£:.:1wnce of pa.tents to Jancls allotted un<ler the 
:Mose:s :ig1eernent of July 72 1883. Chief Jost:!ph ant! his band of :Kez 
Perce Indians ''ere also settled on the Colville Reservation. 

The Spokane Rescn-ation \TaS cstabfo:11ed by an Executi>e order 
of President Hayes, dated January 18, 1881, with boundaries as 
follows: · 

C.vmmeocin; at a point ~·here Chernak:ine Ci·eek <:rO!'H~S tlie forty-eigbtb p:ir:.illcl 
of lotilude; thence down the e:ist b:ink of said creek to where il enlers tbe 
Spokaue Ri,·er; tbc·n('e across said Spokane Riner wcstw:ndly nloog the sou there 
b:ink lliereof to a point where it enters the Columl1ia Ri\'er; thence :icross tbe 
Columbia. Rh·er, n0rlbwnnJly along its westc;·n b:rnk tori point where s:i.id rh·er 
cro::ses the s:dd forty-eighth p:irnllel of l:Jtitude; thence c:ist al(lu:; said parallel 
to the place of be~inning. [1 K:ipr;Jer 9~5.J · 

The net. of June 19, 1902 (3~ Stat. 744), pro1ided for tl1e allotment 
of the Spok:rne Rc:;errntion and the. opening of the unallotted ]ands to 
r.xiJlor:ition: location, occup:ition, and purch:Lse under the mining la'\\S

'l'l1e net of )fay ~9, 1908 {35 Stat. 458), nlso provided for ·allotments, 
and the opening of the surplus unallotted hnds to settlement and entry 
under foe l10me;:tend la"s. Under nn net of :l\farch 3, 1905 (33 St:it. 
JOOG), the ''aters of the Spo1,a.ne RiYer '\\here it formed the southern 
boundary of the Spoknne Reserrntion hnd been made subject to non
Indian appropriation pursuant to the Jaws of the State of Washing
ton, and the Secretan of the Interior had been authorized to (Trant • c 
a1Jotted and unallotted Janos to a.pp1'opriators when nece.:;sary "for 
the bcneficinl use of silid w::iter." 

It should be no1e<l tlint the bonlld;Jrics of the Colville Rcsen·ntion 
extend to t.l1e mitlclle of the bccl of the Co1111nbin RiYer. The Depart
ment so held in tl1l' (:asE: of J. JJ. Scu7iclt, decided :.\lay 29, l!Jl4 (4:) 
L. D. 2G7).• It w;i.s pointc(l ont in the opinion that while the J:i.ngungc 
of the ExN'ntin· onler of 1ST:2 was not cle:1r, all doubt hnd been 
remon'd by the ad of JS~12, wl1icl1 ran the bowHhry from n point "in 
the micl1lle of the channel of the Columbia River~' and refencd to the 
"·estcr11 bo111Hlary "in tl1e Ol•:lll:igon Ri,·er." This conclusion w:is 
~upportNl :1lso by the iksir;1bility of protecting "tl1c foliing intel'c.sts 
of the I11tlians, ~s it is well ];:nown that the 111clians secul'c a grc:it 

'Jn Port of !'1-:1ttle '°· Orr;;on &. Wn<hin::ton R. H. Co .• z~,:; U. S. 56 (Hl'.!J l. nnd Sil:is · 
Mo~nn Co. , .. Tn:x C1,n1111issinn, :'\O'.! U.S. JSr, CJ!l:l7), th<' Court lll"l<l tl1:it tille to th~ l>r<l or 
tl1e Colu111hin t:h'\•r wns ln th<' !'tnlc CJ! \\0 :l'lil11;:ton \Jut the r:isc~ lD\'Oll"t·c.! point~ lo the 
rl'"" 1"l1crc no lruli:in rli;lits ~~lSll'u. 
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• ·al of their ~11Lsislc1H·c from tJ1e> fish nl1tainC'd from the Col11111Lia 
;•!~,·('.r.~'. ":1ilc tl1~ cli~positioll <if the brJs of ~1aYigablt· waters dnri11g 
he tcrnt on al 1wnoJ :nr 11ot fa n1rc·d:6 the } Nlr:i·:il Government has 

;, 111ple pc"n'.r tu make s'.1d1 <li!-'po"_iiions: :l!lJ t_h(' int en_t ion fo do ~o m_ay 
lie )JlJelTC'd 111 the· nc·:it rnn of J n<l 1a11 n·srrrnt 1011!' cl unng the t C.:JTJt onaJ 
period. The inclnsion of ti1lPl:nH1s or the 1Jc•1ls of n:1Yig:1ble waters in 
Jnclinn n·scnaticms has LN·n upl1rld in the yC!ar::: si11ce the Jep:ut.. 
Jill'ntnl tkcision in n cm1c::iclrr:ible nmnl1er of cases.6 The qm~stion in 
(·:ich c:isc is one.: of in1.enL 

Jt h:is nh:o Leen held in Driifod Stat.cs v. Big Br:.nd Tramdt Oo., 42 
F. Supp. 459 (D. C. E. D. Wa~h., lfl41), that. tl1e b('cl of t11£= Spo1rnne 
_nin·r is part of the.: Spobne Indian Rc·sen:ition. The Court declared 
in tJ1is c~1se: 

• • • The w:iter of tlie Spokine Hhcr :ind lite tied of the stream to tbe 
,. 011 tb l•:ink thHeof ''ere i11cluued in 1.lie Spn1-:31,e In~i3n Tie$e1Tali<10 by Execu
;i,C Q;-dE:r of .fanu3ry l'S, JSSl. 'Tl1e St:it.e of \\":i!=hiu;1nn !'pecifkally dlsclalmed 
,.11 tit.le t.o all lands TJ!'ld by auy Inlli:io or Indian '.fri!.es pr<•"l"i<led tliat the 
Jccli:in J:rnds !'h(lnld reui:iic un1ler t.l.Je r:b!'olute jnris:diction :rnd control of the 

.{'(l!!6T<'SS. [ P. ~tii . ) 

Fj~hing v;::s t•riginally a vif al part of the eeollomy of the Colrille 
:ind Spokane Jndi:ins, e::peci:dly s:-ilrnon fishing: :1Jt]1011gh they a1so 
Jid some fanning. The Spok:ine In(lians h:id seHral fisl1eries along 
the Spc0k:i.ne RiYer. But tlw great fisl1ery for :ill the Indians oft.his 
rrgion wn.s nt Kettle Falls: wliich is <:<"•nsi<lcrabl_y north of the present 
11orthern boundary of the Cohille Rc:::en-:iUon: :rnd even f11rtl1er north 
of the Spokane Resei·,·ation. Fishin~ by tlie Indi:rns at Kettle FaJls 

·,-.-:is a ri~ht. ·l'njoyPd by them in common before the establishment of 
the rcsPnations.7 TI·ie situation \ras thus Yery similar to t.h:tt -which 
l:it~r obf.:i.ined fnrther west along the readies of the Columbia River 
in Oregon where the Indians "lib.' ned the river to a great table 1'1H:re 
:111 the Indians came to partake.=' 6 The Indi!l:r.S li:l\"e neYer exercised 
rxc1usiYe fishing rights o•er t]ie whole of t.he Columbia River. The 
''"·nership of the Coh-ille Indians alon!! most of the ri,·er where it 
l10rderP<l tl1eir n ·se:n:ition ''as only t.o the 1!1rea<l of the strPnm. 
\'1wre. the. Colnmbia Rinr fto,nd tl1ro11gh the Colville and Spok:rne 
Rc:sc·r•ations, >:o :!s t.o form a C-(!Jnmon bor<ler of the t\>O reservations 
:ind to gh·e 1111?m compJet.e owner::hip uf the Le.d of the riYer, the.re 

• $1•e Shh·ely T. r.c0wllir, 1~·2 l:'. S. l OS94). P.Dd l"nlt~d St:;:es T. Bolt s:nte I:nn\;, 270 
r. S. 49 (l 92G) . 

• SPe Al:i~l;a J'~citic Fi~l1erics T. r.nl:ed s1~11-~. :?4S u. s. 76 <lf•lS); t'nlted Ststes T. 
Rr•:n:dnt". 2!i!i F~d. 2;,3 (C. C. A. !ltl!. l!IJ9): l11ited >:tales T. Stotts. 49 F. (2d) G19 (D. C. 
\\. D. 'IV:tsb., J!1:-10); :'>lont:iua J'c.wu Co. T. J\,.r)l("sfer, 127 F. (2dl 1S9 (C. C. A. Dth, 
l!•42); Unitc·d S:~trs T. :'>lt•ore, f>~ F. Supp. f>GO (D. C. W. D. W~~b., l'.•45). 

'See Rc)'Ort of the Co111m!"ir•nrr of l11<l>ao .~r.":.ii'" for 1S70. pp. 2?.-'.!7. On tbe early 
l:lstor,J" of 111~ C<'lrfll~ a11d s,.ol;:ine Jnrli:lns. see, al,o. Lt·,lle Spier, ··Tribal Distril>utlon 
lu \"l"~•l1!11i::1on" (Gt•rinnl S··rl~• !11.Anttropr1lto;;y, l'o. 3, J!t?.G). 

1 Sec St·ufort Ilros. Co.'<. t:'IJ!t.!'d Stntes, 2~9 t::. S. l~4, 197 (1!119). 
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appear to have been no fishing locations. In :fact, fishing was always 
at particular sites rather th:rn along the whole river, and this was 
true :i.lso on the tributari~s of the river. The San Poil RiYer is the 
onJy important fishing s:re::im that flows through the Colville 
Resern1tion. 

Fishing is now of little imporlnnc:e in the Indian economy, the 
salmon ha,·ing largely disappt>arecl ns the result of extensive fish-trap 
operations ehc,.here on the ri,·er.~ The construction of the G1·and 
Couke D:..m bs been the final ste:p in flestro.ying t.he salmon fohing. 
The Columbia River RC'servoir will have to.be restocked with other 
fish. 10 On December 2, 19:39, the Colville·Bnsiness Council adopted a 
resolution cnlling on the Bure:in of Rechmation to compensate the 
tribe for the destruction ·of its fishing sites on the San Poil River 
and at Kettle Falls. 

Neither t11e Coh·ille nor Spokane Rescn-:i.tions were ever very 
suit.able for agriculture. An In.-li:rn agent ca1led the reservation estab
lished :for the ColYille Indians by the Execufrre order of 187Z "mostly 
a conglomeration of bare, rocky mountains/' and another declared, 
"there is rock enough on tl1e rescn:ition to supply the world." 11 

The present economy of the Colville and Spokane RC?servations 
rests prim:nily upon the grazing of livestock, :md t.J1e exploitation 
of the great timber resources of the two rl'S:!rvatiom. Of the 3.5 
billion feet of l11mber on the l\YO reserrntior1s. apprnxi1}1ate1y 2 bil
lion feet nrc Joc:ale<l on bnds triLutary to tl1e Colm11l1ia River Rescr
Yoir. Some of the range units :1<ljoin the Coll!mbia River Reservoir, 
:rnd the India::s are to a considerable extent dc·pcn<1ent upon its w:..ter 
for their JinstockY · 

The co11st1:11ction of the G r:tnJ Coulee Darn "·ns :rnthorizecl by 
section 2 of the Rivers an<l Hnrburs Act of Al1gust 30, 1935. Jt w:is 
esti111atetl that the Col11111uia B:1~i11 project. ns n whule woulJ cost 
$3fl3:0C0,000.'3 Tlie primary purpo::es of the prnject are inigatio11, 
po,Yer deYefopment, ancl tl1e improYement of na>igatiou,14 but it 
was contemplated also that. the resenoir an>.a would afionl gre;1t 
rec1·eat.io11al opportunities. T11e Colu111bia River R~:s~noir,1 ;; which 

• See nr:irin;s hrrorc :l Subco11;n1ltt«e of the House Committ~c on lnclian ,\!T:iirs (IX: 

. H. JC !1~70 (G!lth Con;., l•t ~rss., . .\pril t, 19'.?G). on the claln.- o! tlle Coh·llle lmlinns. 
The Jn.Ji:11:s cl:iita1·0 d:.n1'1~1·• or n.00n.000 for the Joss or th~ir fishiu; rl;;hts. 

JO ~f·C nn·111ur;1J1Jum o~ ~I:ird1 !!3. l~HO, froru Commi~slon~r of necla1:1atlon to tl1e Secreo
t:iry, nncl U. S. Dcp.1rtr.1rnt or th¥ lnlrrl"r· Eurc:iu of R<'c!:i:unti1Jn. Fin:il RcrHort of tht 
Co::'lmlttec for the Stlllly or l'ro!·lcm ;\O. '.?G, whicb •Cl6 forth II (ll:&ll fur u .. , rC'crcnl!on:il 
dCl"C]tl!'HllC·nt Of t Jie rt•H•rf11lr n rC:l. 

"S·~c H. F::t. Poe. l (Jl:Ht· :i). pp. GG3-GC::i. ~3J Con:; .• l•t scss. (lS73l. 
11 ~cc 1nr1Lin O:!ic~ mc-mora111lum for the Sc·crl'tary tlatecl n(•cc111licr 30. l!l_,3, p. 2: 
u Src nnu!t'c Hr:tri11~s nn l11t1•rior D('J•artJUetnt . .\;:1pro11ri:1eon n111 for l!">:JS, p. 1:;-'6 

(o:;lh Con~ .. lsl , •. ,-s.). 
"!'1·~ ~"rllon '.!of the Ri\"1' r~ nntl ll:irl•o« ,\<'I or .\w:11st :in. l!l:l~• (~!l Stat. 10:::'.S, lO:l!J) . 
11 The Col111111tia Jti\·,·r 1:1·~·: rHtir Is fllr11u:J 11ot nul~ from tJ1r. Col111nl1l:l Jth·<.·r but :il~O 

from Its 1ri1111tari1·~. hH·l1111it1~ thf.! 8110\..:-.ne 1:1vcr l\'l.Jkh form"·J the :-:outlu·rn ho11n,1:irJ 
or th\? :;;.J1ul:a111• n,·s,:rvatlun . .. 
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Ches to the C:rnn<lian border, is nbout 150 miles long, and the 
t•C'll 

;~tnl :i.rrn of tl1e n:senoir is approximately SG,000 ncres, of \\·hich 
. bout 5,000 ncrcs are shon~hnds (:it. high flood level).l0 Srction l 
01

{ tlie net of Jm1e 29, 19rn, :rnll1orized the ncqnisition of Ind inn tribal 
:,

1
d alloft.<'d hn<ls up to a maximum eleYntion of 1,310 feet nbove sea 

jcYel The 1n:!xirnum ,..-:it.er elevation of the reservoir is 1,2~0 feet, 

1
11 11s_]c-aYing a freebo:ircl margin of 20 fcpt. 
It is lii!port:mt to renliz~ tliat the :1c:qui:::ition of Indian nllotte>d 

J:iiH1s for tl1e 1·cH~JT<1ir bc·~an Jong in :1d•:111ce of the p~1!:'.sage of the 
. ,.t of June 29, 19~0, ::nd thnt ~ome of thrse hn<ls were immd:i.ted 
~~ . 
prior t-0 tlieir :icipii~~tion. 1 ' The p~:rn nt this time wns to reserve 
c:i:::cmcnts io the Jnmnn O\\·ners which \Yonld cnnble tliem to m:ike 
u:::e of tlie resenoir wit11c1ut any liniibtion upon these uses, and tlH::re
fore Orn riparian factor of st;»crance <lnmnge \l":!S not t:i.ken into con
·ideration in appraising tlie Indian hnds., either at this time or subse
~uei1tly, the lands of Indi:rns and non-Indians alike being appraised 
upon tl1e same basis.18 The Irnlian a1Jot t.0d lands ·were :icquired nnder 
uicrnor:mda of 1mders.l :mding between the Indian Office and the· 
J)urcau of Recl:rnrntion appro>e.d by the Depnrtnient on April 6: 1839, 
:ind June 14, 1940.19 Paragraph 'i of the 1at.ter rnl!morandum of 

11nderstnnding pro•ided: "?\o01ing in this :igrcernent ·shall affect 
(':'!:!~ting hunting :rnd . fishing rights of the J ndi:rns in the Col nm bi a 
Rinr Re!".enoir nrea inknued to be satisfied by the enactment ir.to 
]:iw of t11c pi-o,·isions of the. second paragraph of Section 1 of S. 37G6 
:ind H. R. 9445 * * * (IGth Congn·ss., 3d Se:::sieon)." Most. of 
tlie lands a1011g the ri,·er aequire.d for 1he rescnoir were :ilJotte.d 
rather than tribal bnds,'c :ind among the. hHer "ere also some te(1e.d 

"See lndi:in Ofiki! mc:n"~:rn clum for !he S ecr•t:.ry t!a1ed D~c~mher 30, H'43, p . 1. 'l"be 
•'.cl1orelands·· are tbe unlouod.:itt>d l:!nC~ 11Love tl"Je n:un.: imum ''al.et elet"ation eif tlle rc~er· 
'oir. Tl1ey coJJ•Utute tLe ~o-~allt·d frr pl.o:ir<l i;rl'a. See !;rst p:>rlt;;rapb of F.ectlon:? (e), 
ir.}ra. 

"~C'e leller of S(·p:c-mLer 19, l!l3S, from F. A. lhnl:&, Co!!stn1ctlon r:n;;!oee~. to the 
C'nr:.Jmi~rlnne:r of r.t·eb:uation, wh,cb F;fatct t!:at •·!'c\·craJ tr:tcts of JDdhiD t.:Jl>al :iud 
ollo11l'd laud "'ill he partial!.'· or cn1ir(:Jy f!'(ltled ~urin;; t1ie l·omin;; year." 

"S1·e n1c·111<:r:1cdutn frc1:::c Attlu;; Sup t: r\!~in~ Eu;:intcr to tLe Comrni!'Sio11cr of Rec1arna· 
tlon. d:ited :Mny l, l!'40, :ind frlct;-r1e ""'"";:e irorn the (lffice of !he Co:istructit•n En;;i11eer 
at Gr~nd Coulee to tLe Cowm!>siontr of n~cl:imation, c:ited Sc;itr:nbcr :?ti, 19~5. 

,,There ~:is D t;UJ1pkHH~nt:-J mErnor:1n<lurn c,f undcr~!andin& o! !\ot'C!l~ ber i, l!l::?9, l't"Jth 
rrr1·r~11CP to two tr:icts. The llll'IUO:anrla ot un1ltrsiandin;; n·cite that H•me ot the l•nds 
hod nlre:idy LN•n lnuni!ated. 

""The followiu;; f1;ures nre i;IYc>n lo tbe taule <'(lntaln~d in tbe l~tter from Actloi; 
Cumtol"io::ier W. n:irton Gr<·cnwood to !be Secretary, dated Se;>te:ml•er 13, 1!!39: 

CoJ..-llle nr.,trn1 !lou: .A ere• 
Trlhnl ---------------------------------------------~-~------ !?, ::!93. 3 
Allo!l~l----------------------------------------------------- 13,034.7 

!>pol;;111e R<·,enntlon: 

Trihnl------------------------------------------------------- 1,10~1 
.~ llottNL--- --- _ ---- - __ --- ---- - ___ . ____ -- -- _ - ----- ---- --- - --- !!, 4 Sl . 8 

Th,.rtt ls some di~cr~p:iucr h(·tW<::t>D fl1P~e f1,;urcs nod U10se t"it"CD. In n teletype rr1r!'!"H~e 
frutn \be Qf!jcp of tile Cou s trnctioo En~in~cr nt Grand C«>ulce to the CotntniHlOIJH or 
l!··rlntnatl(lD, tlnt1·d i> cpti-u:t.er ~:i. l!l4i:i_- Tbis st:itcs that 1o all 3,Hl.94 acu·.s of tribal 
hnd ond l :i,03!!.!:!l :icrc~ of allo: H'd J:rnd w~re nt·Quir~d. 
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156 DECISIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERJOR [::i9 I. D. 

]ands.:n Only a small percent :ige of rcserrntion lam ls had, ho"e,·er, 
been nJlotted.22 Some of the allotted lands acquired for tJ1e reservoir 
were located in t11e portion of the Colville Reservation Yacated and 
J"estored to the pnblic domain by the act of July 1, 1892. Afi.er the. 
p:i.s::age of the act of June 29; 1940, the acquisition of Indian b.nds 
under the memoranda of 1mdcrst:rnding was nb:rndoned :rn<l rl.'gula
tions gonrning the ::i.cquisition of Indian hncls under the act were 
npprnwd Ly the Dep:ntrnent on September 3~ 1:)40. 

).1y reYiew of the Lac],gromid of the act of June 2!:>, 1940, would be 
incomplete ''"it.l1011t note of the fonchmenlal chnnge of phn that oc
cune<l in the c:o111";;e of tl1e consideration of the Je6islation. Origi
naJly, the Lill drafted in t11e Department hnc1 merely m::id~ the grants 
of title under the act "subject to the resen;:ition for the Indians of an 
easement to use such lands for hunting, fishing, boating, and ot11er pur
poses." This type of provision hnd a preeedent in the act of :\fay 9, 
1924. ( 43 Stat. 117), relating to tl1e American Falls Reserrnir "\\hicli 
gave simihr rights to the Fort Hall Indians.23 

HoweYer, the Bureau of Rcchmntion, although it hnd o:riginally 
accepted a sol11tion of the problem along the:::e lines, later objected 
to the res~nation of ea!"cments onr the :former Indian 1.ands aloi:g 
the Colnmbin RiYer wl1ich did not lie in a contiguous bloek but were 
scattered all along the river from Grand Coulee to the Canacli:rn 
border. Such ea_sements would have given the Indians ;-ights in nll 
parts of tl1e rescnoir nrea: and it "\\as fearl.'d tl1nt this wo11ld interfere 
with the pro1ier denl1°pment of its rPc:reational possibilities. The 
Bureau of Ri·cbrnaiion ,·.-as also opposed to any grant of ea::eme11ts 
for unspecifie>cl purposes.2• ·It proposed therefore tlwt tl1e InJi:1n 
be giH'n "par:i11101mf' rights of use; that tl1ese right~ be limited to 
lrnnti11g, fisl1i1 g, and bonting; and that t11ey Le confined to not more, 
than approxin1atcl:y one-quarter of the entire re::enoir are~. This 
figure was deriYe<l from tl1e ratio of tlie origi11al river shore line of 
Indian lands ae<jliired or to be aequiJ-·ccl :for the resenoir to tl1e total 
origi11al sl1ore line of the river in the rescnoir area. This idea ":as 
first brnached in a. rne>mora11d111n of )farch 2:-1, 1!140, from the Com
missioner of Rl>clam:1tion to the Secret:ny. It was s11ggc·sted in 
t11is mC'moranc1mn tlint the following lang11:·1gc Le i11cludct1 in tl1e bill: 

2' Sf'e n1cmor:11u)um from t11e .A~~ist.1nt Comrni:-:!-"ioncr of lnllb.n .Affairs to Comw!s5ioner 
of J:.cd:1111:itiou, d:tt<-<I .\pril li;, l!Hl. 

= 'l'lic !'tatl,tical ~ll1'1'1':111eut t<• tl11· ,\11n11:il Report of !lie Cornmls•loncr ot Indl~D 
A!l':ilr~ for fi,cal yo•ar cn•l•·•l Jnnc ~O. l!JH (JI. 21). illllieate' th:it of l,1;:1,700 acres of 
Jn11cJ un Coll"ilh· l:t·:--t•rvatiou, :!!H.~Oj nrc nllutlt•d, :in1l th:J.t o{ ]::;,7,f~O!J nt·rrs o! ):ind on 
SJH1l;:1nt• n.·s1•rv:1finn. ~-.~·ss :in· :.t11ot1t·J. 

:l' 'fht• ::raJlf \lllth•r tJii:ot Jlt:t \\':1!°4 Jll:Jt)(! ''~lJ}ijp1•t (O tltP. Tl'St•r\':Jtinll Of Jl0 t':l!"('Jllf'l)( tfl t)le 

Fort JlaJI )111li:1ns 10 HSl' tl1c said lar1tl:-: for ::r:u.i11:.:, 1.J11n1i11:.:, fi~lii11:.;. i1nl] ;.::ltlu·ri11c; or 
T."01ul, n1111 $0 Corfh. 11t1· !';lllll' way n~ ol1!:1i11~1l prior to this ··11:1c·t1111•11!, lu !"U r:ar Hl'i ~11r.h 
U~f"S ~h:llJ not 111f1•rf1•r1• wilh tJn• u:-.c of :"';dJ l;11uls for r.-:-;,·n·uir JlllftJO't':i.°" 

:• St•c 111l·111or:11trluau from JJ1c Cum111i~:..;io11cr or the~ Bureau o! H\!ch.1111atiun to tlw Cnui· 
ml,•l111wr M l111li1111 .\ffalrs, <l:i~<'u Fd.orn:.ry :!O, l:l40. 
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r • • The ~c.-cr<'l:iry of fhc h1t1•rior is ln·n:l1y :rnt11ori:z.rc1 to cki:i;:n:ilc :rnd 
· ·• c:iuc 1111t to Px<·•·t·ll '.!;:'1 111.:rn~nt of flH~ l'lll.irr rcscnoir a:-C'n :is :irr.as in wl1icb 

•t·I .1. 
)1Hli:111i:: of the SpoJ;:ine :rnd Col-rille J:<:sen-ations sl1:11l have, !'nl>jt•ct to 

111 ~ ':itioD l•Y tbe SL·crctary, ]1:lr;1111011nt ric:hts of h1111tin;;, fisliin;;, :ind Loalin;;: 
····~ll· , :vi:incd, '.fliat tl1e exl:rdse of !'UC:b rights sl1:ill not iuterfrre with Jlroject opc:r:i-
J.• 

5
. nod the ;;r:int of 1ands under this nc:t for rc•senoir )'llrposes is rn:ioe ,,.,n ' 

l)···ct to th<' ri::bt of s:iid ]Jl(Ji:ius to l.J:tYe :Kc::css OH:r !'ni:h l:incls to the 
.,\)I\. -

;;,._,,:~:::it<"d :in·:is. 

·nic Corn111is;:-i0ner of Re('.bm:ition commenten Oms upon the sc1H~me 
(lf tl1r bill: 

• • " 'J'bis is tbon:;ht cksir:il1le so th:it ::i stn<ly l'.:tD be maoe berr.after of 
ilic ~;;n:r:il oi\·erse u~es t'b:it inay be m:1de of t11e resc.-rvoir by the !\ationa.1 
J';irk ~en-ice, Biolo;;ical Suney, and the r.urc·:iu of Fh=l1eries, :is well as the 
Jndi:ins. Based vn suc-b a stndy, a more <'Qllil:ible :icljus1roent of tbe Yarious 
ju1<·rests can be wi.d~. t.al;ini; :•cconnt of 11a1Ural i.uv;;nlr1 0cs of different parts 
,,f tbe rc;:ervoir for tl1ese diverse inierests. Tbe J; rovision that the rights of 
iii~ JucJians in the de!:'ign:ited arl::.:S sl:all be sul1jE:ct to n·;;ulation is r('_;;anJe<l as 
,·~::<'ntial Jest 1he exercise of the ;;r:inti:d ri;;hts defeat or i:eriously int 1~rfere 

,dtb tlie prC1;::r:::ms of otber ag."ncies to l1:il'e in1e:rei:ts in the reservoir 
:ire:i.. • • • . 

Jn a mc:mor:incJum of April 5, 1940: Orn Assisl:lnt. Commissioner of 
J111lian _\fi':1irs made the foJ1o"·ing c.c•mment upon this proposal: 

lt is <ks:rt-d tliat certain c:on ;;cn-ation ]Jractkes Le exerc:i!:<ed in tbe operntion 
.,f tl;e re,.;en·oir \l'itb rr.~pect to hnnting, fishing, and for 1•ark purposes. 1t is 
, ... ·;•;:1ii~.ed, tLcrefore, tl.iat while the Juul:ius' rights sl1all Le p:ir:.iwount the 
:-,-.·rrt:iry sb:ill ba-re tbP autbt1:ity to pn:scri!Je re:isonable n ·gulntions so that 
i!:r e~erc:ise of the paramount rig!Jts by 1be Indians ~ill 110! de~troy tbe other 
r:.in•oscs. Tb is Tll"r>l ::.ilJly c-:in he h:wclled to ::i l'1rge d<·;;re e thron~b the i-cttiD6 
;;~iole Clf a partiC'ular pan or J•art.s of tbe n:;:enoir for t!Je c:i.tlusi-re use of the 
J1 11Ji:ius in c:xcrc:ising their rights, suhjPct, of course, to the primnry use of the 
ro-,cn·oir for 1·cser-roir purpC1!:=es. 

The A!=sisl;mt Commissioner of Indian Affairs prnposed at. the same 
timetlrnt the bill be redrafted as follows: 

The Secretary of tbe Interior sliall !'et aside uot k!:iS tban ~. i•erc:t'.Dt of the 
1•utire resienoir area for t!Jc p::..r:irnount use of the Jodians of the SpoJ;:ine 
nud CulYille Rc·scnations for hunting, fisbi11g, :!ud l•o:itiug 1•uriioses, tbe e:xer
<'ise of whic:b ri<!bts sliall lie sul1jt-ct to rc·:is<•n:ible reg11l:itiC1ns of tbc $fc:re1ary 
for the c-onsenaiion of fi;;liing and wilcllife, _pro-ridC'd that the exercise of such 
ri~l1ts sb:ill not iuterfore with ])roject (operations and in <lcsignaU11g snc:b area 
ur :ire:u; the Sct:rl't.ary shall wben netcs!':iry gr:iot to the Judi:ins tbe right of 
:in·c~s across :iny lauds of the i1rC1ject. 

In a mem0r:incJnm of April 10, 1P40, from the Commissioner of 
Tit·clamation to the s(~Crrtary, it w:is set forth 11i:i.t the Office of Indian 
.\1Tairs and tl1e Bure:1u of R(!Chmation had :agreed upon the ch:ift.. of 
:i bill. This chaft is ir]ent.ical wii .h the l:ingunge of the act of .Tune 
~~, 1940. 'I11e eomment made by t.lw Comrnis::ioner of Rcclanrnt.ion 
llJ•on this dmft in the mernor:inclum is in substance the same as that 
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}58 DEClSlONS OF THE DI::P.rnTME::\T OF THE INTERIOR 159 1. D. 

made by the Department in its report on the bill to Congress on May 
28, 1940, as follows: 2~ 

In con .~ider:itioo o! the rights they now enjoy within the Spo1;::ioe nnd Col'l"ille 
Reser\"ations, prei•isions are c-ontainL·d in Hie l>ill <:onc1:rniu; the bunting, fishing, 
nnd bo:itin;; rights of the Indl:ins. In substance, sucb provisions would require 
ti.le Secretary of the Interior lo set :iside :in nrea o! :ipj:rn::s:im:itely om··C]u:irter 
-of the entire rc:::er·;oir arc-:::i for the use of !lie SpeiJ.;:iue :111d Cul>ille Rcsc:r•:ition 
JDdi:.ins for }JUllling, fisJiing . :lDd h <i :Jtin;; [1Urp0:;es, Sllbjt'ct to SuCb T(•:!SOll:lbJe 
regul:ilious :is tbe S1•c:rct:ir.r wc.uld p1·e;;t:ril•C! :rntl J>l"u\· idc·<l that tlie ex€'rcise o! 
snt:b hu11tl1Jg, fo;bin;, :ind l•o:itin; ri~b!s woul<l not int<!rfere ''ilb project op:~:-a· 
tions. Tbe ri;;hts of the Jrnll:ins to use this arc:a for bnr.ti11:;, fishing, :ind 
bCl:Jting, will not necer.!'.'ltilr be exclusi-rc ri 0h1s. The l<•c:ition o! this :irea is 
left to the a:scretion of tLe Secretary of the Jnt-::rior so that, followin;; a Sllldj 

.of se>eral proli:1ble diverse uses o! tlle resenoir :n1:a by tlie Nati(•nal Park 
~en·ic:e, the 13ure:iu or I:iolc·;i<::il Suney, the I:ure:iu of Fisheries, :ind the 
Jndi:ins, there may l>e an equit:ible :iojus:meut of these uses \Ybicb '"ill take 
account of the natural ad\"antages of the di!Ierent parts of the re>'ervoir in 
relation to these uses. 

2. THE N.•.TDRE AXD EXTENT OF THE REsrnvom .AY.F.A TO DE SET A.srnE 

The· net directs tl1e Secretary to set aside "approximately one· 
quarter of the entire reservoir area for the par::imount use of the 
Indians of the Spokane and Cohi11e Re::enations." FiYe questions 
need to be considered in deiennining the nature and extent of this 
are.a: (a) ?\fust definite are:is. be set nside; (b) }10";- mnny areas mny 
be set aside; (c) muH separn.ie are:i.s be set aside for each of the 
tribes; (d) rnust the areas set aside be ndjncent to rcsenation Jnnds 
and "·ithin the exterior boundaries of the resen:ltions as they existed 
prior to the comtruction of the reservoir; (e) may part of the free· 
board area be included in the area set aside. 

(a) J'lte scttfog aside oi tlte arcas.-"\V11en tl;e ::ict v.·::is bei1:g con· 
sidered, the c1c~ir:1bility of setting :lside a definite area for the Indi:lns 
was stressed. Since then t11e i:iracticalitv of diYidin<r tlie reser-roir 

• 0 

into J n<lin n ai1d non-I n<l i ::in zones h ::is been seriously questioned no! 
only by p0oplc in the l11dian Office but also in the Bure::iu of Rec1:1.111:i· 
tion. l)J(kecl. the Indian Office in its meinor:rndum of December 30, 
J!l-13, argueJ ihat the Inlli:rns b~ given the privileges contcmpbted 
by the act "without nt!.crnpting to delimit certain parts of the re~erYoir 
for their use." Such a scheme would, howc\·er, bave to he rejectrd 
as a legal po~sibility under the net bec:rnse, u11lcss the are::i. or are:is 
were fi:-;c>d a11<l cnpnu]c of definite dC'scription, no are:i or nrens would 
ha•c been ''set aside," :is is comm:11Hlccl by the statute. 

(b) The 11111117.Jcr of arcas.--Tlic b11g11nge of the ::id in terms cin· 
powers the Secretary lo set ::isiclc one or 11Jorc nreas for the use of the 

=>'.!'lie <lcpart111 .. of11l r<"purt ls printt'<l In ll . T:t')'t. :'\o. ::::;o, 7Glh Con:;., 31l ~t'~S. (l!l~O), 
p. !?. 
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Dccr:111l1cr ::?.9, 1945 

159 

r:inS prOYi1fo1} :iJl. the :ll'C:JS Sl'l :isioc cJo llOL C:XC{!ed OllC-C)ll:Jrfcr 

Ji~~;;c i·~sen· oir :u·ea. "\\'hilc the ~cwn<l par:igr:iph of sc-dion 1 of t.l1e 
"

1 s··c"ks of ~citing :isiclc onc-nu:i.rlcr of the "c;1t.irc resl'!·voir area" ·1d ! 1 .. .l • • 
: the singnl:ir, tlie i·cfrrc-nc:e h~rc 1s to the total rc·~t·rvoir an•a from 
Jl.

1

1 irll tl1e Indian arra or ~m·:is arc fo be !"<'lt·dc-d. The intent.ion of 
'i: ;t:itutc seems to be pl:i;n from 1l1c b~t proYi~o to tl1is p:n:rgr:iph, 
1 1

1-1
·c]i 1"n din·ct.i11!! the Sccrc1.:i1·y to !.'.;·ant the JJ11li:1l!S n·ason:ible right 

~I - • -
,f :icccss spe:il;s of "rights of :wcrs~ to snch area or :in:ns.=' :o 

l On t1 1e otlier li:rn<l, the st:i.t1ite also m:ikcs prodsion for rights of 
·<c for two separate ti-iht•s of Jndi::ns, the Coh·iJJe and Spokrne 

;·;1Ji:ll1S. Since I conclu<le in tlie next S<'ction that the intl:'.rest of 
die Indians in onc-qu:irh.·r of the rr!:'c-noir nre:i is llOt joint. but several, 

; the Secretary \\Ould be required 1o a1loe:-ite at least one area to each 
(lf the two tribes. Th!s l'Onch!sion is not inc:onsislf'nt, however, "ith 
ilic language of the. statute, \Yhich permits the Secretary to set a.side 

, ,,lie or more arc·3s. The SecTet.ary c(iuld set :1Side are:is for the two 
: trilirs which would be c:onl.igucl\Js, <ir to put it in anotlier wa:y, the Sec
: rl'i:iry could subdiYide a single area into tn·o p:irts so thn.t each tribe 
'. wClnld be alloc-ated a separate nrea.. The setting :i~ide of a single 
: ,·,1ntignous are:-i so snLcliYicled \You)d Lr: in h:irmony with the l:ing11age 
· 0 j tl1c sf.ntut.e in every rc·spe.ct. 

J hold the1·efore t.liat. the Secret~iry may set. asi1le one or more. arP:is 
for Indian use.. Ho,Yever, the rn)e of rc::!"on mu::t be t:iken to limit 
):is power in tl1e latter re~pect. He may not. set :isicle so mnny are.:is 
1k1t he would bring abont. tlic Yery e,·i] "hic:h tlw stati1te ":ts designe.d 
to prexent. The objPct of Oie !"t:itnte T':a~, so to sprak, to secure a 
rcmsolidation of the are:is of Jn(lian inte:resl 

(c) Tlw Mfure of tl1e infcrest1; of the tril.tes.-AJthongh the Sec:re
i:iry may set ;iside one or more arens, the question remains whether 
lie m1:st. set ::side scpan1te nrens for the Coh·iJJe and Spokane. Ind inns. 
E:ich nrca set :isi<le con)d be for tl1e joint or se,·er:tl use of the Cohille 
:iricJ Spobrne Imfarns. If 1he setting ::!:'ide of sc·par:ite :trPas lrnd been 
'intended, it would doubtless ]1a•e b r·cn more natlJTa] t.o direct the 
S<·c-rei:ny to set nsidc areas for 1lw. Cohille and Spokane Indians "re
~1wcti\'ely," nnd to have pro•iclcd a :fornrnla for <li•iding betv•een the 
:ll'o tribes tl1e 25 percent.'of the reservoir ar<'n to be set aside for both 
of them. But this sort of nrf:_'\llnent would prove altogether too much 
in the case of a st.ntut.e that is as nmbig11ous as the act. of June 29, 1940. 

"l cori~llkr It unlmporf:int tbs! !n two cr.1nmnniratlon• 1l1e C<>:nml~•!oner of nccl~mafjon 
'l"'~e of tl.Je l<•cotion or ust of tl.Je "area" lu llir •in;:'11lar. :i~ <lid tl1c Dc;•artment ln He 
!:.ll Hport to Cun;:r.s~ 1ll.H1n rlate of '.\lay '.!S. l!l40. :ind In •·omm(•ntiu:; on tlie enrolled 
.m fin June 2G, 1940. ~l'e JO•_• JI)ft!".10dnm 'frc•m fbf' Ct1J01r:i!"si0ner or J':t·dn:nntion to the 
'··nrtnr,T of tlie Jntcrior,_il:ited .'.pr!J 10, l~~O: Idler from tl1e C111nmissioucr of T:t·cl:ima· 
Ion to Coupc5~rn:in Cl.Jarlts H. LcsTr, <l3tecl April lG, 19~0. 

I 
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160 DECISIONS OF THE DEPARTME1\T OF THE INTERJOR (59 l. D. 

In a sense, moreover, the statute does impliedly make the necessary 
provisions. If more than one area may be set . aside, then it is more 
reasonable to suppose that separate areas should be set aside for each 
tribe. The ratio that was employed in determining the percent.age of 
the entire reservoir area that was to be set aside for both tribes conld 
re::ison:1bly be applied in determining the sl1:ne of each. This ratio 
would giYe approxim:-itely one-q11arter of the Indian areas of the 
rcscnoir to the Spobme Tribe.~1 The popuhtion of the Spokane 
Indian Reservation is also about one-qnarter of that of the Colville 
Indian Resenation.28 The total land an:::is of the two resennt.ions 
are quit.e disproportiunate, the Coh·ille Rescrrntion being at least 10 
times as brge as the Spokane Rcse.nation,:.-9 but this factor would seem 
_to be of no great import:rnce. \Vbile I do not holn, in view of the 
silence of the statute in this respe.ct, that the Secretary is bound to 
adopt any particular formula, their availability facilitates any appor
tionment by the Secretary of the total Indian area in such a manner 
as would be equitable under a1l the circmr.stances. 

It should be remembered that the Colville and Spokane Indians are 
!::eparate tribal groups \>ith separate reserrations and that. they had 
separate rights in the lands of the reservations and in the waters 
flow'ing tl1rough or borckring upon their resenations, although they 
did ha Ye a common borJer on part of the Columbia RiYer. In. the 
absc-nce of a plain indi('ation in the statute that. tl1e rights to be ac
corded ·were to be enjeiyed in common, a construction should not. be 
indulged which might le:id to cornplexitit-s and difficulties in the rela
tions between tl1e two tribes. If the Secretary were required by the 
statnt.e fo set aside a single area, it. would complicate the problem of 
making the area acce·ssible to both t.ribes.30 Indeed, the Secretary 
might select an area tlrnt •vould lie at least partly \>ithin the exterior 
boundaries of the Coh-ille Rcserntion. One of the tributaries of the 
Colnmbia River, the San Poll RiYer, which forms part of the reser
voir system, flows entirely through the CohiJle Reserrntion. I hold 
therefore that the Secretary is e:mpowered t.o allocate at Jeast one 
area to each of the two tribes, and that the implications of the st.ntut.ory 
proYisions are best renlized if this be done. 

(d) TJLc location of the areas.-The answer to this question is not 
· ns simple as it seems. The statute does not s::iy directly that the :irc~s 
to be set :.isi<le by the Secretary mnst be aclj:ic.cnt to rcsffvation lands or 

n s .. e s111irn, footnote 2C. 
::s Jn the Slntistic:il S11pplPm~nt to the :\111111:tl Hcport ot the Co111mlssio11u ot JndlnD 

Af'l":tlrs (p. l'.!), the popnl.itil'u of tl1e Co1'· i1Jc nl·S('n:ition Is ;;l\"CD ns 3.:iOl, and tbnt 
Of the SJ~knuc J!.<-S<.'r\-.'lflo1; HS 9~J. 

"'ln tlic Mme !':lati,lil':tl Suppl1·111cut CJ>. '.!l), tl1e totnl nrcn ot the Col\"llle RcscnstloD 
Is ::h·cn n~ l.17:i .7oq ucrc•. nutl thnt ot the !':pol::lllc J:cscrv:itlon as 137,609. 

,. See the tllscu,sion of this qu~oaion, infra, In sul>Jl\"lsioo (d). 
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J:'\J>IAX J!JGHTS IX COLt:~IJlJA RJYER nF.$ERYOJR 

Dccnnbc;1· :!9, J!l~S 
JGI 

rhnt the n1·c:i!; muo,t lie within the exterior bonnoarics of the respective 
,.c.sei"·ntions ns fr1ey exisf.('tl i)l·ior f.o the construction of tlie rcscnoir. 
'fhe Jegishti vc history oft he sfa t ute shows that its pmpose w:is to gi Ye 
the ScaC'fary discretion in determining the location of the reservoir 
nrca in wJ)ich the In<lians were to be gi•en special rights. Thus fhe 
departmrntn1 report st:ites: 

Tl"' Jcw:ifion rof tliis nrr·n is lc>ft to 1he tli,.:cn•!iun of the S(·crc:\nry of the Inte
rior ,.:o tlrnl. f<•liuwi11f: :.i stu<l~· o! St'\"cr:il }iJ·olo:ihle uin:rse uses of the rc:~cr•oir 
:ir<':i by the Nntiron:il P:irk Si:n-ke, tlic B11•·<·:J11 of Biol(•~ical Sun·ey, the Bun::iu of 
Fiol1frics. :111d the Jn!li:rns, there may lie :rn <-qnif~ible adjm=lm<·nt of 1hcse U$CS 
"·lticlt '!\ill 1nl;e :H"cuuot of tbe nntnr:il ad"t":tnt.:i;;cs of the rli1forcnt i1arts of tbe 
rrs..,.,·oir in rcl:ition to tl1cse uses. 

HoweYcr: the discretion of tlrn Secrf'.t.:try is not unlimited, and must 
be e~ercisrd in a re:isonab]e. manner. The areas to be set :iside are for 
ihe nse of the Indians, and they nrnst be put in a position to make use 
(lf thl'm. The oepnrtrnental report it.self recognizes that the Ind inn use 
)!'to.be comiderC"d in loe:iting the arras to be set ~:side. TJrn Columbia 
RiYer R.('st'n-oir runs all the way to tJie C:rnadian border from the 

11orfoe.rn l101mchries of the CohilJe and Spokane Resenat.ions.. To 
)0c.1ie the Indian :u·en or an'.nS np:u the Canadian border, for example, 
would be to make tliem praclicaJ1y imec-.cssible t.o the Indinns. The 
net itsc>Jf grants the Indinns ncccss across project Jancls to the areas 
fC'f aside for thm, but. t]iis right of acce:cs migl1t be rendered wholly 
nngntory by the ]o::.:ation of t]iese areas at places "hich could not be 
rr:iclird from t.he Col•iJle and Spokane Indfan Reservations. The 
Indians would tlam need rights of neccss also across considerable 
areas of pri•at.ely O\\ned ]ands, which t.11ey could acquire only by 
pnrclH1se. To make 1])e rig11ts of nccess real: the Indian · nre:i.s of the 
rc;;e1Toir must therefore be located in reasonable proximity to the 
rrservatlons, "hich is t.-0 say tl)at they must be ndjnc:ent to or near the 
rr.servat.ion lands. Of.her things being· equal> this means tbat tJrny 
i=11onld be Joc:.nted alc•ng Hie former shore line of the Indian ]ands. 

In considering the ]oc!'ltion of the reservoir nn:as to be set aside, I 
l1a•e spoken throug}wnt of "reserrntion lands" rather Ornn of Indi:in 
bn<is. The record shows, })owenri tl1at a 1rnmbE:r of sc:atl.ere.d ofi
the-re:::enation allotments lie far t.o the north of the boundaries of 
the Coh·me }\esE:rrntion along foe Kettle and Columbia Ri>ers. I 
l1ave no information conc.£-rning w}1etJ1er thP.se :tllott.ces stilJ main
t:iined their :ifllli:itions with the Colville Tribe at the time their Jancls 
were atquire<l, 1wr do I know where or wl)ether foey ]1ave been rc
loen.ted.- In >iew of Oie fact that these allot.tees could never.J1nve Jrnd 
:111:y special rights in tl1e Kettle and Columbia RiYers nt the points at 
which they were l<icnted, I do not belic,·e that it can be snid that tbe 
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162 DECISIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERlOR [59 l. D. 

Secrel:i.ry is under :i. di;ty to locate an area adjacent t.o tl11·se former 
Indian }ands, although I suppose that if in fact these nllottces have 
relocated in c)o;;e proximity 1.o the present reservoir the Secretary 
would not be barred from doing so. 

I think, too: that it cannot be maint:iined, in view of the scope of 
the Secretary's discretion, th!lt he is under a duty t.o 1oc.'lt.e the Indian 
HE.-'as within the exteric1r boundaric::: of t11e rc·senations as they exist.ea· 
prior to the co11struclioo of the rc:sc:rvoir. This "·otild seem to follow 
from the possibility of est.a bfohing an area for off-the-reservation 
allott.C'cs, :l.S well ns frum t.he fact tlint tlie are:ts to be set aside :i.re 
fort.lie paramonnt rather tlrn.n tl1e exclusive use of the Indians. Since 
t11e Indian rights of use are not necessarily exc]usive,31 there would 
not seem to be much point in confining the Indian areas within tho 
exterior boundnries of the resen-ations, which in the case of the San 
Poi] and Spokane Rinrs would make it possible to set aside areas 
running entirely across tl1e strearns,.and in the case of the Columbia 
Rh-er would make it possible to extend any area or area.s set aside 
to the middle of the cliannel of the rinr. However, in view of the con· 
stitutional question that has been raised,3~ I think t11ere would be n 
distinct adYaniage in locating the Indian areas in such a "ay that 
tl1ey would lie w°jthin the exterior bo1mchries of the rcsenations
If this ''ere done, it would help to avoid the constitutional question. 
It should, however: expressly be noted that I do not believe thr~t one 
rather tli:rn the other construction is inc1ispensab1e in maintaining 
ihe constit ntionnlity of the <tel, or is required by the rn]e that where 
a ~:tat ute is si:scept ible of two co11st ructions Ly one of which grave con
.stitufional quc:otions m:ly urise, and by the ot11er of w}1ich such ques
tions may be aYoic1ed, c:01i5truction sliould faYor the htter. 33 

(e) The inr·l11,,iun of tlte jrecioard area.-The first par:-igrnph of 
section 1 of the net o! June 29, 1940, permitted tlie tnl,ing of I11dian 
lands for rc~ervoir purposes up to a maximum elern.tion of 1,310 fret. 
above sea leYel.8• That elevation is, hO\\C"fer, approximately 20 feet 
~bove tlie m:txirnum walt!r surface elevation of the reservoir. \Yhi]e 
this difference in eleYation is small, the area of shoreland above the 
maximum 'rnter surface cleYation of the reservoir may be quite ext.en
~h·e, <lcprndi11g on the ·contour of the land above this ek\ation. 

The langu:1ge of the act i~ helpful a1tJ1011gh .not concl11sive on the 
question of the inc.lusion of the freeLoard area. The term "re:;er-

., See i11/ra, H·cllon 3 (b). 
1: St•C i11/ro. ~~ctinn a. 
"~•·t t;nlll'1l St~t•·~ "· D·.·l~war~ &. Jlullsnn Co., :!13 U. S. :IGG, 407 (1.909); _.\d<ly Co. "If . 

Unl!t'1l Srn1~s. ~G4 ti. S. :;!::9. :!-l::. !>!l'.:4); ~li~~"uri P~cltlc n. Jt. Co. v. Jlnnoe, :!70 U. S. 
4CG. -li I ( J!l:?G). 

It 'J'llls !-i.·rtioll w:1s :llll<'lu!<-11 h:'· 1111· urt ur D1·n·11111t•r JG. J!l f-i (j~ ~fat. f\1:n. tu IH'r111ll 
tl1~ :t•·qui:.;ltiou or lntll:u1 ln111h' nl~u Cur U)tl.'J''-'livu ;Uhl 1naint.·11:11u:c uf tht' n·:'t>rvnir. 
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.,·oir nn~a" nlonc docs nol nece!;s:-trily include the fr<'rboard :-trea . 
. \cr.or<ling f.o ils <1icl.ionnry HH'n1iing, a rcscnoir is :1 b:isin, ciflier 
;inturnl or nrtifit:inl, for colkct.ing :ind maint.nining n supply of wnter. 
'fhe "rC'ser...-oir r.rea" may flwrefore be only the area covered by the 
t1·:iler of the rl'sC::1Toir. The term "rc.:;enoir nrrA'\~~ L10l'!:i not !'"rr.m f.o 
}I{' :111 en~rinc·c·ring tc·rm with n fixPd ~1n<l de-finite nwnning. Diligent 
f(':irch has foikd to uritoYer its use :is such in other rc:chmntion legis
];1tion. The C.mdrnc~ion Enginc:cr at the Grnncl C.oul~e Dam, :\fr. 
F. A. Banks, ffcms to ha.Ye esprc:s::;c:d the opinion, moreover, tl1at. the 
frrehoard an·a is nol t.o be rc·g:i.rded ~s part of t.he resen-oir area. 2~ 
J]o\'•c:Yer, the st.at11t.c docs not spcnk merely of tlie c:resenoir are.a." 
Jt. refors to the "e;ntire" rc.senoir :-area, :ind jt may be that the :iddi
tion of this word \r:i.s inf(.'.nded t.o emphasize that the reservoir area 
,r:is to be deemed t.o include tlie freebonrd n.rea, :t.s well a.s the 1'a1.er 
~urface area of the rescn~oir. Otherwise, the word would be sur
ph:snge, and foere is a familiar rule of eonst.ruc.tion that eYery word 
in a st.:-1tnle is io be given mC'.1ning if nt nll possible. . · 

The st.:itut.e also gin~s the Indinns hnnting rights jn the reservoir 
:irrns to be. set :isioe for them. Such rights could be c·xt·rcised on land 
ns \\C'll :1s wnter. Although the fr<-c:Loard iirea rnay not now be Ya]

u:iblP. for hn11ting, since it must haYe Leen prnc:tit:ally st.ripped of 
!:.?.me in the process of clenring the land while the project ''as under 
~onstruction, the po~:::ibility exists that it. may be made nluable for 
such a purpose by the e.st:ibli=hment of game refuges in the freeboard 
:ire.a, or by it.s 1·efon:st.nt.ion, and no construction should be indulged 
which might deprive the Ind.inns of any future g:ime resources. 

The f:ict. t.h:tt tlie act prOl:i<les the Indians with a right of access 
fo the rl'senoir area to be set aside for them docs not in iiself rnle 
out t.he i11dusion of pn~. of the. frcebo:ird area. I must att.ach con
si<lcra ble. weight to the p"rrspnce. of t.he words "where necessary" to 
ihe d:rnse prnvifling for ncccss to ihe rc-servoir nrea or areas. It 
re:ids, "The Secretary shall :ilso, whl're necessary, gTant to the In
di:rns reasonable rights of ae;cess to such area or are:i.s acro£s any 
projPct lands." It. seems to hnve been :i=sun1C'd therefore t]iat in 
i:ome c·i1T11m;:L1nc.cs it \Yould not. be nece;:sii.ry to grant rights of access. 
Such eould be the case. only if sliorelands were included in the reser
voir areas. If such slrnrnlands :idjoinc•d Indian lands, no right of 
:1ccess would be nC'cc5':s:iry. Ho"e,·cr, a right of accc£s would always 
be necrss:u·y if "rc·.sr.rvoir area", me;ant. only the water surface of the 
reservoir, for the freeboard area would e\·erywhere separate the 
waters of the rcsen-oir from Indian Janos. 

D Sre hi! I!lr:nornnc5um to tbe Co:::nm!ssloner or Rceho~tlon ~strc5 F~brusr.r :!6. 194.(. 
r~r. a. 
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FinaJly, I must point out that even if any part of the frceboard 
area "rrere entirely useless to the Indians for hunting purposes, it 
"Would nevertl1cless possess some value for them in affording greater 
security to them in obtaining access to the w:iter surface of the 
reservoir. It would be one thing to have only a right of access io 
a particular freebo:trd area, but quite :inother to bave the area set 
:isirle for their use: espE.-ci:i lly since the S.:crctary might make such 
use cxcl usi •e.3e 

The legi~l:itiYe history of the :ict is inconclnsive upon the question 
''bcther the frerbo:n<l area may be inclurlecl in t.he :u:eas to be set 
a.side for the Indians. In the ea.rly st.ages of the consideration of 
t.he Jcgi.slation, the Indinn Office and the Bureau of Reclamation 
thought in terms of allowing the Indians to use uthe lands and 
reservoir" 37 or the "hinds and the waters tl1ercon.:' 38 But a.t this 
time tl1e Bureaus were also thinking in terms of the reservation of 
e:tsc.ments and of permit.ting t.he. Indians to make.use of the reservoir 
area for sui:-h a purpose as grazing-a pJan that. 'ns finally abandoned. 
Howe,er, enn under tlie phn :ictunlly adopted, the Indians would 
have rights in "lan<ls and waters" if 110 part of the freebo:ud are:i. 
were inclllded in the are:1s set nsi<le for tliem: since t11e shorehnds 
below the maximum water eleni.tion would not always be inunuated. 
On the other hand, in the b~sic memorandum of f.farch 23, in wbich 
the sc.ht-1ne of the present. act ·11a.s first su~gestc>n, the Commissioner 
of RN.·la111ation himself rn:1cle use of the term "reservoir area" in n 
sense which ::ugge.st.s tliat it may h:i.'e Leen intended to include the 
freebo:u<l area. He spoke of "the need for regulation of tlie Indian 
hunting rights in relation to game refuges that might "be esta bJished in 
t.be reservoir area.!' [Italics supplied.] HoweYer, a refuge for wild 
fowl "-ould also be a game reiuge, and it could be part of the water 
surf arc a rca of tl1e reservoir. 

Under all th0se circ11mst:inces, I am not disposed to favor a. con
struction that "oul<l limit tl1e Secretar.(s di~cretion in this respect 
in setting aside the Indian rcsenoir a1·eas: and I hold therefore that 
the Sec1·et.ary may include freeboard arf':tS in the areas to be set aside 
for t11e Jnclians. 

3. 'f1u; CHAT:.\CT . ..:n OF TJlE JNoIAN R1GHTS U::o;oER THE AcT 

Fx)Ur_qucstio11s rf'l:tting to the character of tl1c Indian rig11ts under 
tl1e act. 11a.Yc been rai,:0<l: (a.) \Vhctl1er the rights of the Indians are· 
confined t.o h11nfing, fishiug: and boating; (b) whether t.he char:ic-

,. S•·r i11frn. •rrli1•n :i (b). 
"lrHli:in Orr.,.,. ldkr nf S .. pt.·mhcr l:l, J!l:l!l. to Ilic Sccrct:iry. . 
.. Jlrnfl or i>lll ~111>1111!tc11 hy the nurt·an or Jtrd:1111:1tlnn to th~ ]1111!:111 0111<"•' on J'",,brll" 

ar,- :!O. l!J.10. 
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.1·~,.tion m the .statute of the Indian use . as "paramount" m:i1'cs tel ,,.. · · · 
tlic Jnclinn rigl1t.s of h11ntiug, fishing, :ind bo:iting exclusive righls; 
·c) wl1rther the Jndi:rn righ1s ni-e pc1·.sonal r:it11er th:m a~sign:ible; 
(d.) wli<'t11er the Irnli:ins may be 1·t'qnirc:d to pay license foes in con-
( ·1 . . I. · 1 d J 

Ct·10n w1f.1cxc:rc1slll!!t1e1r l'l!! its un e:r tie acL 
)JC' ~ .- • . ' • 

(a) J'l1e extent of the !nd~an ngli.ts.-fhe Indrnn Office emp11a-
.:zcs t11e ck~ir:ibility of t]1e lndinns :iho l1:iving gr:izing rights, :rnd 
.Jf being :ible t-0 m:1'ke t:se of the: rcsenoir in connection with their 
~'!.:'.''ing opl·raficms. The. enjoyment of such privi1e~cs ''ould un
~c~:btcdly lie of much gre:iter value to the Indians than those spe
l:!ficnJJ.r rncntioned in the nr.t, namely, hunting: fisl1ing, and boating. 
The question is wlicther the Indians may use the reservoir for any 

other purposes. . 
During the drnfLing period of the bill, tlie In<lian Office soug'ht to 

q•cure t11e :iccepl.ance by the Bureau of Rc·.clarnation of a form of bill 
~diicli would have granted lo the Indians e:isements for "hnnting, 
f;:-'hing, bo:iling: and otlier pnrposes.:' In ·it!:.memorandum of Fcb
ru:iry 20, J9~0, the Bure.au of P.c·chmntion, in objecting to this pro
pcs:il, Lbus exphined tl1e re:;.: sons for its objection: 

• • • Tllis 1:llt!,'U:lge is 11t Yarinnte frulD that prUfJC•sed in the memorandum 
,.1· ~our A~,;is1nnt Comru!!'..ci<>tJer of ~0Yeu1l1er 4, J~l39 . Tbe J:in~"J:-ige propo!'ed 
l•Y ~- c>ur 1•ffite n3m<.>d c·erfain spec:ific rigbts and ~cJded a general resen-:ition 
··for otter poirpc•ses" not inc:vn!:'isteot ~itb tbe use o! tbe J:rnds and ''aters 
~-.lr rc:sen-oir purposes. We ha,·e omitted tbis general n:serYation, 1rnn: pro
,·itli·d 1hat the resen-ed right.s are to he exercised 10ubject to regulation b~· tl.Je 
~,-cretary of the Interior, :rnil ba'l'e more <:leuly uefi1ied tbe ;;ronp of lociinns 

1-ntitlcd to e:xen-ise tbe rights. All of these Jimitntic1ns on tht:' re~ened rights 
:are, in rnr opinion, uPsirab1e and ne<:c:ssar~·. 'Tbls is partic11lnrly true in view 
,,f lbe poliQ· of tbe Department to sponsor tbe ;:rentest p~·s:;;ible dc'l'Cloprnent 
,.f rescHolrs, ~uc:b as the Columbia RiYE::r Resenoir, throngb such n;;enc:ies as 
J:i0lt•gkal Surn•r, Bun~au o! FislH'ries, and the !'\ational P:irk Ser'l'ice. Jn 
urikr for t.licse :i;;euc:ies to plan llieir work c-ffec·tiyely it is nctessary tbat 1be 
Ji1oits of lbc reserved rigbts be c:lcarly defined. 

The words "and other purposes" were subsequently eliminated from 
tl;e act. If tbe. sc11eme of the act had remained the s:une, it could 
li:irdly he argued that it was inlt'nded to permit the Indians t.o make 
u~e of the re!'ervoir for other purposes than those specifically· men
tic.med in t11e slatute. 39 Ho"enr, although the scbcme of the statute 
\\':1s sub!'c·q11entJy changed from a :resen-:dion of easements across the 

' l11<lian J:i11ds ac:quin·.d to a grant. of rights in a portion of the reservoir 
urea, thc·re is no eYide:nce in 1he ll·gisht.in hisf.ory file be.:iring on the 
11urstion of the effect of the c..:hange upon the uses t.o which the area 
tn be set a:::ide might be put. 

"!'.ucb 11 no11>truction '':<>ul() b~ rPlnfhrccd b;r tLe. iloc-lrine c;;rprcuio 11niu1 c&I t.;;rclu!io 
c1tcriua. SC'f' Crtp~·ford, Sui 1 ut or~ Cnn~truction, F!'C . l 95. 
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Nc\'ertheless, in the absence of such evidence, I am bound to assume 
that the Indian rights in the areas to be set aside were not to be en
larged, 11nlcss the possibility of enlnrgcment is suggested by the lan
guage oi the act. Despite the change in plan, only rights of lrnnting, 
fishing, and bo:iting 'H:re cnirnicrnted in the net. It is true that the 
pro>ision for nceess inade in the hst sentence of the !'econd paragraph 
of SE':ction 1 of the act dcies not expre::-sly say that the rights of access 
.a.re to be granted "to en~1ble the Inr1ians to exercise tlieir rights of 
hunting, fishing, and boating." But the addition of such language 
would have been supe-rfluons, since n right of access is not a separate 
and independent right but a means of eujoying property rights or 
special rights othen...-ise possessed. The right of access cannot, there
fore, be made the basis of additional special rights in the areas set 
aside for .the Indians for purposes not mentioned in the statute. Ho\v
ever, I sliould point out thnt the rights of access would not be limilcd 
to mere rights of ingr('SS and egress, bnt shonld be commensurate ''ith 
the purposes to which the portious of the reservoir to be set nside for 
the Indians nre to be put.4° Thus tlie lndinns would lwxe the right 
t.o construct a re.:isonnble number of docks in connection with their 
boating op<-rations and f.o erect such structures ns may be necessary 
in connection with tl1eir lrnnting and fohing activities. 

There still remains the question: hov;enr, whether there :.ire not 
other rights that inure Lo the Indians apart from the pro>jsions of 
the act of June :?9: J~l40. Apparently the Bureau of Recbmation: in 
acquiring the alloffod and tribnl lands under the act, did not spe
cifically ncquire title to such portions of the river bed ns were bene
ficially owned by the Indians, and the nppr:iisals did not specifically 
include any allov.-nnces b::ised upon the ov.-nership of the iiver bed. 
The allottees themsehes had no title to the river bed, owning the 
upbnds on1y.u Even if t.he title of the tribe to the river bed abutting 
the uplands survived allotment,': there was still no particular rc:isofl 
why the Bure:iu of Reclnmation should have acquired title thereto 
The Unitecl Stntes has a !::ervitudc for the improvement of navigation 
in the beds of all navigable waters,0 and the Columbia Ri>er had beer 

••Rcitiin;; v. ::'\ew Yori;. L . & W. R.r. Co .. l:I N. Y. S . 23S (18!)1); Ticymon v. Bl~~· 
l :iO N . Y. S. '.:'4G (l !lH) ; Towu of P.ronn:iven ..- . Srnith. l SS N. :r. 74. SON. E . 6G:i (l!JOil: 
AJ:i,1::1 Junrou Gold :\Iinin;; Co. T . :'\orthern Lurnl•cr )!ills,:; J\l:tSl<ll 2G9 (l!'J:;); 45 C. 1-
pp. :;03 . . :;02 . 

., Th• ~r:int of title to Allott<"cl l:i111h n-lll l•e con,trued lo ncconl:tnce with St:ite l~., 
(Hnll T. llc>loart. JSG Feil. 4'.!G (C. C. A. Sth. 1911); Shively..-. llowlh.r, 152 U. S.1 (lSG~): 
Pro1lurcrs Oil Co . ..-. nau zcn. 2:lS U. S . :>'.!5 (1915)). nncl lo the Stole of \\~ s liii:~~· 
till· ow11n of upl:ir11l 1loc' uot li:ivr title to the loetl of 11:ivl;;able wntcre . 

. "It :>PP'""'. ' to l : n\·~ l>ern l1rlil in L'nit1·tl Sin I cs.-. '..\•hlon. liO Fr·rl. 509. :il7 (C. C. \'\". P; 
":t<lt . . l~lll!li. npp. d1.•m. Aul1 nom. lliril .-. -'•hlon. 2~0 U.S. G04 (l!Jll). thnl :illollJlrn 
extin::ul.-111·11 nny trih:tl title. 

"J.rwi• J:Ja., J'oint 0.1·•t•·r Cultiv:itlon Co. v. P.l'I::::<. 2'.!!l U. S . ll'.? (191::) ; Gr-•rnh·:•f 
J.111:1hrr <"•>. v. C::irri.<on, '.!:Ii U.S. '.!:-.1 (1915); Lutlicr J. P.:tllry ct al. v. The l;nilt'<I Stnt•·~· 
f.:! Ct. ("I. ii (l!l'.!G). 
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J JlJ to Le n:ivig:1blc.0 'l1"1e snmc !'~.rvitucJe existed with respect to the 
1 ~butaries of the Columbin River even though they mny not. l1n.ve 
~cc~ i1avig:ibJc in t11c'.rnscJvcs." J\foreon~r, the United Stat.cs in im-

0\.·in" navirration could cut off the Cohi1Je :ind S1wkrne Jndi:rns 
pr "' "' . 
·rolll access to dc'.ep wnt.cr without mnking compcnsntion.'6 The ex-
~~ic-nce of 01cse sen·itudes pe:rmiltrd t11e construction of the dam :i.nd 
l-~:cn·oir witl1011t ncquisition of title. 
r .. XcYertht>lcss, ''h:iten'.r title the CohilJe :incl Spo1'nne Tribes 11:id in 

111 ~ ticds of the ColumlJia :i.nd Spo1-::ine Rinrs \Hmld JJOt lie <lc·stroyed 
br the mere. exercise of 01e suvitude for the irnproHrnent. of n:niga
tfon.'7 I think, howuer, th:i.t I nN·d not dc·cidc the rnthcr puz.zling 
nd difficult question of the suni•:il of 1J1is title in t11e process of tnk-

n ~: ·,1,,. •s since I am cofflince.d tl1at it. c:o11Jd not be made :i. ~onrce of adw-
1. "'' tiona1 special rights for the Indians. It seems to me apparent from 
ihe "hole history of the statute, as we]] as :from its terms, t11at the 
:::,·1irme of rights provicfod t.1ierein was int.ended as an exclusive sub
~titute for wh:it.en:r rights the Indians may J1a.ve enjoyed before its 
; .:1:iciment Ly n:ason of tlieir riglits of ownership. TJ1e rights are 

1
,]:tinly <lenomin:ifed lieu rights in the st.atu!e itself, which prondes 

th:it the areas to be f'et aside for the Indians are io be "in lieu of 
rr:;en·ing rigl1ts of lrnniing, fohing, :ind boating t.o the. Indians in the 
:irc:is gr~1n!cd undtr this _.\ct.:> Enn if I \>ere to hoJd the contrary, 
it \>onld me:rely ncec!'sit:1te the acquisition of title to the river l)eds for 
tlie taking of wl1ich the act. would supply ample :rnt.hority. But I see 
uo iiec:cssity for this: Lc,canse t11e special rights granted to the li)di:ins 

: under the act were thcmsehes ob,·iously dremed to be a form of com
pensation for the riparian rights of tl1e Indians for which no separate 

· compensation lrnd been made. To put it in another ;ray, eHn if it 
11c assumed 1l1eoretically that the Indi:ms have title to a portion of the 
riYer bed, it is an tntirely J1:iked title: since Congress phinly intended 
to ghe the Indinns only rights of hunting, fishing: and boating in such 
portions of the reserrnir as ~liou)d be set aside for them by the Secre
tary. :\for~oHr, tlie ownen=hip of the ri.-er bed \Yould not. give the 
Indians any right t.o use the waters of the reservoir itself for such 

"CClntiu~ntal l.011d Co. T. t:'n!lt•d St:i.tcs, SS F. ('.!d) JO~ (C. C. A.. 9th. 1937). which 
tl,o r~l3tcs In ""''H: cle1:i.ll the plans for the cot:structlon of the Gr:i.nd Coulee Dam and 
!Lt Cv1uml>ia Rher Rrscaolr • 

.. ·'1•p:il~clilso l:J.-rtric I'uwtr Co.,._ Sinitb, 4 F. Supp. G (D. C. W. D. Va., 1933), rncrse.d 
6; F. ('.'d) 4~1 (C. C. A. 4tb, J!l::l3), nncl c.:rt. dt:r.i<.d '.!91 U.S. (;if (193~). 

"Srrnnton T. "·l1<·clPr, 179 U. S. 10 ()!JOO); l:n!t~d S1:11es T • .!pp:ilacliien Electric 
J""'<·r Co., an t:. S. a;; (J!'~O). 

"J:i111~s 'I'. Dr:n·o ("ontr~rli11:: Co., :-10'.! U.S. J;l4, 140 (1937). 
"Wl1ilP the l•f"d Clf a •lrt·:11n may l>t: •<'p:t~31rly CIWlll'd from the uplonds, ~he ordin:iry 

rulr I• 1lrnt. unk£s a <·<Jntruq intention is ck:irly <·xpr<·! ,(•d. tl1e r<•DTryatJC<' of title to 
fl,.. llploncl c·arrics with It 1101• title to tLe L<•d of tLe •trenlll. Sl"e 45 C. J., pp. :oGS, Mi9, 
t1ool :iutl1orlti<'• t1°1·rp cll•·d. Tue appli<-ntit•n of tl1is rule litre, L0wc•·er, wnulu be uncer
!:J!o \1t:c:1u!='e Utlc was 1101 cc•DYt•yf"d but tRkcn. 

9Z934!>--:;:?--15 
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purposes as stock 'rntering and the floating of logs: since the waters of 
a navigable stream are ''in no sense private property." 49 

• 

It docs not follow from these views, ho,rHer, that the Indians may 
not use the Columbia River Reserrnir for any other purpose than 
bunting, fishing, and boating, and that they may not venture forth 
jnto parts of tlie rese:noir area which have not been set apart for their 
paramount use. Apart from their special rights in tl1e an~:i.s set aside. 
for thein, they may, of course, e11joy such pri,·ileges :i.s are :icc.orJed 
t.o the g•~neral public. They may exercise such privileges as the law 
allows the public in naYig:1ble w:1fors and obtain such rights in the 
shorel:inds as the Sec;relary may grant to any member of the pubJic 
under existing Jaw, and upon the same terms and conditions. Section 
10 of the act of August 4, 1939 (53 Stat. 1187, 1196; 43 U. S. C. sec. 
387), proYidcs: 

Tbe Secretary, in bis discretion, may • • • gront leases, licenses, e:ise
ments; or rights-of-way, for periods oot to escced fifty years, aITE:ctin:; lands or 
interests In J:inds withdrawn or ac-quirt'd and bein~ administered under the 
Federal H:rl:!mation Ja,~s in connection wii.h the construction or operation and 
mainten:inc:e of any project. Such permits or :;rants shall be made only wben, 
in tbe ju<lf;rucnt of the Secretary, tbeir exercise will not be incompatible witb 
the purposes for wbicb the Jones or interests in lands are beio:; administered. 
and slwll Le on such terms au<l conditions ns in bis judgment will adc-quately 
protect the interests of the United States :ind tbe project !or which said land; 
or inlerests in J:.iuds are bein:;- ::idmiolstcred . 

. Thus t.he Sr.cretary: exercising his po,,·ers uncler this ::ict: ma.y grant. 
permits to the Col>ille an<l Spokine Indians to use the re::rrvoir area 
for g1·rtzi11g, stock " ·atering, and logging sites, and may make such 
charges for tJ1ese privileges as are exacted when simil a.r applications 
are made by non-Indians. Thus, too, t.l1e Indians may navigate any 
of the waters of the re::ervoir and fish a.nd hunt thereon, as well as 
float logs 011 the reservoir, for tJ1ese are public rights in navigable 
wnLers,:-.o although tl1e extent to which they will Le able to enjoy thr::e 
pri,·ilegcs will <lcpend on tl1eir ability to secure access to the reservoir. 
They rn:.iy also enjoy Sllch privikges in tl1e use of the shoreb.nds :is 
are accordeJ lo the grneral public. . 

(b) Tl1c meaning of "paramowit u.~c."-lt hns been argued that. 
the hunlillg, fishing, and boating nses assured to the Indians under 
the net in the areas to be set aside for them al'e neither exclusive of 
tl1c same uses 1y other persons, nor exclusive of other uses by other 
persons. Tl1e uses li:i ve enm been descriLed as merely "pref errn· 
tinl.:' ~1 It is true tl1at tlic rights of the Indinns \Y011ld not be wholly 

"Sec Unlr~u Stoics\' . .App:ilncliian Electric J>o"er Co., 311 U.S. 377, 424 (l!l~O). ni:; 

.. St:<' ~:! .-\m . Jur .• JlJ•. G7..J! G7S; 34 Am. Jur., IJP. r1:!S-f1:!~; ~5 C. J., pp. 44.J-·145; '
41 C. J., pp. G(l:!, G04; :!7 C. J., p. UH; :IS C. J., pp. '.!O:l-'.!O:;, nnu :1;1luMitics tl1t:rc cltr: 

II S•-c lill'lllOr:llHlllm or .;\~sbt:ult Chief Counsel of tbc nun·:1u ot nccl:1m.:lt10D to tbl: 
Sullcilor, t.lntrt.l July 4. J!JH. 
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Dccrmlicr E9, 1945 

1G9 

;.tor'' jf f1ic act were co11strnrd io give thc1Ti "preferential" riglits 
·II"" " 1
' 1°1". Ji could then be nrgued that such rights could not Le rcgulatc·d 

,,Jl . . f J } ·1 • . 1 d . ') t d the point o comp cte pro 11 JJtJon ns co11 :my pnn eges gr:111 <· 
1

l
1 

the general public, :i.nd also tl1nt such rights co11ld not be bunlcnrd 
10

.111 n cli:11-ge in the form of Jiecnse foes. 
\\IThc :id clc·clares tl1nt tlic area to be set. :isicle slrn.11 be for the "para-

lll1(' 11::.c of the Jndinns. Jt may be eoncc·dcd tl1:1t t.l1e rrlinncc upon 
' ·)ti 

"1 :i<lject.iYe "par:1mount" :done in this context w:i.s prob:ibly un:for-
~1:~1:ite. The :idjcc:tirn p}n:rcd a ~?ca.t. role in foe fonda] )~nd J_n'": a!1d 
jn _\incrkan lcg:il termrnology it J1as been c·mp1oycd pnm:inly with 

.frrenee to t.he •:p:namount" nutho1·iiy of the Fc·<lcra] Government 
~ tlie American <:onstitution:il scl1cme. The c.omplcxities and per-
111 • 
,k:sities of both feudaflsm and federnJism s11011ld constitute a suffi-

1.jl~nt warning tJrnt a "paramount" use is a somcwh:it clusiYe conc.:cpt. 
\ par:imo11!1t right is one that is supe~·ior t~ nlJ others, bu~ t11is nPcc:s
-:.:irily implies t]rn.t. otJ1Hs may l1:i•e rights m the ~:1me t.hrng, and, 1n 
:,11 y cnnt, the question always rc.-mains in ":·h:tt respects t.he right is 
~i:i; ·:imount, fo: it may be a ~·igl1t to. p~e!:'e~t enjoyment, or a reYcrsion
·irY right, nnd 1t. may be subJect to lirmt.nt10ns. 
· The. act itself, however, docs not ckfine the sense in which "para- · 
•• 10unt" is employed, and the JegisJat.iTe history rehting to this qucs-

. ~-ion is r:ither confusing.•1 A clue io this sense is: however, to be found 
;n :i ~ent ence in the DE·pnrtment's report. on the bill "·hic.h re:ids: "The 
r'.!!l 11s of tlie..Indi:ms to use this an ... a for bunting, fisJ1ing: and boating, · 
,\·ill not neec::s:irily be exclusive rights." This statement clearly im
plirs th:i.t it ''"as .contemplated that there might. be circumst.anees in 
·.-.liich tbe Indi:in righlc:; could be m:1de exclusive. · Tlie adjccfrrn "para-
1aonnf' rall1er tl1:in "exclusiYe" must have l•een employed in the act 
(•1tly b~c:rnse in an absolute sense the Indian rights could not be cxclu
:i\·e. This arose from Hie fact that the Indi:ins would be granted 
ri_;;hts in a reservoir which was const.rncted primarily for otl1er pur
l'"~es, namely~ :for irrigation, power <leYelopment, :rnd t.he )mprove
rn!'llt of na ,·ig:ition. The act :i)so cc•nt.ained the proviso, "That the 
.:mcise of the Indinns' rights s]1:i]J not interfere with i)rojcct opera
:ions,r. and made t11e lrnnting :md fishing rights expressly subject t.o 
r"gnb1ion by tlie Secretary. The subordination of the Indi:in rights 
!11 project operations, and the subjection of these rights to reguhtion, 
!.i'l'cl not lia ve preYen1 e.d them, howewr, from being denominated "ex
dusiw." rights; there may ha •e been misunderstanding on this score. 

, 
= T!1~re does not srr•e:ir to ba'<'e lu·eo nny rPal inePtir.:; or tbc mind~ on this qu~•tic>n. 

b Iii• lll1"11>or:111dum o! April 5, l!l40, to 1he . S•·crctury, 1be .~His1ant C"orurui"loner of 
· :-·! !. in . .\tr:iirs ~poke of ~e:nn; .sport .. p;Jrt or p~rts of the rcser\·oir for 01e c,.clu!"-h-e use 
·'the lnd ia ns lo c>c.rcl~ in i; their ri ;: ht&." TJ,tre Is no eviil.,nce, Lc"~e,·er, 1li:it 1Ll6 Idea 
• '·' ~··<-rp1~d i>y ti>e Bureau or r:t·d~molion. 
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It can hardly be doubted that tl1e whole reservoir area, including the 
Indian area, is subject to the pt!blic right of 11:!-.·igation. But there are 
other uses to "hich the Indi:m area could be put without interfering 
with the Indian rigl1ts of hunting, fishing, and boating. Such uses 
rnight"be both of a commercial and recrcatior1al character. }Jl exam
ple of t11e former use would be the floating of logs obtained in lum
bering opE:rntions, and ex~111pl£>s of the latter 'rnuld be the use of the 
rc<:enoir for £\\·iinming, :rntl of the rr::;enoir area for camping. In 
>ien· of all of these possibilities, it would not be reasonable to hold 
thnt it wa.s intended to make tl10 exercise of the Indian rights in the 
Indian area of tlie re.senoir e.xclusin of other uses by other persons un
foss exy;erif·nce sho"cd tl1at these uses so intedere.d wit.h the Indians' 
exercise of their rights that these other uses by other persons would 
ha Ye t.o be curtailed or :i.bolisl1ed by the Secretary. 

In<l eed, the real purpose of the st atnte seems to have been t.o give to 
the In<li:rns directly ncitlH:r "preferential" nor "exclusive" rights. It 
was r:ither to give a power to the Secretary to make the Indian rights 
cxcJ11siYe where nece::s:try to jns11n~ the re:J.lization of their pri,ilegcs. 
In tl1e absc11ce of the clcclarnt.ion in the slat11te that the rights of nse 
of the Indi:ins in 01C reservoir are.:t ''ere t.o be par:lmount, the Secre
tnry, :is a public officer a<lministcring the project, c:o111d have given 
special rigl1ts to no one. But the drclar:ition h;Hillg been rnncle, the 
Secretary, while under no nbsolute duty to give the Indians exclnsive 
rights of hunting, fishing, and bo:ifi11g, is empowered to do so! a:: well 
.as to curbil the rights which non-Inuians migl1t exercise in the are:is 
of tl1e resenoir set apart for their use. How ever, the Secret.ary would 
be under a duty to ma\e the rights of the Indi:rns exclusive whe11eYer 

·he found as n fact t}iat the protection of the Indians in the c:xercise of 
their rights m:ioe snch a step necessary. Thus, while the rights of the 
lndi:ins would "not necessarily be excJusi>e rig}its," they might be 
made exclusi•e rights. That the st.atute contemplated such a flexible 
scheme is suggested not only by its hnguage but by the nature of the 
J"iglits thcmsehes and the problems inherent in according them pro
f.ect ion. 

Jn a sense, t.11ere can really be no exclusive fisl1ing rights in a por
tion of a rcsE·noir.53 The setting aside of various areas of tJie rcser
\·oir for the Indinns will not. imprison the fish in those areas, which 
c.:rn also be taken from the -adjoiniug :11·c:is, n.nd somewliat sin1iJ:ir 
c011siuemtio11s npply t.o the hunting of .wat.erfowl from the surf:ire 
of t.11e n ·ser1·oir. Conceivably, too, a <listiiic.tion 111igl1t he m:Hk hi•· 

"'Jn Unlt.·cl Sl:tl1·s T. Stnr;:1·on. F~<l . Cns. lf.~J:l. (j Snwr. !!!l (D. C. D. 1'ev., lSi!J), tbC 
Court s:ihl, In •l'rc.klu;; or r, ,,hiu;: lo Q l:tl.c n ·holly n·!tbln tl1r hounrl:irir~ or nn 111.Ji~C 
rr,rr,·:tlinn: ··11 I• l'l:ii11 1hat 11ol11ln:: of \' :tlnr lo the lr11li:ins will he Jpft ot !hr.Ir rcscr~~
tlnn tr nll tlir. whit<'~ w110 cli <at •!'OC rnny ,, . .,.,,rt tlu- r•• to ft!"!h: ' Hut, oh\·iousJr. · ~or.b a 
rtHl:'<\h)cratJon Wi111lc.} he Jn:q1plh.-ahlC 10 fi~Jtl11;; ln J1art O( a Tt':icrroir. 
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. ,11 ·offshore· fish in!! froin s1>1·cific1l l<icat ions, :rnd fi:.:11in!.! b,· lioat 
p\l'l ~ . ~ .J 

• :0m f11c surface of the reservoir, and tlrn Intlians might Le given 
:;.c primary right of sek·dillg tl1e ofl'sl1ore fishing ]oc:it.ions. Di:;tillc-
·ons might nlso be m:ide as t.o pHmissible mctl1ocls :mu periods of 

'L11in" to the ::id\·:int:.igc of the Indians in their an"~'l of the rcsenoir. 
J •. flo;~ ing prrsents a son1ewhat 1liffen·nt probkm from hunting nnd 
.:~]aill"· since the Indian are:is can in no srnse be depleted by tlrn 
'. ~ it:>. 
, 1

0
yr!llent of p1c::1s11re bo:its o•er their surface, ::ilthough, of <.:ourse, 

·~ccE.Si•e bo:it.ing migllt interfere not only with tl1c snme use by the 
. ;ncli:ins Lut :i1so with tJH,ir hunting and fa11ing. Concci,:ibl}·, too, 
~ ilistindion mig11t be dr:nm bet.,Yceu "bo:lling" which, according to 
j,_,: cJict ionary meaning, rne:ms n1wil1g or s:i.iling primarily for pleas
'"" or :;s.a p:1stime, :rn<l the use of naYigable watc1·s for the purposes 
,,f t.r.:ide or cornme1·ce.~' The ht.ter h:1s :incirntly b<·en s::iid to be the 

11.st of 11avig:ibility, altho11gl1 tl1e more modern and better view, sup
J'11rJeci by an i11c:i-c::sing m1111ber of c::ses, is tliat boating is an instance 
.,f public naYig:ition,~~-a Yiew b:-!.Sed on the persua~ive consideration 
tla:lt the recre:ition:il l!Ses of a body of navigable water are :is im
portant t.o tl1e public :!.S tlie commercial. Thus, while tJlrongb com-
11wrcial traflic would in nnJ event have to be allowed to pass through 
tlil' Jn<li:in. are.a of the reservoir, mei-e pleasure bo::i.ting, which "\\:1.S 

,·oiifinrd to the Indian a1·ea of the i·eservoir, could be prohibited. 
.\ll these factors may be co!1sit1ered by the Secre!.'iry in the exercise 

,,f ]1is judgment :rncl c1!scrcticn. Tl1e probkm involved here is pri
i:::u·ily administ.rat.i-ve, and the Sr·c:retary's c1iscretion is limite<l only 
i.,· his cluiy to maintain the parnmount char::ctcr of the Indians' ric:11ts . . ~ 

,,ruse. 
(c) The rower of the !11afons to license their rights.-In Yie:w of 

tl1l' conclusjon th:it the rig}1ts of the Indians to use the rescnoir for 
lnmting, fishing, :rno bo:1ting are not necessarily exc]usiYe, jt \\Ould 
.!'<'C'lll unnecess:i.ry at this time t.o decide the question "hether these 
rigl1ts are merely personal: so that the genernl public m!l:Y not be . 
Jin·nsC'd by the Indians to enjoy them. Ko practical problem of li
t"C'!!!"ing by the Indinns would probably arise "it11 respect lo these 
:iclhities unless the Secrct.<try sl10uld make tl1em exclusive rights, 
:11HJ unh·ss the Indians should then wish to license their use by ethers. 
Tl1r resulting leg:il problem is :is difficult ns it is hypothetical, and I 
pn·fer·not to resohe nn issue which may neYcr arise. 

.. See 45 C. J., p. 410, l (; of title "!\:i..-i;::ihlc ~nkrs": "It ls ;:enr·r11llr, bnt not In slJ 
Jc,1-.Jictfon~. hcl<l that thr ~lre:11n must Le n~,·i;: :ihle for .some u<eful purpose, !<U<'b Bii 

· tr :ulc or n;:ricultur<', r!lthcr tl::in for lJH•.re rl•·:l~ure, nnd runst be c-:-:p:ih1e of ~u~t::dnin~ 
::wrr tJinn ~1u:i)J ho:its ~nf'l1 :I!" rowl 1n:it~ <•r t=rr1 .1)) ::~:IITFO or l:inurht"s." 

"!'ee J.:11nprC';< T. :"Jet.-:il!, ;,;i !'\. \\. ll3!l (~!inn., JS!l3): St:ite T. l\:orrer. HS X. W. 617 
l~llua., l!lH); \Yillov: r.h-er Club T. Wude. ~GK W. 2;3 ("\\ls., JS!lS); Dl:i::a SlH•ofini:' 
r111h T. llustioi;, H!i K w. SlG (\\'is .• 1914); ?\el<t•OS!I F.cll\">trds l'llJJCr Co. T. Rullro:id 
r .. nunhs!on. :!2S K W. lH IW!o. . l!l2!l). · 
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(d) The autl1,ority to impose license fees.-The . question whether 
the Secretary rnny rrquire the Indians to pay 11cense fees in connec
tion with their hunting, fi~hing: and boating activities in the areas set 
a8de for tl11?m must clearly be :rnsw£-.re<l in the ni:gntive. A some
what similar probltm v.-as prc:sentt-d in Tulee v. lra.sld11gt.on, 315 
U.S. 681 (194~): with n:::pcct to tl1e tn:nty rights of the Yakima In
dians to.fish at their •:usual and :iecuslorn<:-d phces" on cecled lands 
vlit.hout payi11g license fees to the St:ite of ""a!:'hington. The Court 
held that the State could not burden the treaty right by imposing 
Hcense fees. It is true that this ruling is not precisely in point here. 
No treaty right is invoh·ed, and the question presented is one of Fed
eral rather than Sta.le regulation. Nevedheless, the liberal appronch 
of the Supreme Court to the problem is not without significance here. 
Furt.hennore, the Court expressly pointed out~ that "the imposition 
of license fees is not indispensable to the effectiveness of a slate con
sen-ation program." The same would seem to be true of a Federal 
conservation program. But all. room for doubt is removed by the 
provision of the act itself. After making the grant. of the rights, tl~e 
act exprrssly proYides that they "s1rnll be subject only to such rea
sonable n:gulntions as the Secretary may prescribe for tl1e protection 
and consenat.ion of fish and wildlife." [Italics supplied.] The Sec· 
retary may not <:l1arge tbe Indians a fee for hunting ::rnd .fishing 
privileges because it would be unnecessary to an effec.tive conservation 
program, and he may not charge lhe Indians a foe for boating because 
such an exaction would not be within the restricted power given to 
11im under the act. 

4. THE AnMJKISTRATION OF THE RESEr:vorn AnEA 

No less than four agencies of the Department are interested in one 
way or anotl1er in the ndministrntion of the Columbia Rinr Reservoir. 
These a~cncies arc the Burc:au of Rechmntion: the Bu1·eau of Indian 
Affairs, the Kational Park Service, and the fish and "Wildlife. Service. 
At present i.11e reservoir area as a "l10lc is being administered by the 
National Park Scn·ice under a temporary arran~cment. The Indi:i 11 

Service req11csls that it be enlrusted with the administration of wl1nt
eYer areas are set. apart for thE' Indi:rns. 

The problem of aclminislr:it.ivc jurisJiction presents for considern· 
tion only a question of policy. Ii tl1e applicable legislation exprc~sl.Y 
vested n particular function in rebtion to the reservoir :ire:i in onr 
rather tl1an another of the interested Durcans, some question migh~ 
co11cei,·:il1ly be l'.'liscd us to the propriety of rclicdng it altogctl1c: 0

c 

any co11ncct.ion with the <lis<:linrge. of such fo11ct.ion. But it is obnoJI-
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tli:it c:ich one of the in~rcsf.ed ngencies may 11a\'c some function to 
pcrfor~n in _reht.ion io the re_senoi~ nrcn... o~ the ot11~r h:rnd, t.he 
:idmimstratlon of the Col11mbia Basin proJect JS vcst.cd rn the Sc·cre
i:irJ, :md it is the Secretary who is <lircded to set :iside a. p:irt of the 
Columbia River Reservoir for the bciwfit of the Colvme and S1•okane 
Jndi:ins. The Sec:retary :ih:o ]1:1s a grner:il power of selection :imong 
the infcrcsf.cd :1gl'nc:ics by Yirfne of scdion 161of1he Revised Statutes· 
(now 5 U. S. C. st-.c. ~2), whfrh proYicles tl1at ';The he:id of e:ich dep:11-t
incnt is :rnthorized to pre:::cribe n·gnlatiuns, not inconsistent with Jaw, 
ior the government of )1is department: the eondnct of its offic:.ers :ind 
clerks, t.he distribution :ind performance of its business * * *" 

5. THE ·QuEsTJON OF C.oNsTITUTIOX.ALITY 

T]1e act makes the use of the reservoir by the Indians subject to 
:=such rr.asonable i:egulntions as t.he Secretary may prescribe for the 
proteclfon an? c:o~sen::itio<l of fish an_d wil~life." On -'?-pril 6, 19:0, 
wliile the Jeg1shtlon '\\as under consi<leration, the Actrng Commis
:=ioner of the Bure:rn of Fisheries addressed a memorandum to the 
Assistant Chief Counsel of the Bureau of Reclamation, '"hicl1 sug
... csled that the proposed plan of Federal regulation might present a 
~onstit.utiorn1l question. Strangely enough, it docs not appe:i.r t}iat 
tliis question w:?.s further explored prior to the passage of the act. 
Ho'\\e>er, in 11is memorandum of July 4, 1944, to the Solicit.or, the 
.\~sist.ant Chief Counsel of the Bureau of Reclamat.ion again raised 
i11e question of constitutionality, referring io the decision in Silas 
JI ason Co. v. Ta.x Commission; 302 U. S. 186 {1937), which inT-oh-ed 
merely the question 'IT]1ether tJie St.ate of \Ta.shington could Jevy an 
,11·cupation tax on a priYn.te 'c:onlract.or on the Grand Coulee Dam, 
whose activities were carried on at ~fason City on hnd ceded by the 
Stnf.e of Washington to foe Federal Go.-ernment, as to which the 
Court held there liad been no cession of exclusive jnrisniction. More
ornr, there was in this case no act of Congress \vhich expressly 
conferred a power of regulation upon an officer .of the Federal 
Government. 

Article IV, Section 3, oi the Federal Constitution, confers upon 
Congress t.he power t.o "make all m:edful Rules and Regulations 
r<'specting t11e Tt:rritory or other Property belonging io the Unit.ed 
$fates." The title io the sl10rehnds is undoubt.edly in the United 
~l~tes in fee simple absolut.c. \Vhile the Unit.ed States lias no prop
nty interest in the waters of the reservoir, and the title io the river 
ll{'d is rather complic:ited,07 tl1e property interest of the United Stat.es 

n .'.s alrradr lndice led, the complexltlc~ ari~lui; from this glate of the title could be 
nolc)t-d br lo«nllni; the lndlnn areas of the rl'~enolr within the exterior bouudaries ot 
tla rtscnatlons. . . • . - - ·-- · ·---- -- · - - ·· 
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would seem to be sufficiently broad to justify Federa.1 reguhtion. 
1\'hile normally St ate ccirn:en-at.ion bws would govern even on Federal 
property, the1·e is no cloDbt th::it Congress could override them if it 
bad renson:-i hle Lasis for supposing that. such a. step wa.s necessary. 
See llunt Y. U11l'.tcd States: :2iS u. s. ~G ( J ns). 

\\711ile the pov;·er to presene fish and gnme is inherent in the soY
ereignty of n State, it is nen~rt11elcss subject to :my \':-:lid exercise of 
authority uncfo;- the F.:·dern.1 Constitution. li cw Y orl~ ex rel.!{ cnnedy 
v. BC;cl.:.er, :?41 U.S. 5fi6, 5G2 (19!6). Among t.he po,vers of Congrc.s.' 
is the control of the n:1Yigablc wn.tcrs of the United Sbtcs. Allho11gh 
t11e authority of :i State to regulate fishing in naYignble 1rnte1"s of thr 
United St.ntes within its territ.ory was recognized at an early date, in 
M anclLester v. M a.s~achusetls, 139 U. S._240 (18£!1), the Court declnrecl 
that such regulation would be valid only "in the absence of any regnfa· 
tion by the United Stales." (P. 265.) The provision of the act of 
Jnne 29, 1D40, ob,·iously constitutes snch reg111ation. Congress, in 
carrying ont its plan for the improvement of navigntion on tlir 
Columbia Rinr, could >alicl]y proceed upon the n~snmption that. the 
control ·of bunting and fishing on the reservoir required Feder:il 
regulation in whole or in part, either bec:n.n!';e snch a measure wa~ 
desirable in it.self, or becanse it w~!S deemed a desirable factor in pr<>
vidin!! compensation t.o the Indians. It was once argued that thr 
·constitutional power of the United St:ltes o.-er its w:iters was limited to 
control f.or na•i~ation. Ent this narrow view w:is emphatically rr
je.cted in United States v. Appalacl1ian Electric Power Co., 311 U.S. 
377. 423 et sP.q. (1940), in wl1ich the Conrt recognized that "thr 
aut110ritv of the Unitecl States is the reg-11Jation of commerce on it~ 
waters,".and also declared, "It is no obje~lion to the terms and to tl1e 
e:"i:ertion of the power that 'its exercise is attended by the same inci· 
dents w11ich attend the exercise of the police pow·er of the st.ates.'" . 

Finallr, there is the plenary power of Congress over Indians :ind 
Indian :iffairs, ''hic:h has been recognized bv a long; line of decision~ 
since Un?'.tcd Stales>. Kagama, 11.S U. S.· 375 (JSSG).58 Indeed: in 
United States v. McGowan, 30~ U. S . 5~5, 53S (Hl38), the Suprrn1c 
Court. ckclnred: "Congre:os alone l1ns t11e right lo <lei.ermine the m:in~r~ 
in wJ1ich tJ1is connln's !!11:1rdinnsl1ip OYU the Indinns sha.Jl be cnrrJ!'t 
out." 59 \Yl1ile the Fcfl~ral reg11btion of Inoian hunting and £s11in~ 
in f.hc rcs<>noir may extend to :irc:is·:is lo which the Indian title }1:i~ 

. . t ... ., 
u !>re no.u1l M romnl'rs 'I'. Srhr.r, 315 U. S. 705, 716 (19~3), footnote lS, lo wb!cb • 

·~:itlif'T C:1~rs nr4~ C'OlJrrt<'fi. . _ nC"'.°:\ ! 
"Comp:i•r. !hr rorJ.'· rlrrlor:1flnn In 1.nnr. \'\nlt v. Hllchcork, ]R7 U . S. :>r13. 5r,;i (l.,..,..... 

.. J'lrnnrr n111J1nr1r,· ovrr the trlhnl rrl:i!inn• of tliP. lnrllnn• ho~ h~cn e~crcls«d by Con- 1..rf 
frntn tl11? h";:tnnin:::. nn1l tl1f' pnwcr hn:i4 nlw:in:; l1rrn t1<'rmNt n polllic:tl nnr.. not 5ut>. 
f.o tir rnnlrnllrcl .l•J' !hr jncliri:il c1rn:irtmrnt or tile \:cn·crnmr.nt." 
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vrcn e:dinguishcu,00 the plenary power of Congress o•er Indians docs 
Jl~t. 11ec~ssnrily dt·pcnd upon title. United St.ates v. Tltoma.s~ 151 
'(j. S. 5·,7 (JS!J4). TI1e po\rer of Congress to regnhte tl1e liquor 
tr:i.flic "·ifh Indians on hn<ls ceded by OH~m )w.s been unifonnly ·up
]ir1d, dc~pite foe fact that. the Indinn title h:i.s bren extinguished. 
l\1iilc in United States >. Fu1·ty-threc Gallons of lV/1.iskey, 93 U. S. 
·SS pS76), nnd in Dick'· Dnitcd St.ates, 203 U. S. 340 (HlCS), the 
''°"·er to n·gnbte s11c:11 traffic v:as L:i.sc·d upon tlie authority of Con
~r,...ss to rcgul:ite «ornmer<.:e \Tith the Indian tribes, in Pe1-rin v. 
f,;ifrd Stales: 232 U.S. 47S, 4S2 (HH4), t)ie Conrt declared that the 
lO~er "·as nlso derind "in part from the recognized relation of 

!ribal Indians to t.J1e Federal GovernmenL" Similarly, the juris
Jj(;lion of tlie Federal courts under section 548 of Title 18, Uniled u . 
Si:ifcs Code, to punish the so-called major crimes 11"11en committed by 
InJians on fee-patented hnds lias been up11eld.tn In United States 
'"· Ram,(·ey, 2il U. S. 467, 471 (1926), tlrn Court dechred in general 
ll' rms tJ1at ".Congress possesses the broad po,>er of legislating for the 
protection of tbe Indi:rns 11"herever they may be within tl1et.erritory 
of the U11ited St.ates." · 

There is implicit in the doubts expressed concerning the constitu
tionnlity of tJie ~ct. the idea that the question ought to be avoiued by 
conforming the :regul:itions issued under Ole :rnthority of the act to 
the provisions of Slate Jaw. Upon the <1ucstion whether such a course 
,,11 i;l1t to be adcipted on independent groun<ls of policy as tl1e best 
pr;ctical measure, I need express no opinion. It is plain, hO\\ever, 
1h:1t su<:h a course need not be adopted because of the supposed desira
Jiility of avoiding constitutional doubts, wl1ich haYe 110 substantial 
J,:1sis. I see no l 'C.'!SOD to doubt tl1e amplit.ucle of tJie constitutional 
)l{•Wer of Congress in providing for Federal regulation of tl1e Indian 
r1·scnoir areas. 

"\V An:s-rn "\V. GARDNER, 

Solicitor. 

r EHn If it were n~~U:!"ied that the l11dlan tltlrs to tbc •lwrcbnds and tbe rh·er bed 
!.l\C !10th l1t·c·n cxtin_;-1;!~hf'U, it wocld not UN: l'~- ~&rily fc 11low 1hnt tlie- efTPct ~as to redefine 
tl.r fl'H'rl'StiCID Lr.~!Hhrie> and thus to (·~elude tbe :,cqulr"d Jonds. In 1:;nited St~tes T. 

C"dr•tlne. 215 U. S . 278 (]!109), the Court d«cl&red ln ;;c·neral turns that wl.cn hnd is 
I•.- poh·nt~d lt still remain• witliin tlie limit• of tLe rrsenntion. lf tbis ls so, lt is d i fficult 
tu·~ trbr n1·qu-isi:ioo of title Lr the lillltrd Slates should iJ,RO facto termin:ite the 
,..,,.r,.nlion, «•peclAllr Eince tbe lnr1lan• Ftlll ho"<'c a limited nurnher of sp1·cio.l ri::ht• In 
11 .. ~'""' In qn«~tlon . A rrsennlloo is uot 11 ;;rnnt And l1:is nolblo:; to do with tllle. 
.~b-l.:i J'arlfic Fl,hcriP• T. l-nltPcl States, 2;s U.S. 7$, PG (1918). 

n !';r• Et:~«ne Sol L<iuie T. 'Gni1ed St:itcs, 274 F'ecl. 47 (C. C. A. 9th, 1921); St:ite T. 

l;.!.1r•on. ~49 l\. W. '.!Sf (\'\"ls., 1!1:-!3). TLere are dictn pro nnd c<•n io 'Cnited States T. 

J:I,: . J2G F<«'I. Si!> (D. C. K D~I; .• J!l03): Ex parte Tiluen, 21$ Fed. 920 (0. C. J<laho, 
l '.'14): Stnte T. Ui;: ShrPp, 243 rue. JOG7 ('.'.loot., l92f.): State T. Columbia Grorg~ 
'~ l'oc. f.Q~ (Ore., J!JOl): 'Cnl1•d StatC's "·Gardner, 1S9 F'l'd. U90 (D. C. E. D. \\"is., 1911); 
'""J 0lr T. l':att. 80 I'. (~fl) 67 (D. c. A. Calif., 1!136): Qna i:on T. Bidule. r. F. (2d) r.os 
IC. C. A. 8tb, l!!~5). Tli• di~ni:r«~rocot In the authorities Is l1&Fed upoo the l :rn:;u•::e 
cf tLt- 1'f.ltute r.etLcr th:>n ur•nn ron!ll:flfuflnnAl 1·nr,.:t'1 .. T.At•nn'• 
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Effcc:ive «!Rte. 

Aui:lJSI 15, 1953 
[H. R. 1063] 

Jnd.iens. 

.Stale Jurj•~ic
tJon over c11r.unal 
ciffent.es. 

PUBLJC LAW 280-A UG. 15, 1953 (67STAT. 

be modified so :ts to :ipply to sen·it:e iwrfoniwd hy cmploy1·cs in posi
tions C:O\"cred Ly !lie "'is1:onsin retin·ment fund. 

"(2) All emp)o}l'e.S in positions <·oH>rcd by tl1c "~isC'onsin 1·etin·mcnt 
fuJ1d at. any time on or a fl er ,J an11a r.r 1, Hi5], si1a ll, for the ptlr)JOScs of 
s11bsi-d1on (c) only, be ckenwd lo be a :-:1'.pnrnte <·uvcr:1ge gJ'fJup; C.\l'ept 
that. there shnll be e.\«l\l(lt•d from such scp:irat~ l'O\'erage grn11p all
employces in positions to which the :1grecn1cnt. applies without. l'l'gard 
to this sulised wn. 
·. "(3) The modific:\fion p11rs11nnt to this subsection.shall l'.\cl11oe 

(rn the <·:ise of unployt'.r.S 111 the t·o\·c·rnge group csl:ililislH·d by para
~rnph (2) of t)1is ~ubsl'.<·tion) ~eniee pcrfornwd liy -~ny i1~diYi1l.11nl 
dunng any p<:nod before he is rnc:l~Hlcd under the " ·isconsm 1·efll'e
ment fond. 

"(4) The mo<l ific:-ition purs11:ii1t fo I.his snb~ection shall, if the 
Slat.e of "'is('onsin requC'sl.s it, e.xclu<1e (int.he. c:ise of C'mployees in the 
co\'C:r:ige group csl.:-iblislwd by paragraph (2) of this subsection) nll 
sel'vice performed in politC'men·s positwns, all senice pedormrd in 
firemen:s positions, or both.': 

SEC. 2. For the purposes of sedion 218 (f) of the Socia] Security 
Act (relating to effectn·e d:iles of agreements), the :imcnclment m:ide 
by fhe first section of this .A<.:t shnll tnke effect ns of Janu:i.ry 1, 1951. 

Approved August 15, 1953. · 

Public Law 280 CHAPTER 505 
AN ACT 

To c:onfer jurb<li<'ti<•D on Ille States of California, ~linnc,;ofa, .Ncl.Jrnsk11, On·gon, 
:wd '\\"iscun:::in, with n•!:JJl'Cl lo nin1.in:il o:Tl'llOCS :in<l ch'il l':lll>'l'S of :idion 
c·(1111111itH·d or ari~ing on · Ind.inn rc,;Cr\':iliuns within such St:ites, :111d for 
other ~·urpo!'es. · 

Be it cnact.ed Ly {he Senate and House of Represcnf.atives of the 
United Stales of A.meriw in Co·ngress assem11ed, That <·h:ipter 53 of 
title 18, Unilc<l ·States Code, is hereby amended by inserting at the 
end of_ the ch:ipler annlysis precc<ling section 1151 of such title the 
foJlo,nng new item: 
"JJG2. St::ite jnri,;1lidiun o,·er ofTc·11ses conmiitlt><l by or a;;:iin!'l Indians in . the 

Jmli:iu <:uuntry." 

SF.c. 2. Title 18, Unitt-d SlalC'S Code, is hereby :imended by ii1sert
ing in cha pier :i3 thereof im1n(·diately a fter section l lGl a new section, 
to be design:1ted as section 1162, as follows: 

"§ J1G:2. State jurisdiction OYcr offenses committed by or against 
Indians in ll1e Indian co1mlry . 

"(a) E:i<'h of Ilic States lislcci in the follO\Ying fable sh:lll h:ln 
jurisdiction o\'Cr offenses commiUPd by or ng:iinst · Incli:ins in the 
~rcas of Irnlian country listed oppc;site the n:1me of the St :it.e lo the 
same extent that such Stale h:is j111·isdidion onr offenses <'01nmitle<l 
else\Yhe.re within ll1e Sl:ile. and the ('riminal ]a,\.S of such Sl:lle sliall 

. have the S:llll('. for<'e :ind effc.ct \\'ilhin such IJHli:in country as they 
lrnve else:\\'here within the Slate: 

"Stnte o! I11<lf:in n11wtry nffpcfed 
Cnl_ifornlli_ _____________ , All lnrli:111 cionulrY \\'ifliin the !':t:ite 
:Mi11111•H1t11 _______________ All J111lian l'111mt r)· within the State, t>X('<'pt the R1•d 

I.:ikt• ne~pn::ition 
:Nel1r:1sk11 _______________ , .~II J1111i:in c<•11ntry within the St:ite 
Orec;on _____________ . ____ , All l11<li:111 ( ' j/\Jlll rr within the Sl:tle, C:XCC}ll Ilic \\·arm 

· ~11ri11<_:s Jl•·~.:n·: 1tion 
"'l~l·on!'ln _______________ All J11di:i11 l·o1rntr\' witliin the Stale, e:sn·pl the 

J\Icno1ui11cc> fl• · ~l.;,. Htioo 

94 . 67 Stat. 588;. 1953 
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67 STAT.) PUBLIC LAW 280-AUG. 15, 1953 

"(b) Nothirw in this section slial1 :i11thorize the nlic11ation 1 encurn
bra11ce, or tax:1tio11 of :i11y real or personal property, including water 
ri"'hts, bclo1wi11g to nny Iudian or nny Indian tribe, baud, or com
m';;nity that is l1eld in trust by the United States or is subject to n 
restriction ngai11st alie11ation imposed Ly the Unite<l St.ates; or shall 
authorize regulation of the use of such property in n manner incon
sistent with any Federal trl:aty, agrce111ent, or statute or with an)' 
reguhtion made pursuant thereto; or shall deprive any Indian or 
any Indian tribe, ba11d, or commmiity of any right; privilege, or 
immunity afforded under Federal t1 ·e:ity1 ngrecment, or statute with 
respect. to l11mlin91 trapping, or fi;liing or the control, Jicc11sing, or 
regulation tliercot. · 

"(c) The provisions of sections 1152 nnd 115:3 of this chapter shn1l 
not be applicable within the areas of Indian country listed in sub
section (a) of this ~ct ion." 

Sr:c. 3. ChaptH S5 of title 28, United States Code, is hereby 
amended by inserting at the end of the chapter analysis prece<ling 
section 1331 of such title the followi11g 11ew item: 

"13GO. State Ci\"il juri,:dklion in :idivns to \\"hicb Inni:ins :ire r•arties." 

S£c. 4. Title 2S, Unite<l Stntcs Code, is hereby a;ncnded by inserting 
in cha,rter 85 thereof immediately a ft er section 1359 a new section, to 
be des1gnn led_ as sectio11 13GO, :is follows: 

"§ 13GO. Sl:tte ciYil jurisdiction m nctions to which lndi:tns are 
parties 

"(n) Each of the Stntes listed in the following table shall liave 
jurisdiction over civil causes of action between Inclians or lo ''"hich 
Indinns :ire p:.irties which arise in the :treas of Indian country listed 
opposite the n:1111e of the State to the s:tme extent thnt such State hns 
jurisdiction over other ci,·il causes of action, :tnd those ci;·il fo.ws of 
such State that an~ of general application to priYate per::;o11s or private 
property shall h;lve the same force :ind effect within such InJian 
country as they have elsewhere within the State: 

"State or Jrnli:1 n C'<rnnt ry ;i ffeded 
California ________ All Inrli:in country wi:hi11 the Sl;1te 
.!\!i11ne:;uta ________ All I111linn co1111try within the St:ite, except the ned Lake 

RC'sf'nation 
Xehrn><ka_~------· All Indian country within the Srate 
On·c;on _________ __ . .\II Indian euuotry within the State, exct>1>t the \Varn1 Springs 

Re~•~rvation 
Wisconsin ________ • .\ti ru,Jia11 connlry 1\·jtJ1in the Sl;ite, except the Menominee 

Hesen-ation 

"(b) Nothing in this section sh;tll :i.11thori7.e the nlicnation, encum
brance, or taxalinn of :i.ny rc:-il or personal propertx1 incl11di1w water 
rights, belonging to nny Incli:tn or any I11clia11 lnbe, baml, ;;r com
munity that is hclcl in trust by tlie United Stales or is subject to a 
restriction a;;;1inst alienation iniposell by the Unite.l SLltcs; or shall 
authorize rcg11 ht ion of the use of such properly in a manner i ncon
sisf.cnt with any FcdC'ra I tre;1ly 1 :igt·ee!llcnt, or st;1l11!.e or with any 
reg11lation 111;11le p11r:;11 :1nt then:to; or shall confer j11ris1.liction upon 
the State lo :ulj11rl1c;1tc, in pruhate pr<:,·~t·e,1ings ur othr.r\\'ise, the owner
ship or rigl1t l~ pos::<::::si_on of s11ch property or any interest therein. 

"(c) Any tnbal orcl111;1ncc or c11sto111 hf'rdoforc or hereafter 
adoplc1l by an In<li:rn tribe, band, or C•)llllll1111ity in the (·xen:ise of any 
a11thority which it may possc~s sh:1l1, if nol i111:011:::istcnt with any 
applic:ihlc civil hw of the SLttc, bP. gin!n foll force and effect in the 
<lclcrmination of ci,·il cause:; of :1ction pursuant to this S(!clion." 

27000 0 - 51 - 40 . 
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Remo,· al or lri;:al 
ltF;lf'dir.;rnt. 

Con .. nt of U. S. 
to other St s!ea. 

Aui;ust IS, 1953 
(H. R. 3409] 

Ljv~stoc1c. 
62 St et, 759. 

·25 USC 4 61·5 09 
passim. 

Aucust IS, 1953 
[H. R. 4~08] 

Ok1nho:na. 
Ct1nvcy~nce. 

PUBLlC LAW 281-AUG. 15, 1953 [67 STAT. 

Sr.c. 5. Sedion l of the Act. of Odolirr fl, J!J4!) (1;3 Stnt. 705, ch. 
G04), is lie re by rq >l'.:t le<l, but. such rqw:i l !'hall 11ot :i ff<'ct :rny pro· 
cccdi11gs hc.rC'lofore i11$tit111C'<l 11ndcr that S<'ction. 

SFA:. G. N'ntwithst:inJing the proYisions of nny Enablinp Act fo1· tl1e 
:iclrnission of n St:de, tl1e c:onsent of the United Slntes is ncrC'by ginn 
to the people of any St:d.e to :imend, where necessary, their SLltc ron-
5tit11tion or existing stntuft>s, ns the c:ise m:iy be, to r1·ino\'e any ll'.gal · 
impc·rliment to the a~smnption of civil nnd criminal jmiscliC'tion in 
iicconhnc:e with the pn:.v1~ions of this Act: Pruridcd., That the pro· 
yj~ions of this Ad. shall not liecnme dfccliYe ''it.!1 n:~pect. to ~uch 
ass11mpt ion of j11ri!:'cli<:tion by :1ny s11C"h St :1te imtil tl1e pe~ple then·of 
)1ave :1ppropri;itely amenc1d tltr:ir State cons! itntion or statutes as 
the cnse may be. . 

S~:c. 7. The c:onsent of the OnitPd Staks is l1ercLy giHn to :rny 
other Stat~ not ha Ying jurisclictioll with respt>ct to criminiil offenses 
or civil cnuses of adion, or with rrspc'<'.t to both, ;is provided for in 
this Act, to :1ssume jurisdiction ::it s11ch time :ind in such m:1nner as 
the people of the State sha11, h,Y :iffirm:itiYe legislative.action, oblig:ite 
:rnd bind the Stnte to assmnption therrof. · 

Approved August 15, J953. 

Public Law 281 CH APTER 506 
AN ACT 

To tern1inate certain Fc>dt!rnl rcl'lrictions upon In<li:rns. 

Be it enacted by the Senu.fe mid House of Representatives of the 
United States of A Merica in Congress ossr:mbled, Tl1at sections 467 
and 2136 of the RcvisPd Statutes (25 U. S. C., sec. 2G6) and sec
tion 2135 of the ReYisccl Statutes (25 U.S. C., ~cc. 2G5), all of the said 
laws bein(T laws which forbid the s:1le, purchase, or possession by 
Jndi:ins of p(;rsonal p1'opcrty which may be sold, purchased, or pos
sessed by non-Indians, arc hereby rcpc:iled. 

Si::c. 2. (a) Section 1157 of title 18 of the United States Co<le, as 
amenc1e.d, is fnrther amended by striking the period at tl1e end ther.?of 
and ad cling the following:": Provided, Th:it this section sl1a1l apply 
only to lirnstock purch:ised by or for Indi.rns with fonds proYidcd 
from the rcYolving loan fund csl:1blishcd pursuant to the _.\ds of 
June 18. l!l34 (48 St.at.. GS4), and June 25, 1036 (40 St:it. l!"J67), as 
amenclcd :ind snpplementc·d, or from tribal loan fonds usrd under 
reg11lations oft.he Secrct:1ry of t11e Jnte:rior, <ind to li\·cstock issncd to 
Indians as loans repayable 'in kind', and to tl1e increase of all such 
liYcs!o('k, and only until such time :is snch lo:ins arn re-paid: Pro
~: ided fu.rtl1er, That it shall be thr 0111.y of any p'11rchaser of Indian 
liw5t(lck to use rea~.onable diligen('e lo :i~cerl:iin that such li\·estock 
:ire not subjct:t t.o such loans." 

(b) Sect.1011 1 of the .Acl of Jnly 4, 1884 ('23 Stat. 94, 25 U. S. C., 
~ec. H15), is repealed. 

Approve9 August 15, 1953. 

Public Law 282 CHAPTER 507 
AN ACT 

To :111!l1orize tl1e !':lie of cerh1in lands to tbe State of Oklnl10mll.. 

Ee it cr.ocl1:d by tl1e Scn1Jt.e a11d nouse of Rcprcsentnti·ves . of the 
U.1i.1'.l.ed States of Amc1ica fo Congress a,~1iC'111.blr.rl, That the. St:crctary 
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Public Law 85-4-19 
Af~ .!\CT 

Tu :n111·11d "•·c-li•m ~-!] uf fitlf> ~ of 1111' C'nu11l Zrn1 .. C11'1l' 1<• make It 11 frlunr to 
iliju1e or 1Jto,.:tro.l" works, pn1p1-rty, (Jr u:::ittrial of 1·11111muui<:utiun, power, 
Ji;:Ltiui;, t·11ntrol, ••r ~i;,:11111 li11es. !'latfo11s, or ~ysH·ms, 1111d for <>tl11'r JllllT>O~es. 

Be. it owcled by the So,atc and H<m.~e of Rc711'(.,C1drdivcs of the 
C11:trd Strifes of A ·1iwrif.:a i11 Cvngrt'.\ ,< a.~ .-cml,lcd. ·n1n1 ~:: ct ion 831 of 
ti11e f· of 1he C:ir1nl Z<.ne C<111c :!:' la·.rl'l•y :11111·1Hll'1l 1(1 l°l':1d as follo"·s: 

' ·§ s:-n. Ct1ll1lfJllJli1: :iiion, ])O\\'H, Jighling, ("(JJ)fr0l: C;r si~'l~nl lilll'S, stn-
t·ions, or syskms 

"WlH>eH:.r (a) willfnJly or ma licirnisly injun:s or d c·;;f rnys :my of 
tl1e works, pn:r,_uiy,. or m:itc:ria] of any ndio, 1r·kgrnph, 1elepl1one, 
c·t11:ile, or tele•; SJ(•n line, sfat10n, or system, or c1tl1er nw.:ins of com
rnunit-:ition, vr of any po-..er or lighting Ji1;e, station, 0r system, or 
other mc::ins of po"·er or·liglit)ng tra1;srnission or di;.;triliution: or of 
~.ny t:ontro} or signal line, st ntion, or system, whrther any snc:h line, 
station. or system he c·011siruc:ted or in prol:ess of 1·onstnic.t.ion, or (b), 
willfnlly or mnlic:ioi:sly interferes in any way with the \H1rkinir or nse 
of ::ny such line, station, or system, or (c), wiJHnll)· or malfcionsly 
olistructs, hinckrs, or 1le1:tys the trnr:sm~~::ion of :iny t:omimmic-ntion or 
si!...'llal, or the t r~1nsmis.!'ion or distribution of po\rer or lighting by 
means of :my such line, !;t:itiun, or system, is guilty of a felony.:: 

Approved May 19, J 958. 

Public Law 85-420 

121 

J.11oy 19, 19~8 
[H.. R. 3!>04] 

Cari-.J Z'o:'le.. 
D"a.trucfionor 

property; pe:-:alty. 

AN ACT i.!sy 19, 1ssa 
T(J pnwicle fur 1lie re~i<1r:ilion to trih:.1 ""·ner!'hip of :ill y:ieant irnd unrli~posed ·of _..:.fH._R_. _e5_4_4_l _ 

n·<h·d lauds on 1·cr!Hin ltHli:in n·~e;-Yati11us, and fur oti.Je;· puT}•uses . 

Be it er1ade.d by the Su;a.te and Hou.~e of Rtprcscntaf.ivcs of the 
V11ife.d State!i of A.meri.ca. in Cflnyrns a .. ~8£'.m~lr.d, That. a]] ):rnds 1.iow 

or }iere.afier dnssin~ a.s Yac:int. and und1spo::oed-of c-c-de.d lands 
(inc:luding townsite. lots) on the following nnnw.d Jndian resenations 
:ire. heri:-.Ly restored to tribnl oll'm1·ship, suuje.ct. to ·rnlid exi~tinu 
ri {rl1ts: "' 

::: 
R~~e;ati<•D ~Dd State ' .!pJ!r<'Jh::nte .~crc<1i;e · 
1"'1~.matb Rh·er, C 11 Jiforni11 ________________ c..__________ ______________ J59. 5i 

C..:•rDr d'A Jpne, J d ;; b(l __ -----· -------- - - - - -- ------ - -- ----- - -. --- - -- ] '.!, oil. (;5 Crow, ::'lfoo! i: na ___________________________________________________ JO, 2GO. S5 
F0rt Pe<:k, ?>footane_ _____________________________________________ 41, .,i;,o_ 13 

Spci:l; aIJe, W'2 ~l1ingte>n-------------- - --- - ----- - ---------------- - --- 5, 4;,i. 00 

P.rui:;d€'d, That such restoration sliall not apply to ~my )ands "K11ile 
tJ1ey are within 1·eclamation projP.c.ls herPtofo1·e authorized. 

l ~d ! un J e:-ida. 
Rcsto: etion. 

SEC. 2.- Title t-0 the lands restored t-0 tribal owrn:rship by this Act 
sl1all be }1£'ld by the DnitPd St:ites in 1rust for the rrspectiYe tril1e or 
trilws, and such lands are. hc-reby :i<l<led to :rnd m ade a p~rt of t.he 
existing rrsenations for such tribe or tribes. 

Si::c. 3. The lands restored to tribal O\\"Jll'J'!:hip bv this _.\ct may be ~.1. or oxchan;:e 

sold or e:xr11ange.d by the tribe, with the apprO\·af of the Secretary 0
' land•. 

of flie Interior. 
Approved M~y l~, 1958. 
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·. Interior bestoKed upon him b; Fed
Hnl stnfut.e.. ·we find thnt tl1c !\o\'. 
4, l957, instrument did not nrnount 
to· a tesf amen! nry disposition of 
trust proprrt.y bnt. did amount to n 
written n·c.(1piiticin Ly t11e dl·cNl(·nt. 
of n debt o·.w·d to tlic lrs='<~es in the. 
amount <•f ~~i.-,o. Vi~e find th:it this 
debt is n nilid cJnim ng:i.inst the dc
crdent's e.:::t nfc. 

'Ye :furtl1rr find tli!'lt t.hP. )\o,·. 4, 

1957, instrument clid not rPYokc 

t.1ie prcYious will of ?lfar. 11, 1!l:i3. 

The mat.ler sliould be. remanded for 
f.hc purpose of probate of tl1e M nr. 
11, Hl;i3, will nnd for the incorpo
n: fjon of the $!l;iQ ind<'JiteJnrss rc
:frnPn to n Lon in any future order 
::nd ckcree of distribution. 

)\Q"\Y, THET1EFORE. bv ·drtnc 
of Oic a uthorit1 dr.lrrrnt.ed f o tJ~e 

• <:"" 

Bri:~rd of ln<~inn .·\.ppr:i.ls by the 

s .. crc·tiiry of 1l1t· Jntc·rior. 43 CFH 
·Ll, wr J~EYEJ:SE Ll1e Order .Ap
proYing the ~oY. 4. HJ;jj' will :ind 

Decree of Disirihution, dntcd .\pr. 
30, J97ii, for the n·:1sons s!at<·d 
nboYe, nnd nE~fAXD tlie mnttcr 
Jor comi<lcratinn nnd prnbnte of 
'1hc :.'lfnr. 11. Jn:i3, will nnd n·hf<'<l 
imtters in 1't'P.ping with applicable 
ruks nnc1 n·gn l:it i0ns. 

MrrcJJELL J. SAH.\GH, 

Admiliislrafii:c Judge. 

'VE coxcun: 

.A u:x,\XDrn JI. \\n..sox, 
C!.icf Admi11istmtivc Judge. 

'\:?.I. P1m.11· JT01rrox, 
.Admi11i8lratirc Judge. 
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OPnnoN ON THE EOUJiDARIES OF 
AND STATUS CJF TITLE TO CER· 
T.AIN LARDS \\71TRIN THE COL
VILLE Al'."'1> SPO.K.IL°ll'"E INDIAN 

RESERVATIONS 

!:1disn Lr1r.cs: i':.t.stn-etion TioilnGs.ry 

Onc"t" l".ou:H1arirs of n n·!"l·r.:i~ion are es-
1al•li~hi-d. n<'itller tlie hc•nnrlaries r.or 
title to tracts "·iti:l:i tlw::n cirn lie alterro 
or nJ.oli~lH·d witl1011t n <:11':-ir st.3t£·::nrnt 

o! Co11;;n»0.!'lou:1l lnlc·nt to 1lo .. o. 

StRte Lands 

I! tile> lntt'11t of tlie '('.nifl-d Stntcs in nd· 
mlnl~teriug l:111<ls nc>w cnmprlslng n stale 
wns ch·a rly t <o resrne t1ie l1Pd of n ri n~r 
for Fnme p:ir:il'nlnr pnrpt>!'e, fl;en thnt 
lnt .. nt, t·ml·11~ic·n in nn r:ppn•11:i11tc l•·::i~
latin~ or :iu1!1in!:;trath·e act, rrsults in 
c::-..cl11-<io11 of tl•E' rin•rhP<l fr.,,,, la!u.ls 
passing- ro the s!.:ite upon st:ite)1ood. 

Indian Tribes: Jur~sciction-Indian 

Tri!J[:s: Jiunti:,.~ i:.nc :Fis.hing: On 
:Rr.ser~atic·n 

JS r.f'.C. -~ uc:; IJ0;0) <·.ir1flrms tl!t· r!;.:ht 
or JuJinll Tri! .. ~s to ('r.~tr(Jl, n·;;11l:J.ie sn<l 
lkl·:ise liunti11;; n11d fisliin:_: \Yit!.Jio their 
rc!"t•r,·:1 tioll~. 

59 I.D. 147 c.·•crruled in part. 

M-36887 F cl.Ji·uary f, 191'7 

OPJXJOX HT 

SOL/CITO!: FRIZZELL 

OFFICE OF TIJE SOLICITOR 

J unc S, 19i 4 

To: SECRETARY OF TIIE 
INTERIOR. 

Sl.~i..n.:cr: Opinion on tlic Botm<1-
nries of nml Stnt.11s of Title io 
Certain Lands \Yithin tho Col
Yillc nn<l Spokane Inclinn 
ne~crnit ions. 

-~~-J; __ .D!_ 72; 1977 
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'l11is opinion ~ds fo11h my con· 
:1nsions with rcspc:ct to tl1e follov.
:,g i::-.::nPS: {1) 1l1e pn::~c·nt bonnd-

1 :·ic·s of the C(lhille ::i11d Spok:llle 
! nd~:1n P.{'.:.ern1tion~ in the n·.sen-oir 
lren cre:1te<l on tl1c C<1l11mlii:i Rin·r 

;•y Gi·:ind Co1t1ee Dam; (2) tl1c na· 
:.ire of title to c.eriain puii:ions of 

! lie original rhul>ed "·itliin tliose 
l'l'~~rYn.tions :rnd to the so-cnlll'd 
'·I 11dir1n zone" est 11 h1 i s}ie<l in the res· 
rnoir area wit.l1in hn<ls tnken in 
Hitl of co11struction of the d:nn: nnd 
:,:J) the jurisdiction of the CoJJfcrt
a:ncd Colville Tribes and Spo. 
bm.• Trib;,,• to n·r11bte lnmtin!!. Iish
i11;,!. :rnil bo:itinr; in thnt Jncli:rn zone. 

The Coh-ille and Spokane Indian 
i:._.~t·i'Y:niolls were l'St:1lili£l1P<l in 
.1.">7::! 1mcJ JSli' n·s1•PdiH1y~ cm lan1ls 
,·.-i1id1 were lnt.r:r )nc:luc1Pd within 
~ i1r st ete of '\\":::::hi11~'1 on. The Col
,·illt' Iksc:n-::t.ion w:!~ rre:11f>d ln· nn 
··x1·ruti,·c order i~~-1H:c1 Ly I're:si•1<>nt 
~;: ·:mt. EX('l'lltfrc Order of .T uh· ~. 
i.~·7::!. Sollie: co11f11!:'ion 1 ·r·l-'ard)n~ ~r~

:1ti(r1J of the Spoknlle Jksr·rrnr.ion 
L:i!:' t>xi~t t·d, hut tlie S11pn•111c Court 
i:as :;pcciilcally held tl1nt tl1at J'C'Sc.r

,·at ion was establisln·<l on _.\ug. 18, 
J~li, t]ie d::iie of all :i;;n·cmrnt. he
f Wl'C'n ag<:nts of nie t:'llifrd Stn:"s 

:incl ccrt.ain Spo];ane diil'fs. Xortli

,.;·11 Pac. Ry. , .. lr ;smcr, '.!-1G CS. 

:!::i3 ( l!JlS). A f'll liSl'(pH·nt. <'Xtcuti \'C 

•H·•kr )~!':1wd J.y 'I'n·~irlc·nt Jlnycs 
was held by the Court merely t.o 

Jinn:. con fi rlllr.d the earl iPr rescnu-

99 

t ion. Exrculivc Order of Jan. lS, 
JSSl.1 

Ti1c ColmnLi!\ Tiinr, b1;iug a 
Wl'i::tc~rl_r turn from · it.s i;:itially 
~011tl1ward fl°''' forms fi;-st the t·ast
c>rn nncl t.l1cn tl1r. f-Out.lic:rn houJJrlary 
of the Cohille TIP.sen:ition. The 
Spokane F.c:::cn-:it.ion lies ca.;l\..,..nrd 
:i<·i·oss tl1c Colllmbi:i from tlie Col
,·illc Rcsenation, just before the 
ri\'er turns w~'i. and just north of 
the Spobne River! a. triuufary of 
tlie Columbia; the Spokane River, 
flowing c:o.srnf inlly from c:ist to west 
nt this point, forms the sontl1ern 
l.mmdary of tlie Spok:1nc TI<•sen·n
tion. 

Jn 1!1.fO ronstrnction of Grand 
Co!tlce Dam, ::t fodPral 1·,,dalJlatinn 
p1'0j1·ct, "·a:; comp]ekd ou a J•<1r1inn 
of thr Colnmbin wlH~i·c it fo:-J11s the 
srint lH·rn lioun•.1:t ~·y of l iiP Cohille 
Hr-sr1T:1tio:-:. Jn ::ri .. \ct clatPC1 .Tnn~ 
~0. lfl-10 U•1 Stat.. IO~), JG U.S.C. 
§ ~.0.-1tl, C'on~n·ss rP<;11ircd tlie Scc
l't'l a1y of tlic lll1Prior to dc .. ;;!~n'.lte 
the J uclinll l:inds to lie bl;c·n i11 :lid 
oi tlie proji.:rt, :rn<l ;;r::nted ':all 
ri;:lit, title, 111Hl inttn·c.;t" in s11d1 <1Ps
ip1ai ('c] hnds to tlic rnit.rd St ::i.1 PS, 
",:11l1jc·ct to the Jln"·i~ions ·of this 
.. \c·t." = Tl1c followill" is t.l1e full text 

<=' 

•Tl:~ l iqr, !'.~·llcllor's ()p!ril<>Il rderrrd to 
tn;ro (:...!-:-t.;:-:::u. ;,p J.D. 147J, d\·nlluo w1tb 
1·1·rtni11 of tht' J..OhjPt·l~ t"'<1ni;;.iclr:r .. d )1<·rclo, re
ft·rtt H11Jy lo tJ1r 18 .~l t·x·-cuth·t' ordrr. 

1 G:-ut1d Coulrf' !J:tm '\'('ftf' 11.utl1orlzf"d to bt
ron~:rurtr~ h;r tbt Rh·u• nnd norl•Or! Act ot 
.Au::. :!O. Jll:>:. (49 St11t. JO'.!$, 10:lll). bnt no 
prlld~t<•lJ t'•!l.!>. l11rlud1·d tlJ<·rr1n nuflif1::z1J;c 1ht 
t ol:h1i: or J nd!no lane~. So mt J D~lo.n 1" n<ls -.; er~ 
nrtunllr !:rnurlnt~d prior 10 1hr lf'·JO -~ct. S~ 

. r.~~ l.D. al l jj~ 

-·-··1 
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.. Jf tl1i~:p~rtio~· of the .~ct :~s oi;gi~ 
nnlly p:~sse<l by Congress: 

.. n.:it in 11ld or the c·on~tructlnn or tlie 
Gr:rnd C<iuke D:1m i,rojt>ct, aut!J11rizPd by 
tbe .\ct o! Ang. 30, l~i?.;J (49 ~tnt. JO~S), 
t1H:rt- i:;: };('T!'l•y ;;::rnt•·d to tl1e rr.ilC'd 
Swtei::. rnl>j~-t:t to tl1t• I•T(ff!~ic•ns o~ this 
.Act, (a) nll t!1e ri;:!Jt, title, i.:1d ln
tt·rt·st 11! tl1e l1i1J!::ns In 11:1d to !lie 
tribal :::id :illott(-d l:rnds within tbe 
~pokirne nnc:l Coh·ille Jlp:-;:n-ntious, in
dudin:; i;ites of :!~f:Dey l!lld scbool 
bulhlln;;s 1wd related i;:.ruc-tures und 
nnsc•ld lnntls in U1e Kla-:.:ta town site, 
:is may lte dC'si;;nated tl1crefor by the Sec
retury of tl1e Interior from time to time: 
]'rCtt:ided, TLat no lands shnll be tnkt>n 
for resnYoir purposes nhove tJ1e eleva

tion of one thou.$and thrPe hundred !!Dd 
ten fort nl•ove sen le-rel .as slwwn hy 
Gt•uera.l L:rnd Ofnce sun·eys, £,xcept ln 

h.ln:n n town F:lte; nnd (b) i;uch otller 
lnlcrt'Sts in or to llny i:uch J;:nds and 

prGJ>erty within tLe;;e n·serrations l!J!. 

ruay ltt• J:"('(J11ired :i1,d !I~ mny he desi;:11:it· 
c·d Loy tLe S,·crei:i.ry of tl1e Jnt!'rior !Mm 

Umt> t.o ti:nt' for tlie c·ons:rncti<•n of pipe 

l!nr-r, ld;:1n~·3~·s. rlii1rc1:1ds. teh·er;1pb. t,·1~

plwue, :mu rl1:etric-tr:11:smis~ion 1Ju1•s in 

<·onnecti,1n wltb the projc-ct. or for th(· ~c
l0t·ntinn ur rt't·ou~; rudirin of ~ui:-b facili· 

tic-s w:iue ni-t·r~':iry Ly tlJe c11nstruction 

of tl.ie i1rcojec.:t. 

The an·n dl'.coign:itrd by the Scc
rctar~· pursnant to this proYision 
und thus tn1'cn by t1ie United Stnics 

in aid of ilie projc-c.t c>xtends from 
the:: original lied of the rfrcr (which 
wns not desi;;nntcd) t.o the rn:.nrPst 
cont.our line in<lic:iting :rn e>lcrntion 
of J:::no fret abo\·c sen lcnl.1 

•The 1~'40 ~"-ct wn~ nmMHlrd hy t!1f:.' --'et of 
Dt-c. 16, ]!144 (!\8 Stat. ~l3). 1o nuthur!ze a 
t11ldr.1~ <.1f' sou1f' of 1hf' ]rHl!nn~· Jn!t.r•·st 1n t11'! 

JnnUs 11ih,•YC tlJt• ],~lV t·on:c•ll!" )!?IC to Jirotrct 
c;:nh1•t th~ 1ln:i"t-r or sll•l~• !u o ... 11f~n~ 
e.rou!Jd the rc~t'r'\"l.lir .. . 
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An~th~:r .proYision of the A~t re
q1iircs the Sl,crclnry to set nsidc np
proxi111n1c>ly one-fourth of the rcs
rnoir nrca nLo\"e the <lam for the 
"pnrnmounC n~c of the Coh-illc and 
Spok::ne Triucs for hunting, fa:h
ing, nncl bcJ:lt.ing. (The r1..:S(,;-voir, 
Lr:kr I'.oosrYclt.: cx1.c:n<ls apprnxi
matt:ly l:»O milt~s upstream from the 
cbm inio C:rnnrh, or nhon. !.\dee ns 
for :is the:. northern boundary of the 
Coh·ille Rest-nation.) This pro\·i
sion of the Act rends ns fo]]o\Ts: 

'The S(•cretnry of tl1e Interior, in lien 
of resening- ri~bts ot bnnting. fi~!Jin~. 
and uu:itiag to Uie Indi:ins in t.!:e nre:is 
g:an1ed under tliis Ad, i:h:il! set asidt- ap
pro:i:lllJ!l iely <'•lll'-<)Ul.!r!cr (If tbe entire rc;;
er-roir &rf'a fc•r the pars1:io-<.mt nsr of the 
llllll:rns 0f t!:e ~!"·knne :llld CoJ\·ilJe nrs
<·n-•n io:i". for lrnntiJJg, !isl!in;, 1111d Ja():J t· 
in;:; purpc1st•s. "1"<"!1kh ri;:bt! .. sliall he sul>
ject only tc1 !'neh reP.~on:i!.1le r!';:ul:i.tir1Ds 
!IS tl1e S("('retnry m:iy 1.;·c-;;c.:rfoe for the 
prn!.f·c.::..ion nnd co:J~<·r•.:itic1n of fif;lJ and 
v:ildlifl': l'rC11··i<i,·d. Tirnt 1he ex"rci~e o! 
1l1<- l11dhns' ri.~l1ts sl1:ill not ll1tC'rfore 

with project upcrationf;. The $c-crerary 
!'l1nll nlso. ,-.·lien: nt-<."<'5,..:ny, ;cnrnt to the 
Jrali:?ns r<•:J$0na1,Je ri;:hts ot Ill"<.'(-$<:: to 

such ::n·a (JJ" nr1·ns nc.:ross any 11roj(·Ct 
1:J 11<ls. 

Pursuant. to this prm·i;;;ion, the 
.Secretary in. lfl-1G (1t•si~rr1at1·d an 
area--:-1hc so-rnlll'<1 "Irnlinn zone'"
-v-·hich com prises cssent~ally all of 
t.ho "frccbonnl," "<lrn"·uown,.:: • 
and water nn·n. insi<lc the original 
boundaries of tlie rr.senations (ex-

''Tr1·1"l•1·ar<l" ett•n Is tlint hnd 'dtbln thr 
11rr:i tn~•·n fur rt-&(_•rl'oir 1iur1•0?-e6 whlrb ls 
1il1ovr tilt• }1!;.:ll-wntcr wnrk of tl.t\.• n·~·-·r,·oir 

:nirl mu!"l b~ cro;.::-:e<l 1o r:t!n nc1..·,..~~ to t}JC ~.-.ulrr 

tiTl':l. ""'D:nwc!o"r.·n·· nrr.a Ct1rr.11:-ht·s tl1e <'~J·<11o..Pd 

Jn111.J Lrl\n-rn tLe bl~b-wr.tcr ~~rl.: out! tbe ......... , __ .. _, __ 
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c.ept immc><li:ttcly :i.round the rl:nn).~ 
Tlie zone e.:ct.t:!nds to the ce:nter line 
cif L:!kc J:o(Jfenlt from 01e C<,hillc 
~ide f:XC'cpt v.·lw:·e t},e Coh·ilJe ~.nd 
Spokirne J:e:s(·r;-;1tions are ~1<lj : :('(·nt 

to Olll' [:11olhcr ncro::::; the Lnke. 
There, the zonr incluri('S t.he entire 
rescn-oir with the exL·eption of 11 

f;trip in the CCJ1l(·r of the L:-?ke li:ilf 
n mile wide, "hich 'llns prcscn-c>d 
by the. St·cTe.lnry ns n. n:ldg:ition 
lane. In addition, tlie zone extends 
from tlie. Spol:ane side to the t<cnter 
Jin?. of n sepnr:itc :mn of !l;e. L~:ke 
formPd by·thc backup of the Spo
kane Ri,·er. The Colville Resc1Tn
t ion dcPS 11ot. bor1kr this Hm of the 
L::ke. 

P11rsr;:1r.t to :i t.ri-p::J.riy :1f.'l"C"\':ll1ent 
!lllH:n;.: tl1(' XatiCJnnl Pnrl' Scn-ic<>, 
foe Ofiiec oi Irnli:m Aifoirs, anc1 the 
DurC'all of Hecln.maiion; . uatPd 
D<·c. JS: H 1+li: the Burrnu of P.Pch
m:ition has prirr.ary responsiLi1ity 
for · onrsC'eing atlmini~:r:ition of 
t11c rcscn·oir nrra.6 The genrr:il1rnh
Jic is pre;;!'ntly pP1111ittcd to liaYe 
C'q:1a l \!SC of tlic Indinn zone with 
thl' Jn<linns: m1dt•.r the snpcn-i::icm
of the Xa~ ional Park Sc.1-Yicc. 

t · The ::.nn~ 1f:: rr:11l~ ~n-o zoJ,f·~--f"nf' h1t1a,iin_s 
)11r1dF tnl.f'C fr,··Ui ~;·t:h~D tlie Cl•l~!?l<' !: 1·~t::-";"n

tio:;, hIJd tbt o~l.P: hu·h~<!!n; ::.rt-u!= tnk,·o from 
wH?•J:J tl1e ~1111\: :1 nr J:t't'ttt':ttlnn. Fo:- t·nnl'c-nl
e11rt:, )JC1\;·*'vcr. 1?:""" crr:::i.~ nrt T«'fC'rrt·d to 
''1l111ly n~ tht• .. 1n01Jin zone:• 

1 Jt wn~ IL~ 1rl -p11rty ::~r<-N::rnt (wJ.lcl1 Wft' 

a.r-1•rond Ii; the A"ls!nnt l>l'crrt:.r)) that 
f11n11:1Jly M't nt-hle tht" lnrl!nn :.ottc. 'Tllr R;:r<'C"

uit.-ht FJ•":1'-" of a ··c01'"~ne l!11~jr.o Ztrne:"" ::nd 
a ·Spnl::iur ]11d1no Z"ue;• nud tlJC mnp nn11r:":rd 
11~ ru: (':\hlhft 10 thf' !l;rt·t•1n,.nt 1t,1w11 the 
D:lTJ::[1fJ110 l:: uf' n·lt· :-r~d to nl10,·e :a; 1"('h1~ a 
Hl•"nt~ urt·!I 1iot lnciu<.led n·lll.ilo tl\licr zone. 
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The Hl4G tri-pnrty ngre:eme:nt rc
fle:cts 01('. >iC:\\S€Xprcssed a ;yr.nr ('ar
lic·r i11 :rn opinion by Solic:itor Gard
ner, dt:'.lling- with: i1dc; a7:a., c-e1tain 
of the q11!' .. =tions c:on~ide:rcd herein. 
;,9 I.D. 147 (Hl15). S0licitor Gard-
11er ir.dic-af{'d in tliat opinion that 
portions of the ori:;inal prc-lfl40 
ri..-erlwd in this nrca h:id been "ilh
in the boundaries of the re:oerrn
ti0ns, w}iich had not been altered 
by the fJ1king pursuant to the Ul-10 

· _.\ct; and he nppcare<l i.o sugge:st 
t11nt. ~ir1c.c the original ri·n~rbed w:is 
not <lesi611rnt.ed by the Sccrt:tnry, 
title to the bed was un:i.iieded by 
the E.ecret:i.rinl dc5ign;:tion ma<le 
pursmint to the Act. f;9 I.D. at J 52, 
JCC-li 7, 1; 5 n. GO. 

I i:dopt these co11clu;;ions: :rnd 
hold that tlie tribes do in fact ho1d 
the C"qnitaLle title to those portions 
0f t11C' originnl riYcrbed >rjthin the 
bcmnchriPs of Gieir rl'.scr;ations. I 
<liffc·r, howc\·c·r, 1'iitli the lfl4~ opin
ion insofar as it. dealt \'7ith the ex
tent of tJ,e t rilics~ ::idditional intcr
e;;ts in t.l1c rc:.o:en-oir :irl'n.. I hold 
that. the t.rihP.s· }rnntir1g, fishing and 

Lo:1ting rights in tl1e zone set. aside 
J,y the Secretary for t11cir para

mount. use r.re reserved rights, pre
s~rYcd by Congrpss in the 1~40 Act, 
nnu tJrnt t.Jwse rig11ts arc exclusirn 
of nny snch rig11ts of non-Indians in 
thnt. zone, nltliough t.hey do not en
comp::ss inkrforence with project 
p1irposc.s nnd nrc subject tc, 1·e~ula
tion by the Secretary to consen-e 
fisJ1 nntl wildlife. In additio11, I hold 
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ihnt tlie tribC'.s l1nrn the power to 
1:l·g11lntc l11mt iug, fishing. nnd boat
ing by non-Indians in the Indian 
:zone ('d1ich is almost entirely ,,jth
in the bo1111ch;i('s of tJ;~ n:sc:rrn
< ions).' To !he 1·:-:lr·11t that the ]!)~5 
o:)!Jiion c:onfliC'tS ,,jth any of tl1e:::-e 
C"ond u::ions, it is L!.:rrLy onrrtt lerl. 

1. THE BOU:!\DARJES OF THE 
COLVJLLE _.\::\D SPOKAXE 
J:ESERYATJO::\S ALO::\G 
THE Rl\"EH 

A public. land <kcision cbtcd 
J\fny 29, ]~14. J. H. Scupr'7t, 43 L .D. 
:!<i";", held tli:it. the Cohil1e He"ern
tion ho:mrhll"y w::s )oraH·d nt. the. 
mi<1tl1e oi the channel of t}1e CoJnm
bin Hi\·er ~·:here it liorclcn·d tl)e rcs
t·rrniion. In my Yicw this issue wns 
corrcNly dc·eid<-d in Scupelt (which 
w:1c:. follo\\"~t1 in i lie s11L:-e<pa•11t ] ~Jr, 
S<1licito1·'s Opi:.imi: uc 5!J ] .D. al 
] ;°·~) . 

An :ippn.n•nt conflict l1Pt \ \"l'Pll the 
bou11tln.?"iP-s esf :! bl islied for the Spo

:k:rne :ind Cohille Rc·S!'.rY:!tio.ns 
.::lon~ tiie Coln.ml.in !"hollld be noted. 
·110Wc\·er. Tlic bo:m1hry of tlir. Spo~ 
bne J!csen-nti0!1 is dc&'.ribPd in tlie 
c·~1'cutirn order rntifyillg (TGi!ion 

• 'J'l,t ouly loro1 loi:• ID \•: lilcb the loo:i: itinrlrs 
uf tb~· lnd!hD !OtH• ll.l!f'l:! {· :J~f· Dd t•r.v<rnd fLOEC 

er f"f ! Lt·r fC[·en .. ~! !Io n Td •:Jld nppeur to lie 1n 
! •l=i re~ w here. \,t·c-nta.e flf tLe mc·ar..dcr o! tbt 
vrl;:lul\) rl<rr ur ft . ul~e:rnre In (')e;·e tloo CID 

the two Fide~ Co! !lit riv<'r, the rt·nter llue of 
tl,e urt;:lr!bl rln:rbtti ~!!':"rrs pPn:ept11Jly from 
fhf> cc;>1l'r ltnc t 1 f Lr.~c Iir·u~crr1t. Sucb tlit:l•r
rurl1' ID f:ict bin rrlrn:ire oulr to tbt Col
, ·!Ue ltrs t·rt"nt!on, s.!11C't' tl1r pn·~r11re or the 
l>.Hi;:n:ioD lane ID tLe :-~Idelle o! tl•e Loke 
t·rt·vcots tbt ~1.ol:::int 110:-Uon o! Ou· z.c11.1t- frorn 
n1•J•T4•:1("J1lu~ the e~·utcr l!:Je of th" cir.lc;lnal 
:l\~~l·ed . (Jn n1ldltlou, ''" 8C! forth ID t.!Je text 

· l"Jrc. il1e ~rt1knJ1<"& rlra~i=.-not -w!thnut i:ur._ 
i»•rt-tl1nt t!J<lr rf-•c:••Uon !ncludn the cD· 
, ;re rlnrucd.) 
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of the rcscrrntion as l'leing 1ocRl<·d 
on the west bnnk of the Columhia. 
Tiiver, th11S cvidenf1y OYerlappillg 
with t11e Colville ho11ndnry. l\1iile 
I nm C'ogniz:int. of this c.onflic-t and 
of tlia co:1srcpir'.nt possihilil)· tl1nt 
nn :irna of joint 1·igl.ts may Jin\·e 
\.x>rn created in Oic nrcn of onrlap, 
I do not. resohe this question here
in. l1rc:i11se both tribes, by a joint 
rt»"ol ut ion <hkd Sept. 17, Hli3, l1:n·e 
i-rcpir.slc·d thnt I rdrnin from cloillg 
~o. Jn their rc·solution, the tribes 
n~n·e t11:it the Secretary m11y cstnb
Ji::;h n bo1mclnry JiJJc he:twc~n the 
Coldlle :ind Spokane poi-tions of 
!he llldinn zo11c nt the eentcr of t11c 
n>~n·oir <lcE-pii.e ll1c onrbp,8 :?nd 
that the q11cstion of title to foe 
nndcr)ying riYerl.>ed sl1n11 ld be re
sene<l for foture dcicrrriinat ion. 
DPtPrmiun.tion of tl1at 1:nrr0w 
q1H·stion is 11ot 11rcrs.::::irY for <lrci
si_(Jll of the n •m:iining ·i~s11cs con
si<krNl hc·rrin. 

'\\~ith rcspt·c.t to the e>fi'ed of the 
)!)JO Ac.l. it )s m• conch:sion that 
the LounduriPs of the reserr:J.tions 
alon:T tlm Colt1mbia (:rnd, 1n tlie 
(·:ise of the Spo},nnes, nlong the 
8pol;ane J~iY<'r); . wlH:rr\'r,r thC'ir 

precise ]ocr.ition, v•ere 1mc1rnnp-ed 
by !he Act. It is clear from the Jine 

I The s~crctar.r h dlrrctf"d by tl;e ]9;0 .... ct 
IC> •Pl o•fd~ "apprOJ:!JllD fe)y C•n•~u~rlrr Ot the 
entire r«:--l'f'"(llr an~a"' ns an ]11~~30 r.one. Thus 
the 10ne must nt a m!nhoi;m ht C'ivse 10 thnt 
oor-qunrter ~tnnilnrrt . Jf, bo,..·e\'cr, ID the 
CXf·;ds:e o: blF: d!i-:cretiou tl:e- ~tcrr~sry Fhould 
<h•ddc tn <':X)'ftDJ t)I(' Jirt•FrU.t T.ClU('-1'>·1.!ic-b lllllf 

well ('DCOT:lJr:l~S ]<-SS tL!lC ( I UL."·Q\Jllf:rr (Jf tbe 
<:Dllre rei,errolr nnr.-lt " 'ot:ld 01·1°rnr t!Jat 
lu.· C'ould do so: 11:.d ED t: :'\.pHo~ir.n of the uHit 

lD !Lt Hr& ...-h~•~ tLe Cc.lrlllc n11d :::1-~l:::r.e 
Hrto('rT'nt!nn~ ar~ f\~jll(' c:llt 1<.' ti:lt enntlirr t"f'n)d 

ralst" tlH.• J•T<1l1lt>m o! <lrlinf·n:lu:: th~ Coll"!lle 
f.lUd tlJt' !JJ•\14.;aUt Jf\·rrlh.> DI of the :.oi.tt-
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RESERVATIONS 

Fctruarv !, 1977 

of n11f11ority foundrd on U1iitcd 
State-8 "· Cclodine, 215 U.S. 218, 
~55 {1909), tlir.t ollee tlie bouncb
rirs of an Jndian n·s<·n-3tion :ire 
.~si:tblished, nc-ii1ie:r tht•Se bourn1n
ries nor the st:itus of title to the 
t.rnrts inclu<lf·<l witl1in th1·m may be 
chnngcd except upon 11. ck:ir st:itc
nwnt of nn inf <:llt by Collgress to 
change tl,em. See 111 allz '· .A.niett, 
412 U.S. ~81 (1913); City of !l"ew 
Town 1. United Stat.es, 454 F.2d 
121, 12_5, 126 (Sih Cir. 1972); 25 
U.S.C. § 3f!Sd (J970). The Supreme 
Court C'oncluded m Seymour \". 
Superir.f(.li{hnt, 368 "G.S. 351 
(H!f.2): that. the l101mcbrics of the 
pre::' cent C<1h·ille I~(·::.c!T:11 ion h:l\-e 
!!Ot bc>rn :dT(:CtPd by !!lJotrnents, 
i'}!fr.nis mJd other dispositions of 
land within the rc::ernition maoe 
;,ulsequrnt to its es!:1biisinent. The 
current houncbrics of that rPsenn
tion tJrns remnin as discu:.sed in J. 
B. Seupelt, &Upra., and for similar 
reasons the boundnries of the 
Spoki:ne Re!=crrntion remain 1m
ch:.rnged by the Act.P This holding 

.. An tri:-1.:;;ient n;-~!::::;~t tbc cr0 ne1us1on f.f:f Ollt 

1111(1\"f' ru11<·th·:.:bly C"OtJl~ ht l:ni;~d OD Vnitrd 
,i. ... tatt• "C'. (J1:la}.(.JnO Gr.t end Eke. ro., ;::1s 
1".S. :lO<; fl!•H); £1li1 -r. Pnvr. :>~11 F.'.?d 
:;:.o (l(l!h Cir. l!IC~·); end Tr.~i•vnJ, ..-. 
l"nitr.<f E:tulCA, l~C F.'.?c !!<: (jOth Clr. l!:::iO). 
OJ:ln11r.ma Goi r.ud Tvo:1!}a1J, l1owcl"f'T, "<·re 
CF-riUt>d J•rlor 10 tl1r ~uprt·me Conrt's dt-c!~·1f•TI5 
)n /:qnn<u1r "'· R1:1.rd11f('1Flr11t. ~''1:rfl, whlc·h 
Tt"L:'firu1t•d !he n~a},Yf>t~ of ("cj(l:finc ~Ud Opplif>d 
II to c •t•t utr OJl•·nlnt tl11· C'oldloe T!"E<'r"n
tlou 1<> v;h~1r ~c-ttlr::11'11t nuU o-n·11er~ld11. 11n<.I 
J!ollz T. Amr.ft, 1·i.:,1ro. in wh1C'11 tlie Cn:irt 
:iu1kntt·d tlint n. co11::rrt-:si1111nl h1tt·11t to n)tf·r 
r .. ,.,,·~tlon ho1111dnrit·• QD l·e flll'Dd 011ly I! 
o(llt'h un lnt1-nt h= rnnOt- 1·~pr<':o:s !n thf> l:lt1;:1u1zf' 
or lhc clttule In 1p:•~lluo or c~o be ck:irly 
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)sin nccord with the position tnki-n 
in the 1945 Solicilor!s Opinion. See 
59 J.D. at 175 n. fiO. · 

2. TllE l~DL\XS' J~TEJ!E:)T 
J~ THE OJ:JGI~ . .\L HlVEl!
BED A::\D THE l~DL\N 

ZO:.\ E 10 

Congn·ss h:is rN'oguizC'll the Col
Yille Confr(lcrat.l·d Tribi:S' foll equi
table t.itle to tribal lnncls within the 
Coh··ille Tirscn-ntion, Loth in the 
194-0 Act :md in prior Jrgisl:ition, 

see United States '· Pe.l;wn, :!~'.2 
U.S. 442, 445 (HH4); 2.nd similar 

r••trl'h·l'd from It• l•_;,l•lnlhe hl.ior.~ nn.1 otLer 
f:~!'"ronn1lh1::- c·Jrrnni>"tn.uct-F.. (De J.Jorrin1 T'. 

1-·"uth JlniMr:. ::J:1 Y.'.?il f,~5 !~lb Cir. 11•03), a 
•·h!i'P ,.:!:nllar to T'·t'Ji•:Jflh. v::1.- rlp1!rHly ot'rr· 
rul~~ In l"1iitrff Rtatf'M f'..Z rel. r,·nt1ier T. 

£1·i..J·•o"· 4E'.1 F.'.!d ~!l if;th Cir. l!J7:-:). OD 11.ie 
i,:rnnnd thnt lt& r:i1ionnle J.rnd l1f'('"ome un-
1t·nnh;e In ll=h! nr T(-rrnt d1·c!R'o=r 11ucb r:• 
l'q•mour nnd Jln:t~.) And In n::.y HrDt, ~Jl 

thrPf' c·11c:rF-Ol·loJ1umo. f;tu, E?Ti•, !\nd' 

Toc,i,17ol:-h1.,-0JT.,d ~:ntutr• wlilrh. nnllk• the 
1!•~0 Art, c·onl"e~·pd to tLe (:n11'"'1 Stnt"" all 
or tLr lnurl~ ...-lthlo the rr"er.,.ntlon~ In qur!'
tion. Thr N.HJTtA ln thoF'e c~t>_.B pr\1ff"~Fted to 
J•t·rc-t•li-e 1n ~nrh dr<"um1<tI1Drf"B a cl,.nr ror:t
~:-r·~i;.ional loteot to rll~!"oh·p trlhnl ;:tn-,·rD· 
n1rntf; on tl1<•JO.<' r{"f'r.rt"sOon&. l'h1!nl;r, n!\ 111:11rb 
lutrnt c!lu lie hnpuft-d to C<n:;:rc-}:~ in C"tinn~ 
tlon .,..·Ith the lfo40 Act. Jnrl•·<'<l. ~•to th3t .~rt. 
Sr.11mour rh•nrly ,t_:ot'rrn.::; for H. n!t. Sr~1mcu,. 
lH1iUE, cont~n11t>d t:-!hnl jurh-dirUon Is not 
1r1N1n,.;~t--lrnt ~·HJ1 , . .,r-nt·r.-!:!p L.r nnn·lr1dlnn• 
tif cc·rtn!n lrdi<]~ jn ft>e w}:l1lD a fJ.osert'nt~<•n. 

tJ,,·n ,:urb j;irl1..cHrtlon IR a Jurfiori nnt lo
C'C•n~1~r1•nt 't'fDJ ~!mllnr OlTDt·rs?:lip. f0r JlO!"
J•o!'-Pt-; Clf n r1·c!r.i::rnt1,Jn projPct fi<>ch P.~ tbe (\:::le 

lnn1l<rd l11•rt, liy the Indlnns' tru"l~t. 
lo Tl1~ J, ... d of n rf-rpr tR tli!!.t n,-rn C'<n-t·rrd by 

w111rr tl11rl11: flon,! Jttr.;:r up to tl11"" nor.nnl 
ld;:J1-wn1rr 111nrk. \YHh rnn~t riTcn;, 1111u•h of 
1ldt\ nr,·n IR dry rtnrl11i;: fLl' :::n·fit~r ·rt1oo 
of t11t.• yr:tr_ c111r111~ -n·likh timt H 111u~t tie 
trnTrT!'"t>1l f<1 nl1!nln nc•'t'1"N to tl1fl' f'fr1·nrn for 
fi ... J1ln::: l11i11th1i::. honl1u::. or otlu·r ptirpo!oit·!'O...· 

1"11itrri Stt1tro '"· J;n,,•a• Citv Life 111&. f'o., 
:t:!H ·1:.~. 7!l9 (J!l;",0) . . f:;r.r oT•u 1:11ilr1I ·'-"t11tr:• 

"· c.-c ... :H:i r.s. :nc 1J1111;. 
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rceognition hns 'Leen cxti:11ded with 
respect to the Spoknne Rcsen·a
tion.11 Such title, ha Ying- nsf P.d in 
tlie t.ribcs, cnirnot. be tnken cxcl:'pt 
ns clc.1rJy :rnd sp!·.cifit.:ill_r r111tl1or-
1ze:<l by C0ngrr~£.i: Tl1c: fo11ov;·ing 
two sul:s1-ctions uf tl1i::: opinion U('.:tl: 

in light. of th~s principic, y;·ith the 
nature of the trilJr,s' inierc:st in (n) 
tbc p:rc-1940 riverbed, and (b) the 
Indian zone. 

·a. Title to tlic prc-1940 Riverbed 

The bed of t.he river (i.e., of tLe 
Columbia and of hs tributnry the 
Spok:me) "a.snot dc:Signatcd by the 
Se.crelft.r.'f pursu:mt t.o the Hl40 Act: 
nnd the t:ri'IR..s ·were not compcn
satc·d for any taking with respect to 
the rin:rl>t:.d.. Accordingly, the ne
t.ion i:i'kc·n t>y the Se.cret.;.ry po:rsu
ant. to the lf.14-0 Act has IJOt changed 
the tr:l.x>s' tit Jc: and I hold that. e:ie.h 
trioo h::s full c-quitable title to that 
p~rt of the.- rin:i·i.x"'.d. ,,h]ch is ,~·ithin 
the c-:s-1erior bounchr.ics of frs 
1-c::.crvntion. :s 

11 Cuu;tt·"le>:J~l f':Jnrlr::icnts c~rnce:-.il::i; tla 
ColTllle lle•crntlon •uch ng the .Act of 
Juue 21, lf.OG (34 Stat. :;::::;, 378), '"hlch pro
Tided for the pa;nnent o! ~}.:; ir.!Jl!c.n com
peuMtli>o for the lands to.ken hy T)rlur O! the 
.Act <>~ Jul.r l, 1&!12 (27 Stnt. 02). nnd the 
.Act of '.l.!nTC!J :::'.?. l!-00 (S4 Stat. SO). '<blch 
).:roYidt>d <'c•:!JJ•"t:!-'atton for budf' tnl:E: n br 
~ctllru>MH cot ~ntrJ. were statute• In \Thlch 
Ce>!JJ;r<•ss TNv;:T. !"rd tr!~·~! 0\YDrr>h!p or the 
<-Qt:~:11?Jlc tHle to n·~erT"Atlon )and .... '\\'Hh re-
,.l•ttl t" tLe ~pof:!!IJe J:cH·nnt!on, .re, In 
h<Mlt!on t" t!>• 1 !lrn .... ~t. !Le ... ct or :01n:r 29, 
l!lOS (3:'· S!at. 4!"1S), nuthor1:,ni:, inter nlia, 
tLe r.lif\\~,rnt or lhiH~ wlthlo tl1ot ff'~t:rTat1oo. 

u !.:r:tt: v . . !rr.ttt, at ~o.; (19i3); Sc1nnCiur 
T. St.!pcrintrr.c!,rr..!, 1111,ra; Cr.Hcd Etc;te1 v. 
Cdcditic, 1u11ra.. 

ll JJs.t ice 1,coe 7, ~i:µra. Tb8.l tUle ('Ir C'Olltl'e 

co:iro:u n~ rl;:ht~ ~ox:r.!ct!nb ,,-Jtb the pro
Thdon~ o~ t!it l!•.fO ."-rt. Tlie i•r!nclplr. crt1ru· 
htPd at p. 6, •10rra. st·r:ns to m~ clrarly to 
O\'rn·ouH· 1bt ;>o~· sthlr. nr1-·umenl to tl1e C'OD· 
trar:r !J(ll~d toy Solicitor Gnrilncr lo hit l IH5 
01,!nlon. Ser :i!l l.D. nt l Gi n. 4S. TL~t Dtl"'ll· 
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Jt could conreirnbh- he nr<•ned • e 
t.hat the lnnds 5n tl1e ri\'(~rLr<l nre 
omied bv t11e st:.itc of '\\nshin•rt.on 

~ "' 
'lv.·.c.1use lnn<ls nmkrhirilT 11:id,.:ible 

• "' c 
\•;n.f.c•rs. in territories of tl1e u1iitPCi 
Sbl.c'.<.: nrc, ns n ge:1H·r;1] rnle. hC:lrl hr 
t11e Unit.Pd Stnt<>s fo. the benefit ~f 
fotnre stnks undrr foe "Nprnl foot
in~'' doetrine; nn<l both tlie Coh-ille 
:rn<l Spo};::n1e Rc::errntions wcrc.crc
at.Nl while wh:it is now the stR.te 
of "'rrshington "l)f:S still a territory. 
Some authority in this rc:gard for a. 
cbim of owner-shlp by the s!nte 
might !be found in Uni.led Stales "'· 
llolt State Bank, 270 U.S. 4.!l, 55 
(1925), 'Which indic.'!t.cs that "dis
posals by the l':'nitt>.d St:iics dnring 
the t.errjforial pe:r.iod are not li~htlv 
t.o be in fo:r::-ed." H c)t 8 t ate Ba~ 
lirld thai Urn b<"d of :.'lfud Lak<" ]ind 
not Leen l'(:sen·!'d for foe. use of the 
Indians on foe RC'~ Lake Rese.n·a
tion, nnd tliat tit.le. tJ1c::reto con~ 
qm·ntly lind p:i.~.~cd t.o the slnt.e of 
Minnesota ,,Jicn t1rn.t sL'lt~ rnkred 
the Union. The Supreme Court l1as 
rc .. r.ently mnde clr:ir, hov.-enr, that 
Holt State Banl.: iurnr.d on its p:i.r
tic.ulnr foe.ts, :rnd lirrs ]ndic:it<~d t.hat 
the focal gupsfion ]s the intent. of 
tl1e l7nited St:tics with r<'spvct t.o 
foe lnnd in qnr.~.i0n. In Chor.tn.w 
i\'ation Y. Ol.·7nl101:ui, ~Ui P.S. G20 
(1970), t.he Court Jicl<l that the bed 

nitnt Is hn5P6 on the "'ord!nnry rulr .. that 
r.us~nt tJ,e npr<',Flon or a CC>lltrnry lnt~ntlon, 
··oie C'l•uvr~!tllr<' o~ tHlr to t!u• upl:iud r:irrlPR 
'"'Ith It tLr till~ to the. h~d of the •:rt·nm." 
AF. the l!•-4~• OptnJnn nct:!1t'wlt"();:ed, buwel'rT. 
In tL~ pr<"•cnt l:i•!n11ce title ..,.11~ tnl.cn :r11thcr 
tLr.tJ cnD\'f',<<'d. And In 11n:r c<rnt. the hrond 
p:lndplcs m.dcrl;Jni: t'nlt~<! S:ctr.e '" Crl<-•-
1i':'lc, iujira, And ltP 11ro;:rn1 \rClUld ::Uf!kr ln:tJ"" 
i•rC1J1rlnte tl1P. l!!1fll1Cftf1t\D O( DD,,- f'UCb rule 
hae. Elnr' t!tlt to the rl<rrhrd w:.• !Jot ~lrnrl,. 
an,, llOl ••""lfir"11'1' t11l-•n 
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HESEH\'ATIOXS 

Fc'!Jruarv f, 1971 

of t11e A rk:rnsas Tiin!r in Oklahoma 
had bN·n c-.onnye<l 1 o the Cherokees, 
Clwc!a"·s, :1n<l Cl1icka~·:1ws prior to 
Oklahon~a·s l1eeoming a. st:1t.e. The 
opinion empli:?.sizc·d that-

• • • nothing ln the Holt Slate Bank 
case "' ]n the policy mHkrljing iL~ r.ile 
o! Ci•ll>lruction • • • TC'CJllirc•s tlrnt 
c.·0:1rts l:lind Oic·ms1.,J..-es to fbe drenm
i;;tan~s ot t!Je f;-nnt lo <ic·tc·rm.lniz;g tLe 
inH·nt of t.l1e ;;:-:int.or. • • • 

3f17 U.S. at (i34. 
Thus jf foe 1nknt of the United 

$f:lt<>s in ndmini-.ti:-r}ng lands nO\'\" · 

<·ornpri::ing a stale ,·.-:is ~karly fore
srrn> tl1e lx·d of n rinr for some par-
t ic11hr p11rpo;;r., then t1i:i.t i111ent, if 
(•1J1ll\1<lie<l in :rn apprnprint.e kgisla
tin• or n<lmi11i.,1r~iiin• :id.., would 
rc,;;111t. in nn exclusion of the ri.-er-
1.x-d from tJie lands v·s~ing t-0 the 
stnte. 
· I find th3t. the executive order 
creating the Coh-illc Rc.sen·alion 
:incl the ngrr.ement nnd exC'cnfrve or
dPr e.::;1nblishing the Spokane Reser
Yation snfTicientJy emhody sneh :rn 
jntC'nt. Pnrlicnlarly on point. in this 
Tc'Sp<·c.t is a rr.crnt. <lecision l..y the 
Co.mt of Apprnls for the Kin1h Cir
hiit. Jn United Stairs"· A la.8.hz, 4~ 
F.2d 7G4 (9th Cir. 1!170L 1hnt court 
)1rld Hint although Alr.skn. was :i.d
mit.ted on an egunl footing with 
otlirr sfn1{~s, tl1e st.'l.i.c did not. own n. 
Jnkcbed 1Yithin n wi}dlifo refuge 
previously cre::i1.ed by exPeut.ive or
<lPr. The court si.alc-<l t}rnt the cqval 
footing doctrine-:-

• • • do(~ not mcr.n th!lt tl1c rrf'~id<'nt 
!i:id no power to prPvioui;ly Jlr'1:nul;;n te 
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tLe e:xceuU.-e order here under 11crutlny. 
If, as we now hold, tht- lnllf:1JaC:e o! the 
order !s Sufficic·ntly cl~·llr lo rntfidraw U1e 
wnln of I.lie J::!;e nnd !lie rnl•m<·r;c·d Jund, 
Uie s~1tc"s rifbts, i! &r.:y, are si;lo;;c·Quent 
in tJmc nud Jnferivr in rl;;lJt • • •. [ T]be 
tinlU·d States lrnd 11ll the f><.>"t'.rs of a 
.sov('rf':<;-n irnd, if It i;nw fit, It mi;;ht e>en 
;;rsmt rit:bts in :rnd titles to lands ..-Lich 
riorrurilly wunld go to a stste on its 
n <.l n:: !i::.':ion. .. • • 

~ F.2d at iGS. . 

·' Similarly: I conclude t.hat the bed 
Of the CoJumLia and Spokane 
Rivers in the area presently being 
considrred were rcsen-ed for the use 
and b<'nefit of 01c Coh-ille and Spo
kane Tribes and therefore were not 
r.:c-quirC'd by the st.at.e of\\ 2-"hingi.ori 
whc·n it enU-r<:d the Urijon. This De
ps1tme:nt detknninc,d i!i ,l.H. Seu.~ 
11elt, 11vpra1 th::i.t the J:rnd out to the 
middle of tJ1e Columbia Rirnr had 
been reserved to protect. the fis11ing 
)ntercsts of the Colville Inruans, 
v.-ho :relied upon the. fish as a source 
of suLsisience. TI1is !!spect of the 
opinion in Scupelt, wliich "l>as cited 
with :ipproYa} in the 1945 S0Jicit-0r's 
Opinion, .5~ I.D. at J 5~: is now re
nffirmed. X or is there nny basis for 
distinguishing in this regard lie
f.ween the Coh·i]Je and Spokane 
Tribes,14 or between the Columbia 
and SpoknnE:I Rivers. Indeed, by 
pbcing the bound:i.ry of the Spo
kane Rcserntion on the. far ('west 
nnd south) l1:rnks of those rhers, 
the r·xecutive order c·.onfirming cre
ntion of that resen-a.t.ion mnl>es it 

""Su :i9 J.D. nt 153. 
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dou'Ll1 ckar tJ1at tf1e lands rese:.n-ed 
·.for tl;c n<-0 of the Jndi.nns incluJccl 

t.hc riverbed.a 

::; The outl'omr of !foll Stale Jlonl: 9'U lo 
ler;~ 1•nrt <lq•c:iurnt (JD thr tuct ttftt tlir 
J!~d Ll!l~: e I~!·.:....,· ;-·;r.fton, w?":!t.:h w11a h1Toh·t-d 
!u tl:11! t ·:H• C:, l::Jd ~rtn cn·ah·<l li.r ua·r.nG ~dikb 
~!d not , . ,,:1s::t~~'° an '·f':.;~;t·!:.s"' fMtin:; n ~:i <le 

ot tl1c 1n::d& ~n CJur·~~!c1n. Ere Cr:Ucd Stutt• T. 

/''-''1r!v.1t1t'., :Sfrl l-".SuJ.1p. tif'~. !~~4' (0. ).!Clnt. 
l!<i3) .• ~• t'Le c•1•!nl0n ln Jfo:t f'<•lotc-d out. 

... • • Tl.It rt·,.•·rl'ut1on c:Hne Jnto l"'\:\:i; 
tl~!""OU:;b a f'Vt.·C-estdon Of trest\es 1''1tb tbe 
CWn••' r.·11• whH~Ly tl1r; cr<l<-d to lht l'nlt.-.1 
S!atcs t!.1clt ::l1odc,"1nlll ric;ht of O(·cufH111c1 to 
t.lle ~urN•UJJtlio;; lnnds. • • • T!.1erc ·l':ng uo 
!c.rtnul ~tttln;; apurt of "·Lat wa• not Cl"<h·d, 
n.>r 11n; affirruntl\"t d<cloratlon or tlie rl:;litl 
ot the Ju<Jluus tlierdo, IJor nny ntl~:nptrd fJ· 

clu.-lolJ o! othl!rs trom the !Jse of t:.art;.chle 
:11rnterr.. The .-tr.-ct ot .,.-bat wns door ,.·ng to 
rc~cH<: In a i:c:H:r11) way for tbe cton:lr.uf•d oc· 
rnpt:tlon ot tile Jn.llnns wlint r<•rr.::!u':<l or 
!l.clr llh(.r!;'.!nnl terrltorr; r.ud tin'" It «~rur to 
b~ knClWD Bnd rt"'Cf.·~~h.ed es a n·:-erT"ntion.. 
• • • 'J"l1«re v.·nll uo1hh;i:- lu thiF ":vlilch t•vr-n 
llf1proaelH!"' a ;:r.'tnt of rl;:bts in l1i11<lK under· 
ly!r.J:" r.,hl'!;,;1tLlt wn~<:rs: uor 1:nythtn;: t-\·Jnd11i= 
a J · :Jfi>(•,.;f' to th·psrl !rrim tln.· ri::t!lhll~lwtl pol· 
!c;. • ,.. • Of t;;•nth1:;: F-UclJ }::ods HS llc:)c) fOT 

tJ,e 1-<"urtlt "! IL• !::tun Stale." :.:;o U .S . 11t 
~~!'.t9 ifn"!;iotc omS:t~cJ). 

'.ih• C'uurt Ir• !•rl 1iv:1·d I:: J7"1~·thnl "(o)IL•: 
Tf'~C-r-:-nt i<>D8 tor J1e rt IC"uiar Ii!.: nd! ~ere t>pe
t.!.e.Uy f'P\ t1J1nrt. hut t11n1>e Th• •.! :'T".ftf1(1 !1 I n11d 
!•" UcJO flTe llut tO J,e l"OllfC!H<l '<Cltb the nPd 
Lr.kf' Tit·l'<-rv11lh1n 11nll tht' t.ench <.•rcupytni.- lt." 
JC:. at 5S II . 'f!Jt••e ""l"'Ct8 or Ho::, w!drL dh· 
f!::Jfl!IEh th:il co'e from r:nirct! Etulc• , .. 
.A 1ru.1..-o, Au11ra, nnd from t~1e s!~unt1on now 
t..e!ore me. were £>mJihiu::!~t"d 1n the Pollmti.tn 
ded~lor:. 111pro. Tl1nt dcch::ion lH·ld thnt title 
t<• tile t."11 or the rnnlb Lolr or F)•.!!1rnd L•ke. 
ip.·~tllin tLr Fln!!h·A.d Re~er\·neon. U!d 1,ct j1Rfia 

'" ~ft1rJ\:.lllQ wlwn tlint fii.tnte joha·~ tl)t' r!JJon; 
ln~tf'~c!. the l."OUrt C"CiiJC'lu01~d. f.!OC"(' the Tl'~CT· 

..-utlon d1·nrl; 1 •• <1 l>"l"D •rt ,,,file for lndlnn 
u•e J>rlor to :\l••::JtP.n:i "s h<:<"<·>nlt:i: • •tr.le. tbc 
l·~d r(JntlnnHI to 1'e eqt:!lnl•ly 0"·1 ... d l•y the 
trl?,t•Ji 1u (JUr~Uon. F..c.e oJ,:o Jlo-nt(lna l'oir.cr Co. 
T. Ruc1.utrr, J :.!i F . '.!d H!I (IJ!IJ CJr. 1 ~42 ) . 

It •h<•nld l\l>n hr nol<·d !lint In l'111frd Slnlro 
T. JJio r.cnd '.Tr·cr11rit Co .• 42 F. Supp. 4!:.9 (E.D. 
\~o•h. J!l•l). tile court l•rld lhnt the lord of 
ti.ic ~l"'"''"e HIH·r ... ,,.. ]'Ht ot th' !'i1ol: ~11e 
R••rr..-ntloc. Tl1e opinion ot.,en•d tha: "(t J!.• 
Stnte ot \\u,hln;:ton ~fH·clOcnlly d!sdnl:l .. ' 
nil tltll' to ull Jsn<le liel<l hy nn; l11rl!no '· 
lndlnn Trllll·~ prn\"11!.-d lhnt the )1 .. ~inn l~:o:::· 

ihould rrmaln outlt·r 1bt 11l1~"lutt j:Jr! .... cHrn .. ~ 
nnd r ont rol of tlJP Ci111s:n·sR. ' 1 42 F'. ~upp. ut 
fG7 (cltlni; Euu!Jlln;: .Art. Hem. J:n. ~l~l• . . of 
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b. Tlte Triics' /rdcrcst in tl1c Indian 
Zone 

As outlined abon, tlie Scc:.rct..ary 
designated all hncls bcbn·en tlie 
01·iginal riHro(•d and tJ1e 11t•arest 
1:310-foot conlour line to be t.nkcn 
in ni<l of the Gr:rnd Coulee projccL 
UJJilcr the Act, nccorJi11gly, t.Jie 
Unif{!d States wns b,'1'ankd all oft.he 
"right,· title, nnd interest" of the 
Indians in n11d t.o nll Indian Janus 
~o de::ignated nnd t:i.ke.n, "subject io 
Ow prO\·isions oft.his Act• ~ •."And 
one of tl1osc prn,·isions specified t.11at · 
the S(·cn·tary ~hould "~et ::side" ap
proximn.icly 011e-q1::uw of the re
~en-oir lln ... a for t'hc " ·paramount use 
of the Indii:ns" for hunting, fishfri.g, 
nnd boatin1-'. pnrpe>!iCS. 

Tlie qm'.s~ion t.o which I now tum 
Guncerns tlic. preci~e nuture of t.lie 
Indi:rns' i1Jte:rp_-;t. in t lie so .:.allc<l 
Indian zunC"! designated by the Scc
rct :iry p1:r,.:n:rnt to that pro,-ision. 
Solicit.or G.m1ner c:onclu<led in HH 5 
tliat t h:it ink rest ''" :i s not nPce.s:.arily 
llll c.xclnsirn 011c. I n1n constrained t.o 
disagree with this pc-sition in vie\v 
of my conclusion with rp:,1wct to an 
issue not s11ccifiu1lly c.onsidere.d in 
the 1945 opinion. In my Yicw the 
J ndi:ins Jinn: n J"C'SCn-cd a11d t..hcre
:fo1·e exch:siYe intc·rest in the Indian 
zo110 unckr the 1U40 Act.15 . 

W11•h. \ol. 1. pp. 33~, ~33: ::; Stnt. 6i0, G'7, 
~re. 4, pnr. 2). 

:w. TblF- op!n1ou ccinccrD!' otJ))" Hie honnf1u.rlrB 
r>! tile Cohlllr uud S1~•ka11e f:t·•crrn!lon! le 
tL~ re,eno!r nres. th~ title to rertnln portions 
of th~ r1vcrLt'd In t~at 11rra. tht rJ;:ht ot 
t:1b:-..1 mernLcrs to U!'t tLt lod!nn 1.one t1f·!1~n
i.nl•d t.; tile S•:crrtory J·U"cout to thr ]!qO 
stutute for liunt1u~. ~~ldn~, ·end l•<•ntiui:- J•ur· 
ros::es, nnd t!Jt> J•on·'-'r of ll1P. trJl,p~ uHdt·r th:Jt 
t:tntutr to r11ntroJ tho u~<' "t tlu1t r.1111(.' fnr 
tliu6e i•urpo•e• br others. Tb~ OJ•lnluo _doe• . . 
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Fc1'r1Jar11 £, J9i7 

Solicitor G arJ11cr ,·icm·.<l tl1c 
word "p:i:-:unount" in tJic Ad. as rc
fte:ct.ing a c:ong;-(>:-·.sion:i.1 purpo:-:.e. to 
cn·atc n "fl·: xililc scl1r.111c~~ gi,·i11;; tl1e 
Se:nl'fnry discrciion to t1dc·rmine 
wl1cther e:.clusiw 11$<! of t11e zone l1y 
the Indi:ms is "i1ec(·s~11ry to c·mu1·e 
the rcal!zution of tJicir r1ri•·ilc·~es.~' 
59 I.D. n.t. 170. St :rntJing n lone, hu'l>
ever, t.Jic term "paramount" cknrly 
does not <let.ennine the issue of 
·''lie:ther exclusivity wns intcncJecl. 
As Solicitor Gardner hirnse1f . 
pointed out, congn~ssional "reliance 
upon the Ddjc·cth-e 'pnrnmount' 
alone in tl1is c·on1.ext "as prolmLJy 
unfortunate," id. at. JG!!: since tl1e 
worcl is ~rnl>ig110us with re;:pl'ct to 
connotations of c·xclnsiYity. The rcl
ernnt kgislatiYe hi;:tory, l1owcnr, 
while not nlt.ogethcr COJ!Si!'tcnt, 
scrYcs in my vie.w to re::oh-c t J 1e 

question n.lc·ng lines somC'wlint. dif
fc:rcnt from tl1ose urtirn1utrd in the 
1945 Solicit-01-~sOpinion. 

The legislative history of the _.\ct 
conerdedly <locs not point uncqui
vocnlly in a single direction. In its 
report to Co11grc.ss wit.h n:gnrd to 
the proposed Jc.gis1nt.ion, . for rx
ample, the D.:>pnriment suggeste<l 
that "tl1e rights of the Ind~nns to 
use this !lr<·.a. for hunting, fahing, 
and boat.illg will not nrce..ssarily be 
c:xclusi\'e rights.!' lI.R J~rp. Xo. 
2;J50, 7Gt.h Cong., 3cl Sess. 2 .(HHO). 

vot nr!'t"Ct or rli::u1~c ony o! tlje ~ri,·t•r11u1f·11tnl 

a ud lu~t Jt utlona) ur~a1:~t·:1;cnlfi. u u1icr wl1leb 
Gr .. od Coul1·f' Dum 011d th .. Tltlrd Powt·rpl:1nt 
C\IOLH·C"l('<l tl1crt·wlth urc DOl\' Lt•:n; opt·ruh"tl 
uud mnln~=>.h1t•d. 
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Tl1is snggL·sl ion rep1l·.<;<:nts the 
i:;t.rrn1g(•st. suppoit. for foe position 
f:ikcn in the Hl45 Opinion. On t.11e 
o:J 1er li:md, t lie liill which hee~une 
the 1::140 _\d -. ... ns rlrn.ftN1 in its final 
form hy tlie Oflic-r. of Indian A!Tuirs 
j•iintly wi1l1 tlir Bureau of Recl:1111a
t.iqn sliort ly a ft.er the Assist.:rnt 
C-0mmis;:iont:r of Ind inn Affairs had 
i111licA1:~·d tl::1t he cont.emplnte.d the 
"setting aside. of a pa1·ticular part 
or })arts of the reservoir /or the ex
clu.sii·c u.sc oj tlie Indians in exercis
ing their rights, suLject, of course, 
to the prirnriry u:;e. of the reservoir 
for rn.sen-oir purposes.=' 59 I.D. at 
J 57 (Jtflli<'s ndded). Indeed, the vflj 
mcm<.JJ"an<lmn wliich set forth t.11at 
c:onfrmplntion of "exclusive" nse ex
pn•s.;;c<l the notion in r1roposed 
stn.t.1Jtory Jan~1ingc ntilizing the 
word "puramo11nt." Id. 

Early c1rnfis of the Act prepared 
within the Department provided 
tJrnt the title to be grant.ed to the 
enite<l .3tntcs s110uJd Le . "subje:ct 
to the resen-at.ion for the Indians 
of nn easement. to use such lands for 
hunting: fishing, boating: and other 
puq)OSCS." 59 I.D. at 156. Tlie 
B11reau of Reclamation resist<"d this 
nppronch, not only out of opposi
tion to the open-ended rcserrntion 
of l':isement s for unsprcifiecl "ot.Jier 
fiurj>o:::c·s," Lut. nlso on the bnsis of 
n concern that. ndministrat.ion of 
the project shonlcl not. be made un
duly complicntcd. Tlie Iridinn lands 
t-0 be lnk<'n were not contiguous, but 
rather wcrr nrrnn"ed inn ''checker-- . = . 
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l1oard" pat.t.ern~xtending, in fact, 
uprinr beyond the boundaries of 
the rl'se:n-ations.11 This sit.u:1tion 
oLYiously would }i:n-c rr.ncforrd the 
simple resernition of :in C:.!Sc·ment 
with n~;;11c·ct lo tl1c pnrticular bn<ls 
tnk;;n difiicuh to u\·e:r::t>e :ind nd
miu~ster. Jnd.:·ed, it wns fonrrd that. 
n sc-hu11e unclcr wJ1ich the In<linns 
rc·tai11ed scattered "rights )n nll 
pnrts of the r;:.servoir Hea * • * 
wonJd fot.e.rfore "l'lith the proper <le
yeJopm.ent of its n<·rc.:ational possi: 
bilities." Id. at lf•6. 

Thus the scheme of tl1e Act \ms 
modified, and the pn·sc>nt st at utory 
ln1igunge., autl1orizing 01e crr::ition 
of a contiguous Indian zone, "·as 
agrec:d upon. TI1ere is no persuasive 
eYidence of nny deLe.rminut.ion at 
the time of tliis modific::tt.ion that 
t.he r1afure of the Indians~ rights 
\';'a.5 t.o be dificrent than )ind 

origi1~:illy lwcn cont rmpbtrd w· lien 
t.he rPser>ation of an easenwnt. wns 
specifir.d, nor is t.iiere any apparc:nt 
ren~n or bn.sis for such n deiermi

nation. In this cont.ext, ginn the 

"Con;;:r•s had c.pcnrd liotb the i:pol:nne 
.&nu Coh·llle J:r,rn-nt!<•ns to entry ond .ctnr
mrnt by non-lnd!~ns. F;re the Act• o! Junr l9, 
1!•02 c:-:2 StnL o4'4) CSpnl;nne). Mar.!!'.!, 1!>0£ 
(:l4 StaL f\0) (Cc.Jrlllc), and ;\lay '.!9. l!'OS 
(:~~ 8tnL 4:.8) (Spoknne). Sro cl•o the title 
C•plnlon llRtec) )lay 2, 19i3, ''"urd by the Title 
l'lnnt. Portlnnd Arcn Director·• Offire, nurrnu 
or JotllnD .... r!nlrs, ""!Jlcb !nelu<k• 11 ro)Of· 

c,>d•d D•OJ'S <lef•lrtloi; tlie l>ou111Jn:-lc• or the 
cc.Jrllle J:ror:rntlnn nnd the •ource of title 
fur each porrel or l!:nd ID th<' ~cs!~i:ntrd nrrn. 
That tltl" opinion nnd nil relntrd doci:rnr:ile 
Lrc on file In the r.l•u<e !':Lee. 

As for Oie nrf"tl 11r1rl\"c:- from tl1e rr't~rTa .. 
tlons. the Cnldlle J:r>1·n·nt!<'u o:l~-'.nnlly tx· 

t•·n~cd roru:1<lc::-:1!1l.'· n'•rtl.J or He pre::--«nt nu::h· 
no houn1l11ry lint"'"' dlrn!nl'h"d hy tlir Ari or 
Jul,- l, lB!f2 (~'; ftJtt. fl:!). '\"t"ldcb 11ro\ldl-d !o:-
11.1lo!mt:nts to 1111Hr.11s :1'f1u: !n t!.it" t-rvt:red 

purtlon. Src Ml J.D. at l :i1. 
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Lnckground outlined nboYe srnd t.he 
lirnitl~d purpose tltnt the change in 
npprnach eYidrntly was <lcsi1:,'11ed to 
acc·omplish: f.hc soundest inference 
js t11:it only the low.lion of the arC'.llS 
to which such rights "·ere appli
r:1blc was cl1:ingcd.u It is the failure 
of Solicitor Garoner to drw this 
inference, or cYen t-0 deal with t.he 
<pH·stion of v.·liefocr the Indi:ins' 
rights we1·e rcserYcd rights, -which 
repn·sents the chief point of de
paii nre between his analysis of the 
.Act. nnd mine. 

This Yiew of the .Act also com
ports m01··e closely with an a1:,•Tee
nwnt dntcd .Tune 14, 1910, between 
the Office of Indian Affairs and t.he 
Burc·nu of Rc•chmntion, relating t.O 
:icquisiiion of Indian fonds for· the 
project. Pnrag-raph i of t.hat·ngree
ment, ·which ''as conc:iuoed on1v 
fiftc>c·n days prior t.o the dntc of t};e 
.Act~ reflects an underst:rnding that 
"existing" rights of hunting and 
fishing in the :ncns to be taken were 
t-0 be "sntisflcd" by the. Act, thus 
arf_'11nbly,' at least: suggc!=ting a res
cnnt.ion of preexisting right s.19 

"!"loc-e the Jn<llaa 1nae b lnrnted almf>!t 
1:ntn1Jy '\"dth1n t}Je f·J:tt<rior }1f1UilllurlC'fl Of tbe 
Colvllle nnd S1-<•l<noe He>ern.tlon~. there le 
no ;:ro~r!lpl1lcal nnom:ilr !nToh·pcJ !o the C'OD· 
cluslon tl:nl tl1e l n•lln na" :rl;;hta In the 1:oae 
nre rr<crrrd :r!i:hts. 

l• T11,.. l!H:J ~o!ldfc1r"s Opln1on !nrltu1es th~ 
fnllnv.·lub Jt3f'"'::t.~e: "'lt i~ lmportllnt to tN1.lJz.e 
!lint the nrqnb!tlon of Jndlnn allnttrd buds 
f,1r tlJe rc-H·r\"(l\r l1P;:3n lon~ 1o nc.iT'1ttJC'e c,r tlJe 
JIH'"J=;.U~e Of t11e f1r't Of June ~9, ]~-10. RTid fbA.t 
F.nn1e of tlH'''"'<' loruif' wt>re 1n111ul:1tNl 1,rJor to 
tl1dr H~qulsltion. The plnn ot tt.l• time was 
to n·!'f'Tl"t· rn><C"IJlt•nte 10 the 1n<11nv Ol\"Ht·ra 

wlilrh wnulrl "nohle !Lem 10 mnl;e \J'C of the 
f(·:-.1·r\"01r w1tl1out Hny l!mttntinn upon tlu·~P 

n••s, n11cl tl1rrdore the rlpnr!un fnctl>:r of •eT· 
Pr:i11cr <lnmnzc '\\"UF> t:ot tn'ken 1rito t·nn?'iclcra· 
tli1n In npp~n1~in;; tht" Ju01nn 1:1110!1\, f•itl1r:- nt 
this time or ~ut.."P<)uentl.r, the lanuF ot t!Je 
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Tlie nborn anal;vsis is reinforced 
by t1)e language of the .. ·\cL The Sc-c
rct:iry js din~ct.ed to :'.set. aside'' :in 
Jn<li:m zone from 1hc lan<1s t.~kc,n 

for project pnrposcs-tcnni1io]o~y 
that. nt Jcasi. is consistent v.-ith, :ind 
may v;ell be inJica.t.iYe oi: a con
t<>mpbtion Oiat alrl'ady cxi:;t ing 
Indian ri6ht.s t-0 the J:rncs desig
nated were being presernd. ?lfore
on.>.r, the directive is to set r:sidc tl1e 
.zone "in Jicu or reserving to the 
Indi:rns liuniing, fishing, and boat-
3ng rig}1t.s "in the nn:!!S gnintcd 
llnder this Acf'-Jangrnige which 
would a ppcar to suggc·st. the not ion 
-0utlinc·d abO\·e, to t}ie elil·ct th:i.t the 
Act JMrely imposed a ge:ogr!!phitnl 
~hif: . of Ow;.;o }lJTexisting rigl1!!;. In
.<1c·Pc1, t11e Indians are s1wcifically 
said to )1aYe "rights'' in the zone set 
:ishll'.. "hich rights nrc "snhjc·ct 
.only" to (a) the $c-cret::iry's au
tho!·jt.y to pronrnlga1e conser...-ntion 
l·rgu bt ions, and (b) the oYnri<1i'ng 
proviso that the riglits "shall not 
jutcrfore with prnject opr.rn· 
1ions_:: 20 The implicntion thus ·js 

thnt those 'riglits are not "~ubjl'ct" 
to any conc111Tl'nt. rights CJf other 
persons in tlic Indi:in zone.~' 

Tiie conclusion tlint the _.\ct con
templaks nk11tion by the Indians 
of pn·exist.ing (and therefore re· 
~t·ncd ::nd cxclnsirn) rights is, in 
:Jlltlition, sl rmigly suppurted by the 
prin<.:ip)c 1hat crnictmcnts p(;rmit
t.ing n Inking of lmlian property are 
to be constrm:d nanowly, as giving 
congrcs~ional cons:Qnt only to t..he 
most limited cxti.J\~'11islm1cnt. of In
d inn proprietary rights nN:essary 
for fulfillmcllt. of the purpose, of the 
t:i.ki11g. JI attz \'. Aniett, 8llpra, 412 
l;.s. at 50-1; J/ uwmi11.f'.e Trioe '· 
Z:nitcd St.1J.tcs, 3~11 V.S. 404: (1%S); 
United States v. Santa Fe l'ac. RR. 
Go., ~14 li.S. 3J9 (Hl41); 8cyn1m.:..r 
Y. Bupcrintcnd£nt, supra; r .. i1;J.tcd 
Stoics'"· Nir.r., 2+1 U.S. 591 {1~116); 
Dnitcd Sta.tes >. Gcu;stinc~ supra. 
There is 110 provision in 01e 1~40 
Act for :l.lly non-Indinn use. of nrr.:1s 
inclU<1ed within the In<linn zone. 

Siniilar support for tliis Yie:w of 
tlie Act st<!ms from tJie '\\cli-c,si.nb
fo:l1l'<l principle tliat statuf{!S :lifoct
ii.g lnclian interesi.s are, w11cre rim-

Jud!nlls and IJOn·ln<llnu• r.1!1'r l•r!n;: llJ"•J•7R!s<"d 
upon tLe "'~1m~ 11nsls. 'TLc lulHnn nHottrd ]nude 
WC're n1·4u1rt-d 11u,h:r r.irmnrnni!11. of u1.1U,·:-~tttud· 
Ir::; br:w~rD the lnd!nD o:r1re nud 1Le J'.urrnu "'°" 1i.t·d !n the Act, ftnd :nft; sfeo pe7l:Opl 
of 1tf•c1.1ffiatton C.JlJ·TOYf'd h.f thf ncpnr!tr.t>Dt 1:nrlrrJI(" tht C'f1ru.:n1·nt 1n the D(·p.:irlmt·nt •1 
on ~.\11r. G. ]!+~{), n11d Junt' J4, 1!140. l'ur:i;:rnpb f<"J .. :1rt c:;:untN1 (IQ p1q::e l!:.. ~upra. 
; of the lutter 11H1mon1r.dum (1f uudcrl'!nndiu:: n 1<lo11(1! llit:An to Fu;:~t·~t that tlds nn3.1.f's11 
J>rudrl1·d: ';->1>th!u;: In th!• h~7h·JIH'O! •hnll or !ht ]nn;:u:,;:e of lb~ Act Is C'Onclll•l<e or 
of'r<"Cl t:J"i1tin" l1untl11c; cntl f::-ht?1;: ri~htfil of fl.Ir (jU•·stlou" •·tnadtll'ti;ro-d lirreJn; tnUt·c·d, tnf 
tJ 1<: 11u)lans in !lie Colu :nlita J:~vcr 1:,.,..,:,·olr con~!.rurtlou or tl:at luoeuni:t 1s n~t tb~ Cltr.lT 
.urea ;n:niclrtf to Uc "'u!i.•.flrt! hr thr •·:1nrt11wnt l'~!'lu~lh1t ro11..:tnKOc1n. J do, bowc·t"t:r. l 1('llcve 
ID!O )!•W of !he J•TO\·:flf•DF or tl•• Fl<'CHJd PC<Tll· t!i3! D\J n•n<Jtu~ Of t:ie 11tD!;Uh>e Is the >OUDd• 

,1.:nq1h of ~t·ctlon l of S. :'i7G6 und H.n. C'~t of 1hf' '"artous J10F.~thl£: n·ndln;~. r.nd that 
l•H!i ••• (7f.tb '""~rr"6. ~c! ~r, .. ,;,.u).' .. ~.9 In ('omb!not!uo "'Ith the BllUl~··!• or lh· li!~-
1.D. at l!i!'• (lr1:llrf. uUclr·d: fool;J\l\tF Pmlt1N1). tnr:r ond purp<•!'-l'fi ct the .Act f:.Ct <•tH nbove 

'°TIJf l'X1~1<'11C't: of 1"Lt·se t·wo 11:...."'lttnUc1ue "n 011d thr rulr-~ c1! Mtntutor1 1nfl·qirt·1otton rt--

1!Jf• luc!louF' rl;:l:ts may well rxplaln wby the f~rrrd to lo tbr trxt ir.fra, It pn•..-ltlcs 11 •<·nnd 
.term "1rnruwouut''. . rotlicr._ thnn _'.'e1clush:f' ____ !J~,~a _f_:>r .. ru1_ u.l~~."_'~t~.~~uc_:i:~oo~.- _ 
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bigt1011s, to be construed most 
favornbly to the Indinns )nrnln•cl. 
E.g., Squ.ire v. Capocman: 351 U.S. 
1, 6-9 (Hl5G); Carp<-i;ter Y. Slurw, 
2SO U.S. 3Ci3, 3G7 (1830); Fnitr-d 
States Y. Sor.ta Fe !'nc. R. Co.: b1J

pra, 314 U.S. nt. 353-;;4; Cl,oole v. 

1'rapp, 2~4 U.S. Gti5, lil5 (J9J~); 

Ol1erokee !nfo;-1:.r1.rriagc cuu.s: :!03 
U.S. 7G, 9:1 (lPOG}. 

Acc:on1ingly, :-.lt11ough mither 
the Act nor the Jegishtirn history 
un<lcl'lying )t is cryst.nl clcnr, 1 nm 
compeJJed by the abo\e consic1cra-
6ons to hold that the Indians' 
rights to ,"pnrnrno1mt 1~se:' of the 
Indi:rn zmic arc rP.01·.ned rights Jirld 
by the "'Gniti·d Stni.c·s in trnst for 
t.11em, and that those right£ are 
tlierdore c·xcJnsi\e (exce:pt as lim
ited by tl1e prohibition ag:1inst in
tC'1·frrrnce v:-it.h proj1:ct opcrntions 
!1nd by the SC>cretnr:r's explicitly 
conforred power t.o prescriLe con
SC'rrntion rf"gul:ttions). Those rights 
a.re. a. condition to and a burden 
upon whntcnr tille the Unit{'d 
Sta ks receind pursunnt to the l!J40 
Act. · Of. S.::u.f ert Bros. v. United 
Stat-e.s, 249 U.S. lD4- (1919). 

3. THE Jl'JUSDICTJOX OF 
THE TRJBES TO J~EGU

L.-\TE FJSHI:'\G, HllNTING, 
Al\D BOATIXG IN THE I.!\
DIA..!\ ZOXE 

Ginn my 11olding in t11e precC'd
in~ section, the question nrises 
,·:Lethcr in ntl<lition to J1:iYing ex
··lusin hnntiJJg, fisl!ing, nnd bont
;llg ri;;hts in tl1e ln<linn ;:one: the 
: ribrs nl~o k1'"e tl1<' nulliority to 
r~·gulntc tl1e use of that urea Ly 
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othrs for· such purposes. It is my 
conclusion tl1:it they do. 

'Yit.h respect to hunting nnd fish
ing, such n right is clearly infor:i.blc 
from 18 V.S.C. § 1Hi5 (l!l70). 
\d1ich, n.s wns )1cld in Q11ccl..nn 
Tril.,c v. Pou·c: 350 F. Supp. lOfi, 
no (S.D. Cnl. Hii2), "mnkcs it a 
crime for nny person to enter an 
J11<li:rn Rcs(;rvnticm for foe purpo:::e 
of llllnfing, fahing, or f.rapping un
kss s11ch pr-r~on ]ins 1 nhnl pcnnis
~ion io do so.:'": Quecha.n held that 
SPct ion 11 G5 c:confirmcdn t.ho right 
of tribes . to "control, regnlnte and 
lic..ense hunting and fis]ling" T>Jthin 
their rese:rrntions.!3 See also Dnital 

::::- Src. l l 6!; re-a~s lll folJo«"B: "'Wbo~r~r . 
.,.· ~thout ln.,.·fu) :iut~:orlty or perr.::IHlon, mll
tul1.r f1J1d tuoot" !o;:lr i;ocs -cpoo 11.ny land that 
l•l ·1<·n~ to eIJ)'" !nc!Jsn or lr:d!11n t~Oe. l1nnd. 
or ,:rnup encl either nre h•l<l by tbe Unlt.-d 
.f: i n1r• lo lru•t or .. ~P •a:l.J<'c~ to a n•trl<" 
tic.~ c r.en1u!I\! sUt-naOor. 1mpo!-Oed l1y th" Unltf"d 
.f;1ntN. ur llJ'Oll CD]' land• or tbe t:nlfed Sle.tf'I 
tl;sl arc re>~nt>d tor lndlan u•c. for tb~ pur· 
P<,.C ot hnnt!ni; . tr•l'Plni:, or t!shlni; tberl'-OD, 
or !or t?Je Tf·mr,l"a] ot f'.ime, peHrJta, or fish 
lhc·rdwrn, •hnll he flried tJot more ' th•n ~:!00 
"r lmpr!M•D<'d not more than ninety cayK. 
or l>oth, llnd all ~me, tl•h. and J<eltrles In 
h!s posM•Hlnn ~boll l•e fol'felted." 

"'Jn tLr<iry tliere m•r be Fc>me q:i'!>'.tloo 
aliout ..-l1etbH the t~lbPs enjoy re.-ulntor:r 
;.owcr ln lbo•e few 1•ortlon1 o! the lndlon 
:i:;ir.e whkb are not ...-!thin tLe l1oun~ar!P1 

ot tlie rHl'n-ntlnns, and .,.-),rthrr lS U.KC. 
I llC:J (l!<70j r.nuld t.e appllrsble to tbo<e 
c..reH In "Jew o! tile i:r:ieral principle thot 
a!t<:!nal Ftstutrs nre t() Le strictly ~r,.truf'd. 
I nm !ocll::led , OD !be h~•la or tbe rrn•onln;: 
Ht ()U! In :be t ~ :rt 11t note 26, Ir.fro, to.,..arcl 
!Le Tl•w that tbe l r :!·r s do ha\'e ju:1•dlctlon 
ln tho•• llT<'~S; bod J am elrnllnrlr lncllnf'd 
to ronclude tl; ~t the lnD;:c~i:e of·~· 116::>-
whlrb •1wn1'a or "Janel& r.r tlie unll•d !';ts1 .. 
!Lot nre n·,en·td for llH!!hn DijC"-1• n ppllrahle 
to all J'«rtlon~ of tLe l ndlnn :r.one, Ir l!!:ht 
of m.r l•c>hlln;: nl•on tl1nt the tribes' h"utlnc. 
fH:bh1:::, end b<ir.t1ni;: r1::11ta 1n the 1.un" are ff'· 

HrTf•d rl;:lits. ('With rl'•prct to the lnttrr 
pc>lnt, l 11ote tbnt ~rcllon llC:J rr~lllrrs lhot 
1l1r f..Ul1~ l nn!h· ~ 1'.:rm• or 111~ t\f8fllf~ Le T'lo· 
)Utl'CJ "l.11'1Wlq:J_y on<l .... llltllllJ," •O tl•O( 111)" 
,.:.n· <>! tL• F111tute " ·nuld r•ot OJ•<·rate to 
cn<unre tlie uuwury. Sec L'uitrd . Sta.lo ·"·· 
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RESERVATIONS 

Fc'br11ary ~. 1971 

State-1 v. PoUmc,r,n, 364 F. Supp. 
!tn:1, 1001--02 (D. ~f(,nt. Hl73). Thus 
:1ny t ribii] 01 ·din~:nccs propc·rly c:n
nctt·d t.o r.-~guhte l1unting and flsh
~ng in tJrn lndi:in zone mnst Le rc
;nr<led as valid .:nd may be cn
IorcRd by the Colville :!nd Spol;ane 
! ri11nl courts so long !!S the n·1p1irc
:11Pnts of all pertinent fodcral 
~i atutes, such as 25 U.S.C. §§ 1301 
r:I. scg. (1970), are obscned. 2

' See 
A 7a~J..~a Pac. Fisl1cr,"c1s Y • . United 
State~, 248 U.S. 78 (1916); Morris 
Y. H{.tcli.coclc, 194 D.S. 084 (1!:10-l); · 
l ron Cru<D Y. Or;la!a Sioux T1·i'be, 
'..!Jl J'.2.d S~ (Sth Cir. 1!15G) . Such 
.. rdi.n:mccs rnay n1so, of conr:::e, in 
dfl·ct be enfor(;(•d in tl1e fodernl 
"r.1111s through upplirntion of sec
~ ion l 1G5. 

The right to regulate. ~Joating in 
; lie Indian zo11e is not spPcifit.:ally 
{·onforrnd upon the tribes by S<.·.ction 
JlG5: "·hich speaks only of hunting 
J111d fishing. In my Yil·\\, l1owevcr, 
I he triLes' regul:it ory :rntliorit y )n 
rlie zone extends to i>onting us well. 

It hns Jong ken settled thnt. Jn
.!ian tribes, bands, and nntlons 
• irigin:i lly l•O!;Sessed nll aspc·cts of 
::-u\·ert>it,'l1ty, nnd 01at t11osc groups 

J'u11mruu:,, •upru.} ThM~{' Q ~ ,..~tions J l Tt'l~•:J.hl~ 

:.: .. o~ no Tt·.::!1!!'-"tlt 1;!;:-n~!k::11l·e. Low'°"~r. ln 
... i(•T'' (•! t1Jf r:.1!1:IH:s.l t"I1Pnt (Jf !'llCL J,.:t't1 ,::r .1phJ. 
· ll) <!!•cr\'J ••Uclt"> ~!Id tlH• J • fn C tk~} dlflit-uJty O! 
:· .. •·c•Tl:i111h1; tLt"lr l 1J«:11ton. 

"'IL~ Cult!ll• Cor:~tl111t1nn, whlcl1 l1n• hrrn. 
.::pJ.ro,·t"d Lr tbc S··cr('!Hr:r. Jirov10~1' 1n Article 
, .• t"t'C'. l (a), tbnt 1l1r t:~t"c:rd tr!bn} co1:uctl l1ne-
11i~ n· ~pousll!lllt; end n u:horlty ••tr. pcr.:tet 
;:nd 11n-...crrt tl1e \rU·n1 propf'rty. <\'("lldllf~ nud 
J2:.1ur::.J J"c!"ourcrs • • •:· A s.:!::ntlt11r 11rot"l
>hrn n1•1••·ur. In .\rtlcle YJI, 1rc. l (~) of the 
~11111..,11~ Consltt uttoo. 
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today Tclain such soYcrci~rnty, at. 
least in terms of power over their 
i11IC'rnnl nffoirs, cxc:ept. ns Jimit.('.d 
Ly a.ct. of Con~rP::s. lri.llir.m~ ,., Lee, 
3::.S U.S. 217, 220, 2:23 (Hl::i9); lror
cut.a '· Georgia, 31 U.S. 214 (6 
Pet.) 515 (1832); Oo?.lift.owcr v. 
Carland, 342 F.2d 3C9 (~th Cir. 
rnG5) ; Iron Crow v. 0 glala Si.wz 
Tribe, supra, 231 F.2d at 91-~14., 98; 
Oliphant\. SclUic, ------ F. Supp. 
______ ,Ko. 511-73C2 ("\V.D. ·wash., 

filed ~farch 21, 1974; 1<ce 55 I.D. 14 
( H.134). In N cOlai;ahan >. A ri.z011.a 
Sta.le Tax Oomm'n, 411 U.S. 164, 
17~-173 (1913), the Sup;-c.me Court 
l'C'cently emphasized the pe:ri.ine:nce 
of t liesc principJ(•S to questions such 

:is the oue now l>cfore me: 

Tue Judlan son!rcii;nt.r <loctr;ne Is rcle
Yunt, then, uot uf-clJU!'e it provides a 

udiu!t.h·e re~Cilution or [i;uclJ) issues ..... 
l•ut l>~·,·n use 1t pr1rddes a lonckdrop 
n;::iinst which the n11plicnble trc>sties 
1111d !t-d1·ral stntlltes innst be und. It 
mnst nlways he rerueml1cred tllat tlle 
nHious Juuian tribes were ouce inue
p1·11Jent nnd so•ereii;n n:it.ions, 11.nd 
thnt tht'ir clnim to 1<0,·crc!c;nty loni; 
pn-..intes th11t o! our O'Ol'O Go>t-rDml!llt. 
l11uinus 1.:.•lay nre American dti~ns. 

Tl11·:r lrn.Ye the ri;;ht to vote, to . ~~e t:t.nte 
cirnrts, n11u U1ey T(·C<'IH" ~ome Ftnte i:;crr
krs. But !t ls 1w11etl1e~t·ss stJll true, ns 
It \\' :J!, lu the bsl <'t•ntury, that "[t]he 
n :!n:i1•n 11! the Jndiun tril..es Jh·ini; wit!Jin 
the liCirJns of the Vnlt•-d 'St .. 'ltl-S [is) f.n 
n ntimalous one 11 nd of n Ci'mplex cliur
n..it>r. • • • TlH\> were. nnd ulwnys 
hn ,·e l1c·c·n, n·;:fl nlf'd us J,a \-Jn;; 11 i:;crni-

1 !Hif'pc::1J1•11 t pi,•ith•n wlic·n llwy Jl•<·se:;n>d 
thdr tr!h:il rl'lntloris; 1111t ns ~t:1tes, uot 
:is n::itinus, not ns JKJ!'Ro.s&-<l o! t.lie fnll 
ut 1.rlhutrs of i;u,·crd~uty, hut ns ::i i;cpn-

. 
I 
I 
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rnte people, 'tlitli the po""er of regi11nting 
U11·1r h1tc,mnl nnd F:oclnl n·lntlor:!'., nnd 
tbus flir not 11n111;;bt under tlJe laws or 
tlie lJnlcin or or tlio Stntc> w! tliln .x·lio~e 

limits thc-y re~ide." united Stalc1 't": 
Ea:,'a111a, 118 l:.S. !1t :::.Sl-0"~. (Footnotes 
o:rJti1-<l..) =~ 

On foe b:isis of this approach, the 
HJ.10 _.\r.l's n'~enntion of l'xclusi\'o 
boating right.s to foe tribes prm·idcs 
in my Yie•> a sufficie:nt. b:isis for 
t.rihal jurisdiction to rtg11hf.e th:i.t 
nctivity in the Indian zone.~6 The 
conferral of rnch exclusi·rn 1~gllts 
would be foti]e unJess there existed 
some appropriate means of enforc~ 
fog those rigJ1ts. It is re::sonab)e, 
therefore, rspcdally n bsent any 
other cle~rly eiiect.irn mccb:mism 
for Orn enforr.einent of snch nghts, 
to conclude thnt a concc•mitnnt en
fon·P.mcnt authority rrsts in tho 
tril.ws themsches. 

rThe Indi:m zone is, as I ha•e 
noted, almost entirely ''ithin the 
boundnries of the rrserrntions. A 
properly dra n.<'d tribal ordinance 

::. While clf:rl•lone ronrernln:; tlie r.-rn;:nl
tlon and prr>erTnUon O! trlhnl •o,·errii;nty 
h•TP l•a•ka1ly dealt w1lb rc•cn•tlons e<lab
l!>l1ed l>y trc:ity, l ran 11crrrl'l'e no r<'n•on for 
snr d~:Jcrent c-onclui-·ton· where an t:i:f'c-utJ,e 
order r1·i::~·rt':lflon 1f. l:Jt"OlTt.·d, &t 1t·nst RO ]011~ 

r.JO tht- t'lt-Cuth·r (1rdcr do<'fl not c~r:1rl: nud 
F}'f'df1call:r hidicn;e t?J.nt tl1(' rt~t:·n-:i!lon wns 
c:ented for on Cll"-'Ptlonnl purpose ln
rr·i~pnt!Lle wltb ord!nHy notions of tribnl 
~oHrrli;nt)'. 

,. J ~rP no •otrnd l>~sls or rcoson for. lllF· 
t!nt-~1~ll1nf: c-<•mrnt·rc!nl na,!;;nt\0n from pJc-n~· 
ure b.:.~ttu~ in tbls n·;:urd. Tl1e Act ls uot 
ID le:rn• l\:nlted to rl~hts of tLe la tin Fort; 
h1t!.-~d. l':'i.trt-!'lve or 11:•rt·~i;lntf'd cnr.:m{'rdal 
I:L'l'l.,ntlou ml~ht well Interfere with th• lo
cllun•' l1u11tl11c n1orl fsliln;: n• wrll n• loontlt1~ 

rlrht•. ln thl• ronuectlon I uote tl1nt lJn\"I· 
~ntlon rlrht• ,.,1~1 frum one end o! th~ lnke 
to tLe otl.Jrr lo tlir r1on·ln~!P.u ~one (lncluc!lni; 
tl.Je "na,·l;-~tl<m lnnc'" e>t:iLll>hed l>y the ~cc
rt"tnry l1rlwt·t•n th<" Cc11T"lll~ nu<l ~JH•l::n:ir }l>Ot

tlons of the lu~lnn .zone.) 
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could pro.-ide thai anyone l'ntering 
1he rc.:scrvntion subjcds himself to 
tribal rcgnlrlt ions d('nling wit.h nc
frdties :is to whfrh the Indi:uis have 
e:xclusirn righic;, and t.o the juris1lic
tion of the trib:i.1 courts in such re
sp(·cts. Sec! e.g., Bu.,t.hr '· 1Vrigld1 

l3f.i F. Mi (8th Cir. 100.'.i), opp. di1;
mt.ssed, 203 U.S. 5!'l9 (1906); cj. 
OHplwnJ. '"· Schli.c, tupra, _____ _ 
F. Sn pp. at ------: 

[A]n Indian trihe"s powers or lrx-:U self
go,·Hmnent originnlly Included t.be power 
to ennct crimin!tl laws pert.alrung to non· 
Judians and lo confer r.;;on lts tribal 
court jn:-i~diction o•er the p-'2:::-son or a 
ncin-Indian to enforce such la \'="S on those 
lflnds resern-d tor such Indians 'l'iit.hin 
the esL'lblisbed loc.undaries of tbeir res
£-P-nt.i<>n. ~uch juri~dictfon C'CinUnm"S to 
this day, ~a•e as lt bas be{>n exp;-(',:,sly 
limitc-d !Jy Ole nets of a i;uperior gon•rn
ruent, i.e .. 1be l'11it{-d S!atc-s Go•ermnenL" 

X or is the triL:il a nt11ority ont-
1 ined al10Ye nn<lcrcut hy tlw r<>g11-
btory :rnthority of the. st.:ite of 
\YasJiington 1m1kr its criminal ln" 
nnd Public J....:1" 280~ 18 U.S.C. 
§ 11G2. Ii is immaterial,' in fact, 
whether the sL'lte }ins fuli jnri:-dic
tion over.the Coh·iJlc. n.n<l Spokane 
rC'serv:itions in the respects nnthor
iz.ecl by that stn.t.nte; for 18 U.S.C. 
§ lJ G2 (b) in any cYcnt precludes 

:r. The con rt In Oliphant r<»~rlctecl lls lwld· 
2ni:- to c:~t·1n.1·!' .. ocrurr\n; on J:ind b~ld !n 
truet Ly the {'nlted !'Int~• Go,·ernment for 
tbe beurflt o! lu<llous ''rlthlo ll1e exterior 
lHiund~ rleti of tlle • • • nf'f:en·nUon. Jur!J:· 
dkt1on • • • o\er uon·l 1iri!:1 ns on f•-e pn 1· 
ent lnnd~ within the rr'cl'T11tlon l• not 
p;:c»catly before the C<>urt, 11nd th~ Court 
e:q1rt''"''" no Yh·w~ on tLe qut·otlon.·· -----
F. Supp. nt -----

!"lmllnrl;, l cksl at.OT~ o::.ly wltb trlhnl 
nutl1C>rlty to rt·;:ulnte ~cl!~ltlre "" to wl:lch 
the Cuh·llle 1rnd SpoJ:•ue Trl?1eP hn,·e exclu•l~e 
011d re>'<·r<cd rli;l1ts, :n t.rt·~s to which such 
rl;hlE nre n11pllre Lle. 

r 

I 
·! 
I 
I 
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S'l) . PARK CENTER WATER DISTRlCT AXD TI'IE CA~OX HEIGHTS 

IRRlGATJO?\ A-"\D RESE.RVOJR CO!>fr A-....... 1' 
87 

..... Fc?.r11ar11 S, 1!171 

sL'ltc reg11lntion of Indinn trust 
Jlropert.y "in n rnnnncr ineonsisknt 
with :my Fe'1rral * * * s!~1tute/' 
:md likc"·ise prennts tlic :::tatc 
from-

dt·prir[i:r:i;J • • • nny Jncli:rn or 1JJ1y ln-

ui:lll !'ri!te, lonnd, <>T CO!Jllll\lllity of nuy 
right, J•rfril<·;:e, ur irnmnnity nff11r<i1·<l 
un:11•r f!·ckrnl • • • fl:l I 111 P with r<'"l o!•ct 
1o lnrntini;, ir:i}'pini;. or fi 0 hiug or tl1e 
control, lkeu:<iug, or n·;nl:ition tbC'rPOf. 

$11rh rights nrc granll'd l1o!li by 
tlic Hl-10 .Act nnd by 18 U.S.C. § llG:; 
(lfliOL so !lint state reguhtory ]a,, 
of the sort refcJ"J"ed to nborn can in 
no 'my m1clt:nnine the Indinns~ ex-
clusi\"c right to hunt, fish, or Lon.t 
in the Inclian zone or thrir right to 
rfo't-111J:ite those ncti\-ities there. Any 
state lnn- eonftiding with trill:tl or-
din~mces in t}wse are:is, nr pnrport-
ing to 11ncJercnt. snch tribal juris-
diction, would be inn]id. See 
United States v. Pollmann, 1<upra, 
3G4 F. Supp. at 1002; Quccltan 
Tribe\. Rowe, supra.28 

KENT FmzzELL, 
Solicitor. 

P AF. K CENTER WATER Dl STRICT 
AND THE CANON HEIGHTS 

IRRIGATION AND RESERVOIR 
COMPANY 

28 JBLA 368 

DC'cidC'd February s: 1977 

Appeal from decision of tlie Colo:·11do 
Staie Office, :EmcP.n of L?.nd J,J:nn11E;e· 

"'A~ nMrcl nlrnn, thefl• Hr ln rrnltty trro 
Judl:iu 1vtic!.-a C0h·llle rn:ie noel n !':pol:fine 
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ment, increasing e:ha.r~e for water 
from well ·on public land, Putblo 

057197. 

b!Simrd. 

1. Administrative Proctdure: :Burden 
of Proof-A})l·,r?.:sals-Evicknce: P:::-c· 
smnptions-Watcr &.nd Water Rights: 
Generally 

One challeng-in;; the nccnrat·y of an BJ>-
J>r:ilsnl of ~n1£!r h:isrd llll f:llr 111nrket 
•alue must i:l1ow l>y !"ubst:intinl e•l<len("e 
tLt n:i t ure of Oic n Jlrgt·d error; wberc tlie 
appraisal bns Dl'l'D con<lucted in ncc-ord
ance witb i;en<:rally nccepted nppr:ii;.:al 
principlPs, allP;:atiuns of error urisup-
port ru l•r £·,·lueuce wlll be gi •en lit tie 
weight. 

2. W&ter a!"ld Water Rights: Ge:ner
ally-Water and Water Rights: State 
Laws 

An nttpmptc·d ndjndication ot federal 
-rrater ri;:;ht,: ..-m not be rt-<·<•g-nized wbere 
the stat£- c-ourt 1) Jackl'd jurisdicUon o•er 
the t:nited S:ntes for failure to sen-e 
procr·s:: upon tl1e Attornc·y General of tlie 

L'n!tPd Stntps or his desi~nnted repre-

::cntnti•e pursuant to 43 U.S.C. § GGG(b) 
(J970); nnd 2) Juchd jnri,:diction o>er 

. tl1e i;ubject m:itter for failure o! the llti
;.::ition to conform to tlie requirements 

o! n ;:enernl liti;:;ntion of all wnter r!t:hts 
pursuant to 13 U.S.C. § GGG(n) l_l970). 

3. Water and W&.ter Rig11ts: Feder: 

ally Reserved Water Rights-Water 
and WRter Rights: State Laws-With-. 
d:rnwals and r.esen-ations: Sp1ings and· 
Waterholes 

70D~-rntlo..r thnn one. C":"lstcnt with th\11 
furl nrul 'dth tbe ]!l.Jj ...r::Dlicitor'• Opini<;n, 
~{f l.D. !It l!'>D~O, f·SC"b 1r!lte ~D t:r.'t:ct h:!9 
j1:rt ... rlkti0n ru lfrsrrlht>cl vliol'e c.i'\"'tr H.1 J10r·. 

tlou o! tLe >.On"-
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APPENDIX IV 

.BRIEF LAND HISTORY OF THE 
COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION 

What is for our purposes considered to be the legal history of the 
Colville Reservation (author and title not shown), may be 
considered wholly adequate and complete up to the year 1956. From 
that year up to the present, only two additional items of 
significance have occurred that modify the history. Both items are 
included within the legal history of the Spokane Reservation, 
wherein they are also referenced to the Colville. The first item is 
a land claim entered in the Indian Court of Claims (see: Agreement 
With Spokane Indians of March 18, 1887). The second item is the 
1974 Solicitor's Opinion (84 I. D. 72), which has equal effect on 
both Colville and Spokane. An ethnography for the Colville, not 
included in the following legal history, is subsumed under the 
Spokane document. Planning needs should be met fully through 
both documents used together. 
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I r BRIEF LAND HISTORY OF THE 
COLVJ.LLE INDl.AN RESERVATION 

I 
I 
I 
I 

w & § [}=D a ~@ u tn) ~~ 

§"if'& § 

I 
I· 

• 
I The original Co!vi!le lnd:an Reser\·2tion v.·2s 

es~::b!is!:ed b:· =:xecutive Order of April 9, i872. for 

I the US? 2nd OCCL';J2'flC}' o: the r.,lethow, Okanogan, 
San Poi:, Lake, Co~vilie, Calispel, Spokane, Coeur 

·· d'Alene c.:-1d such other Indians es the Dep2rirnent 

I 
saw fit to loc::te thereon. Other tribes located on 
the reservation vtere the Snake River Palouse 
brznch of the Y<:kima, the Joseph band of the Nez 
Perce, the Moses Columbia, and the Wenatchee 1 L·and of lnciians. 

The original Colville Reservation \...-as in exis-

1 
t e n c e for I es s t ha n three months when it \Vas 
exchanged for the present reservation under 
Executive Order ol July 2, 1872. The present reser
vation of approximately 2,900,000 acres was 

I divided into the North and South halves by the Act 
o! July 1, 1892, which restored the Norih Half, con
sisting of approximat_ely 1,500,000 acres, to the I public domain. 

"

There · .... 2s a group of tribes under the leadership 
Chief i'.1oses which resided during the early 

~80"s ori the Columbia Reservation in the State 
of Washington. This group of tribes included (1) 
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the Columbi2, (2) Chelan. (3) '.:ntiat 2nd(~~ 
Wenatchee. The Colu;-;-ibia Reservc;tion \':<::s es:c::-·
lished b~" Executive Order of April 19. 18n: . 2s 
amended by Executive Orders of !/.arch 6. i 0~8. 
and February 23, 1883, "for the permanent use 2nc 

occupancy of Chief !.';oses and his people, 2nc 

such other friendly Indians 2s may elect to setiie 
thereon with his consent and that of the Secret;;r:· 
of the Interior." 

On July 7, 1883, an Agreement w2s made in 
Washington, D. C., signed by the Secretary of the 
Interior and the Commissioner of Indian Aff~11s. 
which contained a provision that, if the Chief 
Moses group of tribes and other Indians who were 
then residing on the Columbia Reservation would 
move to the Colville Reservation, the United States 
"will secure to Chief Moses and his people as weli 
as to all other Indians who may go on the Colville 
Reservation··." This Agreement was ratified by the 
Act of Congress of July 4, 1884 (23 Stat. 76, 79-80). 
Subsequently, starting in or about 1886, members 
of the Chief Moses tribal groups were moved to 
the Colville Reservation. Also, during the year 1855 
and later years, the Government moved to the Col-
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ville Reservation, members of the Joseph Band of 
Nez Perce Indians and members of the Palus Tribe. 

Except for cer1ain allotted trac1s. the Columbia 

I Reservation was restored to the public domain by 
Execui ive Order of May 1, 1886. 

I The South Half consis:ed of c=pproxima1ely 
1,400.000 ?.cres. The Acl of !.~arch 22. 1906. alter 
providing for 80 acre alioimen!s. authorized and 
direcied the classificc=tion 2pp rais2I and sale of I the balance of the lands (that is. the surplus lands 
afler the c.llotments). with the net proceeds of the 
sales to be deposited in ·the Tre?.sury for the benefit 

I of the Indians. Subsequently, by Presidential Proc
lamation of May 3, 1916, the lands in the South 
Half which were classified as irrigable and grazing . · 1 were opened to entry, and the lands classified as 
minerc:I were rn; .je su:i]ect io location and disposal 
under t~;e mineral !c.n:::' :s\':s. The lands classified 

· ... as timtierlands \'.ere, h~·;.c: ·.-ar, not opened to entry. 
.· he lands were t:-E:r2.=.fie:r c::er;ed to entry and dis
. . ~ssd of pc::st.;.=.1.; ic ::-:= ?.r~ s:c:::ntial Proclamation 

• of r.1;ay 3, 1916. · 

I S'..Jbsec:t.:sntly. by C·=.;:'::.rtr.oental Orde/s of Sep-
tc:nbe119, 193~ and !::- .. ·eiilber 19. 1939, the undis-

1 p~sed !ancs (including the iimberlands which had 
not been bpen to emryj were withdrawn irom any 
fur:her d!sposition until the mat:er of their return 

I 
to tribal cwnership wc;s setlied. Then, by the Act 
of July 24. 1956, the remaining undisposed lands 
in the South Half comprising approximately 

1
818,000 acres were restored to tribal ownership. 

The land status of the Colville Reservation on 
June 30, 1970, is as follows: 

I Tribal Trust ................ 935,440 
Individual Trust . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,998 

I 
Non Trust .................. 410,695 

Total ....... 1,414,133 acres 

Important Acts and Executive Orders affecting I the land status of the Colville Reservation. 

,
1. COL ~l~~c:~vEeS~~d:::~t:dE::~~~.f~::2o 

Department of the Interior 
Office of Indian Affairs 
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Washington, D.C., April 8, 1872 

Sir: I have the honor to invite your attention to 
the necessity for the setting apart by Executive 
order of a tract of country hereinafter desc~ibed . 

as a reservation for the following bands of Indians 
in Washington Territory, not parties to any treaty. 
viz: 

The Met how Indians. numbering ....... 316 
The Okanogan Indians, numbering .. ... 340 
The San Poil Indians. numbering ...... 538 
The Lake Indians. numbering .......... 230 
The Colville Indians, numbering ........ 631 
The Calispel Indians, numbering ....... 420 
The Spokane Indians, numbering .... • . 725 
The Coeur d'Alene Indians, 

· numbering ................•.......... 700 
And scattering bands .... .. .....•...... 300 

Total .... · .... .. ..•............ . ... 4,200 

• • • Excluding that portion of the tract of coun1ry 
referred to, found to be in the British possessions . 
the f o.llov,ri ng are the nat u r a I boundaries of th= 
proposed reservation. which I have the honor t:
recommend be set c:part by the President ior tr.:: 
Ind ians in quest ion, and s.uch others as the de;::ic.r:
IT!e:-;t i.iay see fit to settle :;oereon, viz: Corn:;ienc
ing at a point on the Coluiilb ia v;here the Spakan= 
River empties in the same; thence up the Colurnbi2 
River to where it crosses the forty-ninth para lie : 
north latitude: thence east. with ·said forty -ninth 
parallel, to where the Pend d'Oreille or C!.sr~. 

River crosses the same; thence up the Penc 
d'Oreille or Clark River to where it cresses the \';es~
ern boundary of Idaho Territory, the one hundrec 
and seventeenth meridian west longitude; thence 
south, along said one hundred and seventeenth 
meridian. to where the Little Spokane River cresses 
the same; thence southwesterly, with said river, to 
its junction with the Big Spokane River : thence 
down the Big Spokane River to the place of begin
ning. 

The papers hereinbefore referred to are respect
fully submitted herewith. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

F. A \".'alker, Commissioner 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE· INTERIOR. 
Washington. D.C., April 9. 1872 

Sir: I have the honor to submit herewith a com-

1 munication. dated the 8th instant. from the Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, and accompanying 
papers. representing the necessity for the setting 

I 
apart, by Executive order, of a tract of country 
t!:erein d::-scribed for ct:l.ain bands of Indians in 
\'.'2shin~ton Terriiory not parties to any treaty. 

I The recommendation of the commissioner in the 
pre:mises is approved, and I respectfully request 
that the President direct that the tract of country 

I designated upon the enciosed map be set apart for 
the Indians referred to and such others as this 
department may see fit to settle thereon. 

I am, sir, very respectfully_. your obedient servant, 

6. R. Cowen. Acting Secretary. 

Tt-;E PRESIDENT. 

EXECUTIVE ,MANSION. 
\".'2shington, April 9, 1872 

I -It is hereby ordered that the tract of country re
ferred to in the within le::ter of the Acting Secretary 
of the Interior, and designated upon the accom-

1 
panying map, be set 2part for the bands of Indians 
in \\'2shington Territory r.amed in communication 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs dated the 8th 
instant, and for such other Indians as the Depart-1 ment of the Interior may see fit to locate thereon. 

U.S. GRANT 

I 
12. COLVILLE RESERVATION EXCHANGED FOR 

PRESENT RESERVATION 

I Executive Order Dated July 2, 1872 
EXECUTIVE MANSION 
Washington. July 2, 1872 

.t is ~e~eby ordered that the tract of country re
ferred to in the within letter of the Commissioner of 
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Indian Affairs as having been set apart for the 
Indians therein named by Executive order of April 
9, 1872. be restored to the public domain. and that 
In lieu thereof the country bounded on the east anc 
south by the Columbia River on the west by the 
Okanogan River, and on the north by the British 
possessions. be. and the same is hereby. set 2par. 
as a reservation for said Indians. and for such oihe~ 
Indians ::is the Department of the Interior may se: 
fit to locaie thereon. 

U.S. GRANT 

3 . COLUMBIA OR MOSES RESERVATIOt~ 
EST ABLISHEO 

Executive Order of April 19, 1879 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, April 19. 187~ 

It is hereby o"rdered that the tract of country ir. 
Washington Territory lying within the followini; 
described boundaries. viz : Commencing a! ih: 
intersection of the forty-mile limits of the brc;ric:-. 
line. of the Northern Pacific Railroad \vith u-.: 
Okir.akane River: thence up said river to the bounc
ary line between the United States and i3ri1is:
Columbia; thence \•Jest on said boundary line t: 
the forty-fourth degree of longitude west !ror. 
Washington; thence south on said degree of lor,
gitude to its intersection with the forty-mile lim::;: 
of the branch line of the Northern Pacific Rail roe::. 
and thence with the line of said forty-mile l:m 1:5 
to the place of beginning, be, and the same is 
hereby. withdrawn from sale and set 2part 2s c: 
reservation for the permanent use and occupanc:: 
of Chief Moses and his people, and such oiher 
friendly Indians as may elect lo settle thereon wit:-. 
his consent and that of the Secretary of the Interior. 

R. B. HAYES 

Executive Order of March 6, 1880 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 6, 168C 

It is hereby ordered that the tract of country ir. 
Washington Territory lying within the foliowing
described boundaries. viz: Commencing at a point 
where the south boundary line of the reservation 
created for Chief Moses and his people by Execu-



I 
tive order dated April 19. 1879. intersects the 
Okinakane River: thence down said river to its con
fluence with the Columbia River; thence across and 
down the east ban1< of said Columbia River to a 

I point opposite the river forming the outlet to Lake 
Chelan; thence across said Columbia River and 
along the south shore of said outlet to Lake Chelan; 

I thence following the meanderings of the south 
bank of said lake to the mouth of Shehekin Creek; 
to it~ source: thence due west to the forty-

1 fourth degree of longitude \vest from Washington: 
thence north along said degree to the 
south boundary of the reservation created by 

I 
Executive order of April 19, 1879; thence along the 
south boundary of said reservation to the place of 
beginning. be. and the same is hereby, withdrawn 

I 
from sale and settlement and set apart for the per· 
manent use and occupancy of Chief Moses and his· 
people. and su.ch other friendly Indians as may 
elect to settle u-.ereon with his consent and that 

'

of the Secre:ary of the Interior. as an addition to 
• the reservation set aoart for said Chief Meses and 
• h!s peopie by Executive oroer dated . .;pnl 19, 1879. 

I R. B. HAYES 

I 4. COLUMBIA OR MOSES RESERVATION 
CANCELL'ED 

I 
Executive Order of February 23, 1883 

EXECUTIVE r,MNSION. February 23, 1883 

It is hereby ordered that the tract of country in 

I Washington Territory lying within the following
described boundaries. viz. commencing at the 
intersection of the forty-fourth degree of longitude 

I west from V\'ashington. with the boundary line 
between the United States and British Columbia; 
thence due south 15 miles; thence due cast to the 

I 
Okinakane River; thence up said river to the bound
ary line betvveen the United States and British 
Columbia; thence west along said boundary line 
to the place of beginning, being a por1ion of the: 

I country set apart fo'r the use of Chief Moses and 
his people by Executive orders of April 19, 1879, 

,

and March 6, 1880, be, and the same is hereby, 
estored to the public domain. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR 
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Executive Order of May 1. 1886 
EXECUTIVE MANSION. May 1. 1886 

It is hereby ordered that all that portion of coun
try in Washington Territory withdrawn f ram sale 
and settlement and set apar1 for the permanent use 
and occupation of Chief Moses and his people. and 
such other friendly Indians as might elect to settle 
thereon with his consent and that of the Se:::re:c:ry 
of the lnt~rior. by the Executive orders daied April 
19, 1879. and March 6, 1880, respective!}' . and no: 
restored to the public domain by the Executive 
order dated February 23. 1883, be. and the sa.-:~e 

is hereby, restored to the public domain. subject 
to the limitations as to disposition imposed by the 
act of Congress, approved July 4, 1884 (23Stats.,pp. 
79-80), ratifying and confirming the agreement 
entered into July 7, 1883. beh·•een the Secretary 
of the Interior and the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs and Chief rlioses and other Indians of the 
Columbia and Colville Reservations in \V2shington 
Territory. 

And it is hereby further ordered that the trac!s 
of land in W2shington Territory surveyed ior anc 
allotted to Sar-sarp-kin and other Jnciians 1n 
accordance with the provisions of said act of Juiy 
4, i 884, which allotments were approved by the 

Acting Secretary of the Interior April 12. 1866. be. 
and the same are hereby, set 2part for the exclusive 
use and occupation of said Indians, the .field notes 
of the survey of said allotments being as follows: 
(description of 37 allotments). 

5. AGREEMENTS WITH THE COLUMBIA AND 
COLVILLE 

A. July 7, 1883, Ratified July 4. 1884, 23 S:at.. 79. 

In the conference with Chief Moses and Sar
sarp-kin, of the Columbia Reservation, and Ton2s
ket and Lot, of the Colville Reservation. had this 
day, the following was substantially what \'•as 
asked for by the Indians: 

Tonasket 2sked for a saw and grist mill. 2 board
ing school to be established at Bonaparte Creek 
to accommodate one hundred pupils (100) . 2nd 2 
physician to reside with them, and S100. (one 
hundred) to himself each year . 
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Sar-sarp-kin asked to be allowed to remain on 

I the Columbia reservation with his people. where 
they now live. and to b~ protected in their rights . 
as seltlers. and in addition to the ground they now 

I 
have under cultivation within the limit of the fifteen 
mile strip cut off from the northern portion of the 
Columbia P.eservation, to be allowed to select 
enough more unoccupied land in Severalty to make I a to:al lo Sar-sarp-kin of four square miles. being 
2,560 2ces of land, aRd each head of a family or 
male adull one square miie: or to move on 10 the 

I Colville Resen·2tion, if they so desire. and in case 
tt~ey so rernove, and relinquish all their claims to 
the Columbia Reservation, he is to receive one 

I hundred (100) head of cows for himself and people, 
and such farming implements as may be necessary. 

I 
All of which the Secretary agrees they should 

have. 2nd that he will ask Congress to make an 
c.;::-;:;r0pri2iion 10 er.ab!e him to perform. 

6 The Secretary also agrees to ask Congress to 
·. rnc:.l:e c:.n appro;::iriat!on to enable him to purchese 

_ ior Chief lv\oses a sufficient number of cows to fur-

l 
nish ;:c;ch one of his band with two cows: also to 
give k~oses one thousand dollars ($1 .000) for the 
purpose of erecting a d\·.:eliing-house for himself; 

I 
r.!so to construct a saw mill and grist-mil! as soon 
as the same shall be required for use; also that 
each head of a family or each male adult person 
shall be furnished with one wagon. one double set 

I of harness, one grain cradle, one plow. one harrow, 
one scythe. one hoe. and such other agricultural 
implements as may be necessary. 

I And on condition that Chief Moses and his 
people keep this agreement faithfully, he is to be• 
paid in cash, in addition to all of the above, one I thousand dollars ($1 ,000) per annum during his life. 

All this on condition that Chief Moses shall 

I remove to the Colville Reservation and relinquish 
all claim upon the Government for any land situate 
elsewhere. 

I Further. that the Government will secure to Chief 
Moses and his people, as well ?.S to all other Indians 

,
JhO may go on to the Colville Reservation. and 
ngage in farming, equal rights and protection 

- alike with all o:her Indians now on the Colville 
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Reservation. and will afford him any assistance 
necessary to enable him to carry out the terms 
of this agreement on the part of himself and his 
people. That until he and his people are locatec 
permanently on the Colville Reservation. his status 
shall remain as now, and the police over his people 
shall be vested in the military, and all money or 
articles to be furnished him and his people shall 
be sent to some point in the locality of his peopie . 
there to be distributed as provided. All other 
Indians now living on the Columbia Reservation 
shall be entitled to 640 acres. or one square mile 
of land. to each head of family or male adult. in 
the possession and ownership of V.'hich they shal i 
be guaranteed and protected. Or should they move 
on to the Colville Reservation within tw~ years. they 
will be provided with such farming implements 2s 
may be required, provided they surrender all rights 
to the Columbia Reservation. 

All of the foregoing is upon the condition the:'. 
Congress will make an appropriation of funds 
necessary to accomplish the foregoing. and cor,
firm this agreement ; and also. with the uncie~star.c
ing that Chief Moses or any of the Indians here!c-
fore mentioned shall not be required to remove tc 

the Colville Reservation until Congress does ~c:r.s
such appropriation. etc. 

H. M. Teller. Secretary of Interior. 
H. Price. Commissioner of Indian Affairs . 

Moses {his x mark). 
Tonasket (his x mark). 
Sar-sarp-kin (his x mark). 

B. July 4, 1884, 23 Stat., 79 

For the purpose of carrying into effect the agree
ment as entered into at the city of Washington on 
the seventh day of July, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-three, between the Secretary of the Interior 
and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and Chief 
Moses and other Indians of the Columbia and Col
ville reservations, in Washinglon Territory. which 
agreement is hereby accepted. ralified. and con
firmed, including all expenses incidental thereto. 
eighty-five thousand dollars, or so much thereof c:s 
may be required therefor. to be immediately 
available; Provided, That Sarsopkin and !he Indians 
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' I now residing on said Columbia reservation shall 
elect within one year f~om the passage of this act 
whether they will remain upon said reservation on 

I 
the terms therein stipulated or remove to the Col
ville reserw1tion: And provided furiher, That in c2se 
said Indians so elect to remain on said Columbia 
reservalion the Secre:ary of the Interior shall cause 

I the quantity of !and therein stipula1ed to be allowed 
them 10 be selecied in as comract form as possible, 
the same when so selecied to be held for the exclu-

1 sive use and occupciion of said Indians. and the 
remainder of said reservation to be thereupon 
restored to the public domain. and shall be dis-

1 
posed of to actual settlers under the homestead 
laws only. except such poriion H1ereof as may prop
erly be subject to sale under the lavvs relating to .

1 
the entry of timber lands and of mineral lands. the 
entry of which shall be governed by the laws in 
force concerni119 the entry of such lands. 

' 6. 

I 
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NORTH HALF OF COL VIL LE RESERVATION 

CEDED 

July 1, 1892, 27 Stat., 62 

An act to provide for the opening of a part of 

I 
the Colville Reservation. in the State of Washing
ton. and ior other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

1 resentatives of the Uni:ed S:ates of America in Con
gresss assembled, That subject to the reservations 
and allotment of lands in severalty to the individual 

I members of the Indians of the Colville Reservation 
in the State of 'Nashington herein provided for. all 
the following described tract or poriion of said Col-

l 
ville Reservation. namely: Beginning at a point 
on the. eastern boundary line of the Colville Indian 
Reservation where the township line between 
townships thirty-four and thirty-five north. of range 

I thirty-Se\'en east, of the Willamette meridian, if 
extended \vest, _would intersect the same. said 

I 

oint being in the middle of the channel of the 
olumbia River. and running thence west parallel 

vith the forty-ninth parallel of latitude to the west
ern boundary line of the said Colville Indian Reser-
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vation in the Okanagon River. thence north follow
ing the said western boundary line to the said forty
ninth parallel of latitude, thence east along the saic 
forty-ninth parallel of latitude to the northeas: 
corner of the said Colville Indian Reservation. 
thence south following the eastern boundary o: 
said reser\.·ation to the place of beginning. con:ain
ing by estimation one million five huinorec 
thousano acres. the same being a portion of the 
Colville Indian Reservation created by executi\'e 
order dated July second. eighteen hundred 2nc 
seventy-two, be. and is hereby, vacated anc 
restored to the public domain notwithstanding a;iy 
executive order or other proceeding whereby ihe 
same was set apari as a reservation for any Indians 
or bands of Indians, and the same shall be open 
to settlement and entry by proclamation of the 
President of the United States and shall be dis
posed of under ·:he general lavvs applicable ~o t;-:e 
disposition of public lands in the State o1 Washing
ton. 

Sec. 2. That the net proc;eeds arrs1ng from the 
sale and disposition of the lands to be so o~e:--.ec 
to entry and settlement shall be set apart ir. 1:-:e 
Treasury of the United States for the time ~a;r.~. 
but subject to such future appropriaiion for pub!!C 
use as Congress may make. and that until so other
_wise appropriated may be subject to expencitur:: 
by the Secretary of the lnterior from time to time. 
in such amounts as he shall deem best, in the buiid
ing of schoolhouses, the maintenance of scnoois 
for such ·Indians. for the payment of such part o: 
the local taxation as may be properly app!1ed tc 
the lands allotted to such Indians, as he shall thin~; 
fit, so long as such allotled lands shall be held ir. 
trust and exempt from taxation. and in such other 
ways as he may deem proper for the promotion 
of education, civilization. and self-support amon~ 
said Indians. 

Sec. 3. That each entryman under the homes:ead 
laws shall, within five years from the date of his 
original entry and before receiving a final cer
tificate for the land covered by his entry. pay le 

the United States for the land so taken by him. in 
additio_n to fees provided by law. the sum of one 
dollar and fifty cents per acre. one third of which 
shall be paid within two years after the date of the 
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original entry: but the rights of honorably dis
charoed Union soldiers and sailors. as defined and 
desc~ibed in sections twenty-three hundred and 
four and twenty-three hundred and five of the Re
vised Statues of the United States. shall not be 
abridged. except as to the sum to be paid as 
aforesaid . 

Sec. 4. That each and every Indian now residing 
upon the portion of the Colville Indian Reservation 
hereby v2cated and restored to the public domain, 
and \vho is so entitied to reside thereon.· shall be 
entitled to select from said vacated portion eighty 

I acres of land, which shall be allotted to each Indian 
in severalty. No restrictions as to locality shall be 
placed upon such selections other than that they 

I shall be so locc;:ed as to conform to the Congres
sional survey or subdivisions of said tract or coun-
11)', and any Indian having improvements may have 
the preference over any olher person in and to the .L.. tract of land containing such improvements. so far 

9c:s they are within a legal subdivision not exceeding 
in area the q~anlity of lc.nd that he or she may be 

I entitled to select and locate. All such c.llotments 
shall be made at the cost of the Uni:t?d Slates. 
under such rules and regulations as the Secretary 

I of the Interior may from time to time prescribe. 
Such selections shall be made v;ithin six months 
after the date of the President's proclamation open-

1 
ing the lands hereby vacated to settlement and 
entry, and after the same have been surveyed, and 
when such allotments have been selected as 
aforesaid and 2pproved by the Secretary of the 

I Interior. the titles thereto shall be held in trust for 
the benefit of the allottees, respectively, and after
wards conveyed in fee simple to the allottees or 

I their heirs. as provided in the act of Congress enti
tled .. An act to provide for the allotment of land 
in severalty to Indians on the various reservations. 

I 
and to extend the protection of the laws of the 
United States and Territories over the Indian. and 
for other purposes," approved February eighth, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven. and an act in 

I amendment and extension thereof, approved Feb
ruary twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-

1. 

ne, entitled "An act to amend and further extend 
e benefits of the act approved Fc::bruary eighth. 
ghteen hundred and eighty-seven, entitled 'An 

act to provide for the allotment of lancf in severalty 
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to Indians on the various reservations and to 
extend the protection of the laws of the United 
States over the Indians. and for other purposes :'·· 
Provided. That such allotted lands shall be subject 
to the laws of eminent domain of the State of 
Washington. and shall, when conve:r,ed in fee sim
ple to the allottees or their heirs. be subject to ~axa
tion as other property in said State. 

Sec. 5. That all Indians residing in the lands 
hereby vacated and restored. shall have the right. 
if they so prefer. under the direction of the Indian 
agent, to occupy and reside upon such portions 
of the Colville Indian Reservation not hereby v2-

cated as are not occupied by or in the possession 
of any other Indian or Indians. 

Sec. 6. That the land used and occupied for 
school· purposes at what is known as Tonasl-.e'. 
school, on Bonaparte Creek, and the site of the 
sa\.vmill, gristmill. and other mill property on saic 
reservation, is hereby reserved from the operation 
of this act. unless other lands are selected in liet..: 
thereof: Provided. That such reserved lanes she: !. 
not exceed in the aggregate tv·.io sections. and mus: 
be selected in legal subdivisions conforma!Jly 1::: 

the public surveys, such selection to be made by 

the Indian agent of the Colville Agency, under th= 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior and sub
ject to his approval: Provided, however, That saic 
Indians may, in lieu of said sites or either of them. 
select other lands of equal quantity, for such pur
poses, either on the vacated or unvacated por1ions 
of said reservation. the same to be designaled i:
legal subdivisions by said Indian agent. under the 
direction of and subject to the approval ot the Sec
retary of the Interior, in which case said first
designated tracts shall not be exempt from the op
eration of this act; such selection to be made anc 
approved within six months after the survey of saic 
lands and the proclamation of the President. 

Sec. 7. That for the purpose of making the allot
ments and selections in this act provided. including 
surveys of the lands provided to be vacated and 
restored to the public domain. thirty-five thousanc 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
is hereby appropriated out of any money in the 
Treasury of the United States not otherwise 
appropriated. which said sum shall be reimburs-
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able from the proceeds of the lands when sold as 
hereinbefore provided. 

Sec. 8. That nothing herein contained shall be 
construed as recognizing title or ownership of said 
Indians 10 any part of the said Colville Reservation, 
whether that hereby reslored to the public domain 
or that still reserved by ihe Gover n;nent for their 
use and occupancy. 

Received by the President June 20. 1892. 

(Note by the Department of S!ate-The foregoing 
act having been presented to :he President of the 
United S1a1es for his approval, and not having been 
returned by him to the house of Congress in which 
it originated wiihin the time prescribed by the Con
stitution of the United States. has become a law 
without his approval.) 

' I 
7. CEDED LANDS IN NORTH HALF OPENED 
FOR SETTLEMENT 

Proclamation of April 10. 1900, 31 Stat., 1963 

I 
I 
I 
I 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA 

A PROCLAMATION 

\Vhereas. by section one of the act of July 1, 1892 
(27 Stat., 62). entitled "An Act 10 provide for the 
opening of a part of the Colville Reservation, in the 
State of Washington. and for other purposes" it is 
provided: 

That subject to the reservations and allotment of 
lands in severalty to the individual members of the 
Indians of the Colville Reservation in the State of 
\'\'ashington herein provided for, all the following 

I described tract or portion of said Colville Reserva
tion, namely: Beginning at a point on the eastern 
boundar}' line of the Colville Indian Reservation 

I where the township line between townships lhirty
four and thirty-five north, of range thirty-seven east. 
of the Willamette Meridian. if extended west, would 

Antersect the same, said point being in the middle ror the channel of the Columbia River, and running 
thence east along the said forty-ninth parallel of 
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St. Mary's Mission about 1910. 

Original Sc. Mary·s Mission building . Omak. Wash .. m 
1887 - Indian in forefront is unidentified. 
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I latitude to the western boundary line of the said 
Colville Indian Reservation in the Okanagon River, 
thence north following the said western boundary 

I 
line to the said forty-ninth parallel of latitude, 
thence east along the said forty-ninth parallel of 
latitude, thence east along the said forty-ninth 
parallel of latitude lo the northeast corner of the 

I said Colville Indian Reservation, ihence south fol
lowing the easlern bounc~ary of said reservation to 
the place of beginning, containing by estimation 

I one million five hundred thousand acres, the same 
being a portion of the Colville Indian Reservation, 
crea!ed by executive order dated July second, eight-

1 
ec:n hundred and seventy-two, be, and is hereby, 
vaca!ed and restored to the public domain, not
withstanding any executive order or other proceed
ing \Vhereby the same was set apart as a reserva-1 lion for any Indians or bands of Indians. and the 
same shall be open to set!le~ent and entry by the 

- proclamation of the President of the United States 

•

and shall be disposed of under the general laws 
•• applicable to the disposition of public lands in the 

State of Washington, 

-1 And 

Whereas it is provided by section three of said I act, 

That each entryman under the homestead laws 

I 
shall, within five years from the date of his original 
entry and before receiving a final certificate for the 
land covered by his entry, pay to the United States 
for the land so taken by him in addition to fees 

I provided by law the sum of one dollar and fifty 
cents per acre, one third of which shall be paid 
within two years after the date of the original entry; 

I but the rights of honorably discharged Union sol
diers and sailors, as defined and described in sec
tions twenty-three hundred and four and twenty-

1 
three hundred and five of the Revised Statues of 
the United States, shall not be abridged, except as 
to the sum to be paid as aforesaid, 

.I and 
Whereas by section six of said act it is provided: 

A That the Jand sued and occupied for school pur
.r;,oses at what is known as Tonasket school, on 

Bonapar1e Creek, and the site of the sawmill, grist-
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mill, and other mill property on said reser\.'ation. 
is hereby reserved from the operation of this act. 
unless other lands are selected in lieu thereof: 
Provided. That such reserve lands shall not exceed 
in the ;iggregate two sections, and must be 
selected in legal subdivisions conformably to the 
public surveys. such selection to be made by the 
Indian Agent of the Colville Agency. under the 
directior1 of the Secretary of the Interior and sub
ject to his approval : Provided. however, That said 
Indians may. in lieu of said sites or either of them . 
select other lands of equal quantity, for such pur
poses, either on the vacated or unvacated poriions 
of said reservation, the same to be designa:ed in 
legal subdivisions by said Indian Agent, under the 
direction of and subject to the approval of the Sec
retary of the Interior, in which case said first
designaled tracts shall not be exempt from the 
operation of this act: such selection to be rr.2de 
and approved within six months after the survey 
of said lands ;rnd the proclamation of the President. 

and 

Whereas. in a clause in the Indian Appropriation 
Act of July 1, 1898 (30 Stat.. 571), it is provided : 

That the mineral lands only in the Colville lndiar 
Reservation, in the State of Washington, shall b:: 

subjected to entry under the laws of the Unitec 
States in relation to the entry of mineral lands : 
Provided, That lands allotted to the Indians or usec 
by the Government for any purpose or by any 
school shall not be subject to entry under this pro· 
vision, 

and in another clause that, 

The Indian Allotments in severalty provided for 
in said act shall be selected and completed at the 
earliest practicable time and not later than six 
months after the proclamation of the President 
opening the vacated portion of said reservation to 

settlement and entry, which pioclamation may be 
issued without awaiting the survey of the unsur
veyed lands therein . Said allotments shall be made 
from lands which shall at the time of the selection 
thereof be surveyed, excepting that any Indian ent1· 
tied to allotment under said act who has improve
ments upon unsurveyed land may select the same 
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' .. 
for his allotment. whereupon the Secretary of the 

I Interior shall cause the same to be surveyed and 
allotted to him. Ai the expiration of six months from 
the date of the proclamation by the President. and 

I not before. the non-mineral lands within the va
cated portion of said reservation which shall not 
have been allotted to Indians as aforesaid, shall be 

I 
subject lo settlement. entry and disposition under 
said act of July first. eighteen hundred and ninety
two: Provided, That the land t.:sed and occupied 
for school purposes at what is known as Tonasket 

I School, on Bonapar1e Creek, and the site of the 
sawmill, gristmill and other mill property on said 
reservation, are hereby reserved from the operation 

I of this act. unless other lands are selected in lieu 
thereof as provided in section six of the aforesaid 
act of July first, eighteen hundred and ninety-two. 

··1 and 

Whereas. all the terms, conditions and consid
.Lerations required by said Acts of July 1, 1892, and 
.uly 1, 1898, precendent to the issuance of the 

Proclamation provicied for therein. have been, as 1 ·' hereby declare, complied with: . 

Now, therefore, I, \Villiam McKinley. President of 
the United States. by virtue of the povver in me I vested by 1he statutes hereinbefore ment ioned, -do 
hereby declare and make known that all of said 
lands hereinbefore described, restored by the said 

I Act of July 1. 1892, will, at and after the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon (Pacific standard time) six 
months from the date hereof, to wit: The 10th day 

I of October, nineteen hundred. and not before, be 
open to settlement and entry under the terms of 
and subject to all the conditions, limitations, reser-
vations , and restrictions contained in the statutes I above spe c~f i ed, and the laws of the United States. 
applicable thereto, saving and .excepting such 
tracts as have been or may be allotted to or 

I reserved or selected for, th_e Indians, or other pur
poses, under the lav.•s herein referred to. 

I Sections sixteen and thirty-six in each township 
will be subject to such right of the State of 

'

'ashington thereto as may be ascertained and 
etermined by the land department in the adminis
ation of the grant of lands in place to that State 

. for the support of common. schools. · 
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The lands which have been allotted to the Indians 
are for greater convenience particularly described 
in the accompanying schedule. entitled '"Schedule 
of lands allotted to the Indians in restored ponion 
of Colville Reservation, Washington . and withheld 
from settlement and entry by proclamation of the 
President, dated April 10, 1900," and which 
schedule 1s made a part hereof. 

Notice. moreover, is hereby given that it is b}' law 
enacted that at the expiration of six months from 
the date of the proclamation by the President, and 
not before, the non-mineral lands within the va
cated portion of said reservation which shall not 
have been allotted to or reserved or selected for 
the Indians. or for other purposes, shall be subject 
to settlement, entry and disposition under said Act 
of July 1. 1892; and all persons are hereby warned 
from attempting to make settlement on any of s2ic 
lands prior to the date fixed for the opening 
thereof. 

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my har.c 
and caused the seal of the United States to be 
affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington, this tenth ca·.
of April, infhe year of our Lord nineteen hundre::·. 
and of the lnd~pendence of the United States th:= 
one hundred and twenty-fourth. 

WILLIAM McKINLEY 

By the President , JOHN HAY, Secretary of St.::te. 
(Seal.) 

8. AUTHORITY FOR ALLOTTING ON COLVILLE . 
RESERVATION 

A. Allottments Authorized on Colville Reservation 
for Moses Agreement Indians 

(March 8, 1906, 34 Stat., 55) 

An act providing for the issuance of patents for 
lands allotted to Indians under the Moses agree
ment of July seventh, eighteen hundrE::d and eighty
three. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States of America in Con-
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' gress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior 

I . be. and he is hereby, authorized and directed to 
issue patents to such Indians as have been allotted 
land under and by virtue of the agreement con-

1 eluded July seventh, eighteen hundred and eighty
three, by and between the Secretary of the Interior 
and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and Chief 

I Moses and other Indians of the Columbia and Col
ville reservations. commonly kno .. vn as lhe Meses 
agreement. accepted. ratified. and confirmed by 

I 
the Act of Congress approved July fourth. eighteen 
hundred and eighty-four (Twenty-third Statutes, 
pages seventy-nine and eighty), which patents shall 

I 
be of legal effect and declare that the United States 
does and will hold the lands thus allotted for the 
period of ten years from the date of the approval 
of this act in trust for the sole use and benefit of 

I the Indian to whom such allotment was made, or 
in case of his decease, ei1her prior or subsequent 
to the issuance of such patent, of his heirs, accord-

. 1·ng to the laws of the State of Washington. and 
at at the expiration of said period the United 

!ates v.'ill convey the same by pc.tent to the said 

I 
Indian. or his heirs as aforesaid, in fee. discharged 
of said trust and free of all charge or i;ocumbrance 
whatsoever. And if any conveyance snail be made 
of lhe lands so held in trust by any aliottee or his 

l heirs, or any contract made touching the same, 
except as hereinafter provided, before the expira
tion of 1he time above mentioned. such conveyance lor contract shall be absolutely null and void. 

Sec. 2. That any allottee to whom any trust patent 

l shall be issued under the provisions of the forego
ing section may sell and convey all the lands 
covered thereby, except eighty acres, under rules 

f 
nd regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the 

nterior. And the heirs ·of any deceased Indian to 
whom a patent shall be issued under said section 
may in like manner sell and convey all of such 

t nheriled allotment except eighty acres, but in case 
f minor heirs their interests shall be sold only by 

.a guardian duly appointed by the proper court 
9ipon the order of such court. made upon petition 
.iled by the guardian. but all such conveyances 

. ,all be subject to the approval of the Secretary 
the Interior, and \Vhen so approved shall convey 

full l''le to the purchaser the same as if a final 
patent without restrictions upon alienation had 
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been issued to the allottee. All allotted land alien
ated under 1he provisions of this act shall there
upon be subject to taxation under the laws of the 
State of Washington. 

Approved. March 8, 1906. 

B. Allotments for Indians Within the Diminished 
Reservation Authorized and Lands 
Not Allotted Were Authorized for 

Sale and Disposition. 
(March 22, 1906. 34 Stat.. 80) 

An act to authorize the sale and ·disposition of 
surplus or unallotted lands of the diminished Col 
ville Indian Reservation. in the State of Washington . 
and for other purposes. 

Be it . enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United S:ates of America in Con
gress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior 
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed. as 
hereinafter provided, to sell or dispose of unallot· 
ted lands in the diminished Colville Indian Reserva
tion, in the Stale of Washington. 

Sec. 2. That as soon as the lands embraced 
within the diminished Colville Indian Reservation 
shall have been surveyed, the Secretary of the 
Interior shall cause allotments of the same to be 
made to all persons belonging to or having tribal 
relations on said Colville Indian Reservation. to 
each man. woman. and child eighty acres. and. 
upon !he approval of such allotments by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, he shall cause patents to issue 
therefor under the provisions of the general allot
ment law of the United States. 

Sec. 3. That upon the completion of said allot
ments to said Indians the residue or surplus lands
that is, lands not allotted or reserved for Indian 
school. agency, or other purposes-of the saic 
diminished Colville Indian Reservation shall be 
classified under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior as irrigable lands, grazing lands . timber 
lands. mineral lands. or arid lands. and shall be 
appraised under their appropriate classes by legal 
subdivisions. with the exception of the lands 
classed as mineral lands. which need not be 
apprnised. and which shall be disposed of under 
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the general mining laws of the United States, and. 
upon completion of the classification and appraise
ment, such surplus lands shall be open to settle
ment and entry under the provisions of the home
stead. l2ws at not less than their appraised value in 
addition to the fees and commissions now pre
scribed by law for !he disposition of lands of the 
value of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre 
by proc!arr.ation of the President. which proclama
tion shall prescribe the manner in which these 
lands shall be settled upon, occupied, and entered 
by persons entitled to make entry thereof: 

Colville Indians salmon fish ing at Kettle Falls. early 1890's. 
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Provided. That the price of said lands when 
entered shall be fixed by the appraisement. as 
herein provided for, which shall be paid in 
accordance with rules and regulations to be pre
scribed by the Secretary of the Interior upon the 
following terms: One-fifth of the purchase price tc 
be paid in cash at the time of entry and the balance 
in five equal annual installments to be paid in one. 
two, three . four . and five years, respectively. fror:. 
and afler tile date of entry , and in case any entry
man fails 10 make the annual payments. or any o~ 
them, promptly when due all rights in and to the 
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land covered by hi.s or her entry shall cease, and 
any payments theretofore made shall be forfeited 
and the entry canceled, and the lands shall be reof
fered for sale and entry: Provided further, That the 
lands remaining undisposed of at the expiration of 
five years from the opening of the said lands to 
entry shall be sold to the highest bidder for cash, 
at not less than one dollar per acre. under rules and 
regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of 
the Interior. and that any lands remaining unsold 
ten years after the said lands shall have been 
opened to entry may be sold to the highest bidder 
for cash without regard to the above minimum limit 
of price. 

"\ 

Sec. 4. That the said lands shall be opened to 
settlement and entry by proclamation of the Presi
dent, which proclamation shall prescribe the time 
when and the manner in \vhich these lands may 
be settled upon, occupied, and entered by persons 
entitled to make entry thereof, and no person shall 
be permi!1ed 10 seit!e upon, occupy, and enter any 
of s2id lands except as prescribed in such procla-

•

rr;ation: Provided, That the rights of honorably dis
charoed Union soldiers and s2ilors of the late Civil 
and Spanish Wars, as defined and desc'ribed in sec-

• lions hventy-three hundred and four and twenty-
41 . three hundred and five of the Revised· Statutes; as 

amended by the act of March first, nineteen ,.1 hundred and one, shall not be abridged. 

Sec. 5. That all of said lands returned and clas
sified as timber !ands shall be sold and disposed I of by the Secretary of the Interior under sealed bids 
tp the highest bidder for cash or at public auction, 
as the Secretary of the Interior may determine, and 

I under such rules and regulations ·as he may pre
scribe. 

I Sec. 6. That the proceeds not including fees and 
commissions arising from the sale and disposition 
of the lands aforesaid, including the sums paid for 
mineral and town-site lands shall be af1er deduct-· I ing the expenses incurred from time to time in con
nect ion with the allotment. appraisement. and 
sales, and surveys, herein provided. deposited in 

I the Tre2sury of the United States to the credit of 
the Colville and confederated tribes of Indians 

,

elonging and having tribal rights on the Colville 
dian Reservation. in the State of Washinglon .. and 
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shall be expended for their benefit. under the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, in the educa
tion and improvement of said Indians. and in the 
purchase of stock cattle. horse teams, harness. 
wagons. mowing machines. horserakes. thrashing 
machines. and other agricultural implements. fo~ 
issue to ~aid Indians. and also for the purchase o: 
material for the construction of houses or other 
necessary buildings and a reasonable sum may 
also be expended by the Secretary, in his discre
tion. for the comfort, benefit. and improvement o; 
said Indians: Provided, That a portion of the pro
ceeds may be paid to the Indians in cash per capita. 
share and share alike, if, in the opinion of the Sec
retary of the Interior, such payments will furth2~ 
tend to improve the condition and advance the 
progress of said Indians. but not otherwise. 

Sec. 7. That any of said lands necessary for 
agency. school. and religious purposes. and any 
lands now occupied by the agency buildings anc 
the site of any sawmill. gristmill. or other mill pro~
erty on said lands are hereby reserved from the 
operation of this act: Provided, That all suer; 
reserved lands shall not exceed in the aggregate 
three sections and must be selected in legal sub
divisions conformable to the public surveys. such 
selection to be made by the Indian agent of the 
Colville Agency, under the direction of the Secre
tary of the Interior and subject to his approval. 

· Sec. 8. That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby 
vested with full power and authority to make al! 
needful rules and regulations as to the manner o'. 
sale, notice of same. and other matters incident tc 
the carrying out of the provisions of this act. anc 
with authority to reappraise and reclassify said 
lands if deemed necessa.ry from time to time. and 
to continue making sales of the same. in 
accordance with the provisions of this act. until all 
of the lands shall have been disposed of. 

Sec. 9. That nothing in this act contained shal! 
be construed to bind the United States to find 
purchasers for any of said lands. it being the pur
pose of this act merely to have the United States 
to act as trustee for said Indians in the disposition 
and sales of said lands and to expend or pay over 
to them the net proceed derived from the sales as 
herein provided. 

21 
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Sec. 10. That to enable the Secretary of the 
Interior to survev, allot. classify. appraise. and con
duct the sale a;d entry of said lands as in this act 
provided the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars. 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated from any money in the Tre2sury not 
otherwise appropria1ed, the same to be reimbursed 
from the proceeds of the sales of the aforesaid 
lands: Provided, That when funds shall have been 
procured from the first sales of the land the Secre
tary of the Interior may use such por1ion thereof 
as may be actually necessary in conducting future 
sales and otherwise carrying out the provisions of 

I 
this act. 

Sec. 11 . That nothing contained in this act shall 
prohibit the Secre1ary of the Interior from reserving ·1 from said lands. whether surveyed or unsurveyed, 
such tracts for town-site purposes. as in his opinion 
may be requireo for the future public interests, and 

•

he may cause any such reservations. or parts 
thereo be surveyed into blocks and lots of suitable 
size, and to be appraised and disposed of under 

· such regulations as he may prescribe. and the net I· proceeds derived from the sale of such, lands shall 
be paid to said Indians. as provided in section six 
of this act. 

I Sec. 12 .. That if any of the lands of said diminshed 
Colville Indian Reservation can be included in any 

I 
feasible irriga1ion project under the reclamation act 
of June seventeenth, nineteen hu-ndred and two. the 
Secretary of the Interior is authorized to withhold 
said lands from disposition under this act and to 

I dispose of them under the said reclamation act, 
and the charges provided for by said reclamation 
act shall be in addition to the appraised value of 

I said lands fixed as hereinbefore provided and shall 
be paid in annual installments as required under 
the said reclamation act, and the amounts to be 

I 
paid for the land. according to appraisement. shall 
be credi1ed to the fund herein es1ablished for the 

· benefit of the Colville Indians. . 

I 
f 
I 

Approved, March 22, 1906. 

Allotments Within the Diminished Reservation 
Be Issued Under the Provisions of the General 

Allotment Laws and Sections 30 
and 17 of the Act of June 25. 1910 
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(June 25. 1910, 36 Stat.. 855-Sections 30 and 17) 

Sec. 30. That section two of the act of March 
twenty-second, nineteen hundred and six. authoriz
ing allotments on the Colville Indian Reservation. 
be. and the same hereby is. amended so 2s to 
authorize allotments to be made to Indians on !he 
diminished Colville Reservation. in the State o'. 
Washington. entitled to allotments under existing 
laws in conformity with the general allotment laws 
as amended by section seventeen of this act. 

Sec. 17. That so much of the Indian C;!ppropriation 
act for the fiscal year nineteen hundred and ten . 
approved March third, nineteen hundred and nine. 
as reads as follows. to wit: ··That the Secre:ary of 
the Interior be. and he hereby is. authorized. unce~ 
the direction of the President. to allot any lnc:an 
on the public domain who has not heretofore
received an allotment, in such are2s as he ma~· 
deem proper, not to exceed. however. eighty acres 
of agricultural or one hundred and sixty acres of 
grazing land to any one Indian. such allotment to 
be made and patent therefor issued in accordance 
with the provisions of the act of February eighth . 
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven," be, and th:= 
same is hereby, repealed, and sections one anc 

·four of the act of February twenty-eighth, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-one (Twenty-sixth Statutes . 
page seven hundred ninety-four). be, and the same 
are hereby, amended to read as follows : 

"Sec. 1. That in all cases where any tribe or bane 
of Indians has been or shall hereafter be loca1ec 
upon any reservation crea1ed for their use by treaty 
stipulation, act of Congress. or Executive order. th:= 
President shaU be authorized to cause the sam:= 
or any part thereof to be surveyed or resurveyed 
whenever in his opinion such reservation or any 
part thereof may be advantageously util.ized for 
agricultural or grazing purposes by such Indians. 
and to cause allotment to each Indian localed 
thereon to be ·made in such areas as in his opinion 
may be for their best interest not to exceed eighty 
acres of agricultural or one hundred and sixty acres 
of grazing land to any one Indian. And whenever 
it shall appear to the President that lands on any 



, r lnd;anJeservalion subject to allotment by authodty 
of law have been or' may be brought within any 

I 
irrigation project, he may cause allotments of such 
irrigable lands to be made to the lndi~ns entitled 
thereto in such areas as may be for their best inter
est not to exceed. however, forty acres to any one ·· 1 Indian. and such irrigable land shall be held to be 

I 
equal in quantity to twice the number of acres of 
non-irrigable agricultural land and four times the 
number of acres of non-irrigable grazing land: 
Provided, That the remaining area to which any 
Indian may be entitled under existing law after he 

I 
shall have received his propor1ion of irrigable land 
on the basis of equalization herein established may 
be allotled to him from non-irrigable agricultural 
or grazing lands: Provided further, That where a I treat)' or act of Congress seiting apart such reser-
vation provides for allotments in severalty in quan.1 tity greater or less than that herein authorized, the 
President shall cause allotments on such reserva
tions to be made in quantity as specified in such 

• treaty of act s'ubject, h0\'·1ever, to the basis of 
L~qualization between irrigable and non-irrigable 
wands established herein, but in such cases allot-

ments may be made in qi.;antity as specified in this 

I 
act, with the consent of the Indians expressed in 
such manner as the President in his discretion. may 
require." 

I "Sec. 4, That where any Indian .entitled to allot7 

rnent under existing laws shall make settlement 
upon any surveyed or unsurveyed lands of the I Uni1ed Slates no1 otherwise appropriated, he or she 

· shall be entitied, upon application to the local land 
office, for the district in which the lands are 

I located, to have the same allotted to him or her 
and to his or her chiidren in manner as provided 
by law for allotmen1s to Indians residing upon 

I reservations, and such allotmen!s to Indians on 
public domain as herein provided shall be made 
in such areas as the President may deem proper, 
not to exceed, however, forty acres of irrigable land I or eigh1y acres of non~irrigable agricultural land or 
one hundred sixty acres of non-irrigable grazing 
land 10 any one Indian; and when such seitfement 

I is made upon unsurveyed lands the grant to such 
. Indians shall be adjusted upon the survey of the 

,

nds so as to conform thereto. and paten1 shall 
e issued 10 them for such lands in 1he manner 

. . 
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and .with the restrictions provided in the act of 
which this is amendatory. And the fees to which 
the officers of such local land office would have 
been entitled had such lands been entered under 
the general laws for the disposition of the publ1:: 
lands shall be paid to them from any moneys in 
the Treasury of the United States not otherwise 
appropriated, ·upon a statement of an account in 
their behalf for such fees by the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office. and a certification of sue:; 
account to the Secretary of the Treasury by by th:: 
Secretary of the Interior:· 
ALL NON-MINERAL. UNALLOTTED ANC· 

UNRESERVED LANDS WITHIN T~E 

DIMINISHED COLVILLE RESERVATION. 
CLASSIFIED AS IRRIGABLE LANDS. GRAZING 
LANDS, OR ARID LANDS, SHALL BE 
DISPOSED OF AND SHALL BE OPENED FOP 
SETTLEMENT. 

(Proclamation dated May 3, 1916. 39 Stat., 1778) 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES .. 
A PROCLAMATION 

I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the Unitec' 
Slates of America, by virtue of the power anc' 
authority vested in me by the Act of Congress 
approved March 22, 1906 (34 Stat. L., 80) do hereby 
prescribe, proclaim, and make known, that all the 
non-mineral, unallotted and unreserved lands 
within the diminished Colville Indian Reservation. 
in the State of Washington, classified as irrigab!e 
lands, grazing lands. 6r arid lands, shall be dis
posed of under the general provisions of ths 
homestead laws of the United States and of 1he 
said Act of Congress, and shall be opened to settle
ment and entry and settled upon, occupied, anc' 

entered only in the manner herein prescribed: 
Provided, That all lands classified as timber or 
mineral, all lands designated for irrigation by the 
Government, and all lands within the following 
townships and parts of townships shall not be dis
posed of under this proclamation: 

Townships 31, 32. 33. and 34 north, range 35 
east; township 30 north. range 31 east; township 
31 north, range 30 east; nor1h half of IO\·mship 3i 
north, range 28 east: townships 32, 33, and 3~ 



I north, range 28 east; south half and south half of 
north half of township 33 north, range 27 east; and 
fractional part north and east of Lake Omache of I township 32 north, range 27 east. · 

1. A registration for the lands will be conducted 

I at the cities of Spokane, Wenatchee. Colville. Wil
bur, Republic and Omak, Washington. beginning 
July 5. and ending July 22, 1916; Sunday excepted, 

I 
under the supervision of John McPhaul, Superin
tendent of the opening. Any person qualified to 
make entry under the general provisions of the 

I 
homes:2ad law may register. 

2. Any person who was honorably discharged 
after at least ninety days' service in the United 

I 
States Army, Navy or Marine Corps, during the Civil 
War, the SJ)anish-American \"-'ar or the Philippine 
Insurrection (or the widow or minor orphan chil-

"' .dren of such person) may register either in person 
or by agent. Other persons will not be permitted 

r to regisler by agent. No person shall present more 
than one application in his own behalf and one as I agent 

Each application for registration mL:st show the 

I 
applican1's name, postoffice address, age, height 
and "'"eight, and must be inclcsed in an envelope 
bearing no distinctive marks or any paper other 
than the application. No envelope shall contain I more than one application. 

3. Each applicant must himself sign and swear 

I 
to his application· on or after July 5, and not later 
than July 22, 1916, at Spokane, Wenatchee, Col
vi 11 e, Wilbur, Republic or Omak, Washington, 
before a notary public designated by the Superin-

1 tendent: Except a soldier's or sailor's application 
and power of at1orney appointing an agent may be 
signed and sworn to by the applicant at any time · 

I 
after the date hereof and prior to the close of the 
registration. but the agent mus) sign and swear to 
the application during the time, at one of the places 
and in the manner herein prescribed for the execu-1 tion of other applications. After applications have 
been properly executed they must be delivered to ·rthe ~uperinten.dent or to some person designated 

,·1 

by him to receive them. · 

4. Beginning at 10 o'clock ~ . m. on July 27, 1916, 
at the said city.of Spokane and continuing thereaf-
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ter from day to day. Sundays excepted. as long as 
may be necessary. there shall be impartially tar.en 
and selected indiscriminately from the whole 
number of envelopes presented, such number 
thereof as may be necessary to carry the provisions 
of this p1oclamation into effect. and the applica
tions for registration contained in the E:nvelopes so 
selected. shall when correct in form and e).ecu
tion, be numbered serially in the order in which 
they were selected, beginning with number one. 
and the numbers thus assigned shall fix and con· 
trot the order in which the persons named therein 
may make entry of the lands. 

5. A list of the successful applications showing 
the number assigned to each will be conspicuously 
posted and furnished to the press for public2tior, 
as a matter of news and a proper notice will be 
promptly mailed to each of these applicants. 

6. Beginning at 9 o'clock a.m., on September 5, 
1916, and continuing thereafter on such dates as 
may be fixed by the Secretary ·Of the Interior, per
sons holding numbers assigned to them under this 
proclamation will be permitted to select and enter 
the tracts they desire as follows: A map room will 
be established at such place as shall be decided 
upon by the Secretary of the Interior, where num
bers assigned will be called in their numerical 
order. When an applicant's number is called, he 
must at once select the tract he desires to enter 
and will be allowed ten days following the date of 
selection within which to complete entry at the 
proper land office. During such period he must file 
a homestead application at the land office. accom
panying the same with the usual filing fees and 
commissions and in addition thereto one-fifth of 
the appraised value of the tract selected . If the 
lands are in the Spokane. Washington, land district, 
entry must be made at the Spokane land office; 
if in the Waterville. Washingt<?n. land district. entry 
.must be made at the Waterville land office. To save 
the expense incident to a trip to the land and to 
return to the land office, he may, following his 
selection, execute his homestead application for 
the tract selected within the land district and file 
same in the land office, where it will be held await
ing the payment of t]le fees and commissions and 
one-fifth of the appraised value of the land. In that 
event. the payment must be made within ten days 
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following the dale of selection. Payments can be 
made only in cash, by certified checks on national 
and slate banks and t;ust companies. which can 
be cashed without cost to the Government. or by 
postoffice money orders made payable to the 
receiver of the land office. These payments may 
be made in person, through the mails or any other 
means or agency desired, but the applicant as
sumes all responsibility in the mailer. He must see 
that the payments reach the land office within the 
ten days allowed, and where failure occurs in any 
inslance where the application has been filed in 
the land office without payment. as herein provided 
for, the application will stand rejected without 
further action on the part of the local officers. 

In case of declaratory statements, allowable 

I under this opening, the same course may be 
pursued. except that the filing fees must be paid 
within the ten days following date of selection, the 

-. party having six months after filing within which 
·.: to complete entry. Soldiers or sailors or their 

widows or minor orphan children making home.. 1 stead entry of these lands must make payment of 
fees. commissions and purchase·money as is 

I 
I 

required of other entrymen. • 

The purchase money not required at the tim.e of 
entry may be paid in five equal installments_ These 
payments will become due at the end of one, two, 
three, four and five years after the date of entry, 
unless commula1ion proof is made. If such proof 
is made, all the unpaid installments must be paid 
at that 1ime. \\'here three-year proof is submitted, 

I the enlryman may make payment of the unpaid 
installrn'ents at that time or a1 any time before they 
become due and final certificate will issue, in the 

I absence of objection. upon such payment being 
made. If any entryman fails to make any payment 
when it becomes due, all his former payments will 
be forfeited and his entry will be cancelled. · 

7. No person will be permitted to select more 
than one tract, present more than one application 

I. to enter. or file more than one declaratory state
ment in his own behalf. 

' 

8. If any person fails to select the tract he desires 
to enter on the date assigned to him for that pur
pose. or if. having made such seleclion he fails to 
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perfect ii by making entry or filing and payments 
as herein provided. or if he presents more than one 
application for registration or presents an applica
tion in any other than his true name. he will forfer: 
his right to make entry or filing under this Procla
mation. 

9. None of the lands opened to entry under this 
Proclrim'3tion will become subject to settlement or 
entry pr ror to 9 o'clock a.m. October 18. 1916. 
except in the manner prescribed herein; and all 
persons are admonished not to make any settle· 
ment before that time on lands not covered by 
entries or filings made by them under this Procla
mation. All !he said lands not then entered by per
sons assigned numbers hereunder, will, at tha1 
hour, become subject to settlement and entrr 
under !he general provisions of the homestead 
lavvs and the aforesaid Act of Congress. 

10. The Secretary of the Interior shall make and 
prescribe such rules and regulations as may be 
necessary and proper to carry the provisions of this 
Proclamation and of the said Act of Congress into 
full force and effect and is hereby authorized to 
prescribe the time when and the manner in which 
lands in any or all !he townships temporarily with
held from disposal, as herein provided, may be 
opened to settlement and entry. 

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hanc 
and caused the seal of the United States to be 
affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington this third day of 
May in Hie year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. and of the Independence of 
the United Stales the one hundred and fortieth. 

WOODROW WILSON 

By the President: Robert Lansing. Secretary of 
State. 

(Seal.) 

' 
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10. THE . LAST IMPORTANT LEGISLATION 

AFFECTING THE COLVILLE RESERVATION 
'\NAS THE ACT OF JUL·Y 24, 1956. 70 STAT .. 626 
and 627 KNOWN AS .PUBLIC LAW NO. 772. IT 
.RESTORED TO TRIBAL OWNERSHIP 
APPROXIMATELY 818,277 ACRES OF 
UNDISPOSED OR SURPLUS LANDS WHICH 
WERE CREATED UNDER THE ACT OF MARCH I 22. 1906. 

(P.L. 772, 70 Stat.. 626 & 627 dated July 24, 1956) 

I 
Res1oring 10 tribal ownership cer1?.in lands upon 

the Colville Indian Reservation, W2shington and for 
other purposes. 

I 
Be i1 enac1ed by ihe Senate and House of Rep

resentatives of the United States of America in Con
gresss assembled, That the undisposed-of lands of 
the Colville Indian Reservation, W2shington, dealt ·1 with by the Act of March 22, 1906 (34 Slat. 80), 
are hereby restqred to 1ribal ownership to be held 
in trust by the United Stales to the same extent 

Las all other tribal lands on the existing reservation, 
9ubject to any existing valid rights. 

Sec. 2. For the purpose of effecting land consoli-

1 dations between the Colville lndian.s- and non
Indians in Ferry and Okanogan Counties, the Sec
re!ary of the Interior is hereby authorizetj., with t.he 

I consent of the tribal council as evidenced by a 
resolution· adopted in accordance with the con
stitution and bylaws of the tribe, under such regula-
tions as he may prescribe, to sell or exchange tribal I Jands in connection with the acquisition of lieu 
lands, and to acquire through purchase, exchange, 
or relinquishment, lands or any interest in lands, 

I water rights. or surface rights. The acquisition of 
lands pursuan1 to this Act shall be limited to lands 
within the -boundary of the reservation. Exchanges 

I of lands, including improvements thereon, shall be 
made on the basis of approximate equal value. In 
carrying out the provisions of this Act, if non-Indian 
lands are involved the board of county commis-1 sioners of counties in which land is located shall 
by proper resolution consent before such non
Indian land is acquired for the tribe or an individual 

I Indian. No lands or interests in lands owned by the 
Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation 

"

shall be subject lo disposition hereafter without the 
onsent of the duly authorized governing body of 
he tribes. and no lands or interests in lands shall 

I ~32 

be acqu11Prl for the 1r1ln:s without the con~~nt o! 
the said <1over ning bony 

Sec. 3. Title to lcinds. or any interest therein 
acquired µursuant to thrs Act shall be taken in the 
name of the United States of America in trust lo~ 
the tribe or individual Indian and shall be nontax
able as other tribal and ~llotted trust Indian lands 
of the Colville Reservation. 

Sec. 4. The agreement entered into by ~he Con
federated Tribes of the Colville Reservation anc 
Okanogan and Ferry Counties of the State o: 
Washington on April 21. 1954. is hereby ratified anc 
approved. 

Sec. 5. The Business Council of the Confeder
ated Tribes of the Colville Reservation shall. in 
accordance with resolution numbered 1955-33 . 
dated April 8. 1955, of the Colville Business Coun
cil. submit to the Secretary of the Interior within 
five years from the date of ena~tment of this Act 
proposed legislation providing for the termination 
of Federal supervision over the property and affairs 
of the Confederated Tribes and their members 
within a reasonable time after the submission of 
such proposed legislation. 

Approved July 24, 1956. 

Fish T1ap Pole. Omall f,1//s. St. Ma1y·s Mission. 7913 
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